The origins of Christian holy places in Palestine
and the beginnings of pilgrimage to these sites
ha ve seemed obscure. From a detailed
examination of literature and archaeology, the
present author finds no evidence that Christians
of any kind venerated 'holy places' before the
fourth century. In the second and third
centuries, scholarly Christians visited certain
Biblical sites out of historical interest, but these
sites were not considered holy, and the visitors
were not 'pilgrims'. Instead, the origins of
Christian pilgrimage to holy places rest with the
emperor Constantine, who established four
basilicas in Palestine in c.3 25 and provided two
imperial matrons, Helena and Eutropia, as
examples of a new kind of pious pilgrim.
Pilgrimage to intrinsically sacred shrines had
been a pagan practice, which was grafted on to
Christianity. Many Jewish, Samaritan, and
pagan sites were appropriated by the Church
and turned into Christian holy places. This
process helped to destroy the widespread
paganism of Palestine, and mark the country as
a 'holy land'. Very few sites are genuine, but
one which may well be is the cave (not garden)
of Gethsemane, in which Jesus was probably
arrested.
The book is fully illustrated, and includes
both plates and maps.
Joan E. Taylor is Fellow in Humanities
(Religious Studies) at Waikato University,
Hamilton , New Zealand.
Jacket iIlustation: obverse of a typical pilgrim Oask from the Holy
Land, depicting the crucifixion and resu rrection. Reproduced by
permission of the Librairie C. KJincksieck, Paris.
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Pre face
D URI NG a visit to Je rusa le m in 198R, I was lucky enough to he
shown the G reek O rtho dox archaeo log ica l excavatio ns o n and
around the Rock of Calva ry in the C hurch o f th e Holy Sepulchre .
Exci ted by what was uncovered, I asked to take a few photographs.
a nd , upon being give n pe rmi ssion. I ad vanced a couple of ste ps o n
to th e Rock. I was abo ut to tak e a pho tog raph when my g uide
whi spereJ , 'Quick ly! This is a ho ly place
a nd you are a
wom<IIl !'

His words st ruck ma ny cho rds. A t o nce I rea lized he had not
ex pected me to wa lk 0 11 to the surface of tile rock. I had see n men
wa lking the re the day before an d had pres umed that thi s was
normal pracli ce. However, 1 was no t o nl y a scho lar but a lso '(I
woma n' I did no t press him o n why 'it wo man ' shou ld t<l ke speci al
ca re in th e ho ly places, but suspect it goes far back to O ld
Testa me nt id eas about the unclean ness of a woma n during her
mc nstru a l period (Lev. IS: 19- 30). Pe rhnps thi s should not be a
surpri se, for th e Old Testnment is part of the C hristi a n Bible, a nd
it s concept s have act ively inform ed Christ ia nit y at every stage of
its growth .
The idea of a ho ly place being in danger of co nta minatio n by
those who may he unclea n li es at the heMt o f why it is deemed
necessa ry by C hri stians, Jews, a nd Musl im s today to keep ho ld of
such places . The holy site is supposed to be kept pristine.
Clea nliness is trul y next to god liness in these circumstances, but
th e clea nlin ess is no t physica l but spiritual. It is horror at spiritu a l
po lluti on th at co mes across in th e C hri stian write rs of the fourth
and fifth cen turies whe n they CO il side r how sites sacred to
C hristians ha ve bee n used by paga ns. In order to gua ra ntee the
spiritual clea nliness of th e ho ly placcs, they mll st be in th e ha nd s of
those who worship God correc tl y: those who ca n recogni ze what is
unclea n and guard agai nst it.
What struck me eve n more forcefull y abou t my gui de's
co mm e nt , howeve r , was the stre ngth of hi s co nvictio n th at the
very rock 0 11 wh ich I ste pped was holy . T he proscriptio ns for th e
a ncie nt priests se rving in the Jew ish Te mpl e a nd visitors to th a t
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sa nct uary co uld apply in so me way to this site , because it was so
very sacred; but it was sac red in a way that the Te mple was no l.
Th e Te mple was thc house of God , where his prese nce rested, but
the Rock of Ca lvary was ho ly because of an histo ri ca l eve nt that
was supposed 10 have taken pl ace th e re. O n thi s rock, accordin g to
my guide. Jesus was cruc ifi ed and di ed. The rock it self had then
become ha ll owed g round. The mat erial and th e div ine met
be neath m y feet.
For myse lf, I was interested in th e sit e o ut of histo ri ca l a nd
archaeological co ncerns. I found m yself a littl e irrit ated hy m y
guide's attitude. If I had chall e nged him and as ked what he mea nt
by the place being 'h o ly', he would ha ve answe red that this roc k
had been touched by Jesus o r that his blood had fa ll e n and
sa nctifi ed it. We afe he re no l in the rea lm of Old T estame nt
notio ns, bUI in a primitive and supe rstiti o us un iverse of ideas. The
distan ce from th e idea of the holin ess of a sacred sto ne or tree to
the belief in th e sacre dness of the Rock of Ca lvary is not as lo ng a
jump as some might wish to think.
Nevert he less, it is a primiti ve and superst itious unive rse from
wh ich few today ca n claim co mplete immu nit y. no t eve n m yself. In
the co urse of my rcsearch I had become co nvince d that the socalled Rock of Ca lvary was no t th e prec ise pla ce where Jesus died.
and th e refore I felt no se nse of awe standing th e re. On the o ther
hand , I form ed th e view from my exa mination of th e Ge thse mane
Cave o n the Mo unt of Olives that this was a place that was very
like ly used by Jesus a nd his fo llowers and was probably whe re
Jesus was arrested . Fo r most co nt em pora ry to urists and pilg rims,
thi s cave is a rath er uninspiring o ne; Chri stian tradition has
invent ed th e idea of a Garden o f Ge thse manc. and it is in this tha t
most C hri stians imagin e th e arrest la king pla ce.
I fo und m yse lf in the Cave of Ge thse manc picturing Jesus and
his follow e rs o n the ni ght he wa s betrayed
and th e n ca ught
myse lf be ing a larmed by a noisy pa rty o f to uri sts who did not know
why th ey had bee n bro ugh t to this ra the r ba re cave rn . Clea rl y.
eve n without an y co nsciOlls belie f in th e sa nctit y of place. I had
so me feelings towards a sit e in which mo me nt o ll s eve nt s may have
taken place. This was mo re than an hi stor ia n's wish to preserve
and respect ancie nt sites of hi storil"a l signil1canee . My im agination
had been at work in Ihe Cave o f Ge thse mane. and I was moved to
reca ll eve nts Ihat led to Jes us' death. This process of ll si ng one's
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im aginatio n to reca ll bibli ca l even ts is, in fact , yet anothe r aspect
of why C hristians respect th e ho ly places. A visit 10 a holy place
no urishes fa ith by stimu latin g the minds o f pilgrims to im agine
biblical eve nts taking place, which prov ides an o ppo rtunit y fo r
deep pra ye r and con templatio n.
The ea rl y Christian pilgrims co mbin ed both a belie f in the
sacrt.!dn css o f lhe ph ys ical pl aces with a practice o f trave llin g
a ro llnd Pa lestine in o rde r to recollec t th e great eve nt s o f the O ld
a nd th e New T estame nts and 10 prily. Despile thei r devotio n a nd
pie ty, they we re not as wo rried as the cllstodians of the places
toda y a bo ut ta mpering with the sil es; bil s of rock fro m Ca lva ry, o r
bit s o f th e T omb of Christ , wc re chipped off and take n ho me. A
bit o f holiness could be pocke ted . Like wise, they cou ld leave it
mark by scratching a name o r. if th ey cou ld not writ e . a symbol o r
drawing, to show that they had be(' n in the place . C hristian holy
sites are freque ntl y cove red in a ncie nt graffiti of this kind . Mode rn
pil grims. of course, would no t da re ma ke a ma rk . a nd to c hip off
any rock would be an act of va nda lism . Eve n so, sand a nd o ld
po tsherds fro m the Ho ly La nd a re profita bly so ld to tourists.
Fo r ma ny who visit the ho ly placcs today th e re is an int e rest not
onl y in reca llin g the event s of the Bibl e and pra ying. hut in
kn owing whe the r the sit es arc ge nuinc. If a site is spurio us, the ll
for many it loses its claim to holin css. It can sti ll be a place of sil e nt
conlCmplalion- like the pave me nt all the Via Dol a rosa which we
now kno w da les from th e tim e of Hadrian and canllot the refore
have been the pave me nt (' Lithostro los', see Jo hn t9: 13) whc re
C hrist stood a t his tri al- but some thing o f the divine is losl .
The origi n of th e Christian ho ly places is a cont rove rsial subject.
II is be ne fi cial to the C hristi a n communities in cha rge o f e xisting
sites if a ll of the m a rc thought in some way to be ge nui ne. Th e
great er the cl a im for a given sit e's authe nticity, the mo re lik e ly it is
that C hristian to urists will be attracted to visit and thus proviLle it
so urce o f re ve nue for the community which owns it. Moreove r , a
communit y in possess ion of a sit e which has strong clilims to
a uthe ntici ty gains a measure o f presti ge. Up until thi s ce ntury,
C hurch trad ition was proof e no ugh fo r the genuine ness a nd
a ntiquit y o f the C hristia n ho ly pl aces. Recently. a rchaeo logical
dal.. ha ve bee n called as evi de nce.
Ma ny of the import a nt ea rly C hristia n hol y pl<lces have been
id e ntified by the Franci scan sc ho lars Be ll armino Baga lti a nd
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Emma nue le T esta as bei ng vene ra ted by Jewis h-Christia ns o f the
fir st ce ntury onwards. Thei r hypo thesis, based o n archaeo logy a nd
inte rpre tations of patristic lit era ture. is in fact an a rgume nt for the
authe nticity of these sites. for in positin g the existe nce of a group
of Jewish-Christian s who desce nded from C hrist's fir st followers ,
Ba galli and Testa arc able to fill the gap hetwee n mention of
ce rtain places in the New Testament and their ide ntifica ti on and
deve lo pme nt in the Byzantine pe riod .
This study prese nts an a rgume nt abou t the o rigi ns o f C hrist ian
ho ly places. It is also a n attempt to refute the cla ims made by
Bagatti and Testa. It will be suggested that th e ir hypo thes is
concern ing th e Je wish-Chri stian foundation of rtHHl y hol y pla ct!s is
dubio us. The evidence about who the kwi sh-Christians wl.!re and
where they lived will be rev iewed . The demography of Palestin e
during the Lat e Roman period will hl! considered in orde r to
provide a background to th e deve lo pment of C hristi a n holy places
and a context for archaeologica l re ma in s. The archaeology and
histo ry o f import a nt Christian holy si tes wi ll the n be examined ,
sit e by site. The purpose of this exa minatio n is to de te rm ine
whet he r th ey a rc li kely to be whe re New T esta mc nt event s took
place and to see how they ca me to be uevelo ped as centres for
pilgrimage. We shall al so look at th e origins of the C hristian
concept of the hol y place . Fundamcntal to this cxam inati on is the
question o f thc beginnin gs o f C hri stian pilgrimage and the
devclopmclll of Pales lin e as th e Holy Land .
In combinin g detailed archaeo logical analyses with histo rical
investigations mainl y based on tex ts, the method of argumen tation
ado pted here may at first see m strange to those familia r e ith e r with
pure archaeological reports o f excava tio ns or with historica l
writin g fou nded o n surviving lit era ture . However. both lite rary
a nd archaeological mate rial needs to be assessed together for the
prope r understandin g of the origins a nd early de velopme nt of
Christian hol y places in Pal es tine. It is simp ly not adequat e to look
at onc po rtion of the available dala withou t a thoro ugh co nside rali on o f the other. Vc ry often, historians have take n the opinions of
archaeo logists as be ing final conclusions or indisputable fa cts.
Freque ntl y too. archaeologists ha ve adopted the views of one
school of historical study . and ,Itte mpted to fit a ll Ih e material
evide nce int o a pa rticu lar reconstruction of history, especially if
this c ndorses C hurch traditio n. Archaeology . howeve r. may
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disprove it pitrticular reconstru ction of history and . equally. tex ts
ca n disprove inte rpretat io ns of mat e rial remains. Both histo ri an
and archaeo logist ha ve fe lt an unde rstandable re tice nce to tampe r
wi th the ot he r's discip li ne. The way out of this impasse is. of
co urse, to be both histo rian and archaeo logist , altho ugh this has it s
uw n dangers.
I low and why did Chris tians come to ve nerate sites where it was
though t th at biblica l eve nt s took place? In answering this we will
ex plore onl y the first stage of Ihe hi ~ t o ry of Chri stian sanctificati on
o f places and artefacts . From thi s time onwarus. through the
Middl e Ages and until toda y. Christ ian holy places and reli cs have
been a significl.llll factor at many turns in Western hi story . A desire
to liberate th e holy places from the pl! rceived pollutions of Muslim
domination was one of the spark s which led to the Crusades .
Reaction aga in st the traffic of relics associated with indulge nces
gave impetus to the Reformatio n. Moreove r, the deve lopme nt o f
the idea o f the physical as sacred did not stop in the ea rl y
Byza ntine pe riod , but has continued . Thi s study wiil not deal with
th e icon theology of th e Eastern Orlhodox Church, or with ho ly
places of Africa or Sou th Ame rica crea ted after mi ssionari es
establ ished the Church there. o r with the modern s.mctuaries.
often associated wi th a hea ling cult . established as a resu lt of an
'a ppeara nce ' of the Virgin Mary. All thl!se lat er deve lopm en ts are
o ut side the prese nt field o f stud y. but ma y he born e in mind when
co nside rin g the o rigins of the Christi an holy places in Palestin e. for
th e dynamics at work at the beginning ha ve informed subseq ue nt
processes to the presen t day.
The basis of this study is my Ph .D. thesis, 'A Critica l Investigation of
Archaeologic"ll Ma te ri"ll Assigned to Palestinian Jewish-Christia ns
of the Roman and Byzantine Periods' (Edinburgh . 1(89) . I would
th erefore like to thank all those who helped me wri te the thesis,
and also th ose who gave me advice on how it cou ld profit ably be
alt e red to form a book .
At the o utset . I wish to ex press my gratitude to Pete r Mat heson ,
Professo r o f Church Histo ry at Knox Theologica ill all, Duned in ,
New Zea land , fo r elH:ouragin g me to pursue ea rl y Christian
studies and for throwing me in at th e deep e nd by giv ing me classes
to tutor before I had compkted my Bachelor of Di vinity degree.
The num erous questions and challenges of the students were
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inva lu able in stimul ating my thinking abou t Ill a ny aspects of the
developme nt of th e early C hu rch.
I would like to thank my excell e nt supe rvisors at Edin burgh
U ni vers it y. Peter Hayman and David Wri ght , who were assiduous
in po intin g o ut e rrors in my th esis a nd in prov iding advice on how
my work could he improved .
l owe ve ry specia l th a nks to Fe rgus Mi lla r, Ca mde n Professor of
Ancie nt Histo ry at Oxfo rd , who was ex te rnal examiner o f the
thesis. His crit icisms a nd ohserva tions we re ex tre mely valuable in
numerous wa ys, a nd e nabled me to shape the prese nt stud y.
Moreove r , I a m additionall y gratefu l for his no tes after rea din g the
typescript o f this boo k . The fini shed product has great ly profi ted
fro m th e wealth of his knowl edge a nd insight s.
I am inde bted to th e Orit ish School of A rchaeology in Jerusa le m
for providi ng me wit h the mea ns to do resea rch 'on th e SPOI' as
th e ir annual Scholar in 1 9~6, a nd also to the Palestine Exploration
Fund and the A nglo-Israel Archaeo logical Society. who granted
me funds for a<.lditiona l sit e rese arch in 1988.
Wh il st I was in Je rusa le m, adv ice, informatio n. and assista nce
was give n free ly by ve ry Illan y peopl e, hu t 1 would like to thank
especially: Michele Picciri llo of the Studium Bibl icum Franciscanulll ;
Richard Harper of the British School of A rchaeology in Je rusalem ;
Ma gc n Broshi , Director of the Shrin e o f th e Book, Israe l
Mu se um ; George l-iint li ,lIl and Bi ~ h o p Guregh Kapikian o f the
Arm e nian Orthodox Patriarchate; E mile Pli ec h o f the Ecole
Bibliqu e e t A rcheologique Franc;a isc (Couve nt des Dominica ins SI
Et ie nne Bibliotheq uc); A mos Klo ne r and Yit zhak Magcn o f the
Israel De partme nt of An tiquit ies.
I am gra teful to Vasi lios T zaferis ami the team fo r permittin g me
to p<lrticipate , a lhe il bri e fl y, in the [~ 86 Cape rnaulll excava tio n on
the Gree k Orthodox sit e, a nd to Mary Jun e Nestler for discuss in g
the Ca pernallill and Seppho ri s excava ti ons with me at le ngth.
Thanks are also du e to Shimon G ibson , with who l11 I have
wo rk ed close ly in rega rd to asperts o f Go lgotha not di sc ussed
he re; th ese will be exa min ed in a joint ly-w ritt e n forthcoming
book. His archaeo logiril l knowledge has hel ped many parts of the
prese nt stud y. I a m inde bted to G rev ille Freeman-Gre nville who
provided pertinent obse rvatio ns o n dra fts o f the thesis tex t.
T hank s a lso to G ra ha m Sta nto n a nd Robe rt Murra y. who made
room in thei r bu sy schedules to discuss the J ewis h-Christians.
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ne t.
I am indebted to ma ny with whom I have been in corresponde nce ,
who have ge ne rously replied sharing thei r experti se and opin ions,
in parti cular Sebast ian Brock, C harl es Dowsctl , Mi chael Slo ne,
Zvi Maoz , Dan Barag, Michael MacDo nald , Ste phe n Gora nso n ,
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The Bagalti-Testa Hypothesis
How and wh e n did the vc ncntti o n of C hri stian ho ly p laces in

Palestine begin ? The Franci scan sc holars Bell annino Bagatli and
E mm anuel e Testa have developed an hypothesis which att empts
10 an swer thi s question,1 The y argue thaI man y Chri stia n ho ly

places are genuin e because Jewi sh-Christians identified and
prese rved sites which were meani ngful in Ihe life of JeslIs, from th e
lime of his mini stry without interruption until the fourth ce ntury .

Th ese sites we re the n appropriated by the mainstream 'Gentile '
Church when Ihe e mperor Constantin!.! bega n establishing Christian

shrines in Pal estine. Before proceeding to answer this questi on
differe ntl y, we shall begin by looking at th e theories o f Bagatti and
Testa in order tu establish why th ere ma y be grounds fur thinkin g
they are mistake n .
According to the Bagatti-Testa sc hool, the Jewish-Christian
church was centred in Jerusalem and headed first by Peter and
then by James, Jesus' brother. Th e Jew ish-Christ ians pract ised the
Mosa ic law and o pposed Paul's mission to th e Gentiles. In the war
preceding Titlls' destruction of th e Jewis h Temple in AI) 70, the
Jewish-Christian cOlllmu nit y fled to Pella in the Deca polis, where
an important Jewish-C hri st ian conul1unit y was established . Man y
Jew ish-Chri stian s th e n returned to Jerusal em afl er th e war ended
and establ ished the mse lves o n Mount Z io n. Th e community was
headed by Simeon , son of Clcopas. another of Jesus' re latives.
Th e relatives of Jesus themsel ves co nstituted an important
hi era rchy in the Jewish-Chri stian church. After AD (35 . when all
Jews we re evicted from Jerusal em. the Jewish-Christians avo ided
ev iction because they were not counted as Jews. Howe ver, they
considered themse lves 10 be Jews. and the othe r (Ge ntile)
Christians of Palestine condem ned them as heretics. The two
1 For 11 summary, see B ~l g~l lIi (Inl cl. ) - 14 . the hi ~ lnfy or Ihl! Je wish·
C hris.ialls. aCl:ordillg.o Ihe Baga.,i·Test<l ~ch uo l. i~ .,Iso found in Bri lliid ( 1981).
101 - 17·
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ethnica lly d istin ct churches existed in mutual enmit y side by side in
Palestine . The Jew ish-C hristian church developed its own distinctive
th eo logy , close ly co nn ected with the ve ne ration o f ho ly places and
caves. Ba gatti has a rgued that it is simpl y logica l to presume th at
the J ew ish-Christia ns of Pale stine acc redited importan ce to th e
sites whic h th ey fo und in th e ir re li gioll s lit e rat ure. Th ese sit es ha ve
' una base storica poggiata sull a tran smi ssione di une tradizion e
a ntica.· 2 Noting th e large num be r of caves found in later C hristian
ho ly sites, T es ta propose d that Jewis h-C hri stians employed caves
for ce rtain sacred myste ries ,] part icularl y for baptismal rites a nd
specia l mea ls. Moreove r , Jewish-Christian s, according 10 Bagatti
and Testa , used a co mptex syste m of cryptic signs and sy mbols to
illuminat e th e ir theo logy. So me of these we re used in the
iconographical repe rt oire of the Church as a who le . a nd some
were peculi a r 10 the Jew ish- Christian s of Palestine .'"
For those belo ngin g to th e Bagatti-Testn sc hool therc is no
doubt that J ewish-C hri stians must have ex isted in Palestine prior
to the Peace of th e C hurch : Ihese are th e millim refe rred to in
rabbinic literature. T hei r history is traced by recou rse to man y
references in patristic sources to Ebionit es. Nazoraea ns, Elchnsaites ,
and , someti mes. G nostics. Th e re is equall y no doubt ex pressed
that the J ewis h-Chr is tian s must have possessed a recogni zab le
theo logy di stin ct from that of deve lopin g ort hodoxy . The founda tio ns o f this no ti on a re, aga in , to be asse mbl ed from wide-ranging
patristic refere nces. The existe nce of Jewish-C hristia ns in Palestine ,
the ir mai nte na nce of C hri stian hol y places ami th e ir distinctive
theology a nd practice arc all prese nt ed toget he r as part of a closel y
argued package whi ch can at fi rst appea r plausible. and has bee n
seen as such by man y. However, thi s hypothesis appea rs to be
wrong in it s basic assumption s aho llt Jew ish-Chri sti ans and its
anal ysis of historica l a nd archaeo logica l mate rial is ofte n inadequat e.
T he qu estion of who the hi stori ca l Jewis h-Christi a ns we re and
how they sho uld be defin ed wi ll be ex amined in the fo llow ing
chapter. For the momen t . th e Bagatti-Te sla school's a nalysis of
histo rica l and archaeo logica l materia l will he reviewed. T his form s
an introduction to how it s me thodology fu nctions .
In the wo rk of the Baga tti -Tesla sc hoo l. the re is frequ e ntl y a
we,dth of re feren ces to patri stic lite rature, This has a conv in ci ng
} Bagalli ( ly04b). ]].

j

Testa. (I{}flla). ( 1964(/) .

• Bagalli ( 1971('), 1)7- 2)6: T.:sta ( 19M") .
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errcct on archaeologi st a nd lay perso ll a like, who have littl e
knowledge of th e writings of the Church Fa thers. In relati ng
archaeology to bibli ca l and patristic literature at every turn ,
Baga lt i, Testa, and their fo ll owe rs se t themse lves in the traditi on
of the so-ca lled ' Roman sc hool' o f Chri stian archaeology. whi ch
has it s founda tio ns in th e earl y studi es o f the Christi an catacombs
in Rome by G iuse ppe Marchi a nd G iova nni B. de Rossi .s As
G raydon Snyder has po inted o ut. th e Roman schoo l presupposes a
co ntitHiit y of traditio n, ev ide nced in biblical and pat ri stic literature.
Thi s has led scholars to assign archaeo logical mat e ri al to ea rlier
ce nturies th an might be appropriate. The Roman school has
st ressed the impa rlance of first relatin g the subject to biblical and
patristic lit erature to ground it in a lit erary mili e u, whi ch might
appear to be sO llnd meth odology; hut in practice thi s meant that
archaeological da ta we re usec1t o supplement th e Roman traditi on
of the deve lopm e nt of th e Church. (' Scholars ha ve beco me
in creasingly doubtful about the manne r in which archaeologica l
evi de nce has bee n used. Th e errors of met hodo logy parall el those
of the ninetee nth-ce ntury biblica l archaeologists who wished to
' prove the Bible true' by sc ience; the sc ience of archaeology, th e
ph ysica l remain s of Palestine , wo uld illuminate the theologica l
world of the Bible . Howeve r, science's virtuc as a discipline ha s
always been , ostensibly. it s determ in ati on 10 be empirica lly
objective, so th at th e truth about the nature of a phys ica l obj ect or
pheno meno n is te sted by expe rim ents which require th e full est
awa reness of all co ntinge ncies. In see king to endorse bibli ca l o r
eccl es iastica l tradition , bot h th e ea rl y biblical archaeologists and
the pro pone nt s of the Roman sc hool of Chri sti an archaeo logy fell
into precisely th e sa me methodol ogica l trap.
Baga tti and Testa mny be see n to lise th e Roman schoo l's
methodology, with a slight twist . They too are fa stidio us in relatin g
archaeological material to ev idence fo und in biblica l and patristi c
writin gs, but instead of usin g the archa eological ev ide nce to
bolste r th e orthodox ecclesiastica l traditio n, they use it to suppo rt
an hypothesis of their own , based o n an undc rstanding of JewishChrist ianity glea ned fro m a se lect body of lit erary mat erial. 7 T he
~ M,L rchi ( 1844): de Rossi ( t8(4-7).
,. For ,Lhistory of the Roman school a nd an argument ,Lgainst its methodology.
see Snyde r ( t985) , ] - t t, es p. 6. Snyde r himself argues for ,L contex tu,t l
methodology
7 Te xts which the Bagatt i- Tcsta school idelll ifies as lcwish-C hristi,Ltl . and texts
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sa llle met hodo logy is used, but with q uite di ffe re nt result s. Eve ry
lit erary source at their disposal is e mployed to suppo rt a defin iti on
o f the archaeological evide nce as bein g Jew ish·Christian in
character. On account o f th ei r understanding o f an ho mogc ncous
Jewish·Christian traditi o n, th ey too arc abl e to dat e Illat ~ ri a l very
ea rl y. It may be noted th il t Snyde r uses the exampl e of Testa
himse lf to ma ke his poi nt ahout the da nge rs of using the I ?OI1l IlI1
school's methodology: 'To he sure. there arc st ill some scholars
who insist o n harmo nizing the lit erary traditio n with the archaeo·
logica l data. o r mo re pointcllly, producing archaeo logica l data
that will cant'rm presuppused tradit ions. O ne th inks he re o f P. E.
Testa o n the prese nce of the cross in ea rly Palestini an remains. ,8
As Ro land de Va ux has stressed , lit erary anti arc h aeo l og i {~a l
mat erial mu st be evaluat ed separat ely and used togt:: the r to
reco nstruct histo ry.'1 A ny app roach whi ch at it s outse t see ks to
prove a view of histo ry by usi ng archaeology is biased and pro ne
to produce te ndenti ous results.
Tod ay, we are also more awa re of the di fference be twee n
popul ar re ligio n and the lit eratu re of the theologians. T his insight
is in grea t part the result of the work of the Bo nn sc hool, which
stands ove r agai nst the Roma n sc hool in it s app roach to ea rl y
Christ ian archaeo logy. Fou nded by Hans Li etzmann and Franz
Jose ph D61ge r, th e approach of the Bo nn schoo l is 10 try to
understand early Christian remains in term s of the cont ex t of the
Medite rranean wo rld , with Christi anit y see n as a Volksrefigioll . LU
Whe n loo king at sit es in Pale stin e , particu larl y ea rly pi lgrim
ce nt res, it may then be necessary to consider the po pul ar 'folkish'
side o f the Christian religio n and allow symbols to remain
ambiguous, o r re prese nt ati ve of a curre nt popular ico nography
th at has no t hee n recorded in accounl S by Chu rch writers, whet her
orth odox o r heterodox, that have bee n prese rved . Th e o rthodox
' Ro man ' ecclesiastical traditio n , which sees the Church , pu re in
faith , bese t by heresit::s and success full y fi ghting them, canno t he
used ex clusivel y in assessing the types of Christianit y mani fes t in
many o f the ea rl y leve ls of Christi an ho ly pl aces. A n un usual
symbo l does no t by necessi ty indica te th e ex iste nce o f a heterodox
whic h show cvidl,'nce or J<!wish.ChrislianiIY havc
Italinn in Il ngatti and Test;1 (1I)t:! 2).
" Snyder ( 1985). ti

'J

t~en

de V;lU~ (1970) .

collected and prescnl <!d in
III

Snyder ( ItF(5 ). 5.
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mimi , let a lo ne a sec tarian group , bu t pcrhaps a po pular faith in
whi ch ce rta in pre-Christian e le lll e nt s have bee n preserved. It Ill ay
we ll be th e work of pe rso na l creat ivity.

J1te Ossilaries
As an exa mple o f how th e Baga tti -T esta sc hool ha s lIsed it s
me thodology to a rgue for th e identifica tio n of a body of
a rc haeological mat erial as be ing specifica lly Jewish-Christi an, th e
case of th e ossuari es imm ediate ly prese nt s itse lf. Th c rools of it s
ide ntification of ce rtain ossua ri es are to be found in the nine tee nth
ce ntury. It was of so me conce rn to bibli ca l archaeologists al thi s
tim e that whil e impo rt a nt O ld Testame nt sites we re be ing
ide ntifi ed in ma ny places. where interestin g arle facts were coming
to li ght , no ev ide nce of fi rst-ce ntury Christi a nit y was fou nd. Th e n ,
in 1873, C ha rles Clc rmo nt-Gann cau claimed that a colleclion of
oss uaries discovered in a to mb o n th e Mount o f Offe nce might
now show evid e nce of th e ear liest Je wis h-Christian frat e rnity o f
Je rusalem. The re we re thirty mainly Aramaic inscriptions scratched
0 11 a cac he of abo ut thirt y ossuaries, and ei ght of these were
thought by C le rm ont -Ga nneaul o be indicat ive of C hri stians. since
the re were na mes fo und in the New Testame nt : J uda h, Sa lom e,
and J es us. for ex ampl e (see Fi gures 1 and 2). He was equally
convi nced o f th e ir C hri stian characte r by the ro ugh crosses an d
symbo ls re mini sce nt of crosses incise d close to the ir names.! I
The re was a lso a cl early ca rved Latin cross with the Greek le tt e rs
lMIl A (Fi gure 2.3, 4), prooabl y spe ll ing a name: Hcdea.
Over the nex t century, much speculation e nsued about ossuary
use a nd burial custo ms. The ea rl y view was that first- a nd seco nd cenlury et hni call y Jew ish C hristians fou nd a res ting pl Clce in the ir
Jewish famil y graves, the ir new faith heing indica ted o nly by a
ro ugh cross.1 2 Perhaps iron ically it was a la te r Israe li scho lar, E . L.
Suk e nik , who malle the strongest case for ce rtain ossuaries bei ng
'Jew ish-Chri stian ,. 13 Suk e nik exca va ted a flrst-ce ntury tomb in
Talpio t , west of J erusalem , in Septe mber 1945 and concluded that
two insc ripti o ns , hwov<; [(IV (Figure 3. I) ,lIld i-rwvtJ<; AAwO ( Fi gure
J. 2) re present ed lame nt a ti ons over th e crucifixion o f Jes us by
II Ckrmonl.Ganncau (IR83), ( 1899)
"Sukcnik(IIJ47l

11 Sec Kaufm:tnn ( 1922). LB
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1.1

1.3
FIG. I. Graffiti scratch ed on ossuari es found on the Mount of Offcl1(c,
Jer usalem

some of his disci ples. Iou he tran slated as 'woe', and in AAwB he saw
th e Semitic ro OI (ltah , 'to wa il'. '~ Crosses on another ossua ry. he
thought , 'we re placed th ere with so me definite purpose' . I !' As
comparati ve material for the ea rl y employ ment o f th e cross as a
C hri stian sy mbo l he po in ted to the Casa de l Bicenlcna rio in
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Graffit i scratched on ossuaries found on the Mount of O ffence,
Jerusalem
FIG . 2.
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3 .2
FrG.3. Gra ffiti scratched on ossua ries fo und in Talpiol . Je rus:Ile rn

He rcu la nc um , whe re a shape some thing lik e a Latin cross is cut in
the pl aste r o f it bac k wal l. u,
Howeve r. alread y in 1946. Ca rl H . Krae ling had co me to the
sobering realization that the 'crosses' of Pompe ii and Hercula neum
we re no t ev ide nce o f C hristia ns, but were (he result of woode n
wa ll bracke ts which had since decomposed . 17 He was a lso o ne of
the fir st 10 po int oul that Ih e na mes in th e oss ua ri es, so like those
o f Ihe peo ple fo und in the New T es tam e nt , we re extre mel y
commo n in the lirst ce ntury, as was th e name 'Jesus' it se lf. I !! A
curso ry survey of the nam cs found in J ose phus' work s confirms
this impression.

Ib

Sec Maiuri

( I I))')) .

17 (J()46). I').
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The cl ea rl y carved La tin cross wi th the Greek lett e rs litHIA in
Clerm onl-G ann cau's cachc pro ba hl y co mes fro m Ihe Byza ntine
pe riod. drawn by a Ch ristian hand . Th e cave in which the ossuaries
we re fou nd was not the ir o ri ginal restin g-place . It was a rock-hewn
chnm be r without loculi. and look cd to C le rmont-Gallilcau as if it
wa s a store ho use for ossuaries brought from other to mbs. Th e
oss ua ries we re piled up o lle 011 top of th e o ther in a di so rde rly
fas hio n , so that the ir lids did not match , and bo nes we re rando mly
placed with vases and othe r de bris. 1'.1
Over the past thirty yea rs Clermont -Ga nneau and Sukc ni k have
hee n provcd wrong. Evcn Bagalti saw that Sukc ni k's I T/uoIX /011
was it misreading of th e graffit o, whi ch sho uld be rea d 17](J"01K
luoo(o)l1 , Jes us, (son) of Judah. 21! The word AAwl1 is no t a lame nt.
but probably a name transc rihing a He bre w name A/IlI/01, mcanin g
'a loes'.21 Furthermore. the purpose of th e cross mark s and o ther
symbo ls was without do ubt 10 show which way th e lid sho uld be
pl aced o n th e ossuary bO X. 22 As Pau Fi gue ras writ es: '. . not on ly
prude nce, but sc ho la rly object ivit y should re st rai n us from forci ng
a C hri stian interpre lalio n whe re a J ewish one is acce plable. This is
no l an a pri o ri position as we kilO II' •. that secoml a ry bu ria l and
th e use of ossuaries we re the no rm among Palestinian Jews d uring
thi s pe riod' .2-' Figue ras is in thi s case arguing not so mu ch 'Igain st
Suke ni k but against Bagalti , for te n years aft e r Suk e nik had
published hi s finding s at Talpi ol , Bagatti, with J . T. Milik.
proposed that another cache o f J cwi sh-Christian ossuaries had
been discovered.
Ba gatti had been interested in uncovering early C hristian
re ma ins in J orda n24 a nd lsrae l2;'i fo r some years. In 1953, whe n
workme n by chance discove red a Jewish ceme tery in the Franciscan
Dominus Flev it prope rt y, o n the weste rn slope o f the M OUn! of
Ol ives, he was given the task of making an archaeologica l
exa mination of the sit e . For precise ly the samc reasons as
Cle rm ont -G anneau, Bagalti id e ntifi ed oss ua ri es in the fir st- a nd
second-ce ntury kokhim to mbs as being J ew ish-Christi 'IIl . 26 He
,~ C lc rmo nt-Gan neau ( lfi99), )81.
;!to ( 11)50) , 118- 20.
2, For a n cxaminalio n of bolh thl'SC inscri ptio ns, sec KallC ( ' 97 ' )'
1-1. Smit h ( 1974)
1.\ Figue ras ( ' 984-5) . For funhc r da rificlilio n aOOut lhesc ossuaries and
ossuaries in gc nc r:lL see id . ( 1974): K:H1e ("178): Fishwick ( 1 ~J - 4)
H Bagalli (11)40). ( ' 1)48) .
2' Ihgalli ('IJSO). ("1.)2) .
:!<> Baga lt; (1953b); 8"&;11Ii and Milik ( ' !.ISij), , 1)6-82.
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ad mitted that the majorit y of signs scmtched o n the sides a nd lids
of the osslInries we re for practic'll purposes , so that the lid would
be pl aced th e ri ght way ro und , but he re ma in ed convince d thai the
cross shapes had re ligio us signitlca nce. He be lieved Ihese crosses

repre se nted th e an cient I-Ichrew letl er /al/, which was written as a
small cross o r Gre e k le ll e r chi . Acco rding to Bagalt i. Ihe ttl/I
beca me a Jewis h-C hristian sy mho l,17
Bagatti summarizes his unde rstanding o f C hu rch histo ry in the
cxc;lva tio n re port 1!! and it is helpfu l to review this in o rde r to
compre he nd why he fo ught aga inst the deve lo ping schola rly
consenslis abo ut the Jewish (a nd perhaps excl usive ly Pharisaic)
usc of ossuari es . Th e key compo ne nt in hi s historica l summary is a
stress on the numbers of converts in th e Acts of the Apostl es. He
notes Ihal in the ea rly pe ri ud, th e re we re man y 'crisliani di razza
e braica'; he tak es th e numbe rs co nve rted in Acts 2: 41 (3000) and
Acl s 4 : 4 (5000) as prec ise head co unts, and uses Euse biu s 10
suppo rt his view ( Hi.\·,. Eccles . iii . 33, 35). To Ba ga tti 's mind th e re
simply had to be sOllle 'I rchacologica l record of Ihis vast
moveme nt .
While Bagatti e njoyed sO l11e initia l support during Ihe \<)60s , his
hypothesis on the ossuaries is now a lmost en tire ly discredit ed.
Anton io Ferrua , who was amon g those crit ical of his approac h ,
responded 10 his pre liminary reports by noting that it would have
hee n be ll e r to establish the religious nature of Ihe tomb and the n
to ded uce Ihe cryptograph y, ra the r than 10 argue for Ihe prese nce
of C hristia nit y on the basis o f cryptic sym hols. 29 Michael Av iYonah took issue with Bagalli 's assllmptions a bou t the numbers of
conve rts, a nd mainl ai neJ th at the cha nces of findin g tombs o f the
tiny mino rity o f l ewish-Ch ristia ns in l crusa le m we re exceedi ngly
slim .lI l Eve n if th e reading of the le tte r Uill we re to be cred ited wilh
som e va li dit y, the ra re sy mbo li c va lue of the He bre w le tte r is
based on Ezekiel 9: 4. whe re th e clcct of Gud are marked wit h this
sign , a nd il cou ld th e refore IHlve bee n the prope rty of an y of th e
sects, whic h ex isted in ludac ll at the e nd of the Second Te mpl e
pe riod , who claim ed to he the elect. Furthermore, we do not have
10 look so far as these secl s. Avi- Yonah did not point o ut thai
the re is good evide nce fur the importance of the Hebrew ((IU.
writte n lik e a G ree k chi, in the ra bbinic traditio n (b.Slwb. 55a;
27 Ih g:llli i1 0d Milik (l'JsN). 177 .
!M Ihid. 166-9.
!" FcrruH ( 1954).

'n Av i. Yona h ( ltjub)

1he Bagatli- Tcsta Hypothesis
b.Mel/ . 74b; d . b.Ke,.. Sb). Avi-Yonah did note, howe ve r. th at
Bagatti's reasoning was itself fault y in using th e in va lid sy llogism:

The /aU is a Jewis h symbol
T he ca rl y Christian s were Jews
clgo: The tml is a Christian symbol}]
The nam es o f a Chri st ian character are, as has bee n stat ed al ready,
ordinary Jewish names of the first and seco nd ce nturies AD. AviYo nah point ed out that no specificall y Chri st ian onomasticon
ex isted before the latter part of the third ce ntu ry AD, whe n
Gent il es in Egypt appear to have tak en names from the Old and
New Testaments upo n bapt i ~m.:12
A nother matt er was the problem of what appeared to be a ("lIirho monogra m drawn on ossuary no. 12 at Dom inus Flevit, which
be longed to 'Judah th e so n of Judah the prose lyte,. J3 It was this
sign that provided a key rea son for Bagatti to id entify thc whole of
Chamber 79 at Dominus Flcvit as Jewish-Christian. }4 It is very
douhtful, howeve r, that this sign sho uld bc considered Christian,
since it was in use in the ancient wo rl d long before Constantine
adopted il as a sy mbo l heralding Christi anit y. Figueras notes that
here the chi-rho may be short for either xapaKTwlJ or XapafJJLlllflc:,J5
but it co uld havc been an abb revia ti on for any word, u r name, with
a G ree k chi and rho promi nenl with in il. ·16 It is axiomatic that a
chi-rho found in a Jew ish setting shou ld be int erpreted in the li ght
of it s Jewish context. It would not ilppear to be met hodo log ical ly
sound to interpret it in the li ght of a much laler, religiously ali en,
sy mbo l.
T he case of the Domi nus Flevit ossuar ies demonstrates th e
mann er in which Bagalli and , soo n after him, Testa, would
approac h a wide varie ty of archaeo log ical data . A n importa nt
fealure of Baga tti 's aim was to tint! on the oss uaries definite
sy mbol s which mig ht ill uminate the tho ughl of the 'JewishChr istian ' ch urch of Jud aea, which he was sure ex isted fro m the
first to the fourth cent ury. It was Baga lti 's fi rm bel ief that such a
"
.J.'
.•.,
J~

Ibid . 93-4.
Jl Ibid . 1)4 .
Bagalli and Mili!; ( 1()58). 64-5, pholO 7,).lig . 17 .
Ihid. 178-9.
( 11)84-5),49. Sec "Iso Cole ll a (11)73 ): Avi·Yonah ( 1940). Ilt -ll .
.)I, For example, the chi·rho abbrcviation found in 11 synagog ue inscription from
Sepphoris would need to be interpreted in the light of other similar abbreviations
used in lewish or Semitic contexts. Av;·Yonah ( 11)40: III) has proposed th,1[ this
chi·rilo should be intc rpreted <IS I/lillprollllo.\·, pan' Meyers (t9li8), 71
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church must have le ft some mat e ri a l ev id e nce . The pe rce ive d
sy mbols were the way into the minds of these Jewish-C hristi a ns.
but eve n more they were th e ea rliest ev ide nce of C hri stian
ico nography itse lL]7 Bagatli was indeb ted to J ea n Dani e lo u for
many primary ide nti fica tions of so-callcu Jewish-Christian sym bol s,
bu t Ba galli a nd Danie lou soo n became mutuall y influ enced by
each o ther. Da nie lo u's nui%gie till jurieo-{.'ilrislianisme (Paris.
1958) provided Bagatt i with th e fou nd atio ns upo n which he co ulll
build a gra nde r hypo thesis. Danielou, o n Ihe olher hand , sought
just ifica tio ns fo r hi s notio ns of a spec ific J ew ish-Christian theo logy
by appealing to Baga tti 's work , for ex ample o n the ossuary
scratchillgs . III his Les SYIIID ole.\· chniliens primiriJs (Paris, 196 1),
Danielou la uds Baga tti with praise over his discove ries o f a
numbe r of ossuar ies in wh ich their Jewish-Christian character is
ce rtain. )!! Danie lou continued 10 rese rve hi gh praise fo r Ihe wo rk
of th e Baga tti- T esta schoo l in man y re po rt s.·w It ma y be arg ued ,
howeve r , Ihat in o ne sc nse Ba ga tt; and Danie lo u misunde rstood
one a nother. Da nie lo u WJS Jllc m ptin g to di stingui sh a J ewish
theology within early C hristianity, bUI 110 t necessarily any historica l
Jewish-Christian groups. Bagalli, on the o the r hand, read Danielou's
wo rk as a te xt hook fo r th e be liefs of histo rica l Pal estini a n Jewis hC h risti a ns.

The Stela; of Khirbet Kilk iJh
A furth e r exa mpl e of how a lleged J ewish-C hrist ian re mains bega n
to pro li ferate on sle nder and co nt e nti o us ev ide nce , by mea ns of a n
approach that was prone to mak e erro neolls assessme nt s by it s
very na ture, may be see n in the case of the Khirbe t Kilki sh
fun e ra ry stelai. Ignazio Man cini , in hi s re view of Jew ish-C hristian
archaeo logy in Pa lestine, provides a compact ou tline of th e
di scovery of the .\"re!ll; wh ich will no t be repeated he re.-Iu It wi ll
suffice 10 note th at in 1960 a quantit y of in sc ri bed stone slabs were
bro ughllO th e a tt entio n of Aug ustus Spijk e rm<ln , then direc to r of
17 BOIgalli (H)54) .
}H Danii:lou (I ')(ll). 8 . T his hllOk ( u llec\s together nin e articles wrin cl! about
ea rly C hristi an symhols. See ;!lso id . (llJ-I,)). ( 1,)5 Ib ) . (1952) , (t954) .
}" Danii:lou repu rled on Ihe theories of Bag,l lli anti T est,! in RSR 51 ( I<}6J ) .
117- 22; 55 (11)07). 92-1l; St) ( 1961)).11 9-20; 58 ( 1970). 143- 5.
4< 1 Mancini. (19Il-l) .
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the Mu se um <ltthe Stu d ium Bibliculll Franciscanum , h y a d ea le r in
antiquities on the Via Oolorosa wh o lat e r sho wed Spijk e rrnan th e
fr eshl y plou ghed fi e ld in Khirbct Kilki sh , ncar He bron , from
wh ich th e o bj ects o riginate d. Ex ca vatio n of the fi e ld eventually
uncove red ove r 200 o f these .He/a; ( which 8 agaui tho ught we re
ston e amule ts) within a m etre o f the surface o f the ground (see
Fi gure 4 for examples) . In fa ct , it is unn ecessa ry to publish a
detailed re futati o n o f th e archaeo log ical a uth e nticit y of th e stelai,
fo r a trained e ye will see that the inscrirtio ns are re lati ve ly fresh ,
a nd the slo nes unhurt by the ravages o f time. The locatio n o f th e
.Helai just be low the surface of a ploughed fi e ld (which was
equipped with a ho ard of di ve rse Roman she rd s) , along with the
ve ry pro babl e conspiracy o f the antiquiti es' deale r and th e
landowne r, all indicates rath e r strong ly that the Franci scan s we re
in this ca se shame full y dece ivet.l :" Miche le Piccirillo , prese nt
direclOr of the Muse ulll , ha s acco rdin gly re move d all but two o f
th ese stelai from di sp lay ..J 2 Howe ve r , the i<.: ono graphy o f the stelnj
has fo rmed a basis for Testa' s ex ten sive di scussion of Je wishC hristia n symbo lism in It simbolism o dei gil/deo-cristiat,; (Jerusale m.
1962) , from which m an y conclusio ns we re drawn about th e de tails
o f J ew ish-Christian theology.
Ba galli be lie ved that He bron wa s the ce ntre of a fo urth -century
sect , the sO-l.:alle d A rchonti cs, desc ribed by Epiphaniu s (Patl . xl,
xli ) .4.1 which it ma y we ll have bee n ; but E piphanius no whe re
indicates that the Archo ntics we re a Jewish-Christian sect. Rathe r,
it is quite clear from hi s d escription that they were Gnostics . Fo r
e x.ample, they be li e ve d in seve n he ave ns, e ach presided ove r by an
archo n, at the to p o f which , in a n e ighth, was th e shinin g Moth e r
(Pall . x.1. 2. 3); th ey beli eved in th e res urrection of the soul , but
not o f the fl es h, and re jecte d Christian bapti sm (p{/I/ . xl. 2. 4-9).
Nothing is said abo ut th e ir e thnic origins, or aho ut an y Je wish
customs. They we re fo und in Palestine in a place nam ed hy
E piphanius as KWPftp{3CX{lLXCX (Pall . xl. I. 3) , three miles from
H e bron, which Bagatti ide ntifi es with Be ne Naim ..J4 Epiphanius
says that 'l certain Pe le r . the orig inator o f th e sect. was expell ed b y
" Prof. Dan Bamg has now kin dly in fo rmed me Ih:lI he has found it man in
lI ebro n who ad mits 10 rakin g Ihe Slr/ai. and has rcrorl.kd the Je!;tits in
t:O rrcsponde ncc with Prof. Mo rto n Smil h.
'2 t undc rsla nd 1ha t Ihese re nwin o ut of r<.' spcel fo r Fathe r Bagat1i
4\ Bagalli ( I¢.:J(I).
44 ( 197 11.). 3H.
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Bishop Ael ius. a nd fl ed to Kochaha. which Epipha nius considered
to be a ce ntre for Ebionit es and Nazo ra eans (Pall . xl. J. 5). but he
was cl early nOI an E bio nit e or a Nazoraean. He re lurned to
Kaphar llaricha as an old man and. having to ld certain people
about his views . he was anathematized by no less a person than
Epiphanius himse lf, after which Peter beca me a hermit in a cave
whe re he would rece ive a fe w devotees (Pall. xl. J . 6-9). Peter
docs not appear to have had any interest in Jew ish prax is, and th e
ideas of the Archontics are quite unlik e th ose that Epiphan ius
associated with his 'E bion it es,.45
The closest group to the Archunt ics were the Se thi a ns . Both
gro ups used the Ascension of Isaiah and heli eved in the power of
Se th (Pall. xl. 6. 9- 7. 5; d. xxx ix. 1. 3- 2. 7), so n of Adam and
Eve. I-I. C. Pu ech accordingly sees th e Archontics as no thin g more
than a ramification of the Set hi a ns. 4 f> Se th is al su fuund in J ew ish
haggadic mat e rial. wh ic h was a so urce of ideas for both Gnostic
tlnd catholic Chr istians, hut , as A. F. J . Klijn has no ted. we should
not come to hasty conclusions about the origins of Gnosti c groups
simply because haggadic c lements arc prese nt in G nostic treatises:oI7
Se th was an attractive fi gure capable of a varie ty of int erpretations.
The Bagatti - T esta school has made an error in ident ifyin g the
Archontics as J ewish-C hri stians. The sielai were int erpre ted by
Testa in the light of A rcho llt ic theo logy. which was then
considered to be re presentati ve of J ewish-Ch ristian theo logy . Hi s
ex te nsive st ud y of th e srelai the n fo rmed th e foundation for
subseque nt anal yses of possihle Jew ish-C hristian mat e rial fou nd in
ho ly sites in Palestine. Howeve r, sin ce the stelai are und oubted ly
fraudu le nt ,4R and the ide ntifica tion of the Archo ntics as Jew ish-

45 Epiphanius' 'Ebio nites' may ha ve h('cfI Elchasaites. It is striking that in
Epiphanius' Pmwrioll alone do we lind rcfefenH'S to [hionile5 as heing vegeta ri;lI1.
h;I\'ing purificatory bat hs, rejecting the Temple and sacrifices . being obliged 10
marry. or having o the r char,lcterist ics which arc o therwise found distincti vcty
among the Elcl1asaires ;md ifllhe Pseudo-Clemenline lite ra ture. See the compamlivc
tahle in Klijn a nd Re inink (It)?). 78-9 ('Ipp. II ).
4(, (1950).634- 4341 ( 1977). 11 9. Mo reover. man y of the Il cbrew- and Arall1ai'-~(J unding names
fou nd in Set hian (and o ther G nost ic) wri lings come not fro m Jews but from Ihe
field of syncretistic magic; sec Jilckso!l (1<]&) .
• s This is a sensitive maner discussed amongst archaeologists in Jerusa lem but.
in Ihe cautio us climate the re. no (llle h,ls puhlished <I wo rk de~ ig n ed to prove the
SIc/IIi are fraud s. Prof. Dan Barag. who h,ls priv<tlcly investigated the SIr/IIi ,lfld
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C hristia ns is e rro neous, it is not too strong to say th at Testa's wo rk
based o n the ,~(ellli is e nt irely va luel ess in ill u m ina tin g the
sym bo lism o r the poss ible theology of Jewish-Ch ristians. A ny
a na lysis of possihle Jewis h-Ch rist ian re ma ins which re lies o n
T esta's co ncl usio ns abo llt the Khirbet Kilk ish mate ri a l is a lso
inva lid ate d .
By the mi ddle of the 19605, Baga n i and Testa had assem ble d a
la rge body of a rChaeo logica l data that we re co nside red by them to
be Jewish-Chri sti a n in na lUrc . A lready in 1955. Baga tti had begun
wor k o n excavati ng a sectio n o f ancie nt Naza re th, on la nd
belo ngi ng to th e Francisca n C ustody of th e Ho ly Land, a nd had
soo n develope d the theo ry th at it had bee n a l ewish-Ch ristian cult
ce nt re pr ior to th e fo urth ce nt ury .4l) Tes ta argued th at sacred ri tes
of baplism were ad ministered in the ma in caves the re, the ' m yst ic
gro ttos'.50 T he judge me nt s passed o n Naza re th by Baga tt i a nd
Tes ta have no t ye t bee n assessed in de tai l, unli ke those o n
Do minus Fl evit. It is now no si mple tas k to exa min e the site , as it
has bee n covered ove r by th e erec tion of the Bas ilica of th e
An nunciat io n, wh ich has tu rn ed th e caves into pa rts o f the chu rch
used for wors hip. O the r im porta nt re mai ns a re accessible to
visit o rs o nl y with the permi ssio n o f the a uthorities the re.
II would appear tha t th e conclus io ns reached by Baga tti a nd
Testa influe nced the work of the ir fe llow Fra nc isca ns, Virgi lio
Corbo, Sta ni slao Loffreda. a nd A ugustu s Sp ijk e rma n , in excavatio ns in Cape rn a ulll , which bega n in 1968. W hil e a fo ur-vo lume
report of the excavat io ns was prod uced o n th e bas is of result s fro m
nine ca mpa igns. 51 work still continues al the Fra ncisca n part of the
site, a ltho ugh the a rea of a Byza nti ne octagona l chu rch is now
e nclosed in a mode rn chu rc h whic h, li ke that in Nazare th ,
estahlished Ih:11 :111 hut two ,ire forge ries, was sirongly urged to delay puhlishing his
fin d ings unl il ,Ifier Fa[her Bag'IHi·s (kalh (persona l com munication).
II m,IY ,l isa he nOled thai Testa has fared hadly in rcgard 10 a nother fraud . In
1973 Testa published ;1 ho ught slOne inscription whidl he thought came frum
Sam,lrit,m Christians and indicated a Samari1<t n Christian rege neration myt h; sec
Testa (tY73). Pummer (tIJ7I.J: 1(9) tho ught the identific;l[iu n of the letter.; as being
S,l m,lritan ve ry (IUt'st innahle. The n Naveh ( 1l),s2a) conclusive ly showed [hal the
lelle rs derive!\ from [he COIllS of Ihe 13:lr Kochha Revo ll and Ihal the stone ·amulet"
W;IS a forge ry; d. Shanks ( 1984).
4~ Uag,l1 li (1l)55), ( Iyr...;l"l-

so Testa ([962(1): cf. Bag,l ui ( 1957"). (1957/1)
51 Corbo ( 1975); LoffreJa (1<)7411); Spijkerman (1<)75): T';-s[,1 ( 1971)
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incorporal es th e archaeo logica l ev idence into its design. Corho
argued tha t under the oc tagona l church there was a house-church
belonging 10 the Jew ish-Christ ian communit y of Capern aum ,
whi ch in turn was crea ted oul o f the or iginal house of Pe te r, th e
apos tle. There fore , yet anot her impo rt ant Christian ho ly sil e is
alleged to ha ve bee n th e prope rty o f Jewish-Christians. A number
of Francisca n sc ho lars joined with Baga tti and Testa in suppo rting
the idea that at Nazareth and Capernaum, as we ll as in man y othe r
places, Jewish-Christians preserved the memory o f importa nt sites
in Jesus' life .52
From this brief survey of the work of the Bagatt i-Testa sc hool , it
wo uld appea r that th e methodology it de ploys in assess in g find s
made at Chri stian ho ly places is ope n to se rio lls question . It has
already bee n shown to have made errors of judgeme nt in rega rd to
arc haeologica l material- as in th e case o f th e oss uaries, and also
wi th th e Khirbet Kilkish sle1a j-b llt the iueas of th e schoo l are
wide ly ava ilable, espec ially at a popular leve l, 10 visilOrs to
Chri sti an ho ly sites and th rough th e Franci sca n Printing Press ..q It
ma y be added that ce rtain archa eologist s who seem to be not
who ll y conve rsa nt with the know n developme nt of Chri stia nit y in
Pales tine , have fo unu the th eories of the Bagatti- Testa school
convin cing and have publicized these ..'i 4
Fu ndamen tal to the hypothes is is the bel ief thai there were
heterodox Jewis h-Christi ans who were prese nt in Pal estine and
who active ly susta ined , in a deviant way, the holy places of
Chri ste ndo m. It is, th en , to the subject of the definit io n of JewishChri sti anit y, and the quest io n of whethe r any Jewish-Christian s
ex isted in Late Roman Pal estine, that we shall now tllrn .
~~ The o utput of the fl agani- Testa school ma y be see n in the list supplied in
Malllls (197~), 190- 5. tho ugh ot h e r~ wriling o n the subject are aL~o included in this
bibliogra phy. It should be noted thm while man y books ,1Ild articles arc th t'
products of lhe FranciSC,tn Printing Press in Jc rus'licm. the views of the St udiulIl
BihliClLlIl FranciSC,Hlum there sho uld nol he equ,Hl'd with the B.1g.1l1i-TcSI'1
position. Th e St udiu m is made up of scho lars wil h v(l rio us o pinio ns. It e ngages in a
broad spectrum of biblical a nd ilrch,u.!ologicaJ work. Its li br;lry acts as a focus fo r
scho lars from ,Ill over the world and its jomnal. thc lilJa AflIHItIJ, provides a
foru m for de bate o n nume ro us suhjccts.
~ .! 'l1ie guidchooks to Christ i.tIl ho ly plnces "wl1('d hy the Franciscans- Cape rnnll11l
and Na:w reth for cxalllplc- frc(IUC'ntty give the B,lg,ttli- Testn schnol's opinio n
witho ut o ffe ring any ot he r views
~4 Sec Cornreld (11)76). 260.). 283-5 . 2{) 1- 2. 294. ]OS-9: Hiso. to some {legree.
Strange ( 1983): Meyersil ild Stntllge ( ' 1)8 . ), 107. d. 1.0- 15. 130- 1): Meyers (11)88);
Groh (1988)
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J ewish-Christians in Palest ine?
I N thi s chapl er, we wi tl explore th e questio n of who the J ewishC hri st ia ns were (and who they were not) and also look at literary
and archaeological evid ence that might testify to th e ir prese nce in
Pa lest in e an d Syria in th e Roman a nd Byzantine periods . If the
8agatli- Testa hypo thesis has kwish-Christians as the conservators
of hol y pl aces, does the ev idence for thi s hypothetica l group stand
up to cross-eXami n <ll io n ?

Jewish- Ch ristiall ity: Term (lnd Deft/litioll
'Jewish-Chri st ianit y' an d 'Judaco-Christ ian ity' are syno nymous
terms used in modern sC holarship to refer to a supposed religio us
phenomenon which spans the period from th e ve ry begi nnin gs of
C hristianit y 10 some lime in the fifth ce ntury, when it is pe rce ived
to be ex tinct. J ewish-Christians are genera ll y understood to ha ve
bee n ma rginalized, accepted neither by church nor by sy nagogue,
beca use th ey int e nd ed to be bo th Jewish a nd C hri stian a t o ne and
the sa me tim e.
O ne of the reasons why it has been possib le fo r the Bagatti- Testa
school to develop the hypothesis that early Jewish-Christians
prese rved and venew ted man y impo rt a nt C hristi an ho ly sites is the
climate of unce rtaint y th at has surro unded st udies of JcwishC hristianit y. Recen tly, howeve r, progress ha s bee n made in many
aspects o f these studies. so that we are be lle r equipped to understand
Jewish-Christi an it y's nature a nd dive rsit y. I Th e Bagatti - Testa
school has rel ied a hnos t cxc lu sive ly upo n th e thco ries of the last
ge nerati on o f hi sto ri a ns wo rk ing on the sub ject a nd has a pplied
these to arc haeo logical data , bu t it is questi o nab le whe th e r th ese
1 For ;1 disCll s~ i o n o n th <.' curr en I scho l;lfly positions li nd nn argul11cnt for n
hc1t<.'r ddinilion of 11ll' I<.'rlll 'Jcwish·C hrislianity' sec T<lylor ( [<}<}<I).
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th eo ri es are re liahl c for dete rmining actual hi sto ri ca l gro ups which
ma yo r may not have le ft material remains.
As it was shown in th e last cha pte r, in co nce ntratin g on th e
et hni c and theolog ical cha rac te ri stics of a conj ectura l gro up of
J ew ish -Christians, th e Bagatti-Testa schoo l rests o n the work
of J ean Danielou. 2 Dani c loll att e mpted to de fin e a fir st form
o f C hristian th eo logy, whi ch he labelled 'J ew ish-Christian ', th a t
ex presse d itse lf in Je wish/Se miti c te rms. The main crite ria which
he used 10 eSla hli sh a pi ece of lite ratu re as J ewish-Christi an were:
a d a te prior to the middl e of the seco nd cen tury, a literary ge nre
pop ular in Judai sm , and th e prese nce of ideas, nota b ly those of
apoca lyptic lit erature, wh ich he thought cha racte ristic of JewishC hristi anity. ) Since it was no t necessary to apply all criteria
simultan eo usly, Daniclou was able to cla ssify a tex t as JewishC hristian simpl y on th e basis that it showed , for example, libe rt y in
it s use of b iblica l citation s, an a llegorica l exegesis, a nd a n
ange lo mo rphic C hristo logy.4 Th is approach ma y be he lpful in
traci ng st rands of tho ught , but , as R. A. Kraft has po inted o ut , it
was undertaken without co nsidera tion of whe th e r any hi storica l
gro ups conscio usly adh e red to such a theology,~ Danielou's
argument was in da nger o f being rea d as circ ular : th e th eo logy
became the evide nce for pos iting the ex iste nce of historical
groups, whi le the groups' ex iste nce became th e ratio nale fo r
int roducing the theo logy. Many scho la rs now as k whet her DaniCiou's
app roach h as obscure d hi storical rea lities rath e r than iliuminat e J
th e m . Sho uld Jewi sh-C hri stians be de fin ed, primaril y, o n the basis
of a peculi a r th eo logy?
In the wo rld of J ewish-C hri stian sc ho la rship , te rrninologica l
c haos ahoun ds, altho ug h num e ro us scholars have sought to clarify
te rm s and defi nilio ns .6 While it ca nno t se rio usly be do ubte d that
patristic a nd rabbinic sources testify to the ex iste nce of Christians
who were also 'Jew ish' (or J ews who we re in so me way
'Christi an '), most scholars today reject th e no ti o n Ihat the re were
two d e finit e st rea m s o f earl y C hri stia nit y, o ne J ewish a nd o ne
Gentil e . Those be lo nging to the Bagall i- Testa schoo l a re among
l D,mictou ( 1')64)
l Ibid, II
.. [),tnieloll ( 1971)
~ (1972). 1)6.
" For a survey of what has bl:.cn wriUcn ,tbOll [ Jewish-Christianity up 10 1<)72.
sec Malin,] (1973); "Iso id, ( 1<)76); Ri egel ( 1<)77-8); Murray (1974), (1,)82);Ouisrc1
( 1()68); Munck (195<)- 60); Gager ( 1'0172); Klijn (1t)73-4); Kraf[ (1972) a nd his
revi ew in JBL 79: 9[-4; Simon ([tfo~), ( 1(0175).
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the minorit y wh o be lieve that the Church soon split into Iwo cl ear
fa ction s, with se parat e a nd distinct theologies whi ch can be
adduced from survivin g tex ts and a rcha eolog ical re mains .
Th e idea o f th e re be ing two strea ms origin ated ]60 years ago in
the work o f th e Tiibin gcn school. F. C. Baur dist inguished , be hind
the gloss of Acts, a grave co nfli ct betwee n a ' Je wish' C hristianity,
led hy Pe ter, a nd a G e ntil e Christia nit y, le d by PauL 7 But a lready
in 1886, W. A. f-lilgenfeld had modified Baur by pointin g out the
va rie ti es of tho ught amo ng th e Urapostel. l'.
As R . E. Brown ha s rece ntl y a rgued , J ewi sh culture and

He lle ni sti c culture we re not mutuall y ex clu sive mili eux , and
co nseque ntl y a distinctio n be tween a Jew ish and a Ge ntil e
C hristianit y o n cultural , o r eve n theological. te rms is a fal se o ne. 9
Indeed , the bel ie fs and practices of Je ws within the ea rl y C hurch
wo uld have varie d as much as did Christia n Ge ntiles' be li ef a nd
practi ces , and th e re is no re ason to do ubt tha t both e thnic gro ups
participat ed in th e full spe ctrum of possihl e attitudes . The re is no
sure way of di vidin g th e Christian Je ws fro m the Ge ntiles in
theo logical te rms . Simply in rega rd to th e Jew ish law , so me Je ws
a nd the ir G e nt ile co nvert s appe ar to ha ve ste adfastl y fo llowed
J ewish pra xis, the dat Mosheh villlldit (Ill . Ket. 7. 6): Sabba th
o bse rva nce, cllsto ms, festivals, food laws, circumcisio n o f so ns
(fo llow ing the 'c ircumcisio n party' o f Gal. 2: 12); o th er Jews and
their Ge nlil e CO il ve rts rejected most Je wish pra xis as be in g o bso le te
unde r th e ne w cove nant ( Pau l); still more stood so me wh e re in
be twee n the two positio ns ( Pe te r a nd Jam es).
If Jewish-Chri sti a nit y we re to be defin ed as e nco mpassing a ll
Je ws who we re a lso C hristian s, the n th e te rm would in fa cl be
me aningless . I II For it to ha ve an y re a l me aning, the te rm mllst
re fe r no t onl y to e thni c Jews but those who, with the ir Gentile
conve rts, uphe ld the praxis of Judaism . Jew ish-C hristi a ns , in Ihis
7 Baur ( l li3 1) . !laur's undc rstand in,l!; of t he dichotonw is retlected by some
mod e rn writers. J. Ii . Tyson (1<)73). fo r example, dis lingu ishes betwee n l ewish
C hristia ns, who believed Jesus became Messiah o nly <l lihe ti me of his resurrectio n.
a nd Gelllile Christi'Hls. who unde rstood him 10 be Ihe Son of God who desCl' uded
to ea rlh and was al his res urrecl ion resto red to divi ne SWl us. Such simplificil1ions
owe much 10 BiIUr.
~ Hilge nfcl d ( 11i1i6) .
'I R. E , Brow n ( 1,)8)); Brow n and Meier ( IQIi)). 1-9
to [I is easity re pl<lced hy th" simple' term 'Christi an . sim,c the ;HJjcct ;vc 'Jewish'
saves no useful purp'.)sc. sec Kli jn (1117)-4). 426
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definition , were those Jews wh o ma intained a J ew ish life-style
beyond the point, earl y in the seco nd ce ntury, whe n most Jews in
th e C hurch found it unn ecessary to susta in thi s life-style. As
Ignatiu s wrote , C. IIO- I S: 'we ha ve see n how former adherents of
the a ncie nt custo ms ha ve since attained to a new ho pe; so that they
have give n up keeping the Sabba th, and now orde r the ir li ves by
th e Lo rd 's Day in stead ' (Mag llcs. ix). Certa inl y, some C hri stians
did no t abandon the Sabbath as bl ithe ly as th ese words might
suggest, as Ignatius well knew, but maj o r theological diffe re nces
betwee n groups tha t maint a in ed Jew ish pra xis and those that
a handoned it arc impossible to determine at the beginning of th e
seco nd century. Until the middl e of the ce ntury, Jewish- Christi a ns
appear to have bee n ge ne ra ll y acce pt ed in th e Church despit e the ir
inc reas in gly marginalized pos ition. a nd despite factional fighting.
For exa mple, Justin Marl yr (c. 160) find s no quarrel wi th Jewis hC hristians who do nOI illte mpt to Jlldai ze com munities that do not
practi se a Jew ish lifes tyle (D ial. xlvii , cf. xlvi . 1-2 ), though he
admit s that some of hi s co lleagues object to the m .
After Juslin , Jewish·Chri sti <l ns, defin ed as groups of C hri stian
Jews and their co nve rts who uphel d th e Mosa ic CUSI0 I1l S, are no
lo nger found in survivi ng literature as be ing accepted within the
ca tho li c C hurch. Celsus ((.'. 178) would cha ra cte rize Jews who
be li eved in Chri st as having left th e a nces tra l law, dese rting 10
another name a nd anoth e r life (O ri ge n , COIllra CeiSlI /fI ii. I).
In abandoning a Jewish life-s tyle, Jews within the Church
fo llowed Paul. Hi s campa ign against th e maint e nance of J ewish
prax is was a leitm oti v of hi s mi ssion. To Paul, th e praxis was
irre leva nt und e r the new cove nant in which 'I he re is ne ither Jew
nor G reek' (G al. 3 : 24). I-Ie wou ld unde rstand th e C hurch as the
new Isra e l in which all we re Abraham 's seed (Ga l. 3 : 29) but he
would also speak of hi s 'fo rm e r li fe in Judai sm' (Gal. I: [3); the
Judai c law was o bsole te. Paul was th e refor e not a J ew ishChri stian, prope rly spea king. eve n tho ugh he was a C hristian of
Jewis h e thnic origin. Et hnicit y alone ca nn ot be a crit erioll fo r
determi ning whether a pe rso n is a Jewish-C hristian. Th e hi story of
C hri st ianit y is lill e red wilh exa mpl es o f Jews who co nve rt ed to
Ch ri stianity and ceased 10 maint a in the ir Jew ish ide ntit y o r lifestyle. J ero me speak s of 'a believ ing brother who had been a J ew'
(Ep. cxxv. 12). Th e Theodosian Code records laws whi ch forbid
h<trass me nt of Jews who fl ed Judaism 'a nd resorted to the worship
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of God ' (e.g. xvi. 8.
A I) 426).

I , Ai)

315/339; d . xvi. 8. 5.

AD

335; xvi. 8. 28.

Fu rt he rmo re, a ny a tte mpt to ucfi ne Jew ish-Christian it y by
theology al one is doo med to fa il. The th eo logical positio ns of
Jewish-Christian gro ups va ried co nsiderab ly. A d istinctive 'Jew ish'
theology defined by some moucrn sc ho lars is. moreover . arbitrary .

since allihe mai n bel iefs of ea rly C hristia nity a rc grou nded in postexil ic Jewish tho ught. Christianity is the child o f Juda ism. The ve ry
idea o f a Christ is a Jewish o ne. The Christi an God is the Jewish

God.
From the lal e second 10 th e fourt h cc nl ury th e Church Fathers

co nde mned gro ups who sustai ned Jewish pra xis. hut th e Fa the rs
te nded to be loose ill Ihc ir descrip tio ns of such groups. A. F . J .
Klijn and G . J . Rei nink 's il na lysis o f the releva nt pa tristi c tex ts
shows tha t th ese wr ite rs te nd ed to refe r to a ny observa nce or belief
tha t was pe rce ived as in some wa y 'J ewish' as 'Ebio nit e', a nd we nt
much by hea rsay a mi wha t ot he rs had writt e n befo re thc m ,ll Th is
ma kes he res iological stud y of the groups me nt io ned in such tex ts
a n ex tre me ly complex fi e ld . si nce what might be termed 'Ebio nite'
by o ne wri ter is not necessa rily what is refe rred to as ' Ebio nitc' by
the nc xt. Whi le a Jewish-Christi.tn sect o f th e Ebio nilcs probably
d id ex isl in the la ic Ro ma n wo rld , we have 10 a llow fo r J e rome's
pejo rative use o f the term (ill £ .1'(1. cxvi. 20) 10 refe r 10 C hristian
mi llc naria ns (d. itl Em. Prol. xv iii ; ill Zech . xiv. 9- 11 ; il/ Z eph . iii.
8- t), a cate go ry which incl udes such notables as T e rtu llian ,
Ire nac us, Vic to ri nus, Lac tant ius. a nd Apoll inaris . 12 T hey we re by
no l11 e.IOS Jewish-Christia ns, but simply C hristi a ns who believed
tha t God 's ho ly ones would be physica ll y ga the red togethe r in
J e rusa le m in the lime of pc .. ce which wo uld last a tho usa nd yea rs.
Since this was perce ived by the orth odox o f the fourth a nd fifth
ce nturies as a 'Jew ish' idea, Jerome wo ul d labe l the m Ebioflilae.
Be hind the pa tristic te rm ' Ebio nites' lurk the 'Je wish-Christi a n'
groups o f mode rn scho la rshi p, a nd ye t the te nde ncy ma ni fes ted by
the C hurc h Fa thers to ll1 ass th ese gro ups toge the r to form a precise
ide nt ifiab le he resy needs toda y to be res isted. Je wish-Christia ns
we re no t a ll sectarian Ebioniles; Ihey may not ha ve give n
the mse lves a sec ta ria n name . Some o f the ' here tics' described in
the third-ce ntu ry IJidascalia AposlOlorwlI a re, fo r e xample .
II

Kl ij n

.IIl U

Rei nink (11)7) .

Il

Seo.' Wilken ( Itfl!S). 450.
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cle arly J ew ish- Chri stians ( Did(m:. xx iii -x xv i) but the ir opponents
in t he 'catholic church , hol y an d perfect' (D i(/asc, IX) know o f no
neat title unde r whic h t hey co uld be de fin ed and no found in g
he resiarch who co uld be d e nounced- onl y that Ihey were wrong
to observe J ewis h praxis: food la ws, circumcision of so ns, and
hygie ne laws . I)
Other gro ups d escribed by th e C hurch Fathe rs und e r differe nt
litles but with the common attrib ut e of so me how followin g Je wish
cllstom s (or be in g influe nced hy Ebion il es) ma y not have bee n
J ewish -Chri stian or ha ve eve n existed at a ll. Frank William s ha s
point e d out that a 'sect' 10 Epiphanill s mea nt an ything from an
o rga ni zcd church to a school of thou ght , or a te nde nry manifeste d
by som e exegetes. IJ He can th e n spea k of 'O rige ni sts' when th e re
was no ' O rige nist' church. Klijn and Re inink sugges t that the
'J ew ish-Christian ' g ro ups labe lled by E piphanills as 'Ccrinthians',
'Sy mmachians', 'S ampsae ans' , and 'Oss,lca ns' were largely Ihe
pro duct of pol e mi c .l ~
The Elcha sait es, o nce Iho ug ht to ha ve bee n 11 J ew ish-Ch ristian
sect , ha ve had 10 be reclassified afte r th e work of G. P.
LUllikhuize n , I(, who has co nclud ed that th e gro up arose afte r a n
Arn m a ic book o f re velation , writte n in a Parthian J ewish
cOJllrllllllit y a t th e lurn of the first ce ntury, was adopted a lmost a
hundre d yc ars lat e r by a Christian group head ed by A lcibiad es of
Apa lll ea. The book m ay have bec n ca ll ed TIre Neve!arion of
Elclwsai, where ' Elchasa i' is a Greek translite ration o f Ire! kassi ,
" See St rec ker ( 197r). 244- 57. Sln:eker notes the argu ment hy W . C. van
Unltik (1939) th a i th e hcreti("s ~rc Jud a izin g C hristians who ;Iu\lpted o nly so me
Jew ish p rax is, bu t Strec ke r ri ghtl y suggests 1h,I1 the term 'herdics· wou ld then he
100 h:Hsh for Ihe groLip . Ce rtainl y, Chri ~tiall~ whu "dOpll'd a few Jewish ("usto ms
,lIld parlieirated in fesliva ls were co nside red to he in e rror , hut not ex,rct ty hereti cs
Sirecker's view Iha t in this P;lrt of Sy ria the Jewish-Christians occ upied the
'ort hodox' posilio n supe rio r to 'Clilholieism' (I' . 257) docs, ho w('v eT. push the
evidence so mew hat. T he rde re nee to 'believing He bre ws' ( Did(lJc. xxi). wil h
whom the ca tho lic church is in co mmun io n, surd y dol'S not refel 10 the Jcwi~ h 
Christian ' h.:re lies' hut 10 Je ws who had co nve rt ed to the '("<Llho lie· Iype of
C hristianit y.
14 ( ly R7), p . xvii i.
15 (1973) , ] - 19
I" LUllikhuizcn ( 19X5). M u(" h the sa mc co nclusio ns abo ul Ihe E tchas;ril es we re
re,K hcd hy Kli jn a nd Re inin k ( IlnJ: 66- 7 ), wh n desc rihe th e m as 'an upoc'll yptic
sy ncretistic missionary move ment which origi nate d during the Ruman in vasion o f
Pa rrll ia within a Jewish co mmunit y whk h tri ed to ~ how its allegiance with the
Parthia ns'. The re J.:rti o nship be twee n Ihe KUY8maltl l'i'/rrJlj ,11111 the E lchasaites has
no t h('c n s,ltisfactoril y csl'l blishcd. bul sec Kli j n and Rei nink ( t Y7]), 7R-9 (a pr. II ).
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Aramaic for 'the hidde n powe r/God' (d. Epiphanius, Pall . xix . 2. 2).
The Elchasaite s were therdo re influe nce d by Jewish apocalyptic
writings, a nd poss ib ly by jewish-Christians, but were not actually
Jewish-Christian the mse lves.
This se rves as an example of how comp lex the origin s of 50ca lled 'J ewish-C hristian' groups might be (even withollt ve nturin g
into the problems of Pse udo-Clementine research). Ce rtainly, it is
almost impossible 10 see in the plethora of possible lcwishC hristian groups any real case for the ir be ing a unified movement.
The Jewish-Christian Nazoraeans l 7 of Syria, for examp le, appea r
to have bee n theologically orthodox . Accordi ng to Epiphani us
(Pall. xx ix. 7. 2- 5; xxix. 9. 4 ). the Nazoraea ns used both the Old
and New Testament s, including a Gospe l of Matthew in He bre w ,
belie ve d in the resurrection of the dead, and proclaimed onc God
and hi s so n Jcsus C hrist. The only difference between them and
the vast majorit y o f othe r churches was that they maintaine d
Jewish praxis: H eb re w lan guage, circumc ision of sons , keeping the
Sabbath, and so on (cf. Pall . xxix. S. 4: xxix. 8. I ff.). From
J e rome's quotation s from a Nazoraean inte rp retation (pe.~· " er?) of
the prophet Isaiah (ill ESfI . vii i. 14 , 19- 22; ix. 1- 4 ; xxix. 17- 2 1;
xxxi. 6- 9) it appears that they accept ed the apost le Paul and were
d ee ply suspiciou s of the 'scribes and Pharisees', the rabbis. II!
The Nazoraean sect, however, is no t reported as being fo und in
th e hea rtland of Palestine . There is, in fact, no lit erary evide nce
whatsoe ver for Jewish-Christ ians exist ing in Galilee, Samaria, or
Judaea past the beginning of the seco nd century, as we shall see in
the following chapter.
17 The n:lIne ' Nazorlu::ans' is unlikd y TO be a sectarian se lf-refe rencc; insTcad. it
ilppears to indicaTe Ihal a gro up with Ihis nilille spuke a dialect of Aran1<lie or
Syriae. The Arilm:l ic lerill. lransliTerilled inl u Greek as N,,(w(l(ri(J~ or N"(",,'l'.Q~ W,tS
thai by which Ihc A r;lI11ilic-s peaking church l!'ferred to ilsclf fro m Ihe beginning.
but il carried no implicalio n of Iheologic;1I se par ation. The Aramaic-de ri ved wo rd
;II1U ils cog n<ltcs (as opposed to the Greek-uerived Term 'Chri~l i ans') bec;ull e the
norm aTive refercnce to be lieve rs in C hrist in Pe rsia. Ara hia . Armenia. Syri a , and
Pale ~l ine , proviuing ,I d ill! 10 th e ex te nt or the success of missio ns from Ihe
Aramaic-speaking Palcs lini;lI1 chun'h; see H . H . Sl!h;leua, in KiHei ( l lJ04- 76) . iv.
874-9. The ra bbis referred to all Ch ri ~ tian s as NOl.I't'r;m : d. (s ing. ) b.SIIII/1. 43<1 ;
b.A.Z 6a, 16- 17,1; (pluT. ) h , Tawl. 27b; b. Ht'r. 17b; b,So/{/ 47a ; b.Sllllh. IO}", to7a
The WIIW in lhis Heb rew lerrn ma y Jwve ar isl!1l rrom a (,{t'llI' spdling. since th e
word IIIIISer;f/I in JeT. 4: I/>; 3 1: 6(5) WitS pro nou nCl·t!1I01,\"a;lIl; see Weinbe rg ( H}7S)
473 n. 49. For it rccc nt e)(;[mination o r (so me) Nazoraeans as co nstitut ing a JewishC hristia n sect, see Pritz ( 1')88)
I ~ Ktijn ( 1972 ); Klijn a nd Reinink (1973). 49- W .
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The Baga tti - T esta school argues that for evide nce for J ewishC hristian it y in the heartland of Pal estine we mll sl look to rabbinic
re fe re nces about lI/illil1l a nd to a descr iptio n of re lati ves of Jesus,
ca ll ed deJposlllloi, living in Ga lil ee in the second ce ntury.

Minim
Rabbini c sources me ntion four speci fi c places in Ga li lee in which a
gro up of Je ws ca lled ' minim ' we re prese nt : Diocaesarea/Seppori s
(r. HI/II. 2 . 24) , Kefar Sikh nin/S amlll<l (I. H ull. 2 . 22 ; b.A. Z. 16b' 7it, 27b) , nea rby Kcfa r Nchuraya (Q oh. Rab . 7. 26) , a nd
Cape rn a um (Qolt. Rab . I . 8).
To take the lasl first, ilmay be noted that Stanis lao Loffreda , in
hi s most rece nt guide boo k to th e Francisca n exca vations at
Ca pe rnaum , writes: 'From th e co nt ex t it is denr that those Minim
of C ape rnal/m we re J ews co nve rt ed to C hri stianit y, i. e . Jew ish
C hri stian s .' 19 Loffreda the n quo tes th e story o f Ha nin a, the
ne ph ew of Rabbi J oshua , who was appare ntly put unde r a spe ll by
millim in Ca pernaum and made 10 tra nsg ress the Sabbat h by ridin g
an ass . I-Ianilla the n goes to Rabbi Joshua who. aft e r anointin g his
neph ew wit h o ill o heal him , sa ys: 'Since the ass of that wic ked one
has ro used it se lf aga in st you . YOll cannol re main in lh e land of
Israel any lo nger.' I-Ia n in a dul y goes 10 Babylo n. Lnffreda in fo rm s
us that the ' wicked o nc' is JeslI s . whe n the reference is quit e
clearly to Balaam. 'The ass of Balaam' is a standard epith et ill
rabbinic Juda ism . Balaam was the Ge ntil e accuse r of Israe l (Nulll .
22-4 ) whose ass saw the angel of th e Lord o n the road befor e
Bala a m was a ble to do so (N ulll . 23 : 2 1-35). Balaam in rabbini c
lite rature mouths blasphe moll s arg ume nt s in ge ne ral , but neve r
spec ificall y C hri stian o nes .2U Rabbi Issi's exp lanation of this sto ry,
that Hanina is good a nd th e people of Ca pe rn aum evi l (QolI . Rab.
7.26), wou ld prima faci e indica te that th e story was understood as
a co n~i c t be twee n a right eous mil n of God an d wicked people (for
whom the symbol was Balaam) host ile to rabbinic J ews . Thi s te ll s
us that th e Ca pe rn a lllll pop ul at ion were viewed with di sdain by the
rabbis, but it docs not te ll us wh y.
1'1

(1\)85(1), 29 - )II; Cf. (11)74b); Baga tl i ( I'H l d , l l - l

~ I /'{/c(' Lachs ( 1y69-70) . [ am gr,tlcfu [ 10 Dr Pl:tcr Il ay man for thisobscrvation.
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Th e Bag,Jtli - T esta schoo l would appear to be li eve that the te rm
minim refe rs to Jewish- Chri stians. but this is an ide ntification that
has to ng been supc rsedc d. 2 1 In deed, Jero me states that the
' Phari sees' ca ll th e 'Naza rei' 'M inaci ' (£p. ex ii. [3), but th e
information prov ided is fa r from se lf-ev ident. Whi le Jerome's
anachronistic use of th e word ' Ph arisees' prohably refe rs to th e
rabb is, it is to be reme mbe red th a t the Hebrew word No/scrim,
transliterated by Je rome to refe r to the l ew ish-Cl1fistian sect of the
Nazorae ans, was liSCO by J ews to refe r to all Christians. J erome is
aware of thi s himself, for he me ntio ns that th e J ews curse
C hristians three lim es a day 'sub nomine Naza re norum ' (in Amos
i. J . J J L; cf. in Esa . ii . 5. 19 ; xi ii . 49. 7; xiv. 52. 4- 6). Jero me may
have mi sta ke n th e rabbis' usc o f th e te rm as a refe re nce to a
Jew ish-Christia n sect, when it in fact referred to a ll C hristians of
the late fourt h ce ntury, or e lse he may be sayin g that the
Nazoraeans of Sy ri u were indeed re ferred to as millim by th e
rabbis. If the fir st possibilit y is the case , the n the ca tego ry of minim
had become very broad. If the seco nd is correct, it demonstrates
o nly that a Je wish-C hri stian sect was included in the ca tegory. In
no way does Jero me say tha t millim a re to be ide ntifi ed as
Nolserim. It wou ld a ppea r tha t the Notserim arc a group to be
classified as bei ng among the minim, but should not be equat ed
with th e m.
The word minim is the plural form of the word min, mea ning
'kind, species' (cf. Ge n. I : 12- lemiflellll, 'acco rding to it s
kind ')Y One of th e most enl ighten in g passages for th e rabb inic
use of th e wonJ is in the l3abylonian Ta lmud , tractate Rosh !IllShallah '7<1 , where it is said that mil/im ' have dev iated from th e
communal norms' Minim were the refore a species of Jews (or
even C hristi a n Gentiles) who did not acce pt the no rms of th e
gro up to wh ic h they belonged (d. b.A.Z. 65a) . Mill/II ma y
the refore mea n ' waywardness'
Mu ch de bate abou t th e ide ntit y of the lIIinim has focll sed on the
Birkat lUI-Minim in th e Eightee n l3e ned icti ons, part of the da ily
All/idah. The text of this was supposed ly written by Ra bb i Samue l
ha·Katan and approved by Rabban Gama liel II in th e last decades
of the fir st cent ury AI) (h. iler . 28b). Th e scope of the reference is
21 For the o ld view that the terlll lIIillim freq uently rdeHed 10 Jewish-Christians .
see Herford (1')0]). esp. Z55 r. Cf. Freyne (U)Xo). 344- 1j1.
12 JaSlrow ( 1'0150) , 775
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not casy to de te rmin e. In it s earl y form it may have been a curse
again st the NOiscr;m rath e r th a n all the minim. Willi am Horb ury
point sQ ut that Justin ( Dial. xv i, xciii, xcvi, exiii , cxxiii. cxxx iii) a nd
T e rtul1ian (A dv. Marc. iv. 8. I) beli e ved that th e curse appli ed to
C hrist ia ns,23 which would indica te that the word No/serim was
fo und in the curse by the middl e o f th e seco nd century, whe n
Justin wrote, and th at Ju stin and Te rtullian unde rstood the wo rd
No(.\'eril1l to refe r to C hri sti ans as a who le and not just the
Nazo racan sect (as E piphanius tho ught , d. Pall. xx ix. 9). Th e
wo nj NOIserim is fo und in two tex ts o f the o ld Pa lestinian rite in
th e Ca iro Ge ni za h , but sc ho lars have recentl y beg un to doubt the
antiquit y of thi s e vide nce, the o ri ginalit y of wh ic h was ad vocat ed
by H. L. Strack ?4 It is j ust poss ible that Ju stin a nd T e rtullian ma y
have heard that the te rm mill;11I included Christian s by implication,
but this seems unlik e ly; it is more probable th at they knew that
C hri sti a ns were called N orserim by Je ws . Re uvcn Kime lm a n has
gone so fa r as to support Epiph a nius' understanding of the
wo rd NOiserim , cl aiming that th e refe re nce to No/scrim in the
Ca iro Ge nizah is meant to refe r to Ihe fo urth-century Nazoraeans,25
but again this seems unlik ely. Whe ne ve r the curse included th e
NOLSerim and th e minim togethe r , it would appear most probable
that th e rabbis rea ll y did wish to curse a ll C hri stians as sllch ,
adding a t tbe sa me time a ge ne ral curse again st peo pl e with whom
they did no t agree th eo logically. Christianit y was, aft e r all , de ri ve d
fro m Jud a ism ; of a ll Jew ish sects a nd offshoots, C hristi anity wo uld
have see med the mos t offe nsive .
We ha ve othe r literary evid e nce thai Not!)'crim we re ha ted by at
least o ne Jew ish gro up in the seco nd ce ntury: those who followed
Bar Kochba . Hegesippus writ es that, according to Justin Marty r ,
Bar Kochba comm a nded tha t C hristi a ns should be punished
seve re ly if they did not de ny th a t Jesus was Mess iah and
bla sph e me him (Euse bius, Hist. Eccles. iv . 8. 4) . Ba r Kochba
proba bl y vi e wed C hri stian s as mifl im. Rabbi A kiha , whose fl a me
is assoc iated with Ba r Kochba , dec ri es minim whe ll he says th at
those reading 'o utside' boo ks, inte rpre ted in th e Ba bylo nian
Ge mara as ' book s of the mil1im ' (b .Sanh . loob) , would have no
sha re in th e world to come . He ma y have included C hristia ns in
this cat ego ry; th e writin gs th at wo uld co mpose the New Testa me nt
1.\

Horhury ( 1982).
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were ce rtainl y 'o ut side' those app roved of by Rabbi Ak iba.
Howeve r, the animosit y fe lt by Bar Koc hba tow ards the C hrist ia ns
in J erusa le m was probab ly not to do with mill/II pure <md simpl e,
but also because they did not support his revolt (see below).
Refe re nces to min illl in rabbinic lit e rature are impossible to fit
into one nea t ca tegory. Nicolas De Lange wri tes that the word was
'a co nve nie nt te rm to refer to diffe re nt antago ni sts at differe nt
limes a nd pe rhaps eve n at the sa me time' .26 Martin Good man sees
a deve lopment in the scope of the term , so tha t in the early days
mill/Ii referred to Jewish secta riani sm , but lat e r , in the Amo raic
pe riod, texts about minim mi ght refe r to (Ge ntile) G nostics and
orthodox C hristi a nsY Rabbi Abahu's discussio ns with millim in
Caesarea , so me of whom arc clearly C hristia n. gives us no proof
of Jewish·Christianity , as these Christian s inh abi ted a GraecoRom a n ci ty whose popu lat io n was mixed. Moreover, the ir views
ex hibit Marcionite o r G nostic be li cfs2s which wo ul d be ve ry
surpri sing to find amongst Jewish-C hristi a n groups ; th e form e r
sect rejected what it perce ived as a Jewis h co ntamination of th e
Gospe l message , a nd G nostic sects were ge ne rall y co nce rned wit h
more eso te ric co nside rations than J ew ish prax is.
Kim e lman dist in guishes betwee n Pa lestini an and Babylonian
usage of the word lIIil1. In the latter case mill could app ly to a
Genti le but not in the fanner. Thi s radica l asse rtio n lacks sure
proo L He does. howeve r. use as a n illustratio n the one case whe re
we do have a min who see ms to have bee n a C hristia n and
e thnica ll y a Jew (b.A.Z. 16b- 17a; /. Hull . 2. 22-24), Rabbi
E leaza r , arrest cd once fo r milllll. is coaxed by Rabbi A kiba into
remembering why he might be thought to have been a mill,
E leaza r rem e mbers that he was walking in Sepp ho ri s whe n a man
named J acob from Kefar Sikh nin/Samma told him abou t mill/II in
th e name of Ycshu ben Pantiri. Yeshu be n Pa nti ri is a known
refere nce to Jesus. 2'J O ne ve rsion ha s it that J acob cured Eleazar in
the na me of Yeshu bC Il Pan tiri . but when Kim e lman concludes
that 'Je wi sh-Christians fi gured promine nlly'JH in thc Pa lestinian

2"( 1976).44.
11 ( H}ii]),IOS.
~g See Laehs ( 146<)-70) for a survey of these TeXIS
1~ C r. Neusncr ( 1973L i. 400- 3: ii. )66 f. BagaHi ( 1956) has argued for Ihe
lIIill Jacob 10 he considered i ' C hrislw n
.1°( 198 1) . 2)2.
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understa ndin g of mil/im on the hasis of Ihi s illustration he is
overstati ng the case.
It Ill ay be mo re he lpful to note that magic is found as a
compo ne nt of mil/Uf. As with the mil/im of Capernaum, the mill
he re displays magical powers , in this case 10 heal E lcilza r. Usc of
the name of Jeslls in spells does not autolll<Jtic<Jlly indi cate th at the
use r was a C hristian . Magicians using the name of Jesus are found
in rabbinic literature (IJ .A.Z. 28a; j.Sllllh. 14. 19-25d), but this
indicates on ly that Jes us' name was considered effective by
ma gicians. In this instance, Ihe magician Jacob appears to have
been a Christi an, sin ce he is speaking mil/Ilt in the name of Jesu s;
and in the Babyloni an Talmud version he utters what seems to be
an apocryphal saying: ;For the hire of a harlot she has gathered
them , and to the hire of a harlot th ey sha ll re turn . Fro m the place
of filth they have come, and to the place of filth they will go.' This
im pressed Eleazar and. being impressed (perhaps th e implication
be in g that he was bewi tched), he was later arrested . The practice
of magic does not mark Jacob as be ing a heterodox Christia n .
Orthodox Christians were also int erested in magic . Julius Afriea nus.
for example, was int e rested in the craft, and recorded some of his
knowledge ..~l Jeslis himself cou ld be seen 10 be a magician Y It is
nOl known whether J acob sho uld he classed precisel y as a JewishC hri st ia n , tho ugh it is possible. As regilfds dating, if the story is
based on any real eve nt , it sho uld be assigned to th e turn of the
first centu ry and beginning of the second.)) E leazar ben Hyrk<lnos
is recalling an incident from long ago. )4
If J acob was a mill because he was a Christia n , thi s does not
mean he was a Christian because he Wil S a mill. Christ ianity can in
no way be ide ntified as bei ng the sa me phenomenon as mi1lllf.
Mifl//( may have meant different thin gs to different peopl!: at
differe nt times . Even Goodman's definition of millim as Jews who
.'1 Sce Thec ( 191l4).
)~ Sec M. Smith (1971l) .
.,., Prit z ( 1988) . 96-7. Ragalli bel ieved thl' lomb of this lIIil/ Jacob sho uld he
ident ifil'd with th e m;lll~olcul11 of 11 Saddiq Yacuh in th e village uf Sakhnill, bllt this
is morc likcly to bc th e alleged 10mb of R;I!Jhi Joshua; scc l3agatti ( 1961). 302-4:

(19(,7); ( 197Ib). 145-5)·
.\., The histo ricit y of the story is illlpussible 10 determine. but its gener;1 1sell ing is
consistent with what we know . Scpphoris was a market cenlre for ['o llery
IIHlI1l1factuTcd in Kefar Sikhnin an d therefore it meet ing between a vi llager and a
rahhi in th e co mmercia l district of the city \Vii S nOl improbahle; scc Ad,ud:lllyewitz
and Pe rlman (t99O).
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absorbed Greek id eas from th e coastal cities of P:.Jlestine 35 is in th e
e nd too narrow. Mifllu was anything whi ch deviated from th e
communit y norm s laid down by the ra bbis. T he millil1l . of co urse,
need no t have conscious ly thought of themselves as belonging to
any sorts of sects. As Goodman has convinci ngly argued, th e
rabbis strugg led for au thori ty in Ga lilee and all ained it , after some
co mpromi ses, only as lat e as the fourth century .}6 The story ahout
the millim of Cape rn au m may belle r be see n as part of thi s
st ru gg le for authorit y. It shou ld be re membe red that the sto ry is
polemical , and it s histo ri cit y is suspect , since it was written almost
Soo yea rs after the eve nts it purports took place. Perhaps ,
neve rthe less, it prese rves so me fo lk me mory of the Caperna ulll
popu lation o f the seco nd ce ntury being res ist ant to rabbini c
authority.
It shou ld be noted thatlhe narrati ve it se lf tell s us by implica ti on
that, since they forced Hanin a 10 transgress the law by rid ing an
ass o n the Sabbat h , the population of Capc rn au m were not JewishChristians. The ca reful observance of Jewish law is the characte ristic
feature of Jewish-Christian groups .:n Even the so-ca ll ed (1m Iwarers ('people of the land') in Galilee , of whom the rabbis did not
always approve, kept thc Sabbath ..lll It is hard to imagine that
e ith er thc Jew ish-C hrist ians or th e (1111 ha-arefs wo uld have wished
to make Hanina offend God so gross ly by transgressing th e
Sabbath, eve n to mak e him look a fool , and the fact th at they
thcmselves would ha ve bee n 'working' by cast ing a malicio ll s spe ll
on th e Sabba th wo uld ha ve shown that they had little rega rd for
the da y themselves. It was people who had become lax in Jewish
prax is, people who were intluenced by the practices of Ge ntile
pagans , that neglected to obse rve the day.
8agatti's assert ion th at citi es slich as Cape rn aurn , Tibe rias,
Scpphoris, and Cacsarea had large Jewish-Christian populations
because rabbinic writ ings mak e references to minim in or near these
H (11}83). 106. S'X' also A . F. Segat (1977). 121: Vermes (1975). 160;1 ff: Buchler
(I'}S6). 243- 74. l3iiehlcr ilrgued 111:11 in the 2nd \0 :lrd ce nt s. in Galilee. the word
mill atready denoled non ·J ewis h sectarians.
J<:. ( 1983). 180
.\7 Eusebius, /-fist. h 'd el'. iii . 27 . 5 : Ep iph<Lnius. "IIIf . xix. 5, I; xxix. 7. 5; xx~. 1
1. 17. S: Jerome. Ep . exii . 2; Filastcr, lJiv. HI". Ub. xxxv i: Ps.- lIierunymus x;
Augusti ne. COl/Ira FrIllSI, xix. 4: £p. xvi. 16. I : Rufi nwi , E...'(1. Symh. xxxvii:
Theodoret of Cy r. . 1/1/1". r(lb. ii. I : Nieephofus CaHistus. /-list. Ecdes . iii I ]
.\8 Goodman ( J()~]). 5'. 104. 107.177,11)1.
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areas is, therefore , quite unfOllllded. :N As it will be argued in the next
chapte r , two of these four cities-Tibe rias and Sepphori s- appear
to have had a fair proportion of Gent ile inhabitant s. and ol1eCaesa rea-was a cosmopolitan city (and formally, from the early
70S. a Roman colollia)~() in which Jews form ed a large minorit y
e thnic gro up . The prese nce of milllll ill such e nvironm e nt s, given
the close proximit y of Gent iles. is hardly surpri sin g.

Th e Relatives of Jeslls
Two ot her tow ns in Ga lilee, Nazaret h and Kochaba , arc identified
by Bagatl i as be ing predominantly occupied by Jewi sh-Christian s
frolll th e first to th e beginning of th e fourth century; this ste ms
fro m th e me ntion of Jesus' re latives living in these towns in the late
seco nd ce ntury in the letter 10 Aristides by Julius Africanus (in
Euseb iu s. Hisi . Eccles. i. 7· 14).
Juliu s Africa nus states that the re lati ves of Jesus we nt around
the cou ntry expoundi ng th e ir ge nea logy . Thi s ge nealogy was,
accordin g to Bagatti . an o utline of their descent from David which
wou ld demonstrate ' the ir right to preside over the churches ·. 41 In
fact. Julius Africa nus does 11 0t say that those re lative s o f J esus who
we re known to him were C hristians. nor does he link their act ion s
wit h the C hurch . He uses the ir methods of calcu latin g th e ir
descent from David , mainl y by mea ns of recourse to levirat e
marriage, to ex plain the discre pancies be twee n th e ge nea logy of
Jesus in Matthew ( I: 1- 17) and Luk e (3: 23-38). Having argued
th e case for the veracity of both Gospel ge nea logies, Africanus
writ es: ' Indeed, this is not undemon strated or written off-ha nd ; at
least, th e relatives of the Saviour according to the fl esh, e ith e r
luving ostentatio n or simply leachin g thoroughl y, hut at any r(lte
tellin g th e truth , handed on th ese things also' (I-Ii.~ t . Eccles. i. 7. I I).
The genea logy supplied hy Africa nus is Joseph·s. and it is quite
poss ible that relatives of Josep h used precise ly what Africa nu s
o utli nes 10 determine th e ir desce nt from David; but whether the
ge nealogy was worked oul before Jesus' messianic claims were
made . o r after th e ge nealog ies of Jesus were published in the
Gospe ls and he was accepted as be in g a 'son of David' by
.... ( 197 IC). 21- 2
"0 Sec Millar ( 1<)'JOb)
4, (11)6y). 15. Sec ,.Iso ill. (1<)66) .
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C hristi ans, is a moot po int. A fri ca nus writ es what rea ds as a n
a po logy o n th e re latives' be ha lf. A ppare ntly. Herod burnt the
records o f a ll the no ble fa milies of th e land ; th ese were all stored in
o ne co nveni e nt loc ation , which ex plains why the re were no
'offi cial' records of th e conn ec ti o n with the Davidi c line. H ad
He rod really committ ed sll ch all ac l of a rso n , it is surpri sin g that
Jose phus does not mention it. A t any ra le, the relati ves of Jesus
claimed that a few , lik e them, who were dilige nt, co llected
toge the r scraps of th e ge ne alogy a nd prcsc rveJ the genuin e record
of th e ir desce nt (Eu se hius, Hisi. Eccles . i. 7· 14) .
In the passage that Euscbius records , Africa nll s uses th e
unco mmon word 8f(T11'(Krlll'ut to refer to the relati ves of Jesll s. It is
th e usual prac ti ce a mo ngst tran sla to rs of Ew;chi us to leave th e
term untra nsla ted ,·1l takin g the ir cue from Rufin'us' fifth -ce ntury
translati on int o Lat in , whe re th e wo rd is, myste rio usly, le ft in
G reek. Th e ge ne ral co nse nslls o f o pini on , however, is th at the
word 8W1T(KnJvm mea ns 'be longi ng 10 th e Lord' ,43 'belonging 10 a
lord/mas le r', H ' the Maste r's Peopl e',·15 or 'kinsmen of the
Lord'. 4/ T he ma ster is unde rstood to be J es us, since he is twice
ca ll ed 8fWrrli'fTj'i in th e New T estam e nt (J ude 4 a nd 2 Pet. 2: I ).
G . Bardy eve n goes so far as to ide ntify th e relati ves o f Jesus as
J ew ish-C hri stia ns. 47
The wo rd 8HT1U)(TVI'fI'i ca n mean 'belongi ng to a master', where
there is a sense o f pos.H'sJ io ll , as in th e case of a slave. for examp le;
it is fo und in the ne ut e r to specify the master's prope rt y ('fa
8HT1T0av1lCl ,ypJjJutm). 4H However, it wo uld he difficult to argue that
J esus actu a ll y possessed all his re lati ves; they ca nnot be co unt eu as
his 'be lo ngin gs'. Th e word is never used in othe r cases in whic h a
fa mil y ' be longed to' a lo rdl y ancestor. As consultation of the
Concise Oxford Dictiol/ary wi ll show, th e English word 'be long'
carries a variety of mea nin gs . A pe rson ca n 'be long' as a
possession (a slave). or as a me mbe r of some group o r clan. II
wo uld see m th a t th e proprie tary se nse of Ih e Greek has nol been
fu ll y rea lized by those who have read Ihe definiti on 'be lo nging 10 a
,~ Cr\Js~ (JoI\]X). 20; Ml'Gifkrr ( 1i\9IJ). 93: Law lor and Duiton (1927). i. 21:
Bard y (1952) . 28; Lake (1949). i. 63: Williamson ( 11)65). 55.
4 .\ L;ullpe ( 19(>1). JJ')
44 C ruse ( 1838). 21; MeGi ffc rI ( 111')1).93: LSJ. 3X 1
.s Williamson (1,~fl5). 55
,,, Meyer and Bauer ( I'l)~). 424.
47 ( 1952). 28
.( ~ L5J 38 1
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maste r', ,lI1d th e seco nd of the E nglish se nscs givc n he re has becn
und erstood . whc n th e Greek docs not permit it.
There is, mureove r , a perfectly reaso nable a lt e rn ati ve understanding of Ma1TOuvlJO<;: Ihal il was sim ply a no lhe r way of saying
8W1TOTIJ<;,4'! This mea nin g is ra re, which may acco unt for Rufinus'
hesilalio n in translalin g th e curi ous word, but nevert he less il is
a ttes ted from the seve nth ce ntury uc until th e sixth ce ntury A D :~II
Perhaps the best confirmation that this was Afri canus' understanding
of the wo rd comes from the earliest translatio n of E usebius' tex t ,
which is a lm ost uni ve rsa ll y ignored: th e Syriac ve rsion of AD 462,
now in Le ningrad Y The Syr iac text S2 has the woru lI/ araWflla, ,Ill
ho norific title ll sed to address lords a nd maste rs, some times fou nd
with a possessive e ndin g (sing, nU/I'Il/eh, ' hi s lo rdshi p') ,5J On
ba la nce. it seems th a t th e fifth- ce ntury Syriac tran slators of
E uscbi us understood the tex t be tt e r tha n mo re recent scho lars,
O ne should note that Africanus says that th e relatives of Jesus
we re called Ot:rT1TO(}lJVm, as if this was a fo rm of aduress , A
transla tio n of 8ea1Tt;(}lJIJO~ as 'lords' wou ld, mo reover, fi t with the
conte xt ; the relati ves of J es us we re boasting of the ir descent from
Duvid, not of the ir re la ti onship with C hri st. T he passage may the n
be tran slated :
Ilowever, a few of Ihe ca reful o nes, who had personal records of th e ir
own, ei th e r havin g a recoll ectio n of the names or o lhe r wise ge tting them
54
from copi es, are vain abo llt
the me mory of nohle desce nt bei ng
preser ved ; a mo ng t hese we re the a fore l11 cn ti o n ed~~ ca lled ' lo rds' because
of their connectio n with the 1in e~' of the Saviour. From the Jewis h vill ages
.'. Ibid , This is Liddell and SCOII'S sense tt.
Sophodes ( 1870), 352,
A 6th·eent. wpy exists in the British Muse um (13M 14639). The 5th-cenl
Arme nian ve rsio n is ,I tra nsl<ltinn front Ihe Sy ria!;; SCI.' MrGiffcrt ( 181)0) S),
Rufinu~' Latin translatio n was made ~ h ll nl y after
5! See Wright and McLean, w;lh f\krx ( 11)8il), 36,
H See Payne-Smith ( 189 1), cols , 2l09~W; Prof. S. Brot'k , person;!' communicatio n,
~. tn Syrjac, the text ekarly re,lds th M the rdatives of Jesus ' b<l<Lst' or 'glorify
themselves', wit h ,In implic;lt ion Ih,'1 they we re "Hogan!. The sense is more
derogatory Ihan is plainly evide nt in the Gree k. The pcjor<t ti ve overtones uf
Africanus' description of Jesus' relatives appears also to have becn noted by
Rulinus, who transtated the Grcck he re as 'in p r irn i ~ glllria h,l!l!ur',
5~ 'The :lforemel1lioued' arc ' the leI"live~ (,f the Saviour according to Ihe fle sh'
( Hisl, Ecc/es, i, 7, II ),
~ r•• ,,;.; is a word of numerous meanings, I ha ve used 'line' in orde r to avuid
an e mphasis o n Jesus here ; it is the famil y tree Ihat i ~!)f ke y interesllU lh e rcl"lives
of Jesus, not their rdation ~ hip 10 him in itse lf
~.
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of NaZ<l reth and Kochaba they went around the rest of the country and, so
far as they were able, they narrated the above-ment io ned genea logy, and
(the one) from the Book of D,IYS. (Eusebius. f hw. Eccle.f. i . 7. 14)

It would see m lik e ly tha i they travelled a ro und the country reciting
th e ir Davidic ge nea logy not because they wished to claim
authority over th e ch urches, wh ich are no t me nlioned . but because
Ihey vainly (i n both se nses of the word ) wanted to be co nsidere d
aristocrats in Israel: truly this was a hig h-minded aspiratio n for a
group of lowly villagers from Ga lilee.
The ge nea logy is trace d from Joseph , and therefore it might be
asked whether the re lali ves of Jesus di sp la y 'Ebionil e' ideas in
their be li ef that Jeslls was descended fro m Joseph rather than .
physica ll y, o nl y from Mary, 57 However, it sho uld be reme mbered
that the ca noni ca l Gospels also trace Jesus' physica l descent from
Jose ph , not Mary, Luke has: 'Jes us
be in g the son (as was
supposed ) of Joseph ' (3: 23), and th e n li sts Joseph's descent from
David , and Ada m. Matthew has the genealogy dow n from David ,
10 'Joseph , the husba nd o f Mary of whom Jesus was born' ( I: ]6).
Moreover. a multitude of ea rl y versions of Matthew I: 16 have: "
Joseph , to whom was betrothed Mary the virgin , begol Jesus who
is ca ll ed C hri s t ' . 5 ~ lI eges ipplis (see helow) and Africa llll S both
indicate that it was the ph ysica l brothers of Jesus , sons of Josep h,
who were descended fro m David. The development of orthodox
theology wou ld l;lter find this a proble m. The idea o f Mary's
desce nt from D;lvid is first fou nd in the third-century Profevflflgelillln of Jam es. T here is in th e second ce ntury nothing necessa ril y
'Eb io nil e' about the Iracing of Jesus' descent from Joseph: it was
an ea rl y belief of Ihe Church whi ch was SOOI1 discarded. Bagall i
has sugges ted Ih at th e later evide nce of two Davidic genea logies,
o ne from Josep h and one from Mary, shows that 'two differe nt
branches in Nazareth had prese rved their ow n house and their ow n
records,'5'J tying his hypot hesis down to Byza ntine physical ed ifices
(for which , see Chapter II ).
It would be reckless to suggest that all Jesus' rela ti ves we re.
during the tirst century. Christians. The Gospe l evide nce which sees
57 Cf. Irenaeus. AI"" Hw: r. v. L. 1.
5~ Manllsaipls 0 , f l.l : 1·' 47 "': iC "' (I' )' ,', ,I .~ . I~J . 'I This reading is also auesll'd by
Aillbrosiaste r (4th (enc) and in lhe Syria( Sinailic version (J rd cenc).
s<' (ly61}).1 5
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Jesus' relatives as being hostile to his mission undoubtedly reflects a
situation in which so me of them were against him. John makes a
pointed reference to the unbe lief of Jesus' brothers (John T 5) .
Luke has J esus almost cas l over a cliff fo r claiming to be the
Mess ia h after preaching in the sy nagogue of Nazareth ( Lu ke 4:
16-30; cf. Mark 6: 1-6; MatI. 13: 53- 8). T he Synoptic Gospels
preserve a pericope which is at best ambiguous, and which would
see m to impl y th at J esus spurn ed his unbe liev in g fam ily in favour
of his true fa mily, mllncJy those th at be li eved in him (Mat l. 12 : 46-

50: Mark 3: 31-5: Luke 7: 19-21).
Bagalti 's theory that the gran dchildre n of Jesus' brother Jude,
who, according 10 Hegesippus, were arrested durin g the reign of
Damitian (81-96) as being descendants of David (I-list. Eccles. iii.
20 . 1-5), were bishops of Nazareth a nd Kochab:l respecti vely
see ms to push th e evid e nce . The Roman autho riti es were
appa re ntly wo rried about people who claimed Davidic descent ,
since they were possible messianic pretenders, a nd there was
co nce rn about their capaci ty to ra ise a n arllly of rebellion. The line
of qu es tio ning of the two who were arrested co nce rns the ir
financia l resources, the ir property, and Ihe ir concept o f a Messiah
and his Kingdom. It was de termin ed that th ey owned o nl y thirt ynine plcthra (about twe nty-five acres) o f land on whieh th ey paid
taxes, farming it by th e ir own labou r , and that they possessed
9,000 derwrii between th e m , whic h was th e value or the land. From
thc ir respo nse, it would sce m that their unde rsta nding of a futur e
Messiah was cscha tologica l a nd heaven ly, but noth ing is sa id of
J esus. Their interroga tor, ca ll ed 'Domit ia n Caesar' fo r thc
purpose o f th e sto ry, th e n dismisses the pair as being co ntempt ibly
lower class. Hegesippus adds that upon the ir re lease they 'came
a nd presided over every church' as witnesses a nd members of th e
Lord's fami ly, a nd lived on until the lim e of Trajan (E uscbi us,
Hist. Eccles. iii . 32. 6; cf. iii. 20. 6).
T he language ma y be formu laic , a way of according the gra ndnephews of Jesus a nebu lous authority, but it docs not make the m
act ual bishops. Jude himself is traditionally consi de red a Christian,
a nd th e le iter of Jude in th e New Testament is traditio nall y
th ought to have been wr itten by him .6t' Certa inly , th e re is some
reason to co nside r that his grandso ns be lieved in Jesus as Messiah,
(>Cl Sec Bauckham (199U)
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sin ce Eusebius co nsiders th ei r inte rroga tion to be an instance of
the earl y pe rsecuti o n of the C hurch ( Hi:,·r. Eccles. iii. 20 . 5). but
the historicit y of the tal e is doubtful. Not o nl y does it e mploy the
emperor Do mitian as a prot agonist , whi ch see ms to be poe tic
lice nce. but th e names of th e two me n arc no t re me mbe red . O ne
mi ght ask to what exte nt they could have bee n significant church
leaders if th e ir names we re soo n forgo tt e n . Furt he rmo re, a
century had e lapsed between th e time this eve nt took place and
the dat e when Hegesippus bega n to record the history o f the
C hurch ; quite e nough lim e for lege mJary ele me nts to ha ve crept
into th e sto ry.61

Naza reth and K oc/wba
The two town s in G alilee from which. acco rd ing to Africa nus, the
re latives of Je sus ca me, are not defin iti vely linked with Jew ishC hri stinnil Y. Africnnlls hirn se lfw rit es that they are 'J ew ish law ns'
(cf. E piphaniu s xxx. I I. 10, o n Naza rc th ) . A list of pri estl y co urses
found in Caesa rC<l. dated to th e third or fourth ce ntury, me ntion s
Nazareth as one o f the places where pri estl y famili es li ved .61
Prese rving th e tradition . th e priestly fa mil y Hapizzez (cf. I e hron.
24: 15) is recorded as li vin g the re in a ninth-ce ntury liturgica l poem
by E leaza r ha- Kalir. ":1 It wou ld ce rt a in ly be odd for Nazare th to
have been kn ow n as a Jewish vill age inh ab it cd by priestly stock if it
was in fnct popu lat ed by Jewish-Christian sectarians. T he re is no
me nti on o f millim or Norserim li vi ng in Naza ret h in a ny survivin g
J ew ish lit e rature.
Africanus' Kochaba. however. has not yet bce n ide ntified with
absolut e ce rlaitlt y, and so me would CO llll ect his attestation of a
place named Koc haba with at testatio ns hy fo urth-ce ntury writ e rs
of a town with the sa me na me inhabit ed by Jewish- Christians .
According to Epiphanius, for exa mpl e, K(oJK£rfja, or Xwxaf3n (in
' Heb rew'), was the na me of a town located in the Bashan which
was occupied by Nazorae an s ({'(III. xxix. 7. 7; cf. xxx . 2. 8-9,
~I John ChrysoslOm , commenting on Jo hn's Gu~pel. notl!s that the 'Iurds' were
,tdmircd evnywhl'rc for:l long time. hilt thallhcir names were not knuwn: :l simple
deducl io n from what is preserved in [uschius' t<.'xt (HolII. ill loll. xxi. ]. I 'G 59,
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18. I). Si nce Ep iphanius addresses his POl/oriOIl to priests from
Coe le Syria, who would presumahly know th e region well, hi s
information stands a good chance of being correct. Moreove r, he
is q uit e specific about the town's loca tion . He places it near Iwo
towns which can be pin -point ed O il the map-Karnaim (map re f.
242250) and As htarot h (245246), in the southern part of tuda y's
Go lan (sec Map I ). Michael Avi-Yona h has according ly ide ntified
Kokaba/Choc haba with the remain s of a to wn close to these
pl aces, twe nty-seve n kilometres cast of th e Sea of Galil ee (at map
ref. 237248)'"
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MAP I . Possible towns nam ed Kochaba during th e Roman Mid Byzantin e
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Almost a century before E piphanius, Euse bius wrote of a village
named Xw/3a, in whi ch ' those of the Hebrews who beli eve in
C hrist , ca lled Eb io nites' lived (Ollom . 172. 1-3; d. Je rome. Lib.
loc . 1 12 ). He descrihes this vi lla ge as being in th e same region as
ano the r C hoha '10 the left of Damascus' (d. Gen. 14: 15). He may
be refe rrin g to the Kokaha/Choc haba thaI Epiphanius would lal er
mention , since Xw{3(~ and Xwxrif3a would ha ve bee n pronounced
simil a rl y, or else hi s ev id e nce may suggest that Jew ish-Christians
li ved in yet another village in Ihe region of th e Bashan. close to
Damascus. A reason to be li eve that his Jewis h-Christ ian Choba
correspo nded with Ep iph an ius' C hoc haba would be if hi s o thcr
Choba ' to the left of Damascus' corresponded with th e remains of
Kaukab , fifteen kilome tres south-west o f Dam ascus, adjace nt to
th e hill of Mar Bo ul os (St Paul). In the late Ro man period , the
town was paga n , and a te mple stood o n the hill , though in the
Byza ntine pe riod the sit e beca me known as th e place wherc Paul
was co nvc rt ed. M The re is, howeve r , anuth e r co nt e nde r for this
Choba, a mod e rn villa ge of thc sa mc name te n kil ome tres north west of Dam asc us.
Kochaba was in fact qu ile a comm on name for villagcs
thro ugholLt thc Sc mitic east. Ara maic kokheba , Sy riac kawkeba ,
and He hrew kokhb(l all tra nslate 'star' o r 'plan e t' The nam es of
towns called 'slar' probably origin ated from thei r association wit h the
ancienl Semitic star-god me nti oned by th e prophet Amos (s: 26) .06
Th e fe minin e form of the name in Syriac indi ca tes the plan e t
Ve nu s .
We may be justified in looking for Africa nus' Kochaba no t in
th e Bashan , but closer to Nazare th , since he gives us no reaso n to
think that the villa ge was co mposed of Jewish-Chri stians. Indeed,
th e re was a village na med Kochaba ve ry near Nazare th , in ce ntra l
Galilee (map ref. (73248)Y We know that Rabbi Dosit <l i was bo rn
in a town named Kochaba ( Pesikta rabbllti 16) , which may be this
o ne , but o the rwise we know nothing about it. At any rate , it does
not appear 10 have bee n Jewish-C hri sti an. If we have any
worthwhile evide nce for th e locatio n of J ewis h-Chr istian s, it
co mes from the fo urth ce ntury, a nd relates to thc area of the
Bashan.
~5 Mt:i na rulls ( 1I)Ko) .
...7
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TIll' Cohill
There is archaeological evidence which may point to the most weste rn ex ten t of poss ible Jewish-Ch ri st ian gro ups in the Ba shan.
Claudi ne Dauphin . in a s urvey of a Roma n-Byzantine vill age
named Farj, located in the so uth ern Golan , noted insc riptio ns with
bo th Ihe Jewish ca ndle-h o lder (menorah) ,mci C hri stian symbolism
together. Sim ilar inscripti o ns were found by G. Schumacher al
Butllli ych (Figure 5) and Khan Bandak,N! a s well a s by W. F.
A lbright al nea rby Nawa.f>9 Dauphin·s in scriptio ns from Falj arc
gra fliti scratched lightly into t he hard black basalt sto ne of the
region, on architect ural fra gment s proba bly deriving from a church.
W he n Ilrst scra tched. the graflili m<ly have slood ou t a s whi le m ark s
o n the black background o f the slo ne. bUI now they arc barely visible to Ihe Illiked eye and ca nnot be reproduced in photograph s.
Dauphin argues that the in scri ption s in F<lrj show that Jews. Jew is hC hris tians. and later M o no phys ite Ch ri stian s lived together here in
t he Ro m an and Byzantin e periods. 7U What is clear is that the village
was o ri gin a lly Jewis h .71 At so me point. C hristian inscrip ti o ns were
drawn by people fro m a Jewish iconographica l tradition. They
therefo re used the symbo l of the meno rah a lo ng with the s tandard
crosses, fi s hes, a nd palm branches lI sed by C hri stians everywhere.
Dauphin herse lf wo nd ers whether th e in scriptions were drawn by
desce nd;l11tS of Jewis h-C hris tian refu gees from Pella and ci tes
13agatti's theory that the ex istence o f two sy nagogues in a Jewish
co mmunil y shows a sp lit between Jews and Jewish -Chri stians. 72
Farj had two sy na gogues. o ne of which was later convert ed int o a
C hri stian ch urch . Howeve r, a drawin g o n th e lintel from thi s chu rch
probably sh ows the cross o n the Rock o f Ca lva ry, whi ch dates the
in scripti o n to th e m iddle of the fourth ce ntury at the eartiest. The
t ype of meno ra hs depic ted in the in scripti ons in o ne C hri stian

M

( 188!!) 116. fig , 17 (Bul l11 iyeh): 183.tigs. 74- 6, on dincrelll siabs (lla ndllk)

''''{r91 5),14·

Da uphin ( 1984). Sec also e ..d. (1982). White the tirsl print run of Ihis book
includcd 4 drawings which were cloSt copies of the gra mti published by Dr Dauph in,
I neglected 10 ask her for speci!ll permission to do th is. and Iherct-.y unwillin gly
enfringeJ inlcrnalio nal copyright law. In ;lccordancc with the sctlkmenl reac hed
between our and D r Dauph in. the drawings <Ire o millcd her\!. I repeat11ly apologies
t vcry much re gre t causing Dr Dauphin so mu(,h J islrcss in this matter
70
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F I(;. s. Door lintel from BlilI n iye h d rawn by St hlll11:lchc r ft 8!!8 : Fig. 1 7 )

insc ripti on is Byza nl ine: A. Negev has dated menora hs with the horizo nta l ba r at the to p to th e second ha lf of lhe fo urth ce ntury
onwa rds. The menora h with ou t a ba r 0 11 to p then beca me ra re fro m
the firth to the seven th ce ntury. 7J Th is ty pe is a lso fo und a t Fa rj. In
additi on , there is at Farj a peculia r kind of cross-me nora h with a
bar al th e top, sim ila r to Oll e lo und by G. Schumacher at Breik a h
( Figu re 6), ten ki lomd res nort h of Farj. 7'1
If all the inscripti ons we re produced (or a C hri stian bui ldin g at
mo re or less the sa me lime , th ey may the n be pl aced be twee n the
latte r pa rt of the fourth century and th e early fifth . This dating
wo uld fit with th e know n da tab le fea tures . Since the re was an
orth odox church prese nce in the area o f the Bashan (Ac re
Bataneac) a t Ihe bl!ginning o f the fourth ce ntury and probabl y
earlie r ,75 the possihilit y that the J ews of Farj we re convert ed to
o rthodox Christianit y is equally as li kely as the ir be ing Nazoraeans.
The prese nce o f multipl e synagogues in a co mmunit y is not in
ge nera l indi cati ve of di ffe re nt theo logical pe rsuasion s but o f the
l ' Dalip hin l l<)84), l.jO I .
7' Ibid . 243: cf. Bagatti ( 1<)7 1('). 2): ( H)6S). 292.
7J Negev (t 96J).
14 ( 1<)88 ). 114- 15. ti g. 1J: a lso scc Z. U. Mao..: ( tl)R 5). For" gc ne ra l survc y o r the
G o la n in anti q uit y. see Ur man (1,)8S).
n We know th is beeause a bishop fro m th is a rea went to the Co un ci l of Nil'aea in
) 2S: sec C h;lp tcr ] helow .
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Flo. 6. Door tinlcl from d- BrClkah draw n by Schumacher (1 ~88 : r ig. 23).

size of the coll1l11unit y.Ui The people who mad e these inscriptio ns
were a lmost certainl y e thni c J ews who had beco me Christians.
Wh e the r they were Jewish-C hri stians, howeve r , is no t shown
co nclusive ly by the ev ide nce. The prese nce of a menorah wi th
C hristian symbols does not immediately indicate Jewish-Christia ns; II
tomhsto ne date d to 55 1 in the southe rn chu rch a t E bo d a, for
example, has bot h crosses and the me no ra h. 77 The me no ra h , see n
as a ca nd le- ho lder . it source of light. was a good sym bol fo r
C hristians who mi ght wi sh to ind icate C h ri st.
Wit ho ut excavat io ns tha t mi ght provide furth er clues, it is
imposs ible to define the group with comp lete acc uracy. An impo rtant
indicat io n o f th e g ro up be in g J ewish-C hristian wou ld have hee n if
Heb rew was used to ex press a C hristian message, but the language
of the Fa rj inscriptions is Greek . Nevertheless, in the abse nce of furthe r material that would absol utely con firm the situa tion aile way o r
an o ther, the Fa rj materia l is very possibly the work o f co nvert s 10
the Nazoraca n sect. si nce Farj lies in an area geographically cl ose 10
Epiphanius' Ko kaba/Chochaba, as it ha s bee n posi tioned by Avi
Yonah (see M ap I ).

Jel"ll.\"afcl1I miff Pella

The Je rusa le m church itself is never deno unced by the C hu rch
F<u hcrs as having fra ctured into 'Ebioni le' secta ria nislll . According
'" Two o r three synagogucs h,wc hcen found in Scppho ris and tWQ in Tiberias,
a ltho ugh lite rary sources rqXlrt Ihat the regilllls of Scpphoris ;Inll Tihcri;ls had 18
amll J respcct;\·c!y: scc Lcvi nc (ly81/1 ) .
71 EAEIIL ii . 353
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to E usebi us (fro m Hcgesi ppus), the me mne rs o f thi s church were
' H eb rews in ori gin, who had rece iveu th e know le dge of C h rist with
all since rit y' (I-lisl. Eccles. iv. 5). J ewish cthni ci ty a lo ne does no t
make a c hurch Jewish-Chri stian , bu l most peopl e in the c hurch
may have cont inu ed to maintain a Jew ish life-styl e . As il was
arg ue d above, this was no t co nside red to be a mark of heresy until
afte r the milldl c of the second centmy. There is no indicatio n that
the disput e reco rd ed in Acts 15 and Ga latians 2 continued to
plague dea lings hetwee n the Je rusa le m and Pa uline churches
a nyw he re in th e Emp ire or beyond. Ac ts it se lf indica tes that the
situatio n was se ttl ed . It is probab ly best to imagin e that th e re
co ntinue d to he frequ e nt exchanges he tween the J e rusalem
churc h, the c.hurches founded by mi ssionaries from Je rusal em
(such as th e church o f Rome). a nd the Paulin e churches. A s stat ed
above , th e Je rusa le m C hristians were pe rsecut ed by Bar Kochha
during the Seco nd Revolt (E use bius. Hist. Eccles. iv. 8. 4), th o ugh
one can but speculate o n the reaso ns for this. Ce rtainl y, it is
unlik e ly that the Chri stians wou ld have suppo rted the revo lt.
Moreove r , it is probable that Bar Kochba viewed with d eep
susp icion a comm unit y who had dea lings with the ve ry Gen tiles
whom he wished to re move from a uth ority in Israe l. " wou ld
appea r fro m E usebi us that Bar Koch ba did not ask the C hri stian s
to re turn to th e pra xis of Jud ais m , from which we may infe r that
they had not in ge neral aba ndoned it hy (:. 130.
After the suppressio n of the Second Revo lt. Hadrian ba nn ed
J ews from 1crusal e m (now Aclia Capilolina) , a nd the Je rus,tlcm
church becam e Gen tile; b ishops of t he church he nce fo rth had
Greek names (cf. E use biu s, NiSI. Eccles. iv . 5. 1-4; d . Oem.
EWlIIg. iii . 5).
Neve rthe less, it would be go in g too far 10 imagin e that th e re was
a n abso lut e break betwee n th e 'J ew ish ' Jerusa lem c hurch be fo re
the wa r and the 'Ge ntil e' o ne that fo ll owed il. 7x We do not need to
assu me th at all the J ewish -Christians p acke d the ir bags and Iled ,
76 The notion thai thl.'rt.: was ahsolutely no co ntinuit y between the Jerusalem
church of before 13.'i ,nil.! the church subsequcm 10 that datc was propo unded by
Turner (H}OO) and has bce n widely acccpIL·d . It should probably be remembered
that a ny church in Jerusa le m bctwe.:: n th.:: ye,lrs 70 and 135 wo uld h:1\'e hee ll very
small . Excav;ltions show that. not just th e Tem ple. but Ulany other parts uf
Jerusa le m in these years la y in ruins. and very few Jewish to mbs were used al this
time . Sellkmc nt in krus:tle m WII S tJ1l'1l sp'lrse. r lUn grateful to ProF. D. B;lrag for
this observation
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leav ing an empty space for e ntire ly alien Ch ristian s from other
places 10 step into. If the re ha d been fr iend ly co ntacts between th e
ch urch of Jerus<l lem and other Palestinian churches pri o r to thc
Revolt, th e n it is very lik e ly that effort s we re mad e 10 ma intain
the continuit y of traditions and customs, even though the
personnel of the church may have c hanged. Moreover, we do not
nee d I(l assume that al l the members of the ch urch fl ed. T hey need
on ly have declared themselves no lo nge r Jews to stay . If it is
prohab le that durin g the midLll e of the seco nd century ma ny
et hnicall y Jewish Christians were aband o nin g the praxis of Mosaic
law , and thereby becoming 'Ge ntile', then it is very possible
indeed that certain me mbers of the Je rusi.\ lem chu rch dropped
Je wish pra xis aft e r the Revolt and thereby stayed in their ancestra l
city. It would have been a very tempting opti on . Afle r persecution
by Bar Kochba ami his supporte rs, they may have fe lt unease at
being still lin ked with Judaism , and it would have been natural if
members of the church began to think of themselves as quil e
se parate from other Jews. havin g more in co mmon with the
universal church, which had largely abandon ed JuLlaisIH. It ma y be
significa nt that there is no legend of a 'flight from Jerusa le m' after
th e Bar Kochba Revo lt , o nl y on e which te lls of a fli ght to Pe ll a
a ft e r the Jewish War , in AI) 70 (see below) . A t any rate, we can
sure ly ima gin e that at least o ne or two Illembe rs of the ch urch
abandoned Jewish praxis, declared themselves no longe r J ews,
stayed in the ci ty, and passed on the traditions of the church to
ne w me mbers from o utside. The transition from ' Jewi sh' to
'Ge ntile' church ma y ha ve been as smoot h as it appea rs to have
bee n elsewhere. Those who did nol wish to forsake Mosaic law
would ha ve had to go to Cnesa rea, or othe r places; per haps even
to the Bnshan.
Some sc ho la rs have sought to find con tinuit y between the
fourth -ce ntury groups of ' Ebio nites' east of the Jordan rift and th e
J erusalem c hurch by arguing for the historicity of the so-called
Pe ll a trad ition 7'} recorded by Eusebi us (Hist . Ecdes. iii. 5. 3) and
Epiphanius (Patl. xx ix. 7. 7-8; xxx . 2. 7; De Mem. el POlld. xv).
Epiphanius makes a clear co nnec tion betwee n these J ewishC hri stian groups and refugees from Jerusa le m. In thi s tradition the
Je ru sa le m church fled to Pella, across the Jordan in th e region of
7'1 Simon ( 1973): Koester ( 1989): Prilz ( 198 1).
discussio n in id . ( 1988).122-7.
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the Decapolis, during the revolt of 66-70. According to Epiphanius
it was in Pe ll a that th e he resy of the Nazoraea ns and the Ebion itcs
had it s beginning- strange ly, not ill Jeru salem- but he also stat es
( De Mens. el POl/d, xv) t hat those who we nt to Pe lla return ed to
Jerusa lem after the war was ove r. It wo uld be rash to assume fro m
thi s that the c rlli re Jerusale m co mmunit y wcnllO Pe lla , desce nded
into sectarianism th e re, and then returned to J e rusale m ell /1I(I.\',\'e
as a substantiall y cha nged church. Pe rha ps a few returned, b ut it is
poss ible that Epiphanius simpl y drew thi s conclusio n to account
fo r Hcgcsippus' re po rt , ll sed hy E usebius. of a ch urch in J e ru salem
during the Bar Kochba Revolt.
So me sc ho la rs have re jecte d the tradition o utriglll as be ing
com p le te ly lack in g in hi sto rical fou ndatio n. Ho Others ha ve sought
to find the origins o f the tradition in th e fo undat io n hi story of the
Pe ll a communit y.1l 1 A t most , it wou ld be poss ible to say that so me
Je ru sa le m C hristian s who we re maintaining th e praxis o f Juda ism .
as were 1110st of the me mbers of this churc h at the tim e, tled to
Pe ll a. Some me m bers of thi s gro up re mained in Pella a nd
steadfastl y opposed cha nges in the c hurch whieh culmin a ted in the
aba ndo nm e nt of Jew ish praxi s by the maj or it y of Christ ia ns . From
Pe lla they m ay ha vc intlu e nced a numbe r of C hrist ia n commun iti es
east o f th e Jo rdan , an d ha ve fo unded new ones. So me m,IY have
returne d to Je rusale m after the wa r. Wha teve r the case, the
wate rshe d dat e as regards the Je wish , includin g Jew ish-Christi a n ,
prese nce in Je rusalcm is 135. T he Roman ban includ ed not o nly
the city but al so the hill coun try. Goph na and Herodium UNed.
38a) an d Acraba (j. Yeb. 9d).H2 As will he see n from the next
chapter, a rchaeo logy confirm s that from this time o nwards the cit y
of J e rusa le m . re nam ed Ae lia Ca pitolina, was pagan.
For th e Bagatti - T esta sc hool, Je wish-Christ ianit y is ide ntifie d by
race and by he terot.lox theology, th e la tte r proved in som e way by
graffit i a nd sy m bols fOll nd at th e Christian holy places . Bagatti
claimed to base his ow n ideas about the Jew ish-Christi a ns on the
human context of the first Christia ns and be lieved that archaeology
itse lf constitut e d a n esse ntial source for o ur unde rstanding of
Jewish-Christianit y.H3 H e asserte d that the excavatio ns of sites
110 St recker (19510:). 22<)- )1: Or;mtlorl ( 1957). 168-71: ( I!ln). 208- 10 .
HI LUdema nn ( 11)&J).
gl Alli,Yon<Jh (1\J76b). 17
gl M'llIns ( 11)71)). 5
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such as Na zare th a nd Cape rmHull dow n 10 level s before th e fo urth
cen tury ha ve ex pose d th e liturgical o bj ects a nd inscr iptio ns of th e
Jewish-Chri stian s who lived in these places, so tha t we call now
hetter de te rmin e e le me nt s of the ir theologica l tho ught. H.t In
defini ng thi s tho ught , Baga tti made extensive use of apocry phal
lite rature, in which, like Jea n Da ni Clou, he distin gui shed a JewishC hrist ian theology. Witho ut thi s initi a l id e ntific;lIi on of the
lit e rature as Jew ish-Chri stian , Baga tli hao nothin g o n which to
base his ideas about the nat ure of th e archaeology. Furthe rmo re,
Bagatti wrote of 'the first Christians', ' pre-Constantin ian Christian s',
a nd 'J ew ish-Chri st ian s' as if they were a ll o ne il no th e same group
in Pa lestine. He was appare ntl y unaware of the questions of
co ntinuit y betwee n th e earli est Jew ish-C hri stian communities o f
Jerusale m a nd elsewhe re and late r manifes tat io ns o f J ewishC hristiani ty, so-called, wit hin the earl y Church as a whole .
Des pit e man y refere nces to pa tristic and a pocryphal tex ts, the
Baga tti- Testa school is hi ghly selecti ve in what it uses fro m th e
fi e ld of J ew i s h ~CJHi s ti a n scholarshi p and has ignored rece nt studi es
th a t ha ve radica ll y a lte red th e ge ne ra l perce ptio n of who th e
histori cal Jewish-Christi a ns were. J have a rgued that Jew ishC hri sti a ns may best be defin ed as C hristian s who were e thnica ll y
Jew ish a nd who co ntinued to maintain a Je wish li fe-s tyle by
practising the Mosaic law , celebrati ng Jewish festiva ls, circumcisi ng
th e ir SO il S, a nd so o n. Th e Ba ga tti - Testa school de nnes them 100
loose ly.
From th e above exa minati o n, it would sec m that the re is no
lite rary ev ide nce of Jewish-Christ ia ns livin g in ce ntral Palest ine
past th e middle of th e seco nd ce ntury. No thin g support s th e noti on
th at a multifibrous st rand of heterodox sectariani sm unrave lled
it se lf fro m Je rusal e m and sprea d throughout Palest ine and th e
regions east of the Jordan rift. Th e re is no lit e ra ry allestllt ion of
Jew ish-Christia ns a t any la te r C hrist ian holy places.
Th e minim o f rabb inic lite rature are rarel y specifi ca ll y ide ntin eo
in a way th a i in d icat cs that they are Jew ish-Chri stians. It is we i]
kn ow n that th e category of millim appea rs to includ e ort hodox
Christian s, a lo ng with al mos t a nyo ne of who m th e rahbis
disapproved theologica lly. T he peop le c<lll ed desposl/lwi were nol
Je wish-C hristians, even th ough they were rdat ed to Jesus. They
... !
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were inte rested in propound ing th e accep ta nce of their Dav idic
ancestry, and we re not miss io naries . The town s fr om whic h th e y
ca me, Naza re th ami Kochab .. , were J ew ish vi ll ages in Ga lilee .
Anothe r village nam ed Kochaba in the Bashan , however, probably
was inhabited by Jew ish-Chr istians in the fourth ce ntury, and
th e re may have bee n o lhe r Je wis h-Christian villages inlhis region ,
pe rhaps as far no rth as Dam asc us a nd as far so uth as Pe ll a. There
is archaeo logica l evide nce that may have bee n left by l ew ishC hrist ians in the Golan .
The l ewish -Christ iiln church in Je rusa le m a ppea rs to have bee n
broadl y ort hodox in th eo logy. After the cil tacl ys mic eve nts of 135,
ma ny me mbers of the church probably fl ed , to where we do not
know. Some me mbers o f the c hurch ma y have re nounced Judaism
and continued to live in Acl ia Capit olina . T his is importa nt whe n
we cOllle to co nside r th e que stion of the authent icit y of later ho ly
sites in Je rusal e m.
If the re is no literary evide nce of J ewi sh-Chri sti a ns li vin g in
Palestine from the middle of th e seco nd century onwards, thi s is
not to say th at Jewis h-C hristi ans ca nno t have ex isted there. The re
may we ll ha ve bee n Jewish-Christian pock e ts in villages a nd ci ti es,
as the re ma y we ll ha ve hee n such pocke ts all over the Empire, but
if one is to id e ntify a rchaeologica l re mains as be ing specifica ll y
Jew ish-Chris ti an , it would be necessa ry to argue that these
re main s show in con trove rtible proof of Jewish praxi s be ing
ma intained by th e communit y whic h left the m. Sy mbo ls and
stran ge graffit i would ha ve to be such that no ot he r inte rpre tation
is possibl e . On e wo ul d need to find exa mpl es of He brew language,
or symbo ls in which Jewish ico nograp hy a lone is used to propound
a C hristian message, or in sc riptio ns wh ich me nti on Jewish cli stom s
a nd fe sti va ls and give a cl ear indicati on o f C hristi a n be li ef.
Al ready, however . one may be sceptica l about th e assertio n th at
Christian holy places were kept safe by Jewish-Christi a ns. To
propound this hypothesis o n th e basis of arc haeo logy a lone would
be ex tre me ly difficult . eve n if the archaeology did see m to indica te
a J ewish-Chri stian prese nce at so me of th ese sites during the
Roman pe riod . In look ing a t the origins of C hri stian ho ly places, it
may be better to tak e a comple te ly differe nt approach , namely to
set the archa eo logy of these sites in the co ntext o f what we know
abou t the ge ne ral history a nd demography o f the land o f Pal estin e
from th e middl e of the second ce ntury o nwards. What do we know
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about the popula tio n of Pa les tirle and th eir religious beliefs before
the e mpero r Co nsta ntin e wrought momcn tous changes there? If
th ere is no survivin g evide nce of Jewish-Christians past the middle
of the second ce ntury, how much ev id ence is there for Jews o r
Christians in ge neral? Where did they li ve? Were there sacred
places in Roman Pa lestine? If so , 10 whom did they belong? These
questions will now be addressed.

3
The Distribution of
Religious Groups in Pa lestine
from AD 135 to 324
BEI'ORE loo kin g at developments in the ea rl y part o f the fourth
ce ntury that wo uld in time establish Pal estine as a ho ly land to
whi ch pilgrims ca me fro m th e fa rth est corner~ o f the Empire , it is
useful to consider the ce nturies preceding Ihese deve lopm e nt s.
The period frolll th e quashing of the Bar Kochba Revolt lIntil
Consta ntine has ofte n been viewe d as it 'dark age' in the history of
the land as a whole. Stud ies tend to co ncen trate on Ga lil ee, where
the J ewish rabbis were e ngaging in debates that would culminat e
in th e formulation of the Jerusalem Talmud. Hi sto rians are often
vague about the rest of the country.
Archaeology has hel ped 10 clarify the demography of Palestine
considerab ly during these years. We a re now in a position in which
it is possible to determine with some accuracy where the main
re li gious a nd e thn ic gruupings of Palestine li ved .

Jews

The J ews of Pa lestine in th e ce ntury before Co nsta nt ine were
conscious of shrinkin g in both power an d di str ibution, and of being
hedged abo ut by ot he r peoples with religions be liefs ve ry different
frolllth e ir ow n. The weak Jewish position in Palestine owed mu ch
to the disastrous failure of the Second Revolt ( 135), a nd th e
exclus ion o rd er put upon Jews, so th a t they were not permitted to
li ve in a large part of former Judaea. I Many tow ns a nd cities in
Jud aea were complete ly destroyed, a nd later C hri stian pilgrims
I Tcrtulliao. Adl'. hul. xiii ; Juslin Martyr. Di(lf. xvi ; Apot. i. 77: Euscbius . HiJI.
£cc/('l". iv . 6.). Sec Avi-Yonah (197M). SU- I . and ,llso p. 17 for ,l rnapshowi ng lhe
exclusion zone.
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wo uld re mark upon the ruin s.:! Jews we re e mploye d in Ihe dale
and bal sa m plant ati o ns in th e so uthe rn Jordan Valley. around
Je ri cho (b. SIJab. 26a ) wh e re the re we re Jew ish villages, as we ll as
in an a re a betwee n E le uthe ro polis and H ebron . ca ll ed th e
Daromas (see Map 2) . So me we re 10 be fo und around Narbata (c f.
1 Mace. 5: 23 ) , Samaria , and th e Jez ree l Valley, but the main
ce ntres of Je wi sh life and culture we re the cosmo po lit a n GraecoRo ma n citi es of the coastal plain . especi ally Di ospo li s (Lydd a),
Jamni a , A zotu s, and Caesarea . J ew~ li ved in the fo rme r Deca po lis
regio n , the Golan and Ba ~ hall J a nd , pa rti cul a rl y, rural Galilcc. 4
Michae l Av i-Yo nah has estim ated that more than a third of the
J ewi sh communiti es we re urban in characte r, and co ntaine d ovc r
ha lf th e J e wish popu lation o f Pal es tine. ~
In G alilee. thc situatio n was diffe rent. The ' indige nous' G alileans
th e mse lves we re Je wish as a res ult (If the forced cO[Jve rsio ns of 103
IJc/) and the Juda ean re fu gees o f th e post-Revolt pe ri o d we re [Jo t
altoge the r impressed by these countr y-fo lk . The am !w- {/ r eJs o f
G alilee we re ofte n tho ughl o f as infe rior int e llectu a ll y and
theologica ll y. Ne ve rthe less, the ce nturi es that fo llo we d bro ught
a bo ut an acqui esce nce to the rabbi s 0 11 the part of th e ag ri cultural
G alilea ns , and compro mises fro m th e rahbis. which would result in
a se nse of Je wi sh solidarit y ce nt red in G alil ee , with Ti be rias as
Palestinia n Judaism's unofficial capital.
In the third ce ntury, th e re a p pea rs to ha ve bee n a re laxatio n in
practice, if no t in la w. of the Ro man ba n on Aelia and it s e nviro ns .
Sim eon Kallltra. a J ewish do nke y-d ri ve r whose co urse took him
ne ar th e cit y, questio ned rath e r we aril y whe the r he had to re nd hi s
garm e nt s as an act of sorrow ellery limc he passed it by.7 Rabbis
I-ianin a, Jon ath a n , a nd J oshu a be n Levi visite d Ac lia / wh ile
Rabbi Me ir and a group of pupil s manage d to se ttl e the re bri e fl y.'!
With the econo mic and politica l c ri ses that beset th e Empire in the
third century , th e Ro man auth o rities appe ar to have had little
2 T hcdo rc l, ellT. Affect. xi. 71; Je ro me. Comlll. ill Sop"_ i . 15- 16; Jo hn
Chr ysostolll , 110m. ill PHlim . x. I)
, Set! Z . U. Maoz ( 198 111). ( 1')~5) . (11)1<11): Da uphin a nd Schonfktd (I,)KJ):
Dauphin ( 19l)l) .
~ "v i· Yonah ( 197M). 15- 19.
s Ihid. l R.
,. ArislOhulus I ltppc ars 10 h'lve hce n the 'Igem of this ch:l1lge: see Schlirer
\19731.217 - 111.

7 Avi.Yonah (197M) 7'):j. 8 cr. 9.J IJd
~ Cell. Ral,. J2. 19; 8r. 4.
'1 J\vi .Yonah ( 1976h). 71)- ~ 1, Sec also Aton ( 197J). 55, Ir 6- r7111l the 'hoty
community which is in Jcrus:t tc m' (h.lk~ {/IJ 14b: I ra): Safr~i (197.11
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energy to guard Aeliaagainsl Jewish inrringemenlsor Ihc ban .
.Icw1 may w~1I have visited and lived in Jerusa lem, as rabbinic
soun;esi ndical~(cf. h.BeT.

3a;/).h :<. 8b).

The Empire's crisis, which had allowed this 10 happen. also
shook the Jewish communities of Palestine. The burdens of
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taxation and the hardship of rampant inllation .... ere too heavy for
many to carry, and emignltion 10 Babylon could no longer be
successfully disoouraged. 1O As the economic depression bec~ me
more and more severe , areas of Jewish sel1lcment shrank. People
could nn longcr malc.e a living from Ihe land. Jewish life outside
Galilee became even more urban in character. There were nnly
seven lewish villages left in Ihe Daromasal the end of the third
century" and a handful in the lower lordan Valley. The lewish
communities in Samaria disappeared, and those in ttle Golan,
Bastian, Jeueel Valley, and western Galilee decreased." AviYonah estimates that in Galilee itself the Jewish population may
not have been more than half Ihe lolal . ' ! The Jerusalem Talmud
records that Rabbi Yohanon taught: 'most of tile Land of Israel
belongs 10 Israel" but his pupil, Rabbi Elealar, said: 'mosl of thc
Land of Israel isin the hands of Gentiles' (j. Oem. :l, I . 22C) ,"
Rabbi Yohanon may have been optimistic, but his statement is
ev idence of some Jewish self-confidence. A wave of emigration
shattered this confidence, and Jews saw ttlemse lves as a clear
minority overall in thePromiscd Land. 's
Third-and fourlh-cenlury authors stress Ihe smaUness of Jewish
occupation in Palestine . Celsus wrote that the Jews were 'bowed
down in some comer of Palestine' {Origen, Contra ~bum iv. 36),'"
a matter that Origcn did not dispute. The empe ror Julian 's version
of Jewish history (Contra Cali/Uf OS logd-213a) seems 10 be
influe nced by the Jews' depressing present as much as by Iheir
10 Av;.Y""ah (1976/l). "3-4. Forlhe _ _
' pUgillorlhir<l-«:nl"'y

J>aIe"; .......

aIoo S~''''' .(J 9i8) .5' 6-]8.

"Avi.Y"""h('<n6b) •• 6
" Ibid . I)'
" Ibid
"Fox 11Je .... nlof Ihc 'OIrilOl)' ~rccivt:d .. E", .. · I" .. I " ,hi. lime....
I.SII< •. 4; SilT#! lJ.~'. 10: i·Slot>. 6. J6c . "The a W<0.im. ,. bounditry ran lrom lhe
w..... "rG.. '''''.~km .DOnhofl'l"I<'''''is ••olh.o.r• • Orp ........ nd lhen '''. "'

::~~:'I,::I~~~~~J!,':; S:~~ ~ P~!~~:"'o;";'~~:::-:~~::''':'

cxdLJd<dmucholl'lll~t;n.T"'Ut."hkhw. . .lmo<t.nlir.lypop"'.'.dby
G.noil<l,Sce.IsoJ . S......""( J98J). I' .. Iti~I~probab"'t""'.heS.m •• i..".""' ••
incl~wi'hlhel ..... in·I" .. I· in ."im.t... Orpopulalionpruporlion> lrumlhe
""Ie.lfn.. n T. lmud. A<:ro.dinl to Schur('9119' 9i-ll) 111< ~ishn.h .. limn irdicoln

.nluilLJd<llIaISamarilan.""'.. oquallo ........ 'hou,n.learlyll1i> ..... JIOl un;."' .
.. lly""""pled.ndind""<OIJ ... . baf"<l<rlinep ...,,;kd

" A ........ inl a qu<'1ion !XI the .... ani n' of the 1erm ",," 'qJmmwio!,u.
le"""""ys,'Thelc",_n ,hat;,;"1hi,la"dP. t.,,;ne11ull islh.hmdol
p"""i.. · (~.c.. i'·3); ... W;lk.n.(I98S).416.
" Cbadwick('\153). 2f'
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past. According 10 Julian, th c ir fortune was mi serable: 'one small
tribe whic h, hardly two thousand yea rs earli e r , had settled in o ne
portion o f Pal estine' (Col/ tra Galilaeos lo6c-d).11
Despit e Avi-Yonah's estimal e, howeve r , th ere is little litera ry
o r archaeological ev ide nce for p<lgan worship in Ga lil ee it se lf.
Goodman's observation that the rabbi s may have ca ll ed peopl e
'Gentiles' who neve rth eless thoughl of the l1l1iclves as J ews (or
Samarita ns?) warns us agains! taking rabbinic comme nts about the
prepond e rance of Genti les on fa ce value. IS There were, howeve r ,
significant Gentile prese nces in th e heartla nd of Ga lilee in the
cities where Ro ma n administration was centred: Di ocaesa re a
(Sepphori s) and Tiberias. Through these uistrict capitals the taxes
were c hanne lled to th e Empire. Th e ma chine ry tha t operated thi s
important task W<l1i in th e hand s o f paga ns, the impe rial office rs
and bureaucrat s, who we re support ed by a pagan arm y. I')
Howe ve r, these aS1icrtions must be reconciled with th e fac t that
Epiphaniu s includes Diocaesarea and Ti be rias in hi s list of places
where no 'He lle ne' (paga n), Sa maritan, or Ch ristian li ved amo ng
the J ews (Pall. XXX . I I. 9 - 10). He writes that no Ge ntile li ved I-tflfOI'
aVrwv, literally 'in th e middl e of the m' The so lutio n may be
that th e Roman aUl horities rul ed VI'a th e Jews , and that
Diocaesa rea and Tiberias were Jewis h towns with a pa gan ruling
class which ke pt the.mse lves sociall y se parat e, but this does lIot
so lve a ll the proble ms raised by Epipha nius' st<ltement. Alt e rnativel y, it is possib le that by the tim e Epiphanius was writing , in th e
late fo urth century. the Roman administration had eroded away so
that Jewish 1ielf-administration had replaced outside rule; Epiphanius
th en presumed this had alwa ys been the case. However, at th e
beginning of the ce ntur y, Diocaesa rea was a place in which nine tyseve n Christians from th e porphyry mines in Egypt would be tri ed
by a Roman ruler. 2u Euse bius menti ons that in his da y in th e 'large
cit y' of Diocnesa rea 'a ll th e inhabitants are Jews' (Mart . Pal. (Syr)
viii. 1), and it was they who watched the mart yrdoms of the
Egyptian C hri stians . In E useb ius' sto ry of the eve nt s he re, we
wou ld see m to ha ve a dear case o f a Jew ish po pulation gove rned
by a stratum of Roman authorities.
The archa eologica l evide nce from Sepp ho ris clearly attests a
Genti le pagan prese nce in the Roman period, and literary so urces
17 See Rokeah ( I()i~l)
1M ( 1<)8]).5)
1'/ EAEIIL iv. 1051 - 4 .
.!I I Eusdlius. Marl . Pal. viii. I , ilntl s<.'~ B<1OlCS (1l)8!). ]57 11 . )\)
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apan from Epiphanius inform us of it. There was an impressi~ely
large theatre.~1 which is e~idence for the builders' expectations of
a correspundingly large audience, though a majority, if not all,of
the audience may have becnlews with few scruples ahout theatre
attendance. A temple of the Capitoline triad isrecorded"and a
temple of Jupiter found on coins. The use of Roman sarcophagi,
found embedded in the walls of the prese nt citadel, shows that
there were pagans there to be buried in the Roman manner. A
magnificent Dionysus mosaic, dating from the middle of th e third
century,suggeststhatthcgodmayha~ebeenreveredh.ere.2.'Two

statuenesfrom Greek mythology , one of Pan ami one probably of
Promelheus, we re found in a cistern.""'
In Tiberias there was a Hadrianeum. which Epiphanius himself
mentions (Pan. lIlIX. 12. 1-2). appare ntly finding no reason to try
to reconcile this with his previousslatement which has it that the re
were no pagans to maintain such a temple. Goodman has
suggested thai Ihe structure was 'probably in ruins' in the l1liddle
of the thirdcenturyon Ihe basis of the lerusalem Talmud's tract3le
Aboda Zara (4. 4. 24.a), as interpreted by S. Appelbaum.2.S and
Avi· Yonah suggests the same.'" Epiphanius says it was unfinished,
and yet still a ",Oo;Jl'ytU'T(K('large temple'},and that people may
have started 10 restore it as a public bath (Pall , XX~ . 12. 2).
Epiphaniusadmits to being rather unclear on the mall er, as shown
by his repeated use of Tax", ("probably'). There were, he
understood, four walls standing made of huge Slones. The
difficulty is Ihat, from this fourth-«ntury information. we cannot
know whether this was the state of the temple in the third century.
Furthermore. while it is true that we shuuld sometimes be wary
of positing the e~istelKC of temples from coin 'ype5, when a mini
looked for local inspiration it tended to mark Ihe significant cultic
features of a city. Goodman's ~iew thai numismatic evidence
sllows a 'shaky indication of respect ' for Zeus and Hygeia in
Tibcrias17 is therefore 3 trifle 100 weak. The gods were depicted on
coins not because there was a shaky respect for them, but bccause
the authorities in charge of the minI thought Zeus and Hygeia
filting symbols for the city of Tiberias. It may be argued thai
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Hygeia is depicted simply because of the baths at Hammath. south
of the town. but Zeus eannOl be explained so easily. The
representations of Zeus may be better see n as conlinnmion of the
existence of the Hadrianeum . It is well known that Hadrian
showed greal reverence for JupilerlZeus. In the lemple of Zeus
Olympius at Athens the statues were of Hadrian. Sometimes, for
e)[ampleat Prusias, he WliS direclly identilied with th e god. l " The
same may have~nthecaseatTiberias.

On the other hand, there may well have been some kind of
disruption of Roman control over Tiberias in the middle of the
third cent ury . Rabbi Yohanan apparently ordered the destruction
Ofslatues of the gods in the public baths al Hammath (which also
te ndstosuggesl Ihat it may well have !Jt,en colisidered an Hygeian
sallCluary).19 The earliest synagogue at Hamm ath dales from the
third century, ullderwhich a second-century building. resembling
agymn;u;ium ill plan. has been discovered . M. Dothan thinks this
earlier building was a synagogue too , since later synagogues were
f,equenliybuiitonlheruinsofearlierones,bulasignilic311Ifinda glass goblel shaped like a ccnlaur-does not cohere wellwilh
Ihis inlerpretation. "" II seems more probable Ihal we have a pagan
public building. perhaps indted a gymnasium, which was lorn
down and replaced with a synagogue intllc: third cent ury , All this
does at least argueagainsl M. Simon'sview IhatTibcri;u; was full
of pagans at IlIeend of tile third century/t but prior to this there
may well have been a signilicalll Gentile pagan population.
AI Diocaesarea (Sepphoris). the relaliollship between the
Jewish leaders and the Roman administration appeaflltO ha ve
been quite cordial. Coin legends from the reign of the emperor
Caracalla ([<}8- 217) minted at Diocaesarea read: ·Diocaesarea.
the Holy Cily. City of Shelter. Autonomous. Loyal. Frielldship
and Allian~e between the Holy Council and the Senale of the
Romall People'.'l Talmudic slories about Rahbi Judah and Ihe
en.peror seem to reflect a si tuation in which paga"" and Je .......
" F" I \l$OIl('\I7O) • ...--.·WlM:nHadri'r\w.. p1a nninghi.worldjou",.y some
\imc a huuo.heiswedacoindeJ>iniogl"",Ie . ... lordof''''''''urld.ptoc'rI&i'
und<rlll".rn"".or·,ut •. A,ltIe.ndoIHodNn·, Ufecoinl ... ,.isoutdho..","in&
lupit"U"t!e"he ' i,t.'oIVI<1Of , Pro'«:IOf .&nd Guaruill" ... hik.I'e.llisdtolh .
de<hoation '" lupile. Be".!>d G'.OIe$! ....... 10 l\000<I, 1I""'"" n hi ..... ll,
;denU/i<d w;.h."" "",.
~ A .. i·Yon.h

"(1 \164). 49

(19')6/». 41.

"' , '911' ).114
" Me)"'rS. Ne",e •• &ndM"ycrS( ' 9116).l.
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probably living as different social strata, undenook dialogue.»
Excav3tionsin Sepphoriscontinue to bring to light evidencc that
.Jews and Gentiles lived co-operalively in the same city. Certainly.
this warns usagainsllaking Epiphanius' remarks about a fourthccnturysit uationasbeingtrueforthethi rd ccntury. h is very likely
tltatGcn\i!epagansandJewsdidli~logetherinDiocaesareaand

Tiberiasat this time.
The viUagesofGalilee cannot have been greatly threatened by
Gentile settlement sillce, as Goodman poillts out, no disputes
between village communities are recorded and the oo-operation
betwec n villages attested in Jewish litcrature is good evidence fora
bosic similarity of outlook amongst the inhabitants. l ' Such accord
also provides good evidence that there were no wholly Jewis llCltristian villages in Galilee that might have caused disharmony
Nevertheless. the Jewish heartland was tiny. and influence from
the Gentile pagans was liard to guard againsl. Despite Iherabbis'
attitude to their uwn m,nim, there was a fairly liberal altilUde
towards the (non-Christian?) Gentiles. Jews were givcn licence 10
tradeandinleraclwilhthem.subjecttocertainconlrols.J~ Jewish

artists and craftsmen adopred some of paganisrn's artistic repertoire.
E. E. Urbach sees this deveJopment as pf'dgmatic, and reflective of a
new awarenes.s of the distioction between idolatry and deooration,lO
as well as showing that Jews we rc being influenced by Gentiles
overall.
The style of Galilean synagogues mainly came from Nabataean
and Syrian an:hitecture ofthc Romanperiod. l1 The iconography
of synagogue decoration combined typically Jewish motifs: the
menorah and Ihe Ark, with fertility symbols (the palm tree); vine
ornamentalion that recalls Dionysiac motifs; oriental magical
symbols like the pentagram ('the Seal of Solomon') and th e
hexagram ('tlte Star of David'): the sun-eagle of Syrian religion;
wingedviclorics, ond fobulous animats. JII From thcfounh 10 the
sixth cenrury, lews did not object to the depiction of Helios and
" lbjd.o-8

" (t'}!!1).29.
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the zodiac on their synagogue HOOTS, such as at Beth Alpha,
Na'aran, Hammalh Tiberias, Husifa, or, without Helios, Susiya.
The zodiac represented the cosmos:'" They did not mind, either,
King David being represenled as Orpheus, as he was in Ihe sixlhcenlury mosaic in the synagogue of Gaza."" All this indicates that
tltereiSPp05SibililylhalmalerialdiscoveredatJewishsilcswhich
might not fit inlo the distinclive norms of Jewish ioonography may
yet be Jewish and not , bydefauJl, Jewish-Christian

Chris/iuIU

If Epiphanius' fourth-cc:ntury comments give unre1 iable evidence
for population groups in third-century DiocaesareaandTiberias.
what should we make of his further statement that no Samaritans
or Christians lived among the Jews in these places either? The
oontext of this obscrvation isa sedion dealing with the efforts of
Ihe Jewish converl , CO~l Joseph of Tiberi as, who wished 10 build
churches in Jewish Slrongholds in Galilee, c.335. Epiphanius
wriles lhal no churci>es had yel been ereclcd in JewisJi towns and
villages of Galilee because of the rule thl: 'neither Hellenes
(pagans). nor Samaritans nor Christians are 10 be among them.
This [rule l of permitting no olher race is observed by them
especially al Tiberias, Diocaesarea which i$Scpphoris. Nazareth
and Capemaum.' (Pan. ux. II. 9-to)"
While Epiphanius refers 10 u past evenl in telling the sloryof
Joseph of Tiberias. he uses here Ihe passive prescnl tense
,j.u.\';u"....u, and not the past. This seems to emphasize that
Epiphanius is writing of a situation in his own lime . On the basis of
whal he knew of currenl Jewish attitudes in certain places. he must
haye reached the conclusion that Jews had not permitted other
religiousJethnic groups to tive amongst them al any earlier time. Jt
migbtwell huve been true for the mid-fourth ce ntury, when Joseph
was living, and true toa large degree even by the time of Eusebius
(see above . MurI. PuJ. (Syr) vii. I), but we know that Gentile
.. F"" ,,«r ( '¢7)
.. O'...,;.b(r<Jl!r . )
llrion l i><n b,- WiUiillll>(I¢7: ,1II)t.... ........... in.be .... y lhal
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paganslivedlhere asagoverningc1assinmoslofthelhirdcenlury;
wlialaooulChrislians?
Those like Bag3lli and Testa who have argued for a Jewish Christian presence in the Jewish heartland ofGaJil~ecol1til1uing
into the fourth ccnlury ma;l1tain Ihal Epiphaniusdid not consider
1ewish-Christians as 'Christian' at all and therefore ignored
th em."l It is correct 10 say that Epiphanius considered JewishChristians to be heretical , but his diSCU5Sions of specifically
Chrisrian heresies precludcsus from Ih inkinglhal he ruled them
out as being non-Christian 'Jews' eve n ifhe greatly disagreed with
them . It was precisely becaulloe the hereti cs were Christians Ihal
Epiphaniuswasso infuriated aboul Iheir notiollS and practices."
While Epiphanills is careful to poinl OUI the geographical
distribulion of 'Ebionite5' and Nazorae~ns, he never once mentions
thaI they were 10 be found anywhere west of the lordan rift. An
argllment tIJilemio forlhe existence of Jewish-Christians is then
too great a licence 10 lake with Epiphanius here , unless we have
strongconlTadictoryevidence ,asinthecaseofGenlilesinlhirdceolury Diocaesarca. Moreover, since Epiphanius tended to
indude anything,hean;ay or true , which outraged him aboutlhe
Christian heresies. we can be reasonably sure Ihat if he had heard
of groups of Jewish·Christians living in the towns of Jesus'
childhood and ministry he would have informed us of chc scandal.
What we cannot know precisely, however, is how long before the
lime of Epiphanius Christians lcft Galilee.
The first rel iable evidence we have for the distribufion of churches
comes from the yea r 325, when bishops from Palestine attended
the Council of Nicaea; none came from the lewi~h towns of Galilee.
We know that Christian communities e~isted in the following
towns and cities: Paneas, Ptolemais, M3llimianopolislLegio, Caesarea. Sebaste, DiospolislLydda. Jamnia. Azotu$, Ascalon. Gaza.
EJcutheropoJi~, Nicopolis. Aelia CapitoJinaiJerusaJem, Jericho.
Neapolis. Scythopolis, Capilolias , Gadara, E$bus, Philadelphia,
and also Ihe region of Aere Balaneae (the Bashan) .... This list does
nOI tell us how long Christians e~isted prior 10 the fourth century
in these areas, nor does it inform usofthc sizes of the group-s. As
"So B.",,,i ( ,<PJ),,6- ,8 •• 00 ... M.nM( J977)
.. Goodmln(,I,IISJ).,06 .
.. So< ,he )i" louoo in PQ".m Nk,wlO,"m N",.,j"". l oci Van dc . Meer a nd
Mohrm.nnl'~). m.p.
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for the \:thnicorigins ofrhese Christians, driessucli as Jamnia,
Jericho, Eleutheropolis, Diospolis, Azotus, and Cae~rea all had
sizeable Jewish populations, and it is, of course, very possible Ihal
some Chrisilans were drawn from the l ewish communities. In
Nioopolis and Neapolis, whcre Ihere were large Samarilan
populations (see below), some Christians may have been Samarilan
in elhni(: origin. However, ethnicily was nOI linked 10 any 'clh nic'
theologies.
The church in Aclia appears in Eusebius' story of Narcissus and
Alexander (Hisl. Eccit J. vi. 9-1 1). Eusebius also informs us Ihat
during a persc:cution in Ihe reignoflhe emperor Valerian (Z53-60)
three Chri5tian men. Prn;cus, Mak:hus, and AIc:llllfl(\cr, were thrown
to wild beasts in Caesarea (Hisl. En:Ia. vii. 11). They did nol come
fromtliiscity,butEusebiusdocsnotgivethcirlllltivc town. lnlhe
same passage, Eusebius mentions a Marcionile woman woo
suffered the same fate in Caesarea. Laler a Roman soldier of
Caesa rea named Marinus was beheaded for failing to Silcrilice to
Ih e emperor and for being a Ollislian (flul. &cltJ. vii. 15).
Aslyrius, a member of tlie Romiln senate, may also havc bee n a
rareClirislian believer from IiiI' upper classes, bUllhis may be
legend. II is said thai Astyriusen3cled a mirade by silent prayer at
Paneas causing Ihe sacrifice thrown into the springs lhere to
reappear on Ihe surface of Ihe water wlicn il normally disappeared
into Ihedepths. Astyrius himself may well have been as su rprised
as cveryone else al Ihe phenomenon . The material givcn by
Euse bius seems to indicate only tbnt Astyrius was sympathetic 10
Christlans(lIul. Eccles. vii. 17).
Our mOSt informative source for Christianity in Palesline atlhe
end of the third ccnLury and Ihe beginning of the foorlh is
undoubtedly Eusebius' Marlyrs of Palejli",,:s Since only the
governorofPaLesline,residentintbeprOYinciaLcapital,Ca~rea,

had the legal power to punish Christians who refused losa(:rifice
afler the edict of Z3 February 303, Christians from throughout
Pa lestincwcre sent 10 the cJty"'" wliere, convenie ntly for history •
., For,l;e.hortC,rcek'.nion . .."G . Sctlw.lll(e<I.).Gt:$"('9OIl). and ct.
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Eusebiuslived. As edicts against the Christiansbccame progressively harsher, Euse bius recorded the martyrs' fates and usually
their provenances. In doing 50 he has provided us with a rough
indication of how Christians werc distributed in Palestine
T. D. Barnes believes that Eusehiusdid not intend to provide a
oomplete list of Palestinian martyrs, but rather that he wished only
to preserve the memory of those he knew personally." In his
Ecc/esw/irill His/Dry (viii. 13. 7) Eusebius writes that he would
not try to give an account of the martyrdoms of Christians
throughout the whole world since the records of manyrs belonged
with those who had seen them 'with their own eyes'. Instead, 'for
those coming after us, I will indeed record those well-known
[struggles] to which I myself was near [""po")'t""""""'] by means of
anotherwrittcn work.' Perbapsthis is an indication that Eusebiu.
himself recorded only those martyrdoms he had witnessed with his
own eyes, and the phrase in the Syriac unabridged manuscript,
'the deed also which is seen by our eyes bearingwitncss' , as read
byW. Cureton,'" might also be used tobolstcr this intcrpretation.
However, as Cureton notes in his introduction to the text,
Eusebius records two events which took pl~ce on the ve ry same
day, the martyrdolTll! of Romanu. in Antioch and Alphacus and
Zacchaeus in Caesarea.'q He could not have bee n pre5O'ntat both.
Euscbius says in the Syriac long recension tbat he has recorded Ihe
martyrs he knew about from 'the mouth of. , . Ihose believers who
were acquainted with them'. This suggests that Eusebius was not
pre5O'nl to witness all the martyrdoms he reports, Eusebius
emphasizes the fat es of those he knew pcrsonaUy, like Pamphilus,
but those he did not know are still mentiuned. There ~re the
shadowy figures of thc 'three youths' {Mor/. Pol. vii i. 2-3), four
members of Pamphilus' household (Marl. Pol. xi. 15- 18). a group
Theodosia spoke with (Morl. Pill. vii. 1-2), a group from Gaza
(Mor/.Pul. viii·4),andothers.Euse biusdoestherefore appearto
bave attempted to give a reasonably comprehe nsive account for
posterity
Table I, which shows the martyn and the churches to which
.., Ibid.
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T ~BLE I Eusebius' Mallyrs of Pa lestine and thei, Churchu

M~rlyrs

Procopiu.and companiO/l5
~h!='churChleadcl1

Scylhopolis
whoie prO\';nee"

Alphaeus

Caesa",a (formerlyof
ELeutberopoli.)
a village ofCaesarea (killed
in Ant;o.:::h)

l1mOlhy
Agapius

G~
G~

Gada.,

""~.

Alexande r
Alexande r
AppbianlK(Syr.
Epiphanius)
Theodosia
large group of Chrisl:;all'
whom "Thc:odo5ia spoke
with
Silvanus and companioll5

i·s;Syr·s
i.s;Syr.s

vi. 1-1
111.2;
Syr.ll
Syr. 1I

1lw:cla, a Monlani5!h
Montani5t companions of
Thecla
l1molaw;(l1mOlbcllS)
Dionysius
Romulus

;·3

POQlUI
Tripoli.
Diospolis

iii. 2-4
i;i.2-4

~~!t

iii. 2-4
iii. 2-4
'v. 2- '5

E""

Ca~ea(formc rlyof

ly<:ia)
Caesarca(fomlerlyof
Tyre)
unknown
VII. 4;
xiii. In.

unknown
Auxcnlius
Pamphilusan<iOlhers

~"""'"

some younS women
<nChris/ians

unknown
E,ypl (from mincsin
"Thc:baio)
Pa lesline

thrce youtlls

'''·4

....'·4-S;

"';' . 4

viI . 4
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TABLE I EUSfbiUJ' Martyrs of PalesrineundlheirClrurches
Martyrs
a &fO~p of Christians
Ennatha(Syr. Hatha)
Valentina

?n,;:::~i~~ans
Zebinas
Ge rmanu.
Enna,has
a group. including Ares.
p,obu5. E~.5
Petcr(Apselamus.Syr
Absalom)
AsclepiU5.a Marcioni!e

Caesa,ea
unknown
Egypt
unknown

;~~~:~OPOl i5
Scylhopolis
Egypl

viii. 4
viii. 5-8
viii, 5- 8
viII. <)-12
Vl)',13
,x. 4-5
iX . 4- 5
iX.4-5
iX·4 ff

Anaea(Syr. Aia)
~.

1; Syr. 39

V~ les

four members of Pamphilus'
hOU!Chold.induding
Porphyry
Adrianus

Egypt
Caesarea

Ii . 1-5
xi. 6-14
xi . 15-18

xi.'9-3'

Bal anaea
Cacsarea
Cappadoda
Cappadocia

Xi.lS
SY'·4 2
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theybeJong~d,helpstodeterminelhegeographi<:aldislributionof

Chrisfiansat the beginning of the founhcenfury .loO
Eusebius gives us fwe-nly-four named indi~iduals from Palestine,
and numerousolher Palestiniansintluded in groups. Companions
andolhers are said tocom~ fromCaesarea, Scythopolis, and,in
panicular,Oaza. ln addition , there are six named individualsDomninos. Awcenlius. Paul, Antoninus. Oermanus. and Asclepius
- who.;eprovenance is onrecorded,bol since Iheyare familiar by
name to Eusebius and otherwise nOlnoteworthy. il is likciy they
were friends or acquaintances of his from Caesarea. As mentioned
above , there arc also artOflymous persom whose provenance is
onknown. These were prohably Paleslinialls IIOt personally known
to Eosebios. people whose fates he had heard about since they
we,csenle nccd inCaesarea.Aslrikingfealorc ofEuscbios'rccord
is Ihe numoor of named foreigners he includes: Paesis and
Alexander from Egypt. Timolaus from Pontus, Dionysius from
Tripolis. Apphianus from Lycia. Theodosia from Tyre. Julian and
Sclcucus from Cappadocia. All Ihe:oe people may well have bee n
resident in Caesarea al tile lime of tileir arrest. as is explicitly
staled wilh Apphianus and Theodosia. This would explain how
Eusebiuscame to know them. and would correspond with what we
knowofCaesarea asa cosmopolitan cilyand an international port.
In addition. there were groups of Egyptians passing through
Palestine. and Egyptians in Paleslinianmines.
The list suggests that the main concentrations of Christians were
probahly in Caesarea and Oaza. In addition, Eleutheropolis,
Scythopolis, Oadara. 8alanaca, Aclia , and Jamnia also had
Chrisliancburches. ltis. then.no!surprisingtofindthatallthese
places sent bisbops to the Cooncil of Nicaea. Eusc:hius also
mentions the ~il1agc of Anal'a as producing a martyr: Pelerl
Absalom. In his OlwmllSficon, Anaea is lisled by Eosebius as one
or three Christian villages in Palestine (On om. 26. 9, 13-14). With
anothe r. Jethira (Onom. 88. 3; !Os. 1- 4; 110. IS). it lay in Ihe
Daromas, in the territury of Elentheropolis. While Ihese ~illages
were located in an area known to have been populatedalsobya
proportion of Jews. Eusc:bill$ does not menlion Ihal Ihey were
'Ebionite·. Euscbiusadmlres the asretic young man Peter/Absalom
who was burnt on a pyre, and give~ no indication Ihal he was
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anything hut orthodox . Both al Eleu theropolis ami MamreJ
Terebinthus there were importanl pagan cult siles, and probably,
wilh !ihrinkingJewish landholdings. Ihe majorilyofthepopulalio n
in the region by the end oflhe thirdcenlury Wa. pagan. There is,
then, no reason 10 suggesl that Peter/Absalom came from a
Jewish-Christian community. Another Christian village named
Cariatha(Onom. ltl. t4-17) was located well into pagan territory
on the other side of Ihe DeadSca. This completes the reoordof
where Christians were known to have lived in the region of
Palestine prior 10 Constanline.
As mentioned above , some of the cities where Christians were
found also had large Jewish communities, so it isquitc probable
that there were ethnically Jewish Christians in the churches," but
an ethnic Jew who becomes a Christian is nOlthe same as a JewishChristian, properly defined. Eu~biusdocsnotmentionthelaller
at aU in his account of the persecutions in Palestine . even though
he includes Marcionile5 (and cf. Hisl. Ecd~$. vii. Il) and
Monlanists. The presc nce of such sccls in the country shows that
Palestinian Cbristianitydid not devc!op in isolation, but was part
of the wider Chur<:h. even before Constantine tumed hisallention
10 the province. The many forcign martyrs of Palestine known to
Euscbius reinforces the impress ion Ihatthe church of Palestine
kept close contact with churches of other lands. The Palestinian
church was inftueneed by the theologieal trends of th e seeond and
third cemuries, both heretieal and orthodox, induding. it would
seem from Jewish sources, Gnosticism,'~ but the overwhelming
impression we gel from Eusebius' account is that most of the
martyred Christians in Palestin e we re within the bounds of
mainstream theology. There is absolutely nu mention nf any
Ebionites. Bagatti's idea that the Roman authorities could not
reach as far as places inhabited by Jew ish-ChristianS" J docs not
" Se.erol T• •• aim ond 0" of II... Amon im li •• d in Eleu,he'opoli< (GRP 38;
UEHLi.'9f).n...yn."" ""nonhol'heC''''''dtrci'yi.C.....«. ;. r'''''''he
3.d .",,",. (UEHLi. lJI).
.ynagog"'" . ndlorli'o"'rySllUfCes""ity'o
Je"'OSh «'mmuni'>n , I"" in Scy'I>opoI;'. Gua . Diospoli, . l'Io1<.w., lamni • .
AuJ, .... Jcricho.B., ....... . h,houldl>ellOled,ha,Sc)otllopOO •• Ca<YJ"
NH:opoIis • • ndNeapoli.hodl.,~S.III2I;'anpop"'.'iom;n'he;" .. ri'O/y. and
...... u., Sam •• i.. n popul.,ion, ..i<r.d in mo.po!". l'Iolem.". Jamni., and G;ua;
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sel'm likely in view of tlie known comprehensiveness of tlie
pers«ution. HitcouldreacliaJ;farasalinlcvillage like Anaea,it
could reacli anywhere.
So again, looking from tlie perspective of Christian distribution
in Palestine, we do no\ find Jewish·Christians. What happened to
l ewisli-Cliristiansthat caused their probabJe disappearancc from
Galilee, Samaria, and Judaea. altooughthey had lived in lliese
pl= in tlil' first century (d. Acts 9' 3'), is a matter for
speculation. It may well be thaI when abllnoonment of Jewish
pra~is became tlie norm in tlie Church, alld Jewish hostility toward
Ihem became extreme (perhaps during the Bar Kochba Revoh).
Christians simply moved away from Jewish settlements and went
to the rosmopolilan cities. Some of those who wished to maintain
a Jewish life-style may have joilled groups in villages east of the
Jordan. Whateve r Ihe case. tliere is no evidence ofChrislians, leI
alone Jewish-Christialls. living in Galilee by the lime Eusehius was
writing. Christians appear fO have lived in areas of mainly pagan
occupation.
SamurifUns

According 10 Jewish tradition, Ihe Samaritans were Ihe outcome
of intermarriage between Gentile pagan foreigners and the
Hebrews of the Northern Kingdom, whkh took place after Ihe
Assyriansvanlluished Israel in 721 11(:; a process which corrupted
Ihe Irue failh of Yahweh.S. The Samaritans, on the other hand.
oonsidered themselves fO be the guardians of the pure religion of
Moses,accepling the Pentaleuch alone as inspiredscriplure. They
continued 10 call1beJll5Clves ·lsraeliles·J~ and spumed tbe JelUSlllemcentred leligion of Judaea and tile Jew$.56
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The Samaritan religion was nO! recognized asa r(ligio/icilo in
the same wa¥ as was Judaism , and Origen informs us that on
account of circumcision the¥ were persecuted (COnlrll Q/sum ii, 13).
During th e thirdcentur¥. the Samaritans had arenaissance orsorts
when Baba Rabba succeeded in gaining polil ical aUlanomy ror
Samaria. S? and there was a corresponding revival in worship.
language. and literature. Samaritans would, however, suffer
persecution under the Christian emperol"$ from Constantine
onwards, which prompted them to e ngage in repeated re~ohs. )II ln
414 a particularl¥ fierce uprising was suppressed. with a loss of
aboul 10,000 Samarilan li~es,"'" and the e mperor Zeno destro¥ed
what may have remained of the Samaritan temple on Mounl
Gerizim, replacing it with a church. roo Resentment again lIated inlo
~ioleoce thirty-eight years later; during this re~oll Constanline's
splendid <:burch at Belhlehem was burnt. 1be Samaritans managed
toseizeScythopolisandmetwithsomesucccssuntillheirevenlual
defeat. This lime abouc 20,000 Samaritans di ed and,rorthose that
remained, se~e re perserotion, fines, and slavery crippled the
Samaritan communities in Palestin e forgood .6l Their subsequent
demise (onos a striking contrast to the history of the lews.
However. it is necessary to put aside their poor silllation in later
ccnturieswhen oonsideringtheccntury before Constantine. In this
period. Samaritans were a vigorous and significant population
group in Palestine.
The focal point for the Samaritan religion was the holy Mount
Gerizim (see Map 3) and the temple on its main peak. which had
been. ostensibly, a temple to ZeUS. 62 The temple. built in the
fourth century Be. was apparently dedicated to Zeus Hellenios
(Josephus, Ani, xi. 257) or Zeus Xenios (2 Mace. 6: 2), and was
destro¥ed b¥John Hyrcanusin 128 Be. Anolherlemple from the
sewnd century was built on the lower peak. Tel ef-RM. and was
dedicalcd.o<1w<~.blExcavalioll5atlhesileofthis second
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temple were conducted hy R. Bull between 1964 and 1'.)611. Whal
was believed to be a lemple of the second lolhirdcenlury,.owas
disoovered (building A),and a podium of un hewn slOnes under it
(building B) was daled 10 Ih e Ihird ce ntury I\C.... Recentl¥,
however. the dating has been revised and it sc.ems that both
constructions distinguished b¥ Bull are Roman. The temple was
built in twoslages: lhe first pan under Antoninus Pius (1)8-61)
and Ihe second probably under Caracalla (1<)8-117). It is now
known thai there was a fortified town on the main peak of Mount
Gerizim. which may be identified as Louza, attested b¥ Eusebius
(Ot/om. 120. J 1).<>SThe site of the first temple probabl¥ continued
to be Ihe place of Samaritan worship, even though there was no
significant building there, while thesecond-century temple may
..
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have been used only by pagans. It was, without doubt, on the site
of the older temple that Zeno built the church,and his purpose in
doinglhis wascJcarly to deliver a severe blow 10 the Samarilan
faithful. Since Mount Gerizim was used by pagans as well as
Samaritans, this might e~plain why the rabbis equaled the two (d.

j.Pts.l.17b).
There was a 'Samarilan strip' according to rabbinic sources
(b.Ho8. Isa; ct. Elcho Raba"3. 7) around ancient Neapolis and
Sebaste, but it is difficult 10 determine how extensive Ihis strip
was. Literary sources attest that there were numerous Samaritan
synagogues within a fifleen-kilometre radius of Ihe mount. This
lileraryevidencc,oornbinedwilharch.aeologiealdis<:overies.informs
usthBI Samaritan settlemenlS probably existed in placcs such as'
Awartha, Decatus, Hivria, Kiryat HaggalHajja, Kcfar Oalil,
Macher, Platanus (Balata), Ruje ib. Salem (Sanim), and Sychar.
At Platanus there was a Samaritan sacred tree nexl to a
synagogue. 66 Identification of Samarilan remains is. however.
oontroversial. especially if inscriptions are al;.,ent."7 In Nablus lhere
are tile remainsofan ancient Samaritan synagogue in the al-Hadra
(I;han Ya'qub) mosque ; two Samarilan decalogue inscriptions
Ilave been used in its walls.""
Further Samaritan villages lay west and nortll-westoftlliscenlre
near Mount Gerizim. Probable Samaritan siles include Silet edllDhar, Anablah , Tur Ke rem, 1cshub. Socha. Zeila. Ocdumim. To
Ihe easl, Beth Dagon (Beit Dejan) was also probably Samaritan.""
Near Mount Cannel was the large village of Castra Samaritanorum.J<I A Samaritan yillage named TharsiJa is known to have
existed as far away as Batanaea. 1 1
.. A ... "h., GRP 33. MRP 2.4~lhe lomb of a "".wn Pinllas lias bt<n found
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The town of Niropolis (Emmaus) was largely Samaritan (j.A.Z.
115. 45d); Samaritan inscriptions have been discovered there.

~~~r~:~~:te:~~~ty ~:::i::~~Xt;~~hi; ~::r~:~i~I~~:eOr~I:~
(Salbit. Shaalvim) a Samaritan synagogue has been identified." A
Samaritan inscription has also been found at ancient Diospoli51
Lydda. 74
Samaritan sareophagi have been found in theroasloJ regional
Caesarea, Binyamma, Pardes-Hanna, Hadera, Giv'at·Haim, Ponks
Hagdud, Netanya, Rosh Ha'ayin, and nn the borders of Galilee at
Ein Hasofet, Ar'ara, and Re han, as we ll as in centraJ Samaria at
Arraba. Ajja. Kufeir. Khirbet Kheil>ar. Silet edh·Dhar. Nablus.
Zuatha, Beit Iba, Khirbet Askar, Taliuze, Khirbet cI-Farua, and
Ababa, and further south at Ammuriya.7~
Lamp5 with Samaritan writing have been found all over
Palestine. Large numbers have oome from central Samaria. and
from Tel Barukh on the I\{)rthem boundary of Tel Aviv, Kfar Saba
(Capharsaba), Tel Arshuf (ApolJonia), Nctan ya, Caesarea, Habonim, Haifa. Kefar Am. Ein Hashofet. Silet edh-Dhar. Beth
Shean, Nahf. and Beth Shearim. the laller two places being in
western Galilee. None has been found in the hea rt of Galilee.'6
Near Beth Shean a Samaritan synagogue bas been identified."'"
While the pre~nce of Samaritan lamp5 and sarcophagi indicate
Samaritan manufacturers and not necessarily Samaritan use, it is
generally presumed that in themajorityofcases these objccts were
usedbySamarilans.
There were significant Samaritan oommunities in the GraeooRoman cities on theoo85t. Caesarea had a mixed population in
which Samaritans were known unliJ Ihe sixth century 1\0. 78 Joppa's
Samaritan community is indicated by the remains at Tel Barukll,
where Samaritan amulets and lamps probably show Ilial Samaritans
n EA£HLiv. '<>70-I;_.boS'''' .... U(,9I'rl).S~6-9
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we re buried there .'" A Samaritan synagogue from the sixth or
seventh cent ury AD was discovered at Ramat Aviv ncar th e main
entrance t<l the Ha'aretz Museum beside Tel O""ileh."" In
Antipatris(feIAphek)theSamaritansf<lfmedalargepartofthe
populati<ln.~1 A Samaritan talisman has been f<lund in Ashdod
(AzotuS).62Six Samaritan inscripti<lns have been brought wlight
in Gaza. l.l Samaritan inscript ions discovered in the memorial to
Moses on Moum Ne bo (Ras Siyagha) indicate that it was probably
a sit e venerated by the Sama ritan s before it became a place of
Christian pllgrimage. S4
This survey suggests that Samaritans were well distributed
throughout Palestine in the period before Constantine and for
some time after. It is therefore important to consider possible
Sa maritan origins for archaeologica l data that do not at once seem
to be either lewish or Christ ian, and wallow for the possible
influence ofSamarilan traditions on developing Christian ones

Pagans

Apart from the concentrations of lewish and Samaritan settlement.
largely in Galilee and Samaria respectively, and a small Christian
presence mainly in cities, th e rest of the country was populated by
Gentile pagans, and it was by no means an empty land. It must be
remembe red that there was never a time in which Judaism was the
only religion of Palestine .a!! Indeed. the Hebrew scriptures are
testimony w a running battle between the worshippers uf Yahweh
and those devoted 10 local or imported deities. Unfortunately for
history,thedescendantsoftheothe r ethnicgroupsinPalestine lefl
"' f<>l\ll<t.mps"'~."'c: V,S ........ n(I978).1J8,FQJS. m3Ji .. n.mul."in
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no records of Their version of This ronfliel. BYlhe IhirdcenTury AD,
when lewish power in the region had been seriously weakened,
Ihe Iradilions oflhe Genlile populalion of Pales line blossomed.
This is allesled in rabbinic writings, where the rabbis complain
about 'Amorite ways' (e.g. I.B..,. 7. 2; b.B.M. 25b"") as well as in
tractates which deal with paganism and Jews' interaction with
Gentiles. The GenTiles were, in this period before Constantine,
the largest and most influential $\:gmenl of the population in
PaIClltine.~Thestrenglhofpaganismh e reparalielsthe strengthof

paganism everywhere during Ihe Ihird cenlury.!18
Palesl ine, lying on the trdde route between Egypt and Mesopolamia, hud been subjeclto many invasions, afTer which immigrants
(from Hebrews 10 Phoenicians. PhiliSTines Tn Romans) had setTled,
and had inlermarried with Ihe descendanTS of CanaaniTes and
other peoples already resident in the land. After the Jews were
forced 10 leave the area around Jerusalem, il would appear Ihat
Syrians and Nabataeans joined people from othe r pans of th e
tountry 10 sellie the region (cf. Justin, Diui. xvi;Origen. in J05.
xxii. I; Eusebius, D..",. Evang. vii. I. 79: viii. 3. 10-12; Jerome, in
&u. i. 7). There was. of course, a Roman presence in the form of
retirement colonies for Roman soldiers,"" but Ihe majority of the
Gentile pagan population were probably native Pul~Jlini,'" who
had upanded their terrilories into former Jewish areas. They wele
nOI an homogeneous group. In the Bashan there were lturaeans,
in the sou th, hJumae~ns, and in the east and further south ,
Nabataeans, while th05C in between preserved lotal eharacrcristics
consistenT wilh Ih eir Canaanile. AmoriTe. Phoenician, Syrian, or
OIhcrdistant ancemy. All Thcse had experienced some degree of
Hellenization in Ihe cenlUries following Alexander the Greal's
conquesls. and They had thrived in IheSelcucid Empire. PhOTius
(Bibl. ~l) records thallhe people of Palestine worshipped Greek
gods. citing Asdepiodotus. The local gods were to varying exlents
equated with those oflhe Greek pantheon, and later that oflhe
Romans. The local god Baal-Shamin. 'lord of the skieslheavens· •
.. A ..... (.'f)"tI) •• o8o
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appears to have been thought of as a form of ZeUS.91 Such
Hellenization did not ove rwhe lm local identity, or the identity of
local gods: Rcshcph by any oUter name was still Resheph. Today,
the site ofanclent Apollonia oorresponds to th e modern town of
Arshuf, which is the Arabic name for Resheph. The worship of
Apollo at Apollonia appears to have been understood by thc local
inhabitants to be thc W{Irshipof Resheph. 'I\!
The Canaanite traditions that had been so widespread in
Palestine were long ill dying, and some people may have
considcred themsc:lves to be ethnically or rcligiously Canaanite.
Augustine called Palestinians 'Canaanites' (£p. ad Rom. xiii),
which may be explained as polemic, but an illscription from Cina,
now Constantine. dating from before the Roman occupation
mentions a certain 'Abde$hmun, son of Modir, Canaanite·. 9l
which is much harder to ignore.
Palestine was surrounded by entrenched paganism. Outside
Galilee Jewish villages were frequently embedded in a landscape
full ofa variety of local and imported deities. For example. in the
Bashan. where we know that both Jews and Christians lived prior
10 Conslalltine'svictory,lbe local population was largelyoomposed
of pagan Ituraeans. A sculptured basalt lintel with a triad of two
gods and a goddess was found at Mashara, along with three altars.
M. Ben DoY identified the gods as the Heiiopolifan triad: JupiterZeus. Venus-Aphrodite. and Mercury-Henn es, but one call see.
alternatively, the local deities of Hadad. Tauit-Astarte, and
Melkan.'" Lucian of Samosata (Dt Syria Ora iv) identified
Astarte with Selene. which perhaps accounts for the erescent
moon on her represe ntation on the lintel. In the western part of
the Bashan, the Golan. where most of the Jewish villages were
located, no excavations have been undenaken, hut surveys have
noted pagan motifs scattered ove r the regiou. At Na'aran. a spring
was discovered with a design of an eagle, the symbol of Baal
" S.e T.rB .IldGrirfi'~(''J:';» • .14I _ >.b." ....,.I'''MiJl. <·. « )mltl<n .. (r 99<'l>
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Shamin. At Kafr Naffakh there was a statue of a man carrying a
shiclddccoratcdwiththcMedusahcad.9s
Further south in the Hauran, thc region was almost exclusiveiy
pagan. At Seeia. for example. tbere was a temple of Baal
Shamill."" The same is true in the 1I0rtb around Moullt Hermon; it
was a pagan area. Hermon was cOllsidered sacred {cf. Eusebius,
0110",. 20. 9-14) ami WItS the home of numerous gods. Over
twenty Hellenistic and Roman temples and cuU sites have thus far
been located,some in excelJent repair, like that of Ein Hanbah.
AI Har Senaim. fifteen kilometres east of Oiryat Shmoneh, a
Roman temple has been discovered dose 10 Ihe ruins of one from
the Hellenistic period: the attar bore the figure of the sun-god
Helios. At Horvat Dura a small Slone temple uisted from the
Hellenistic period until tbe sixtb or se vemhcentury AO.97
Even further north there were the cities of Damascus and Tyre,
both of which were impaTlant cuhie centres. Tyrc borde red
Galilee; the cultural weight of tile city would thus have rested
lIeavily on tile area. and tile auraction ofil5goos-BaaISllamin,
Astarte. Heradl:S-"Meikart. alld pDSiiibly ApaUo--may also have
beellrelt.""
In the case of tile Nab~taeans, argument abounds as to tbe
nature of thcir religion and the extent oftheirinftuence.
Reputedly, they werc Arab nomads who founded a kingdom in the
second century ec in areas east of the Jordan rift in the Negev and
Sinai." However, according to Michael Avi-Yonah, tile Arabs
became a ruling stratum over a predominantly rural people whose
roots were much more ancient in the region. This !;Otution would
make sense of the rcligious life of the Nabataeanciti es, {orlhe
iconography of the temples does not sl\ow us a pantheoll
appropriate to Ihe nomadic. desert Arabs, but ratlierone which
reRects the consciousness ofa sellied agricultural people. 'oo On
the other lIand , Avraham Negev believes that these Arabs
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themselves had very ancienl rDOts in the area. particularly in the
Sinai. WI and considers that the nomads became urbanized and
engaged in agriculture in the first cenlury AD. NegeY does nol
address the problem from Avi-Yonah'siconographical angle. but
poinls 10 names as a du e 10 this sociely's origins and religious
thought. He nOles that ·Baal". 'Allah' , and ·EI". all common
Semitic deities. are frequently employed in names. whereas
peculiarly Nabataean gods like Oushara and Allal are rarely
found . Since Oushant was the principal Nabataeangod. his mre
appearance in nam es is difl1cult 10 explai n. Whalevcrthecase.
Nabalaean influence was sirong all around the east and w uth of
PalestirIC.
The eXlentof Nabmaean influence to Ihe northean be seen al
liipposiSusilha. on the easlernside oflhe Sea of Galilee. There.
the god Oushara may have been worshipped. A basall fragmenl
wilh the lellers <lOYCAP/i"f was discovered here in 1974. Asher
Ovadiah has suggested Ihat Zeus and Hera. depicted on coins of
the city. correspond wilh Nabalaean Oushara and AltaI. A marble
panel depicting a dolphin was given a later Christian use as pan of
a B)'2antine chancel K reen. The dolphin was the symbol of
Alargatis. which maypoinl alw 10 Syrian influence in the town . 1112
Wheth er influenced by Nabalaean culture or not, all theeilies
eaSI of Ihe Jordan rifl were powerful centres of pagan cuh. lnlhe
north. dose to Muunt Hennon. was Paneas (Caesarea Phi~ppi).
and nearby Daphne (Dan). AI Paneas a spring in a large cave
which was sacred 10 Pan is one of Ihe River Jordan's principal
wurces. A temple of Aug\lstus was erected there by Herod the
Great (Josephus. Am. xv. 36). and niches in Ihc c1iff face where
Ihe cave is located were cuI in the Roman period for cultic
sla lues.'w AI Dan a Roman-period temple of a male deily has
been disco~ered. l'" Already in the rllst cenlury Josephus wrote
Ihal there was a lemple to the golden calf at Daphne {BJ iv. 3). A
bull was represe nted in the iconography of Baal. but Josephus may
have been metaphorical. or referring 10 J Kgs. t2: 28-30. The
people of Ihe region of Daphne and Paneas were undoubtedly
pagan, and there were probabl y pagan settlements well inlo the
..'N ......
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region of upper Galil~. This has been confirmed by the recent
disc"~ery uf a seoomj·century temple and JJ1<lnumentaltomb at
Kedesh. ancient Cadasa. Two inscriptions to 'Holy Goo' and
'Holy God of Ihe Sk y' idenlify the de ily worshipped the re as Baal
Sham in. The place may also have 5el"'ed as an oracular temple of
Apollo.HlS Nearby, at Khirbel eJ-Harrawi,lhere may have been a
IcmpleofAlhena. IOII
Like Hippos. tile town of Ge rgesa was also located on Ihe
easlern sideofille Sea of Galilee and was probably pagan. witli a
le mple lhe rabbis called 'Ihe houscofNebo' (b.A. Z. Ilb). I07
South of Hippos,lhere was a cluster of former Decapolis cities:
Gadard, Abila, and CapitoJias. In Abila and Capilolias, HeUos
was worshipped. IUS In tile formcr city, there we re a num be r of
temples. and tombs ha~e been found full of pagan motifs. loo In
Capitolias, there was probably a te mple of the Capitoline triad. IW
Gadara had temples of Zeus, Astarte, and Hercules. A ring
discovered here shows, on one face. 0 tetrastyle temple with Zeus
on the throne accompanied by a small Nike and,on Ibeotherside,
a temple wilh Ihe Three Gr..ces. Gadara also shows the Three
Graces On coins from the times of Elagabalus and Gordian, which
imptieslhat il was a centre for tlieir cull. 1I 1
Close by were Ihe hOI springs at Emmatlla (modern Hammal
Gader or el·Hamma), known as the Springs of Eros and Anleros.
The lherapeutic thermae and feslivals he ld here were fa mous (d.
Epiphanius, Pu" . Ull. 5. 7). The synagogue dates only from the
fifth cenlury, 3nd while Jcws be fore Ihal date visited here to bathe
and to dctermine the Sabbath ooundaries between Ihe baths and
Gadara, Emmatha was markedly pagan. II I
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Mavingsouth Ihere werePel1a. IIJ Gerasa, and Philadelphia. all
important towns and centres of pagan cult. At Gerasa there were
temples of Artemis, Tych e. Zeus. Hera. Dionysus (Dushara). and
Nahataean gads. as welt as a nymphaeum. Hellenized local cults
existed alongside a devotion 10 Isis and Serapis. There was a!so the
universal cult of Ihe emperor. II. At Philadelphia there were
temples of Heracles·Melhrt. Zeus. and Astane·Tyche. and a
nymphaeum. JJ3
In the south. in former Idumaca, was the town of Mampsis,
where the necropolis has yielded three identical pendants in the
fonn of dolphins. a small bronze bust of Zeus-Hadad, and Ihe
image of Altal·Aphrodite. Two representations of Eros carved in
bone were also found here. A room with bands of frescos depicting
Leda and the Swan, Eros and Psyche, and people walking with
Yariousrultobject5intheirhands.wasaisodiscovered.II·Th~

finds indicare we!I the diversity of pagan religious devotion amongst
the Idumaeans, who probably spread nonh into former Jewish
towns after the Bar Kochba War. Eleutheropolis (Belh Guvrin).
for example, which had been Jewish in character. was released
from paying tithes by Rabbi Judah the Prince (i.Dem. 2 . 22C),
because it was largely now pagan. It appears to have been a mi~ed
town of retired Roman soldiers, other pagans, a Jewish community,
and a small Christian one. The hippodrome was used for
gIadiatorialcombats."r
Mamrefferebimhus was a cult centre (for which. see Chapter 4).
Bethlehem was located well in to the area from which Jews were
excluded (cL Tertullian. Adv. Jud. ~iii), and had a sacred shrine of
Tammuz·Adonis (see Chapter 5). Encharim, a few kilometres
south-west of Aelia, had a temple of Aphrodit e. 118 As we have
seen_the population of Aelia itselfwasal most e ntirely pagan, with
a small Christian community. The new population was probably
composed ofa mixmre of diverse ethnie graups by the end of the
third century_ though at the beginning Aetia Capitolina was a
Roman colonia, with the camp of the X Fretcnsis legion.
Aa;ordillgly, in the early third century, the gods of Ae!ia were
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Roman; there was a temple of the Capitoline triad-lupiter, luno,
and Minerva- and another temple dedicated to Venus, Immigrants
appear to have brought in the worship of other deities. At the site
of Bethesda there was a healing sanctuary for Serapis. There are
two pools connected by an underground passage decorated with
frC!lCOS, and objects with dedicatory inscriptions and relie~
demonslrate the pagan nature of the sile. A bonecarvingona
bandle which depicts a partly clad female figure and a youth
holding a hunch of grapes appears to have Dionysian associations.
A mosaic found in 1901 near Damascus Gate may depict
Orpheus. '19
Samaria had two major pagan cilies in ils midst: Sebaste and
Neapolis. As we have seen, Ihe Samaritan temple on Mount
Geritim was ou longer standing, anu had been replaced byonc
further down. on Tel er·Riis, dedicated to Zeus. In the nearby city
of Neapolis, Artemis and Tyche were worsbipped, and there was a
nymphaeum. 'lll Scbaste had temples of Augustus, Kore . and Pan,
and was an important centre of the imperial cult from the early
third century. In the stadium there was a statue of Kore.
Elsewhere, an allar with an inscription to Lady Kore has been
found. A Roman mausoleum has been uncovered. Statues of
Hercul es, Dionysus, Apollo, and Kore·Penc: phone indicate where
the cily's religious devotion was directed. The synagogue mosaic
of Rehov lists eighteen towns in the territory of Sebaste that
were excmptcd from tithes by the rabbis: these must then have
been pagan or 5amaritansetlIements. A stone relief showing a
cap of Ihe Dioscuri. the helmet decorated with a star ove r a
wreath, is now in the Rockefeller Museum, Jerusalem, while an
ivory of Zeus and Ganymede is c~hibited in the Israel Museum
(no.3S-36S0). 1ll
There is no doubt that Samaritans formed only pan of the
population of Samaria, and Ihat Gentile pagans dominat ed these
two major cities in the region. Pagans were probably also
numerous in the countryside. At Aenam, a temple next to a spring
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has been found,l2l At modern Turmus Aiya. the discovery of 11
third·century marble san:ophagus depicting Dionysus and the four
s.easons indicates a pagan prese nce in this vicinity, lD Wcstwards.
at Kfar Kesem, near Tel Aphe k. Ihere was a pagan holy tree. 12-1
In Galilec. we have sec n there was a pagan prescnce in Tiberias
and Diocaesarea!Scpphoris. In th e southern part of Galil ee, th ere
were numerous pagans in the territories 01 ScythopolislBeth Shean
and MaximianopolislLcgio
Scythopolis had temples of Zeus (probably Zeus Akraios, 'of
high peaks'), the Dioscuri. and possibly a large temple of Artemis.
The place was associated with the birth of Dionysus. His wetnursc, Nysa, was said to have been boried here. In fact, the wellknown pottery figurine allegedly depicting a Madonna and Child is
much more likcly to be a represcntalion of Nysa feeding Dionysus.
Coins of the city show Nysa on a throne nursing the infant. The
temples here indicate the e ~istence of magnificent public cults,
while the numerous figurines and statuettes found are testimony t0
private devotion. Two marble heads of monumental statues, one
of Athena-Minerva (Israel Museum. no. 78-5(5) and one of
Aphrodite (Israel Museum, no. 78-506) were found at nearby Tel
Naharo, though th eir provenance was Scythopolis. A shrine of the
emperor Hadrian and his consort was discovered ncar the city,
along with a statue of the emperor. A maenad in motion and a
large ~Iermes or Meleager with a sheep or dog were also found.
Scythopolis, known to the rabbis as Belh Shean. WaS one of the
foureities released from tithes by Rabbi Judah (j.Dtm. 1. nc). A
Greek dedicatory inscription to the Semitic god Azcizos was
recovered inthc Belh Shean valley. A sarcophagus of the second
century showing Lcda and the Swan, hunting scenes, and a
depiction of Achilles and Skyra, is now in the Rockefeller
Museum,Jerusalem,'"
Maximianopolis was a large station for Roman troops. An
officer of the VI Ferrata legion SCt up an altar in the reign of
Elagabalu5. A .bon e carvingofa male figure, possibly Dionysus,
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holding a cornucopia was disoovclcd hClc. A Roman military
was c1eared on Ihc small hi11 eariie rlhiscentury, along with
lombs daling from the Ihild and fourth cen luries. In a cave a
bronze palau was found which depicts Ihe face of Pan (Israel
MU5Cum, no . 43-377a).'lto
On Ihe weslern borders of Galilee, the whole region of MoulII
Carmel was a powerful pagan holy place. Once sacretl 10 the
priests of Baal, Tacitus wrOle Ihat Ihe name Carmel applied 10
both Ihe mounl and the goo Ihere,wbo hatl noslalue or temple
(Hist. ii. 78 f.). lamblichllS, the Neoplatonisl , describes Carmel as
a holy mounlain (Vita Pyth. ii i. 15, ct. Suetonius, Vesp. 5).
Excavation has uncovered tllebaseofa large statue onwllich isa
dediealioll to Hcliopolilan Zeus Carmelos. FOlly-seven fragments
ofa caslt;et carved in oone sliowinga Dionysian cyclc were fou nd
in modern Haifa, also a Roman bath and tDmb. The ruins of II
temple have been found at Ood e r-Rihan. A pagan holy IIee
e~i,ted somewhere on the mount (I.A.Z. 6. 8). A pol1ery statue of
Venus with a small slIak e on herthigh,foundinacave in el·Wad,
is now in the Israel Museum (no. 1-5156).'11
Ptolemais, also oordering Galilee, appears to have had temples
of Zem, Tyche, Nemesis, Allemis, Hadad , Perseus, Alargatis,
Pluto, Persephone, Serapis, Cybele. There were also tile Batlls of
Aphrodite and an annual festival. The mausoleum of Memnon was
1oc"<lledon Ihe Belus River (Josepbus, BJii. 188).12"
All the coaslal cities and tow/lSwere predominantly pagan,lIs
they had been for cellluries. At [)Qr tllere were temples of Zeus
amI ASlarte.':!\I Caesarea, Ihe provincial capital. had many
lemples, including a Hadrianeum (Augusteum?) and Mithraeum,
a$weJi asamonuml'nt for Serapis and Isis. SI&tues of Asclepius,
Zeus. and Apollo or Dionysus lIave been found. Coins of Ihe city
depict Zeus. Poseidoll. Athena, Apollo, Tyclle, Dionysus, Are~ ,
HeJios, Demeter. Hercules, Hygeia, Scrapis. A Sialue of Anemis
of Ephesus dales from the tllirdcentury. A figure ofa satyr is now
in Ihe Israel Museum (no. 64-490). A white marble figure of
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Tyche, discovered in [971, has becn illuminated by another
fragment oflhe same sculplure, whkh shows the headless lotsoof
a male figure: Ihis explain!; why many coins from Caesarea show an
indislinct figure al Ihe feet of Tyche. The Caesarea Maritima cup
in the Louvre depicts 'Asldepios Leontoukhos' (lion-holder). A
remarkable imported sarcophagus depicti ng an Amawnomachy,
griffins, and trees of life is now in the Rockefeller Museum,
Jerusalem, as well aSa Roman funerary altar of the first orseeond
celllury. lJU
Apollonia has already been menlioned aSlhe sanctuary of the
god Resheph. IJI Inland between Apollonia and loppa was
Antipatris (Tel Aphek), which had a temple dating from the
beginning of the third cent ury. lJl Joppa itself was famous for its role
in the lcgelld of Perseus and Andromeda. The feners which bouoo
Andromeda were exhibiled here along with a spring which was
tinged red. supposedly as a result of Perseus washing his bloodied
hands in the watcr after slaying thc sea monster. The bones of the
sea monster had also bcen on display unlil they were removed to
Rome by Sca urus (,.60 Be). A tomb door depicting a man with an
actor's mask is now in Ihe Israel Museum (no. 48-J411).1Jl
Further south were Awtus, Ascalon. and Gaza. Atotus had a
temple of Dagoll, a Phoeniciall agrarian deity.l .... Asealon was
famous for the worship of Aphrodite Ourania (Atatgatis?), also
Baal (Apollo?). Coins of Ascalon have a goddess with the word
4>o",.q~"),(K (Pe ne-Baal), which refers to Tanit or Astarte. A small
draped statue of Hercules (Herades, Meltan) has been found
here as well as reliefs of a winged Victory (Nite), a figure of Atlas,
a depiction of Isis and Harpocrates, scu lptures of Aphrodite
knuling, a bust and head of Pan, a rdidof Pan and the nymph,a
ponrait of a Roman empress, and a painted tomb with pagan
motifs including Pan playing a syrinx. Lead coffins made in
A§CIIlon had Hermes on the side with vine tendrils. m
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Gaza was a very important city, with temples of Helios,
Aphlodite (Atargalis?), Apollo, Korc,Persephone, Athena, Hecate,
Tyche , and Isis, but the chief god was Zeus Mamas, worshipped ill
Ihe Marneion, a greal temple which uisted until the fifth century.
Gaza had Ihe largest known statue of Zeus in the world, which is
now in Ihe Archaeological Museum of Istanbul. North-casl of
Gaza,utErez.astalueofagriffinwilhasix-pointedstarorwheel
dated to 110 has been discoven:dY'" Gua's port, Maiumas, was
identified by the rabbis us the centre ofa water festival which
included orgiastic riles (Sifu Num. 131; b.!ilmh. 6]a). It is calkd
Beth Maneah on the Madaba mosaic map; m/lruah means 'cultic
feast' or ·revelry,.117 In between Ga:ta and Ascalon. a temple has
heen found in Bitolium,llIIandutDioclctianopolis(Sarafia),there
was a temple of Serapis.'l'I
As this survey suggests, pagan occupation of Palestine in the late
Roman pcriod was extensive. It has been a stnmgely predominant
viewthatP~lestineduringthisljmewasrathersparselypopulated,

waiting for Christians to swoop in and develop it. Jewish
occupation of tile land certainly shrank, and. in geoeral. times
were hard amongst the rural population, hUlthe life ofthe citi<:s
waslhriving. Neverlheless. not ull pagans lived in tile cities. and
this is where the above survey falters. A compr~hensive summary
which indudcs allihe smaller towns and villag .... occupied by
pagans cannOI be prodl1{;ed. Such ill 'map' would depend on a
complex variety of evidence. hoth literary and archaeologic-.d,and
IIcither can be complete. It is difficult to find evidence to
illuminate the lifc of pagan villages. We are perhaps beller
equipped todelermillt tile existence and religious life of lew ish
communilies in this period, since the rahbis recorded so much
intertSling information. The increasingly popular Jewish and
Samaritan custom of building synagogues has alw meant that we
lIave material remains which can establish Ihat these communilies
existed incerlain places. On the other hand. the great religious
monuments of tile Graeco-Roman world are Ihe tip of the pagan
iceberg; paganism was also a matter of household observance as
well as of templcs. Only in tile Nahataean regions havc lill[e
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temples been found in smaller towns and villages, pointing
perhaps to some inHuence from Jew;sh and Samaritan practice. 14"
In Palestine , this household worship frequently employed small
figurines, such as have be en found in Belh Shean.!" The rabbis'
fear of pagan ways is 10 some eXlent justified if we remember, 3S
Goodman has noted. thai 'any house might have bee n used for
idoJatrousworship, whether custom-built andspedallydecoratcd
or not, and any stone might have an idol sel upon it, whether
specially cut and shaped or jusl plaslered and painled for the
purpose·14l(cf.m.A.Z.].7).
•
It was eharacteristie of pagan religious life Ihal ve ry many sacred
wnes were ve ne raled. whether they we re temples or simply
features of the land. In Palestine. it isvcry likely that Ihe
ve nerationofnumeroushighplaees(bllmol)oontinued(cf.IKgs
u: )0; 2 Kgs. ll: ~ -3; Deut. 12: 2). Th e re mnants of this form of
Canaanite religion may have been popular until the arrival of
Islam in the area in th e seventh cemury. This would account for
the many aw/ill (sing. wdi) : domed Muslim chapels , often
accompanied by Irees. The wonl weli is supposed to refer to a
Muslim saim who is buried under a pillar, but not every wt li has a
corpse. The Qw/ill arc a kind uf 'Muslim disgui se', as John
Wilkinson puts it, forthe ;mcient local Baals of Canaan. ' 4J II is
then not surprising that we find the weli of Sheikh Ahmed el'A re;ni on the acropolis of the imporlam Bronze and Iron Age site
at Tel Erani. or that a weliwas located on the fanner acropolis of
Gezer. Sometimes they are proximate to other venerated sites,
such as the cave of Pan at Banyas(Paneas), where licsthe weliof
el-H:uJr, I... a kind of composite figure of Elijah and SI George .l~~
Some pagan holy places may also have been venerated bylews
and Samaritans on a popular level. 1t may have bcen more difficult
than we realizc todistingllish at times between a pagan, Jewish. 0 r
SamaritanfoJktradition.Aswc shall~einlhenexlchapler,the
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pagall site of Mamre was probably also visited by Jews. At Gilgal,
twelvestonessu~dbyJewstohaveb.:enplacedintheJordan

by Joshua (Josh. 4: 20: 1.!Wla 8. 6) were, according to Eusebius
(Ol/om. 66. 5), also hel d in reverence by pagans. It may be
significam that Samaritans appear to have venerated a sacred tree
at Platanus.suggeslingthal they we reinlluenced by pagan ways.
While their COOlinued veneration of Mount Gerizim Ilad very
ancient roots. their apparent veneration of Mount Nebo may have
resulted from a cross·fe nilization of traditions. BOIh Samaritans
and Jews velleraled tombs, whicll was quite a different phenomenon
from the vener..tion oflloly places as 5ucll,and will be discussed in
thefinalchapler.
Tawfiq Canaan·s extensive study of Muslim holy places in
Pal('SlinealthebeginningoflhiscenluryshoW'Stliattheenlire land
was wvered wilh innumerable sacred sluines: uw/iA, sacred trees
and groves. sacred caves. llacred springs and wells. 5acred stones
or Ileapsofstones, and so on. I ... This was the deeply entrenched
legacy of pagun life in Palestine . The prolife ralionofholy places in
Palestine is not a recent phenomenon; Palestinians today have
cont inuedlhcreligiousbeliefsoftheiranceslors,despitethe
change from paganism to Islam. The Gentile pagans of thirdcentury Palestine would have perceived the land as similarly
covered with sacred zones.
Wor.;hip of dolmens is mentioned by the rahbis (ct. m.A.2. t. 4)
asmtheveneralionofUJhf'Tol,whichinrabbinicHebrewrefcrred
to a living tree or grove of trees. l47 The practice of venerating
groves is as ancient as the culls ofbamol {Hos. 5: I ); Isa. I: 1\1;
57: 5.7; Ezel;. . 6: I)). Since trees are highly perishable. and all the
ancient trees have perished, we do no( know how predominant
these ashuOI were in the third century. There were certainly
hundreds of them in Paksline at the time Canaan wrote. Some
cJuC$ about hnw the trees were viewed may be gleaned from the
rabbis' rules on what a Jew s.hould not do ill regard to them. Uke
the pagans, th e Jew. were not allowell to use wood from such
groves for cook ing, or for making artefacts (m.A .2. ). 9). The
·Muslim' groves uf !Tees loday enjoy in the Muslim community the
sameinviolahility.
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The gods of Palestine, apart from the introd uced deities of Ih e
cities, were agrieuhural, and Ihe y were celebralcd in agricultural
festivals. Fcastswere a chidchardcteristic of the local religions,
There was a famous feast at MamreITcrebinthus (Onom. 6. I); 7.
2of.; Sowrnen, Hill. Eccles. ii. 4-54; George Syncellus, Chron , I.
202;i-A.Z. 1.4). Eusebius describes how many of the tocal people
took part in such a feast. for example at Enaim (Onom. II. 12),
Gilgal (Onom . 66. 4), Areopolis (Onom. )6. 2S), or Hermon
(Onom. 20. II) . These feasts would tak e place around the hurum,
a sacred area belongi ng to a dc ily.'··
HClms we re found by roadsides, though these were probably
inlroduced by Romansoldien!. These heaps of sloncs in honour of
Hennes-Mercury were added to by possen! by. The mbbis, aware
ofthishabit, ldertoanyidolas'Merkulis'{cf.m.Sanh·7· 6).A.
Rabhi Isaac said,apparemly in some cOll5ternation: 'if the names
of idolalry were examined singly there would 1101 be room in all
Ihe world for them'(Sifrt Deut. 4) ."·
Palestine was heavi ly garrisoned, nOI ollly in provincial head·
Quarters, but also in Ihe midsl of lowns such as Ein Geddi,'''' as
well as by means of a plethora of forts. The Roman army's famous
predilection for the worship of Milhras should not be forgotten,
especiaJly ooosidering the evidence ofaMithraeum in Caesarea,
and a Milhraic medallioll. lSI There may also have been a
Milhraeum in the vicinity of Diocaesarea for the use of the
troops.l ~l

This 5urveyofpagaQ li fe in PaJcstin e, as far as Ihe presenl sludy is
concerned, indicateSlhal paganism was very prevalenl indeed in
Palestine prior to Constantine. Gentile pagalls lived all over the
country and had established many cult centres (where festival s
anracted pilgrims from afar), including temples and sacred places
in Iheformoflrees, hills, springs, and caves. Many of these were
'~.Conedg¢ (1<}II6). u .. Cl)U<4, < II<)t .. th., througho"' 'be EO>! one;".,
Stmllle for m, of reh""" hYCd ",,:·Anypan\cul.,cen,,< mi&htpooscss.U Ihc""
fO'Im.I,om,he"""""pPl"SlQ"". .",hp"nS't<J a" Lo.d··.nd'LadY"Of<Jnly""",.
oCtl><m', (p. uS)
'''Goodman (1963), 'oS n. 147. Goodm.n is ....,.IY COfreel {no l.jIll that
Ltihc,man· ••ugg' Sli<>n lhaIM .r~ry", .. i<kDlifi<dwilh H.""".Tri""'''''... of
'~,,',"~~:~';,~i~<;hed; cf. u,;"""",n ( '946) . 46. 53-.
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probably very ancient holy sites. Eve n in Jewish Galilee. there was
a pagan presence in DiocaeS3rea and Tiberias. Galilee was.
moreover. surrounded by pagan cult centr~: Tyre, Ptoiemais.
Carmel. MaximiartopolislLegio. Scythopolis. Gadara. Emmalha.
Hippos. GergeS<!. Cadasa. No Jewish village in Galilee was over
Ihirty kilometres away from one of these cullic centres. and if we
include Dioca.::sarea and Tiberias in the list, the maximum
dislance is cut by half. at least for lower Galilce. lews lived almost
as closely with Genlil.:: pagans as did the Samaritans. An intensive
study of paganism in Roman Palestine has yet to IIc undertaken.
But. in the meantime . this summary suggests that it is important to
bear pagans in mind when we think about the possible originlof
later Christian holy sites. and also when we consider how
Constantine looked upon Ihe province of Palestine at the
beginning of the fourth century.
Furthermore. this chapter may provide a demographic and
religious context in which one may view furthe r infomation
concerning Palestine in the !lCcond and third centuries. Only now
can we look at the archaeology and history of Christian holy
places. These should be !lCen as sites within certain inhabited areaS
and not in isolation. PagallS lived all over th e country and were the
main population group. while lews we re the mosl numerous group
in Galilee. and Samaritans in Samaria. Christians. Jews, and
Samaritans lived together with pagans in the cities, ami there were
also a f~w Christian villages in Ihe south of the country. It is
amongslthe pagans and. to some CJltem. the 'paganized' Samaritans
that one finds refercnces tusacred trees nr holy sitcs. including
lemplcs. lews had lost their Temple ill 70 and. ullderthe influenee
IIfthe rabbis. they were developillg a religious life focused on Ihe
s~nagogue , but this was not a holy place as such. Pilgrimages had
been made to the Jewish Temple in order tn celebrate festivals
Ihere. lnthis,Jewshadparticipaledinacharacleristicofreligious
life throughout the Empire and be~ond . Without the Te mple, and
banned from Je rusale m, Jews n(l longer undertook pilgrimages to
the city or. it would appear , to any otherpl~ce.
As regards the Byzantine Christian holy places, it may be noted
thai most of them arc located in areas in which we have no
evidence for Christians in the second and thirtlceoturies. This may
warn us that there is a conslOIl-t danger of anachronism when
corn;idering Ihe development ()f a site as holy 10 Christians . In
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Christiante)tls. we have various chronological slagcsal which sites
arc mentioned in various genres of Uterature. We fintl. for
nample. mention of a site in New T~stament material (mainly
from c.50 to 1(0), references to New Testament sites in apocryphal
literature (fromc. 1500nwards). places describcd or mentioned in
tbe writings of the Church Fathers from the second and third
ccnturie$, and then descriptioRS of'holy'placcsby pilgrims and
Church Fathers from the {ouMh decade of the fourth century
onwards. It must not bc assumed that a referencc to a site in the
second cenltlry isa reference to a site that was uRderstood to be
holy then, or e VeR to a site that wasidentificd in contemporary
Palestine. Places mentioned in the New Testament writings took
on a mythic quality in apocryphalte ~ts which could he utilized
with effect.
We shall now look at the archaeological and historical evidence
for the development of Chrislian holy places in Palestine , in orde r
to detennine whether there is any material which would point to
the authenticity of sltes, and 10 consider when, how, and why
precisely they were identified by the Church as sacred. £nroul~,
we will nOie how the Bagatti-Testa hypothesis fails to analyse the
eviclencc in a oonvincing way

Mamre
CONSTANTINE is the first person known to have buill churches in
Palestine at plaeesChril;tians regbrdasboly. These churches were
begun shonly after he defeated his rival Licinius, on 18 September
)24, and became emperor of the East as well as the West. Our
examination of Christian holy sites in Palestine will therefore
begin with the four places which were developed by imperial
order: MamrefTerebinthus (Ramat el-Khalil), Bethlehem, Golgotha
in Jerusalem, and Eleona on the Moont of Olives. We will consider
what we kFlOWabout the hil;tory of these sites before their development byConstanline, and discUSoS the question of authe nticity.
Mamref1'erebinlhus was localed two It.ilomenes north of Hehron
Thesileoflhesacredoalt.,orterebinth,ofMamre1isrecordedby
Eusehius in his Demonslrulio EV(lngelic(l, which was wrilleTl
around Ihe year)IS, six years before ConslantiTIC's victory over
LieiTlius. Eusebius describes il as a holy place for the local
inhabitants (Oem. EVUIIK. v. 9. 7), who revereu il because of
·those who appcared to Ahraham'.
According 10 Genesis IS: 1-21, these visitors were three
messengers from God. They had dinner with Abraham and
announced 10 him Ihal Sarah, his wife, would bear a son. One
would expect, because of Ihe lICriplural connection , Ihal th e site
would have been lewish or Samaritan incharader, bul Eusebius
(Onom. 1Z4. 5-7), Jerome (Ub./oc. 78. 4f.), and Sozomen (His/.
Eccles. ii. 4-54) indicate that il was overwhelmingly pagan
According to Eusebiu5. the people who worship Abraham's
vil;ilors arc the 'ignorant' whojusl happen 10 believe the'divine
oracles' (Oem. Evang. v. 9) in Ihis case. Eusebius also mentions a
'picture'depiclingthree figures, and suggests that the middle 0 ne
is Jesus, hut this means little. Christians reinterpreted pagan
, Sc1:J"""phus.""",.i.'86;8J"".533;J."'m •• C"", .~N, .... i;C/"'m.PQ.J{h
.ix;m."'""""Sh,ni 5·.:S;j"Dtu,.)06;j."".l . I.)r;oJ;Ju<i;,hl:v;C.",. RlJb .• 1

iconography losuil Iheirown purposes and would use Ihe norms of
Ihis ioonographylo illuslrate Christian themes. 2 Eusebius is using
this matte r to show how ignorant the pagans were ; only Christians
had the wisdom to imerpretthc picture corrcctl~. As far as the
Christians were concern ed.lhe place was the location of one of
Christ's pre-incarnalion epiphanies. Ever since Justin Marl~r. in
the second ce ntury. Christians had speculated that one of the
messengers who came to Abraham wasChrisl (Juslin , Dial. lvi . I ;
d. Euscbius, Vira Const. iii. 5); Sozomen. Hut. Eccles. ii. 4).
II appears from Sowmen's acoounl of Ihe festival al Mamre in
the fifth cenlury Ihal Jews also attended, bul il is difficult 10
determin e how significant this practice was. or for how long il had
been taking place . Mamre is not mentioned b~ the rabbis as a
place where blessings should be made (d. b.Bu . 543), and Ihe~
describe the town only as being an importanl markelCenlre in Ihe
south (j.A.Z. J. 4;)&1). Since Ihe siteappe~rslo have been the
focus of a pagan cult of Abraham. the rabbis may not have
advocaled allendance Ihere, asil would have meant Jews mixing
with pagans. If their attitude was negative. they W{)uld have been
conlinuing the outlook of the editors of Genesis who, aware
perhaps that the cult of the terebinth was more of a local
pbe nomenon th~n a Hebrew tradition consistent wilh proper
worship centred On Jelllsalem, seem 10 have made an attempt to
obscure Ihe site by identifying Mamrewitb nearby Hebron (cf.
Gen. 2)' 19;)5' l1) .J Some Jews may have attended the festival
primarily to sell produce and. whi]e there, Ihey probably recited a
blessing in rccolleClion of the patriarch Ahraham, but this see ms
tohave takenpl~cewilhoutlheapprovaloftherabbis.OtherJews

may have beenwntinuing a practice which stretched back to the
days beforc the Jerusalem Tcmple became the pre·eminent, and
onl~, sacred shrine in Juuaism. What ever th e case. if Jews ~isiled
the .ite in the fifth century, there is good rc~sun to suppose Ihey
may have done so for centuries \lefore Ihistime . on a popular
level; atberwisc we would have to suppose that lhey only began to
' for cu mpk. it i> ",oil known ,ha, ,he B)"Z"ntIDe imat" 01 J.,u, """ a
rombinallonof,he·bea,dedphilosopbcr·lypc: andtheu...geolHolios.orSot.'he

",o·rod • • IonS wi,h thc w o·,"'Io. Fm ,he my,i .... ... ys in wh ich CIIn.tian
"'<>Uk! plunder the irono" 'ph kal OOflOO of pop nistn . ou the series edited
WI&er(J91.,-SO)
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sec the place asimponant after the Christian deve lopments there ,
which seems ulllikeiy.
Sozomen·sfifth·century account of the festiviticsat Mamreis
the most detailed we have. Accordillg to him, the site was ~isitcd
by Jews, because of tile patriarcll Abraham, by pagans. because of
'the angels'. and by Christians, because of ChrisL Therefore , at
this summer fcsti~al. where multitudes of people Hocked from all
overPalestin<;:, Phoe nicia , and Arabia, some oflhem prayed and
some of them 'called upon the angels. poured out wine, burnl
incense, offered an ox, a be·goat, a sheep. oracock'(Hisf. Erxles.
Ii. 4). Sozomcn says that this lauer group, the pagans. placed
burning lamps near Abraham's well and offered wine, gold,
myrrll, and incense. The festival was anytlling but orgiastic, as
pilgrims keptlhe mse l~es ce libate during the course of the rites.
This description of Ihe practices of pagans in the fifth cenfUrygivcs
us a fair picture of how they would ha~e vellerated the sile for
centuries.
Nevertheless, despite Sozomen's careful record. it is unclea r
how Ihe pagans came 10 revere Ille sile. or quite what thei r bcliefs
wcre. WhenSozomenleILsusthal'angels' werelhe reasonforthe
pagan cult, we must ofcoulSC unde rstand him to mean 'pagan
deilies', bUI he gi~es us no furlher informalion. In general,
Christians did nol attempt 10 argue allhis time Ihlll the pagan
deities simply did not exisl,ratherthat they were demons rendered
powerless by faith in OriS!. However, since lhe deities worshipped
al Mamte were identified with Ihe men who are Ihe collective
mouthpiece of God in the Genesis story, the term 'demons' would
have been inappropriate, and the refore Sommen makes them
'angels ' in 3a:ordance with the Christian understanding of the
story. The pagans, woo were mOSI likely Idumaean , and would
Iherefore ha~e traced Ihe ir anceslry to Abraham, must ha~e
possessed some sort of legend which described three gods coming
to spea k with Abraham and Sarah. In Ihe fourth century, one of
Ihese was probably idenlified willi Dion ysus, sinee among I~
fragme nts discovered during the excavalions of 1920--8 was a
SCUlplCd head of Ihis god.' A Hermes stele lias also been found
there.! It was probably Herod who buill Ille impressive sacred
enciosure(see Figure7),the main door of which has recently been
, Mader ( 1 ~7). pl. LXXtV. SN ..... M. Smith (' \I7S)
, Moder ( t~7). pl. LXXIIl.
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found on its northern side. According to Yitzhak Magen. the
sacred enclosure was prohahly at the centre of a Roman town. The
remairu; of a large Roman public house were found 200 metres to
thewes .. •
Probably shortly after the year 324. Constantine's mother-in·
law, Eutropia, arrived , obseroed, and wrote the empe ror on
outraged letter of complaint. Con~tantine immediately wrote 10
Macarius, bishop of Jerusalem. and the other hishup!l of Palestin e
The contents of this missive are given in full by Eusebius (Vila
COII$I. iii. 52-). a nd provide uS with a fascinating insight into the
emperor's purposes and presuppositions.
COll5tantine writes that Eutropia 'has made known to us hy
leiter that abandoned foo li shness of impious men which had
hitherto escaped detection by you' waS laking place. This scems to
implyl\>at it had been the duty of Macarius and the other bishops
of PaleSline to deleCI pagan cult places at sites which might be
• Y. M",<n.p<''''"~lrom","ni<.''u''

decmed'sacrcd'totlleCliristians, Constamine does not altempt to
disg,uise lIisextreme irrilation at tile presence of til is festival 3t
TercbintlilUl, tills 'criminal oonduct' wllicll lIad 'eluded' Ille
bisliops, 11 was 'a g,ravc impicty indeed,tllat holyplacessllould be
defiled by the stain of unholy impurities'. Tho: emperor oontinucs:
She ii>SuleS me thatlhe place which pins its name f.om the oak of
MamK, whe.e we find lhat Abraham lived, i. defiled by """,e of the
51aves ofsuperstitioninevery!JO>Siblc way.Shedc<:l.aresthatidols,which
should be deslroyedcompletcly, have be en set upon lhesileofl!wlllcC',
Ihallhe,," i. an allar nUr lhe spol, and Ihal impore satrifi<:cs are
pcrformo:<ttontinually. (EusebiltS, Vi/aeonsl. ii;'52)

Since Ihcsc pracliccs were 'inconsistent witll the cllaractcr of our
limes' and 'unworlhy of the sanctity of the placc', Constantine
announced thai be woulll dispatch a certain comeJ, AcacillS. to
burn all theido]s,lIemolish the allar, and punisll the transgressors
'in the severest manner', Interestingly, Conlllantine's wrath was
dire<:tedsolclyat Ihe pagans. kws, if involvc<.l. were ignored,
perhaps because Constantine could not accuse Ihe Jews of
'defiling' desig.nal.:d holy places, but il also points to tlte
fundamcntal1y pagan characler oftlte riles
Eutropia's visil and Constantine's ieller beg a number of
questions, Why WaS Constantine so outraged and so determined 10
have the sitedeared of pagans? Was it becauseChrisliansonce
went tllere to pray before the pagans 'defiled' it? Had Christians
everv~neratedllleterebinthalMamrebeforeEutropiadecidedto

make a specifically Cltristian pilgrimage Ihere?
In his e~aminalion of the Christian holy places in Palestine.
E, D. Hunt has pointed out tll3t Ellsebius presents Constantine as
reviving the age of Abraham (d, O em, EV<ltlg. i; Hisl, Eccles, i, 4):
the age of Constantine entailed a return 10 Ille pure religion oflhe
patriarchs,1 This probably refle~1s the emperor's own views about
lIis mission. The spread of Christianity through the Empire was a
fulfilment of Goo's promise to Abraham that he would be the
fatlter of mnny nalions, Therefore, Constantine, with illS p«uliar
sense of destiny, may have seen the opportunity of pointing 10 the
fulfilment of lite promise 10 Abraltam by convening the predomin·
antlypagan terebinth shrine at Mamre inlo a Chrislian holy place,
, Hun, ('91>4), 10'-3

Tllere is no literary or archaeological evidence whitll would
support the notion tllat it wa~ a site sacred to Christians before
Constantine. Howeve r, it must also be noted that Constantine
really believed that the place was holy; it was more than a cunning
gesture. 1lIe site of Abrallam's meeting witlltlle pre-incarnate Christ
had, he writes, an 'ancient lIoliness' dpxuia~ a")'«>ri)T" (Vila
Coml. iii. 53) which had to be defended and pre5erved in its
pristine state
It is intriguing to speculate about lIuw Eutropia came 10 be in
this place at this tim e. As we lIave seen. in the fifth century the
fame uf Mamre was sucll tllat its festival atlracted pilgrims
(pagans, Jews, and Christians) from Plloenicia and Arabia. as well
as Pale~tine.lfit was famous. too. at the beginning of the fourtb
century. then sbe could not lIave been ignorant of its pagan
character, unless she was misled or kept in ignorance for a reaso n.
It would see m very likely indeed tllat Eutropia's visit was planned
by someone who actually wanted her to be horrified by tile sight of
the pagan cuit at this place , In faCl,theshocked tenor of her letter
to Constantine may have been no surprise 10 the emperor. who
could then motivate tile bishop5of Palestine 10 action by implying
tbal their negligence caused deep distress to the sensitivities of a n
imperial lady. as weJi asto himsclL It may have been the bishops.
who had nol yet realized how great was tlleirauthority over pagan
sites, wllo were the most dumbfounded. The be leaguered bisllops
of Palestine, fresh from persecution, may well have been perple~ed
by such admonitions , given their almost IOlallack of power and
influence up unlil Constantine's triumpll. The last thing they may
have e~pected was Ihat EUlTopia would yisit this site sacred to
pagans. even if it WaS a place where Christ once manifested
himself. As Eusebius might well have explained, tllere were many
olher sites she could have visited without being alarmed.
Constantine could have ordered Ihe buiJdingofa church on the
site without Eutropia's visil. but tile speed of the operation woul d
haye been quickened by Ihe knowledge of offence that haubeen
caused. The incidentwoutd alwhave encouraged the bishops 10
search everywhere for places that might yet be visited by pious
imperial ladies, in order to make sure that pagans were nol in
charge. We shaU sce in due course Ihat this would lit perfectly with
Constantine's plans for the East, in whiell he waoled 10 remove
paganismallogether.

Chrislians, like Jews, may havc visited the site of Mamre bo:fore
Comlantine; Eusebius' interpretation of the picture and his
description of events may imply that he had visited the site, but
thiscoul<l also have been reponed to him, and even Bagalti did
not propose that there could have been any lewish-Christian
presence here to preserve some Christian activilies. DC!lpilelheir
exegcsi~ of Genesis 18. Christians appear to have kept their
distance from the celebrations of Tcrebinthus. Cenainly. Christians
cannot ha" e owned the propeny before Constantine. or administered il at any lime before the {ounh century. It is universally
agreed that the veneration of this sile mU$ldate at least 10lhe ti me
of Ihe early braelites.A The negative attitude of Ihe editors of
Genesis to the cuh tbere tends to contirm its existence . A cult of
som e kind may have CJCisted long before the Iron Age , if we
interpret the pottery fragments from the Early Bronze period
(2600-2000 B<;) as being deposited by visitors at some kind of
shrine . AI any rate, Josephus' belief Ihal the terebinth had
continued alive since the crealion of trn, world {Bl iv. 533) may be
a hyperbole not completely wide of the mark . The tree was
extremely old. Jerome contirms the legend that the tree WIled
from the beginning of time (Ub./oc.lxx. 2;d. Ep. cviii. II), bU!
adds thaI il continued only up until the reign of Constantine, when
il was covered over by a roof and subjected to the knives of
Christian pilgrim~ who took mementoes of it home with them.
NevertheleSlS, ilcontinued loe~isl as a scarred stump Ihrough to
the seventh century (d. Adomnan, De Loc. SOflel. ii. II . 3).
If the tree and the site around it were both subjCds or very
ancient veneration, and Christians hall Jittle 10 do with Ihearea
before the founh century, il i. interesting Ihat the language
Constantine employs is thai ofrcsfOrarion.
It appear.; right to m"lhallhis $hould ,,01 only be kept pure fmm all
dcfiJemcnl , th.OIIghyollfdilige nce .butr...mrc dmitsanciemholiJ>eOll, '"
thai . fmm now on. nothing may be done the.e apart f.om the
perform~nce of lining ""rvkc m him who i. Almighty God and Saviou.
~nd Lord of all.

Sozomen summarizes this in his report of Ihe letter: '
he
rebuked the bishops of Palestine in no measured terms, because
• Mader (1957) • .jII
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they had neglected their duty, and had allowed a holy place to be
defiled by irnpure libations and $ilcrifices' (Hi.Jt. Ecdes.ii. 41
The logic of Constantine's pronouncements appears!O rest on
the idea that a plaee was sanctified immediately at the time of the
epiphany of GodiChrist there, or even before ; Constantine wrote
in regard to Golgotha that it was a 'place which has been
m:counted holy from the begi nning in the judgement of God'
(Eusebius, Vila COlISt. ii i. 30). [t wuuld follow, therefore. that if a
placehd been rendered holy then it belo nged to God's chosen
people, th e Christians, who had inh erited the promises made to
Israel (d. Rom. 9: 6-g; Gal. 3). Constantine dearly believed that
sacred things had to be in the pure hands of the ecclesiastic
authorities, who alone oould guara nt ee the preservation of their
holiness. This means, however, that we can never 3S$ume, on the
basis of restoration language used by the Church Fathers, that a
site was ever venerated by Christians before it was'discovered' by
Iheminthefounhcentury. Ifasile,formerIyusedonlybypagans,
Jews. or Samaritans. was deemed holy by founh-untury Christians
and taken away, Ih is was not thought hy them to be an act of
appropriation by the Church, but an act of restoration.
Constantine's wishes were, of oourse, ca rried out, and the
remains of the church, whiCh tile Bordeaux Pilgrim of 333
described as 'exeeptionally bcautiful' {llin. Burd. 599),canstiUbe
seen. The excavationso! IQl6-8 established that there had been
.inee the time of Herod the Great an e ndosure surrounded bya
strong wall. The haram, or sacred endosure, contained not only
the tree. but also a well believed to have bcen dug hy Abraham,
and an altar, The COllstantiniall church was built inlo the
Herodian shrine. 9 This church was rIOt at all large, and does not
compare with Constantine's sp lendid constructions at Bethlehem,
Go!gotha, or Eleona; i(seems w have heen tucked illlOOnC side of
thesacredenclosuTc.lndccd.lheChristianpracticeofvisitingthe
site, as seen in Slnomen's description, see ms ito;clftohave beCIl
tucked into the pagan rites. Acaciusmayhave been as rUlhless as
Constan(;ne demanded. but ;t would seem that pagans continued
tooome to Mamre even though they had once been evicted and

• Se. t:At:HL iii. -rr6-1; O..di.h ('970). '3" c",,,rOOl ('I'll). 35-6;
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Ille place !'md been given a nominal Christian slamp. W If so, tllen
the relatively modest Christian COllStruction there mayhavc been 3
way ofprevenling a pagan backlash..
Whatever AcaciLIS actually did in Ihe way of retribution, il
wouJd appear thai Ihe pagans 3ct:Ommodated the new character of
the place anll colliinuedas usual,3ndthattheChun.:h authorities
there accepted Ihispllenomenon. possibly on account of insufficient
CI)[lfidcncc that they could stamp the practicesoul, and possibly
becausc they hoped that as the pagans cOlltinuallycame to the site
theyoouLd be convened to believing in the Gospel. This kind of
reasoning is given in an i,w~'red way to argue why the pagans

ostensibly 'stole' sites from Cluj'lians. As Sozomen writes of
Golgotha: ', . Ilu~y suppo:sed Ihal those who wenl there Iv
worship Christ would appear to bow Ihe knee to Venu~, and so the
true cause of offering worship in that place would bc forgotten in
the course of time' (1Ii&1. Eccles. ii. I). In other words, the
Christians hoped that in the course of time the pagans who went to
Mam re, ~nd would ~ppear to be worshipping the Christian God.
mighlforgettheiroldtraditions.lnChapler6,onGolgotha,we
shall see whetherlhe restoration I~nguage applied to that site is
any more sigllilicant than Ihatapplied to Mamre.
II would appear from the evidence concerning Mamre Ihal it WII5 a
pagan sacred place,alsovenerated by some Jews, which Constantine
believed w~s a Christian holy place which should therefore be
administered by the Church. There WllS no time during which
Christians possessed the site prior to Ihe fourth century, even
though restoration language was used as a justification for the
appropriation of the area. If Christians visiled the terebinth before
the fourth cenlury. tllere is no sure record of their having done so ,
although Eusebius may have been there. If Eusebius Or olhers did
go th ere before Constamine's innovations, it issigllilicant that Ile
does not say the place was holy to any Chri,t i~n. or thai Christians
worshipped at the spot, despite his theological inleresl in Ihe
theophanythere." It iSlhe imperial Jady Eutropia who is the first
Christian known to have visited Mamre. The Christian church at
thesile is to be datcd bctween 324 and 333.
,. M'8~n hOI f<>uO<J pt>lIer}' <Ioo'i", to tile M.mcl"k~ period (pc:,,,,,,.leommun i
"'OIion), whidl,hows,ba'M.mr."""'in",,d'obcvW,.d
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It is clear that the si te was venerated for 2,000 years or more
before it wastalr.en over by the Church. Many tribes wbo traced
their ancestry to Abrahamal'P"a r to havc CQnsidered the tere binth

holy. Among these Iribes were the Idumaeans, the people who
lived in this region. It Came to be predominantly a place where a
pagan, Idumaea n cu lt of Abrdham was celebrated with a famous
agricultural festival.

Bethlehem
ACCO~DtNG to Jeroms:, the Cave of the Nativity in Bet hlehem,l
believed by ChristiallS to be the pla~e where Christ was born, had
been a pagan cull site. 'Belhlehem
belonging now to us.
was overshadowed by a ~ove of Tammuz, Ibat is 10 say, Adonis,
and in the cave where once the infant Chrisl cried, the lover of
Venus was lamented' (£p. Iviii . 3).' This attestation is fairly late.
sin~e Ihe ieller from whi~h this comes is 10 be dated 10 395.

Eusebiusdoesnotmention~nypaganyenerationofthecave,Jand

the absence of other specific patristi~ references to the fact has
prompted some scholars to doubt whether it is true .
Ina rece nt study, Peter Welten has attempted to challenge tbe
assumption that TammlU-Adonis was worshipped here, arguing
that there is no independent literary, numismatic, or archaeological
evidence for any pagan ~ult in Bethlehem! Wellen himself
believes thaI Jerome was predisposed to Ihinking of the cave as
being ~onne~ted wilh Adonis be~ause he knew of the Venus
temple in Jerusalem. The main evidence which he uses to support
a case for Je rome's error is iconographical; lhat since the pagan
motif of the wailing mOlher/woman and Venus lagens. found in
Syrian and Phoenician oonteltU, was used in representations of
'the slaughlcr of the innocems',s Jeromc subjccled Ihe latle r loa
kind of interpretatio gfatca by suggesting therc were lamentations
for Adonis in the Nativity Grotto. Christian iconography, however ,
is nOllhe most reliable evidence for Ihe history of religious
Iraditions, since il is very well known IhalChrislian art aoopleda

ii;,,;vii .• ;VIIIIC<Wt. iii.4'I.,cf. Epiphani .. P.".ti.9;
tuvii;. J,; Socr..... II;'J. E.ocIn. i. J7;$ozo"", •• 11;'1. Ecrl".li .•
'(19ll)) .. p. 2UD.
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large part of tlte iconographic repertoi re of the pagan world.
Simply in regard to Aphrodite, Iter birth in tlte waters was uscd as
a motif for Christian baptism. In a Coptic stde of Ihe 5i~th
century , Ihe oram even has the conch shell of Aphrodile 10
indicate she is newly baptized. bThisdoes not mean thai the origins
of Christian baptism are to be found in the cult of Aphrodit e.
The standard motif of the waili ng mother/woman, found in both
pagan and Christian art, cannot have been Ihe foundation of
Jerome's report. No one in the fourth century, let alone a man
with1erome's inteUect anddassical education. would have bee n iIO
naive as to be lieve that. beeause the iconographical form used fo r
the depiction of a scene from tlte New Testament, the wailing
mother/woman, was found in the classical representation of
Apltrodite weeping for A<lonis, an Adonis cull preceded Christian
veneration at the site identified as Ihe birthpJace ofChrist. One
might equally argu e that Ihe Christian use of the form arose from
the faci that a synonymous represenlalion of Aphrodile bewailing
he r lover's deallt was known at Bethlehem before th e Church
adopted th e site as its own, wllich would only serve 10 verify
Jerome·sobse rvation
As an example Ihal migllt corrobora te lhis lancrproposilion ,
one coul<lconsiderthe caseoftltePanea.~5tatues. While it is never
said by Euscbius, it is clear from his description of Ihe bronze
stal\les in Paneas (Hist. Eccles. vii. 18) Ihat Ihey represented
Asclepius healing a sick wOman. Tltey were interpreled by
Otrislians, illeluding Eusebius, as showing Christ healing th e
woman 'with an issue of blood' ( Mark 5: 25-34; Matt. 9: 20; Luke
8:43-48).7 A.5a resull of this illierpretalion Paneas became a
pilgrimage celltrc; il was so popular by the mid' fuurth cemury that
thc ·bomagain' paganem pcrorJuliarrbad Ihe slatues replaced by
olle of Pan (Philostorgius, JfjSI. Eccles . vii. 3) or perhaps of
himself (Sozomen, His,. Ecd,s. v. 11). in a futit e allempt to
discourage Christian visitors. This is a good e~ample of how Ih e
gerreral lendency a mong Christians was to speculate on tlleeariiest
Christian use of a site. and 10 ignore its pagan past. Cyril of
Jerwalem, for e~ample, nowhe re menlions that a temple of Venus
slood anywhere near or on the site of Golgotha. Whe re certain
Church Fathers do somelimes emphasize pagan ·desecration 'ora
• See LL "'QnJ~ d. 14
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Christian holy place. for example 3t Mamre and Oolgotba. it is
probably because the pagan cults tbere we re so well known Ihat
some explanation for tbeir passing into Christian hands was
neccssary for apologetic r~asons. They managed to make the
pagan pasts of sucb sites serve tlleir polemical pUfpost:S. but Ibat
any of tbe Fathers would have in~ented a pagan cult place
antedating the Cbristian one , just for tbe sake of polemic. is
extremely improbable and bas no known parallel. A single
patristic atte5tation of the existence ofa pagan cult site at a
Christian holy place is therefore weighty as evidence.
MorC()~er. by tbe time Jerome came to write of the pagan cult in
Bethlebem. he had lived and researched there for almost te n
years. We can surely tuke it for granlcd tbal tbe local population
would have informed him of the use made of the cave fifty years
before his arrival. The parents of the older memben of the
population would ha~e panicipated in tbe cult, and tllere may
ba~e been one or IWO poople still Jiving who bad done so. Some
supporting evidence for there being a grove comes from Cyril of
Jerusalem's CUI«hrlicaJ uClurrs (xii. 20). written in about J.4lI,
where it is said that 'unlil lately' the district of Bethlehem was
wooded. One may also conjecture from this thallhe Church dealt
with the famous grove of Tammuz-Adonis by cutting it down.
Bagani and Testa have ad~ocated the early use of the
Bethlehem cave by Jewish-Christians.~ but it is also believed by
many who come !O the Nati~ity Orollo today Ihat Christians
venerated it as the birthplace of Jesus long before the site was
made into a cult place for the dying-and-rising god TammuzAdonis. The basis for this idea comes from Jerome. The pagan cult
iSlaken to prove Ihe antiquity of tbe ChriSfian veneralion.because
the pagans were apparently both curtailing Chrislian worship and
establishing the cull of a goo who shared cenain oommon features
with Jesus. The pagan cull was then a perve ned contilluation of
the Chri~ti~n. and after Constantine the Christians were able 10
r~daim the hallowed ground.
Asweh~ve justseen.however,re5torationlanguageusedbylhe

Church Fathers in no way implies that a site was ever in Christian
hands before the founh c~ntury. Jerome believed thatlhis cave
beside the grove was a placc:once ~anctified by the manifestation
• 6~,"Ui ('<J7I<). '33- .:
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of the Christ child, which the pagans th en desecrated by
worshipping Tammuz-Adonis, but the statement by Jerome is not
useful as evidence for any early Christian veneration of the site .
Given the model of Mamre, his remarks would indicate that the
Bethlehem cave and grove we re parlllofacuh site appropriated hy
Christians, but nothing more
However, there is literary evidcncc from Ihe second and third
centuries which would appear at firsl sight to oonnect the hinh of
Jesus with a cave somewhere in the vicinily of Bethlehem. The
question is whether th ese refer to a specific cave which should be
identified as the present Nativity Grollo, or whether the cave
motif is a symbol. Was il these texts that influenced the
identification of the cave in Bethlehem as the site of Christ's birt h.
Or we re they influenced by an existing vcncratcd cayc?
The earliest of the texts is Juslin's Dialogue with TryphQ, a work
ostensibly reporting an actual convcrsation set before the e nd of
the Bar Kochba War, although it was writte n down hctwecn ISS
and 161,5<lme twentyyearslater , Justin wrote , recalling his words
!oagroup'
'About the birth 01 the chitd in Bethlehem: .... henJosc.ph ooutd not find
any!odgingsintheYitlage, h~ ... entto a ""arbycave, andMarygavehirth
tothe childthereandtaidhiminamanger,andtherctheArabianmagi
foundhim,lhavealrcadyquotedlsaiah'swordsinwhichhepredietedlhe
symboloflheCllve.but!w;rrrepeatlhepassage fortha.cofyou .... hoh.ve
joined tnday.' Then 1 ,ept:ated Isaiah's worm, wriuen above, and addr:d
that by Ihe ....... ords the priests .... hoen.ctedlhe mysterie. of Mithras were
prornpted by the Dcvil lu .. ylh.tlheywere initiated by Mithras hirmclf
in a plact: Ihey carr a 'cave'. (Dia/. IDYi;; , 12-13)
TbclastpartofthisinformsllsofJuSiin'spurposeinreportiogthe
Story, He wanted to endorse a certain interprelation of 'Isaiah's
wordl;' in Qrderlosh<>wlhat the prophet foretold that Ihe Messiah
would be linked with 'the symbol of the cave', The SepluagintteXI
oflsa, 33: 16 has it Ihat 'therighteousking'wi!ldwell'inacaveof
mighty rock', It is impwbable that Justin could have derived
the idea of Jesus' birth in a cave from Ihis unlikely passage Qf
Scrlpture,9 but we are not told from where he gailled the idea, It
may have been Church tradition. II may also have been from an
• W<;rSchultz (J~IOJ, 7)
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apocryphal story which used Ihe symbolic image of Christ (Ihe:
lighl)born in a cave (lhc darkncss.lhe world) .
Havinginlerpreled a passage in Isaiah 10 provide a Iype for a
C8ve, Justin wished to set 'the symbol of the cave:' in &harp rdief
llgainst the pagan myslcriesofMithras, and lhere:by devised a
dualislicparadigm: the birth of J csus in aC-,lVe finds its prototype
in the prophC(;y of lsaiah,and both oflhese act together as a good
and Irue counlerweighl til Ihc false and evil use of caves by the
adherentsoflheMithraicmysteries.lnlhelegendsofthelauer,
Milhraswas born from rock, and his initiates were 'reborn' in
set;:retceremonies undergrollnd. 1U
There is some reason to suppose thai Justin is employing some:
sort of apocryphal story as a basis forhisexplanalion, for he gives
us three delailswhich are not fOllndin the Oospels: thestablc:was
a cave, the cave was olllside Ihe village, and the Magi were Arabs.
These details are more than romantic additions, and come from
somewhere other than Ihe New Teslamenl nativity siories as we
know Ihem. BUIJusiin <ioe5no\ give his soun;e, and indeed Ihis
may have been oral. However, il must also be sa id Ihal Ihe cave
ilselfmay havo:arisen as a ITlOlif in IhestmyasarcsullofJustin's
own assumptions. Justin was from Neapolis, born into a pagan
family. He left Palestine while slill a young man and went 10
Ephesus 10 st udy. II was probably there that he converted to
Christianity, but he did nOlhegin to propagate hisfailh untilafler
135, io Rome. Being a Palestinian, he would have found il only
natural to assume that Ihe stable of Luke 2: 7 was a cave. The
employme nt of caves as placc:s where animals. usually sheep and
goals,oouldfeed and sleep was as much a CUSlomin lhePa!estine
of Juslin' sl ime as il is in many Arab areasoflhe region today. II I!
was as easy for him to think. of a siable asa cave as il is for US 10
think. ofil as a bam. For Justin , il would have: heen an obvious
assumplion. The idea of a cave may then simply have been JusIin's
identificalion based on his knowledge of Paleslinian slables,
Jmtin gives nociuc aSlolhiscave'sspec:ific localion. All he says
is thallhe cave is somewhere nearby the village, "';"''I')'\''I"n}<
""'~'l~, but nevenheless outside il. If we are 10 lake Juslin's
knowledge of Judaean topography as sound, Ihis implies a place
'" F~'I""""("n").47-8
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further away than the Tomb of Rachel which, according 10 Justin
is 'in Bethlehc m'(Diul.lxxviii. (9). Either he is not illleresled in
the loc3tion.or he simply docs not know, or he Jocales Ihe cave
funher away from the 10WII lhan the Tomb of Rachel. The caves
used for the worship of Tammuz-Adollis, however. were inside
Bethlehem. probably at the western border of the ancient
village. 12 Moreove r. Justin makes no melliion ofa specific cave
shown ro Christian visirors.
It seems very Ji kely Ihat the evidence lustin provides is
iUuminatingin regard to Ihe development of legend. but lells U5
nothing about any actual cave . As a Pales,inian Gentile with a
pagan background, he would have had no reason 10 visit Jewish
Bethlehem before he left thecounlry. never 10 relurn
The fact thai the Magi are idenlifi~d by Justin as Arabs will be
discussed below.
In th e third century, an apocryphal work was produced called
the Prole ~t1ngdium of Jumes. J) It purported 10 be an acrounl of
Jesus' early life. but it shows an acute ignorance of Palestinian
geography and Jewish customs. In facl. it clearly arose in a Genlile
environment far from the Middle Easl. '4 Its reliabilit y as an
historical source for information about ,he aclual loca,ionofJeslls'
birth is, therefore. very limited. In chapter xvii a legendary
deseription of the circumslances of Jesus' birth is presented. Mary
sees a vision of two pcoples, one weeping and lamenting a nd the
other rejoicing and exulling: the Jews and the Gentiles respcctivdy
(xvii. l).Then, before arrivingal Bethlehem, Mary asksJ05Cph to
take her down from the ass because the child wants!o be born.
Joseph replies, ' Whereshallitakeyoualldhideyoursh~me,for
the place is desert?' Neither Bcthlehem nor ils immediate vicinity
is. or was. deserl.although the Wilde rness of Judaea lies several
klJomelres to the east. The area around th e cave of TammuzAdonis was a wood. The legend fails \0 correspond with the
specific topography of the area of the Tammuz-Adonis shrine. The
write r clea rly wishes to place the birth of Jesus in the desert
somewhere outside Ihe lown for symbolic reasons. Joseph , inthe
story , finds a cave and brings Mary to it. He leaves her in Ihecare
of his sons while he goes off tu seek a Hebrew midwife 'in Ihe
region of Bethlehem' (xviii. I). Jt is c!ear from the text that Joseph
"S..Benoi' ( 1975)
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and Mary have nut yet reached thi~ region . The story ends with
meteorological events: a cloud overshadows the ClIve, vanishes, is
replaced by light, and tben a child appears (ix. I ff.). II is plain that
all tbe details of the story, including the cave, are mythical and
symbolic. As L.-H. Vincent and F. M. Abel have interpreled iI,
Cbrist born in an obscure ClIve is the light bursting into the
shadows of the world; Christ born in an isolaled grollo, away from
human assistance, is a manifestation of divin e power and the
virginity of M~ry.'~
It may have been an archaic form of thi s story that was known
by Justin. He re fers tOlhe lhings 'concerning the mystery of his
birth' (Dial. xliii. 3) and, also for the write r of the P'Ole~angelium,
these are 'mysteries' (Prol. Jur. xii. 3). Alternatively, it is just
possible th~t Ihe Prol~~angdium utilized Justin's innovalions.
Unfamiliar with the "alestinian custom of using ClIves as stables,
Ihe writer may have accounted for Jesus' binh ill II ClIve by
providingasloryofJesus'premalurede~very. Whatever the case,
the ProfevungtJium should nOI be used as evidence for the early
Christian veneration of the grotlo inside Bethelehern; it is lege nd.
Evell if il were 10 be used as an hisloricaisource, il could only lell
l.ISofa cave in Ihe Wilderness of Judaea over three kilometres
distant from Bethlehem.
The GOj~1 of Pseudo-Mulfhew, composed in about the eighth
century,'6 ~d tile PTot~lIImgelium, and lias substantially the same
story. However, the writer tries to reconcile the legend with the
Gospel accounts by hoving Mary go on 10 astablc proper on the
Ihird dayaftcr the binh (xiv) and 10 Bethlehem itself on Ihe six th
day (xv). The Siory of Joseph rhe Cu.Tp~nrt', written no earlier
than Ille founh cCnlury,17 and probably considerably later,
continues this tradition of Jesus' binh outside the village, and
provides a specific location ·beside the Tomb of Rachel'. As was
indicated above, the Tomb of Rachel is about a kilometre away
fromtbe Nativity Grotto. It may be added Ihalit is ulllikely that
Christ was born be$ide the Tomb of Rachel. The excavlltions al
Ramat Rullell~ have shown tllat before the expulsion of the Jews
by H~drian,lhellreascrvedasacemelcry,although Ihere was a
small villagen~arby , In the ea rly pan of the third century, the tiny
Jewish community in Jerllllziern appear to have buried their dead
"(1914<».9
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here. The T enlh Legion then exploited the graves as cisterns and
built a bathhouse as well as a large resideDliaJ building in the latt er
part of the third ceDlllry.
Some effort was made in Ihe fifth century 10 provide a sile 10
correspond 10 Iheapocryphal aCCOllnls of Ihe birth beginning, al
least, olllsjde Bethlehem. A site beeame known as the Kathisma,
'piace ofsilling',since il was Ihought that Mary sat on a parlieular
rock here after sbe dismOIlmed from the ass, and a monastery was
buill betwcen451 and 458.19 Early in the sixth ccntury, Theodosius
(llin. xxviii)wroic Ihat there was 'a stone in a place three miles
from Ihe city of Jerusalem which my lady Mary blessed when she
dismounted from the ass on her way to Bethlehe m and sat down
on il'. This is Ihe final, if modified , materialization of the entire
tradition that has Jesus born in a cave outside Bethlehem. a
literary tradilionwhich bcgan with Justin. It should bc added that
the fourlhandfiflhcenluryvenerationofthisparlicularsitehasn0
likely origins prior to the fOllrth century.
The first piece of evide nce fnr the existence uf a specific cave
actually ill Bethlehem, identified as th e place o[Jesus' birth and
shown 10 Chrislian visitors, is provio.led by Origen, writingc .2.47:
if anyone wi"he. to h.vefurther prl>Ofh>CDnllincebimthaIJeSI!$Wa5
borninBethleru,mbesi~thepropheqofMieahandth •• toryrecordcd
in the Gospels byJesw;·discipl.. , he mayobserve lhat,inaccomancewith
the story in the Gospel about his birth,the cave in Sethlehemis.bown
where he was born and the manger in the cave wbere he was wrapped in
swaddling doth ••. What i. shown thor. i. famoul in the<e part. e~.n
amongpeopie aliento tru,faith. bccausei!wa<inthisC3oe lilattheJ esu.oo lOf\o
u worshipped and adm ired by Chriotians was born. (Contra Cdsum i . 5r)

In using 'Ihe Jesus' , I am following Henry Chadwick'.translalion lO
of this cur;ous lext,.ince il preservcs the awkwardness of thc last
sentence in Greek: ""i 1"0 M'''~'''~ TO""" &<tlJ6>rrov iO"n~ i~

,..,.~ ,."".""~ "'" "apO. ,.oi~ rir~ ...i<rT<"", "AA"'po:,..~, ,;,~ d~
l~ ..-.j. U7J"JjA"""
,.".".". <I Vtro Xp<(N""""~ "'POU"~~J'()~
""'tI<mJ={o,ul'O<1")'1'yiw1)·..m·lq<J"Oilo;.Tbe LalinversionbyRufinus

keeps the final position nf the proper name in the last clause:: 'in
ilia spelunca natum esse: e um, quem Christian; adorant et
admiranlur, Jesum': 'in this cave was born he whom the Christian s
"' Witki"",n«m) . ,6).
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worship and admire, Jesus.' In Greek it is perfectly normal 10 have
a definite article before a proper name, but the early Latin
tromslation unokrstood the letter '0' in the original Gree k te~t to
be read as a relative pronoun. 6, 'he whom' , If we read the Greek.
text in accordance with the Latin. lhesentence would be better
translated: 'And this (ClIVC) which issh.own is noised around these
parIS by lhose who belong to another faith,since in this cave he
who is wonhippcd and admired by Christians. Jesus, was born'.
All thai oeed be changed in the edition of the Orcek text is a single
diacril;cmark toindicalc that it is a reJative pronoun and nOl Ihe
definitcartic1e.
If this is what Origcn wrole, and it seems very prohablelhat he
dill , then he appears to preserve tile actual words of the local
populati"n. They inromled people that 'he who is wonhipped and
admired by O!ristiallS' was born in the cave. 'Jesus' would seem 10 be
Origen's ~ddili"n for the sake of clarity. Had he not meuntlo echo
the words of the local inhabitants. he would have wril1en 'in this
cave, our Lord Jesus was born' or something simi lar. 'He who is
worshipped and admired by Christians', on the other hand, is
r~ther v~gue , especially when il COme. from the mouths of
polytheislswilhlhesyncretizingmentalityofthe age.lfwe know
from Jerome that the people of Bethlehem wonhipped Tammuz,
Adonis in the cave in Bethlehem, Ihen it is such worship thaI mUSI
have been famous. Origen is clearly referring to this cave, but far
from lhis beingproofofthem:::tual bif\hplaceofJesus,all his words
really tell us i. Ihat the p~gan people of Bethle hem bt:lit~ed that
Jesus was born there. The probability is that the pagans arrived at
this notion by an identilication of Jesus with Adonis, not from any
ancie nt tradition. Origen's failure to mention Ihe pagan worship is
quite unde rstandable. He wished only 10 enhance his proof that
Jesus was born in David·scity, and had he added that the pagallS
of Ihe area honoured Tammuz-Adonis in the cave he would have
given ammunition to his adversaries.21

The pagans may well have taken some delighl in convincing the
occasional Christian visitor of the third cenlury that Christ was
born inlhe sacredcaveof Tammuz· Adonis. In Ihe Syriac dialect, a
cugnale of Ihal spoken in Palestine, llie words adlllUl (Heb.
ado",,!l , 'lord'and,moreparlicularly,udawlli(Heb.adoni).:!2·my
" So V;n<col . nd Abd ( 191 41'). ' 3- '4
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lord' wert extremely similar to the Greek ·A&.",~. The rites of
mourning for Adonis were called ·A&;....,. The Greek words all
derive from the Phoenician root.
One might conjccture that Origen.livingin Caesarea, heard
news of what was happening. He docs not confirm that he
personally visited Bethlehem. but he may we ll have done so. He
knew thallhe Tomb of Rachel was on the road to Bethlehem (in
Matt. xxxiv) and Ihat the Tombs o r the Patriarchs ""ere at Hebron
(De Prine. iv. 3. 4). He had seen the wells of Abraham in AscaJon
(Con/fa Ct lsum iv. 4). Epiphanius mentions Origen preaching in
Jerusalem (Pan.lxiv. 2). He embarked on a tour of Palestine at
some stage during his sojourn in Caesarea, as his comments in
rel~tion to Bethany and Bethabara show (in Joh. xxiv).
To cate r for such scholars asOrigen. there appear 10 have been
people willing 10 show sites of significance to Christians. Origen
writes, speaking of his guides: 'They say [H-yot<nJ that Bethabara
is pointed out on the banks of the Jordan; they relate [imopoW<!
that th ere John bapti~ed' (in Joh . xxiv). While il is clearly
Chr;"tian guidesofs<:>me kind who are Ihe suhjectsofM'")'<NUI.and
4n0p0im. those who do the pointing OUI are a different group.
They need not have bee n Christians al all. Belhabara, wh ere the
Roman road from Jericho to Livias forded the Jordan, was in
Jewish tradition the place where the Hebrews made their entry
into Palestine (ct. b.Ber. 543; Origen, 110m. in Itsumfil. Nave, v. J;
Theodoret of Cyr, in Josh. i. 4). Bethabara would then have been
pointed out to Christians on the banks of the 10rdan by Jews. The
ide ntification of this place with the baptism of John. however.
must have heen made hy local Christians. who appear to have
been interes ted in knowing the .. po! so that they could use il for
baptisms (cf. Onom. 74. I6-J8). The Jews were nOI pointing OUI
the site because of its Christian significance. but because of its
imponance in Jewish tradition; the Christians Ihen made the
identification that it was here that John baptized.
This was not the only place 'pointed out'. As regards Gerges3.
Origen says: 'Bu t Gergesa, from which come "the Gergesenes~. is
an ancient town on the lak e now called ~Tiberias··. beside which is
aSleep place nellt 10 th e lake, from which. il is pointedou! th e
sw ine were cast down by the demons' (in Joh. :uiv) . Eusebiu.
confirms that someone was pointing out this cliff at the very
beginning of the fourth century. In hisOmmuutieoll (/i4. I).h e

writes that at Gergesa the place where the Lord healed the
demoniac 'is shown on the top of a mounlain village very close to
tile lake of Tiberias'. In Ihis case it was probably Ihe local
Christians wllO made the identification. since there were ChrisTians
in Gadara and Capitolias before the Council of Nicaea. as we saw
above, and Batanaea had a Christian population. Guilksoould
easily have brought their visiTorslolhe spot. even thougl! theloca]
population of Gergesa was pagan.
If there was a tendency for persons 10 point out geographical
features and associate them with biblical events deemed important
by Chrislians in the Ihirdcenlury, this does not necessarily mean
Ihat the guides made the righl idenlific-4,ions, or that the places
were considered lobe holy. Certainly, Origenshows no signs 01
having believed I>e was seeing sacred siles. With regard 10
Belhabara it seems Ihat a site importanllO Jews, and pointed out
by them. was given a Christian significance by local Christians. As
with Bethlellem, the original-in this case Jewish-significance of
Ihesite is not given byOrigenin Ihe place where he describe$ it as
being where John baplized. Again. it seems Ihal Christians tended
to 'forget' a sile'sprcvious associations iI il suiled their particulaI

case.
It is significant Ihat Origen knew the popular Protevungdium of
James(d.iIlMulI. x.17)andtbereforelhestoryofthecavenear
Bethlehem. In facl, he temporarily ignores the fact Ihal the
Gospels do not specifically mention a cave , but only a stable. This
would demonstrate how inllucntiallhe legend was at this time. II
would perhaps have been natural fOI a Christian visitor from
Jerusalem to ask the locals about a c-.. ve where 'mylord',/ld4!wllj,
was born. Origen says this cave was 'in Bethlehem', Ilowever,
while the PrQ"'~UIIg~/iu", places;1 outside. It is important 10 stress
he re that for the lirst lime in IheChristian sources the cave appears
within the town precincts.
Funhcr evidence for the ilkntifiealion of the cavc by Ihepagan
local inhabitants as that of Tarnmuz,Adonis and the birthplace of
Christ together i. provided by Eu.sebiu$' D~mOllS",lIiQ £w"'ge/ica.
AI< a Paleslini~n who was deeply interested in identifying biblical
places, Eu.sebiuscarlIIot have bee n wholly dependent On Origen
for his knowledge of Belhlehem. He writes: 'II is agreed by an that
Jesus Christ was born in Bethlehem. as even a ca~e is shown by the
local inhabitants there 10 those whooome from elsewllcre for a

Berhl~hem

look' (Dem. Evang. iii. z. 47). Eusebius says lhal people hurry
from lhe other side of lhe earth 10 see theJamoU3placeofhis birth
in Bethlehem (i. L 2). Thuse who come are probably Christians,
but Eusebius never say. it is only those whohelieve in Christ that
go there , in marked contrast to whal he says concerrting those who
congregate on the Mount of Olives. where the assembly is
identified specifically as failhful believers (Dtm. Evang.vi. (8 ).
More particularly. he never says that Chris/ions. or eve n
Christian guides, in Belhlehem pointed OUI the cave: they are
simplylhelocalinhabilants
To lhis day, Ihe people who live ailM place.lhe tradilion h~Yinl\cume
oown to lhemfrom lhc iraoce,lors. bea rwit ..essto lh<: [Gospeljaccount
10 thoso: who come to Bethl. hem . fur lhesake of an interp,etation of the
pJact:S,who believe the trulh through the proofo[tho:cave in which the
Vi'gin oo,e and laid her child. (Drm. Evong . vii. •. (4)
Eusebius may preserve a certain scepticism about the site. In his
Onomas/icofl he makes no refere nce al all to tbe cave as the

birthplace of Christ (d. Onom.42. 10-14:82. 10-14).
The literary evidence taken as a whole is not, unfortunately.
extremelyc!ear, but one mayconc1ude that the ea rly Christian
literatu re interpreted thus far as providing positive evidence for
the early veneration ofa specific cave can also be inlerpreted
ntherwise. Vincent and Abel believed that Justin knew of a real
tradition of a cave and thai the PrOlt!~ang~lium rombined this true
tradition wilh a symbo!icone, wbile Origen preserved the kernel
of truth. ll Howeve r, We have seen that Justi n may well have
assumed the stahle of the Gospels was a cave, and some sort of
story like that in the Pro/evangelium lies behind his reference . This
latter legend docs not bear any relalion to the actual topography of
Bethlehem, but is symbolic in purpose. Origen knew Ihat the local
pagan population advertised a eave in Bethlehem where 'he who
was worshipped and adored by Christians'. in fact TammulAdonis. was born. Eusebius also knew that the (pagan) local
inhabitants advertised thai Jesus was born in this cave. and that
Christian visitors were attracted to the site.
Interestingly. a certain Jewisb tradilion also locales the birth of
the Messiah in a specific place in Bethlehem, not simply in the
" (1914'1).4-3
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town in general. In the Palestinian Talmud (j.Bu. sa) , the
Messiah comes from 'the residence of the king which. is in
Bethlehem'. Dating from around 400, Ihe Midrash

ulrn~nlaliom

Rablwh(i.16jhasaslory.selin70,ofaninlerchangebetweena
Jew and an Arab. The Jew is ploughing his field when the Arab
passeshyand,magicaUyuoderslandinglllelowingnftheJew'sox.

the Arab tells him Ilia! the Te mple lias been desnoyed. The ox
lows again andlhe Arab$ll)'Slhal Ihe Messiah has heen oorn 'in
Birlll ArbulArtlbll which is in Bethlehem of Judah',
In Ihis tale, tile Arab (arabi) claims Ihal the Messiah of the Jews

was born in the fort or r~sidence (birah), not of the king hUI of
'ArbulAroba'.lfapuoisinte nded,themeaningoftheplace-name
would be 'Arab residence/fon', On the other hand. jflhe word was
given slighlly differenl vowels, 50lhal il read as Arba, il would
mean 'willow', which could mean that the name of the place is
'willow residence' or even 'poplar residence', since in Mishnaic
times the word was Uiied (or Ihe poplar (b.Shub. 363) and in
Arabicilislhepoplarlhaliscalled"rb.2o<Poplarsgrcwwithoaks
and lerebinlhs in Palesline {cf. Hos.4: 13) which. coincidentally,
are Ihree of the most likelyconstiluenlsofasacredgroye. The yew
trees sacred to Aphrodite and Adonis are not native to the
country. There may just be some connection lIere between the
name of the tree and the appearance of th e Arab. It is therefore
inl~restinglhalinJllstin'sstory,Arflb$cometoJeSllsinthecave ,

while in Lamentalioru Rubbah, an Arab tells a Jew of the birth of
the Messiah in BirmArbalArubfl.
Certainly the puns would not haye been lost on the editors of
Lumelllalioru Rflbbah. and it is worth remembering here tb~1 after
Hadrian evicted the Jews from Bethlehem, a fair proportion of Ihe
population may have becn Idumaeans and Nabalaeans. There ;sa
possibility, then, that the story found in LamenllJliolLJ Rabbuh
derives from the lime of pagan occupation of the town and
veneration of the sacred groye. Although, by the time the story
was r~'COrded . Christians had laken over the sile, there is nO
possible allusion to anything perlaining to the Christian cult. One
might also wonder if there was some Jewish folk Iradition
concerning the Messiah's birthplace at a particular place in
Belhlehem. which pre-dated the pagan developments. In the story
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in Lamenrafioru Rabbah. the Messiah was born, and then taken
away by the wind until the time came for the rebuilding of the
Temple
Whether a Jewish site important in local messianic folklore had
been located Ihe re is impossible fO prove. It is probably sater to
assume that the development of a cave and grove of TammllZAdonis was an entirely spontaneous innovation of immigrants to
Bethlehem after 135 (el. Eusebius, Hj~l. Eccle•. iv. 6. 4). The first
wave of immigrants were more likely to have been Syrians than
Arabs. Adonis was worshipped chiefly in Byblos, where annual
feasts were held in his honour in Aphaca on the summit of Mount
Lebanon, connected with a sacred cave and spring (cf. Eusebius.
Vira Consl. iii. 56).~ The identity of the two gods Tammul'. and
Adnnis is known from the euhemeristic Orolion of Mtlilon the
Philosopher (Pseudo-Meliton), dated to the third century!6 and
other writings. v Tammuz-Adonis was a vegetation god, both son
and lover of Aphrodite. Z8 The mourning rites from the cycle of
Adollis parallel those of Hadad-Rimmon in the valley of Megiddo
(Zech. l~' II; l Kg.•. 5' IS). The worship of the god was well
established in Palestine in th e si~th century ac; Ezekiel saw a
vision of 'women weeping for Tammuz' in the Temple of
Jerusalem (Eze k. S, 14). In the Nabataean world. the divine pair
of Aphrodite and Adonis was matched by AtargatisfAUat and
Dushara. the power of the grape that dies and is rebom. and
therefore Nabataean immigrants would certainly have found the
cult attractive. In catering for immigrants from different ethnic
groups, syncretistic language may have been common at the very
beginning
Tammuz-Adonis was a very appealing figure. Not on ly was he
Ihe dashing young conson to Aphrodite. but he was the power of
regencralion. This god inspired love and a feeling of trust that
came dose to salvation.'" Tammuz was also the shepherd who
tends the Hock. and in this aspect there was an emphasis on his
dealh,wilh its corresponding mother's lament;'" II is in this form
Ihalhe moslciearlyparallclsAdonisandJesus.anditisinteresling
" S<eSoy<z(I9TII
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Ihal Eusebius follows his menlion of the cave in D rmollSlrulio
Evul1grliclliii.2.47 wit hadiscussionofJtsusa5'thelordofthe
Aock·.11 is no wonder Ihal many aspects of Ihe cull of Adonis
would soon find Iheir way inloChrislian rilualsand fcstivals. ]'
The enlhusiasm of the pagan inhabilants of Bethlehem and the
surrounding area. who may have told Christians that their god was
born in Ihe sacred cave, clearly hackfired. Those whom everybody
despised becamt rulers of the Empire. Constantine was no friend
of Adonis, and the cave in Bethlehem was asking to be
appropriated. The empress Helena soon accomplished the opera·
tion . She placed 'rare memorials' there and beautified the cave
with 'all possible splendour'. and Ihe emperor donated silver.
gold, and embroidered hangings (Eusebius, Vilu COIISI. iii. 46).
The basilica of the Nativity was dedicated some years after
Helena·svisit.on3J MaY339(cf.flil1. Burd.s98.s).
The cave complex (see Figure 8) has been subjected 10
numerous changes during its long history of use, anrl archaeology
has as yc:t provided little Ihat would illuminate its original form
and function . The main cave (I) now measures approximately 12.3
bY 3.S melresand isconnecled to mher caves which were llsed in
the fourth and fifth centliriesllS graves for the pious. In the eaSI of
the main cave is a sile identified as being the exact spot where
Jesus Wall born, now marked hy a star (2). EllIrance 10 the main
cave is afforded by steps in the north and south (4), but the
Constantinian entrance was in the west. There was oncc an
installation in the cave which, it seems. the pagans used topoinl
out to the Christians as a manger (Origen. Con/TO (~lJum i. 51). 'The
remnants of this can be seen on the cast side of the annex which
oontainstheveneratedmanger. Unlike Cyril (CIlI. x. '9; xii. 32),
EusebiU$does not mention il ,ll bllt Jerome says that the actllal
'manger' was made of clay (NIlI. Hom ., CCSL 78, 524 f.) whi~h
was replaced by one of silver and gold. Alille place where the
manger is thought 10 have stood. there is now a rocky ledge
covered wilh marble (J). This rocky ledge continues in the remains
to the east. In the centre of the 'manger' is a depression aoout
I metre wide and 30cenlimetrcs broad. which is open at the
front. ll The projeclionon Ihe eaSI side Oflhe venerated cave was
taken by Peter the Deacon (Lib. PI) to be the table at which Ihe
" VdIaY( "JI"l). 'n-o;>.
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Virgin sal 10 have dinner wilh Ihe Magi, which may mean that its
prese nlformismucllreduced
The nnrthern part of the cave complex is entered by a medicvaJ
stairway and passage (S) and iscomprisell by'leromc's Study' (6),
Ihe 'Tomb of Jerome' (7), the 'Tombs of Paula and Eustochium' (8),
Ille 'Tomb of Ew;.ebius of Cremona' (9), tile CIlapel of tile Holy
Innocents (10), and the Cllapel ofSt Joseph (II) ,
There is no evidence for tile early Christian veneration of fhe
Nativity Grollo in Bethlellem, The lexls that are used 10 supporl a
case for a Cllrislian use of Ille cave prior 10 the fourth ce ntury fall
into IWO categories, In tile first place, there is the evidence of
Ju~tin Martyr, and thc apocryphal stories, which place the bil'lh
of Chrisl somewhere outside Bethlehem in a cave , II has been
argucdthalthere arescveralpossibilitie5tllatwouldexplainwhy a
cave should have been employed in this tradition , the most Jikely
being thai Justin assumed thai the stable was a cave and pe rhaps
made usc of an apocryphal nativity story of a kindlhat utilized
symbolic elements. The PrOI~ vtJngtlium popularized this view by
devclopingthe idea of the cave asa symbol , andCllristiansvisiling
Palestine, who were inDuenad by apocryphal slories, came 10
presume that Christ's birth took place in a cave. There are, in the
second place , the writings ofOrigen , Eusebiu. , and Jerom e, which
together show that by the end of the third century , the famous
cave wbere the mysteries ofTammuz-Adonis we re celebrated was
ide ntified wilh Ibe birthplace of Jesus; these do not continue the
tradition of Justin, in wbich the cave is located outside tbe lown.
bUI rather demonstrate a blending of pagan and Christian
lTaditions. Wbatpre-daledthepaganuseoftlle silemayl!avebecn
some sorl of Jewish folk cult oflbc Messiah's birthplace, but tllis is
a purely hypothetical suggestion. There is no shred of evidence
Ihal mighl§ugg~slthatJ ewish·ChristiansYenerated the cave.
Whether the histnrical Jesus was a~tl1illly born in Bethlehem is a
debatable point thaI will nOI be explored bere, If his birtbplace
was Nazareth, and the Bethlehem traditions of the Gospels were
sccondary.lhe n'the symbolofthe cave'.asJustinputsil. becomes
a lege nd embellisbinga lege nd whicb,by good fortune and some
enginee ring , found its resting place on a pagan cult silc.

Golgotha
WE will oonsider here the suggestion by the 8agani-Testaschool
that Jewish-Christians employed an artificial cave in the si<ie of the
Rock of Calvary and venerated the Tomb of Christ before Hadrian
buil! a temple of Venus' on Ihe site. The fundamental queslion,
however, is whether some of Ihe area under Ihe present Church of
the Holy Seputcllre in Jerusalem is 10 be idenlified wilh Golgotha
of Ihe New Testament. Christian tradition holds that this is indeed
the case, and that Ihe chun:hofJerusalem handed on the fael,so
Ih at when Constantine decicled to build a hasilica on Ihesite, the
hishop of Jerusatem, Macarius. was able to direct the builders 10
predselylhe right spot.
TIlt

T~mplt ofVenU.l"

The Church Fathers of the fourth and fifth centuries reoordthat
Hadrian built a tempJe to AphroditelVenus on the sile where Jesus
was crucified, buried, and rose again oUlofa maJicious desire to
smol he r holy ground,so that Chrislianswere not able In worship
there any longer and would lose theirfailh in Christ. We have
already look ed at the words of Sommen (Hut. &c/t3. ii. 1) in this
rega rd, when it was argued that restoration language used by the
Chun:h Falhers was unhelpful for detennining the history of sites.
Jerome writes: 'Indeed,the original peuc:cutorssuppos.c:d that by
clefilingour holy places they oould deprive uS of ou r faith in the
Passion and the Resurrection' (£p. Ivi ii. 3). The fifth-cc:nlury
, "ill< Gr .. ' CIt"reb fa' ..... rer., to ,""~ .. Aphmdi, •. oo"b. t.mpt.
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historian Socrates recorm; 'After the period of his Passion, those
whoembracetl the Christian faith greatly veneratetllhelomb,but
those who hat~d Christianity, not caring for Ihe memory of the
place. oove red the spot with a moundofearth. erected a temple to
Venus. and put up her image there' (Hisl. Eccl~s . i. 17). All these
(and see also Rufinus, Hisl. Eccles. ix. 6; Ambrose, Com. Ps .
.llviii)reflectEu~bjus'acrounllhatthe areaaroundlhetombwas

oovered with a fill of earth and a temple was built for the
'licentious demon Aphrodite '; 'Moreover, with a great deal of
hard work, they brought in earth from some place outside and
covered upthc whole area; thereafter raising the level and paving
it ovcr with slone. They concealed Ihe sacred CaVe somewhere
below by the grem quantity of fill' (Vila Cornl. iii. 26).
With further h~rd work and an enormous excavation, Constantine's labourers managed to unearth the tomb of Christ. build a
new mound of earth, and creel a Christian basilica where ther~
had been the temple of Venus. This basilica was dedicated in
September 335 and was known as the Martyrium (in Gree k,
M"pn!pw~, meaning ·witness·). We are told by Euscbius (Vila
Coml. iii.25 - 40)lhatonlhewcsternsideofthischurchwasavlst
courtyard which surrounded the Tomb of Christ. This tomb was
containedinaSlructurc:knownaslheEdicule..'Ontheeaslsideofthe
basilica, in front of its main entrance . was a courlyard which Iedon
to the Cardo Maximus. This layout has been confirmed by
archaeological excavations. which have uncovered portions of the
Constantinian strudure (proposed plan; Figure 9) and later
Byzantine buildings.
l1Iere is no doubt thai Hadrian's temple lay somewhere on the
same site. on an area which is now mainly occupied I>y the Church
of Ihe Holy Sepulchre. Substructural walls built to suppon th e
Hadrianicr~mt'nashave been discovered in excavations in various
parts of the church.3 So we know that the Church Fathers arc
' 1!"'<ms.<ryprob".oNc:!h.,t.... ""ildinlcons.t rut1·dOC! .. Jt~!O_!bc:
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oorrect when IlIey lell uSlhal Conslanline buill his basilica on lOp

of the destroyed temple of Venus; but did Hadrian build the
temple of Ve nus on GolgO!ha?
To begin wilh. i1 is helpful 10 consider what we know about the
area immediately around the te mple of Venus in tile laiC Roman
period. The seventh-ce mury Chronicon Paschule (i. 224 PG 92,
613)' informs us Ihal Aelia Capiloiina had two civic centres,
demosiu. Onc of these has been found notth of the Haramesh·
Sharif. ' II is very probable indecdthal Ihe se<:and civic centre, or
forum , was loealcd immediately south of Ihe temple of Ve nus, in
Ihe region of Ihe present Muristan . The Murislan was known by
the medieval period as the traditional market-place of Jerusalem.
Evidence of Hadrianic fiUing and levellingoperalions have been
discovered here and under the Chun:1i of tlie Redeemer (s.!e
Map 4).6 These operations would liave been undenakcn to create
a level space for the market region . Certainly a forum next toa
temple would make sense. As with Ihe lempLe, il wouLd have been
connected to Ihe main nonh-sollth streer of the city, the Carda
Muimus , in both late Roman and Byzantine times, and aLso 10 the
east-west Decumanus L.1
The temple of Venus appears to have been oomposo:d of a
multitude of smaU shrines, since Eusebius refers to numerous
'dead idols',and states that 'tlic), were pouring OUt foul libations
on profane and accursed al'ars' (V;t/l CotlSl. iii. 36). Jero me makes
arcference to a stalue of Jupiler 'in Ihe place of the resurrection',
as weLl as a marbLe stallle of Venus on 'the rock of tlie cross' (Ep.
Iviii.3)·
Given Iheprobable location of the temple of Venus adjacent to
tlie western fomm, tlie evidence of Melito of Sardis' Pusch,,/
Homily is especially significant for the placement of biblical
Golgotha. Late in the second cen tury, after visiting Aelia
Capitolina (d. Eusebius, Hisi. Eccles. iv. 26. 13- [4) , Melito wrote
· TIH: .. "h.. be<n,cl.«d'o~tr<m.""inJ<, .... kmI»"M ..pli '
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of C hrist be ing crucifle d 'in the middle of Je rusa le m ' (Pa.H·ho!
Homily 93; d. 94 ;in the middle of the ci ty').1"1 In the Ncw
T esta m c nt , Go lgotha a ppe ars to be loca ted o ut side J e rusal e m
(M att . 27 : 32; Mark IS: 22-3; Luk e 23 : 26; Jo hn 19 : 16).
Ce rtainl y, give n the close proximit y of th e to m b whe re J esus was
appa re ntl y la id , th e executi o n p lace ca nllot have bee n inside. To
Jews, to mbs were uncl ean, ami they were neve r loca ted within
Jewish cities (d. 111 . Baba 8a/llra 2 . 9). Th e area und e r th e te mple
of Ve nus and th e fonlln - a fo rm e r quarry- had bee n o utside
nrst·century Je rusal c lll . Durin g th e years 41 ~ 4. however, under
th e re ign of Agrippa ), the region was included within the city by
Ag rippa's Thi rd Wall.') It has co ntinue d to lie within th e cit y until
the present day. If C hri stians were indeed po inting to the place
whe re Chri st died as be ing so nwwherc ncar whe re the te mplc of
Ven us was sta nding, then th ey would have g iven Me lito th e
impressio n that Jesus was crucified in the middl e of Ro m an Ae li a
Capitolin a. He ca nn o t have ga ine d the impression that Jes us di ed
in th e middle of the cit y fro m the New Testam e nt.
But Me lito does no t so mu ch as hint that th e place where C hrist
die d was to be fo und under the lemellOS of the te mple of Ve nus. In
fac t , he gives a loca tion whi ch wo uld see m In place the cru cifi xion
at a parlicular spOI, bu t he fails to me nti o n the te mpl e at a ll. In his
Paschal Homily (94) Me lito writ es that C hrist suffered b ri
l.daTI<; 7TAu rf"lu <; . If Me lit o had lIsed th e lI sua l word 000<;,
'road', in ste ad of p/llteia, then il could be a rgued thai he derived
th e reference from me ntion of ' pa ssc rs· by' in the Gospe l acco unt s
(Ma lt. 29: 39; Mark 15: 29) , whi ch implies that the re was a road
nca r th e place of Jesus' crucifixio n . But , as L. Robert has shuwn in
a study of the wo rd ,1O p/ateia has a techni ca l mea nin g: it
particular ly refe rs to a st ree t in an avenu e of colo nnades . I I T he
wo rd would be appropriate as a refe re nce to the colo nnaded
stree ts aroun d the forum , especially to the C ardo Maxi mus o r
Decumanus. This is precisely E usebius' use of the word plmeia (Vila
COllsl. iii. 39), whe n he is referrin g to th e e ntra nce to Co nstantine's
B Cf. A. E. Harvey ( 1y66) . For the most rece nt English translalio n. see
S. G .
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"See Hamrick ( 1<)77).
( 19.17),532-6 . See also Sauv,lget ( 194 1). 4(,; Marti n (0)5(,). 167 . The Arahie
word (II· Balm traces ils etymology from Ihe Greek plmda h) Ar,llll,lie pl(!{ill: sec
Friinkcl (Hs8(,), l81
11 Robert ( 1<)37), II . J.
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basilica off a colormadtd street, or more ex actly the Cardo
Maximus.
Eusebius' comments in his Ono.rwsliccn (74. 19-2tJ, written
before the Constantinian devdopmenlS, that Golgotha was pointed
out 'in Aelia near the northern paris of Mount Zion', would
accord well with an idellliliciation of Golgotha as lying beneath the
forum. li would be stretching the 'northern parts of Mount Zion'
rather far if we were to assume Ihat Eusebius is referring to Ihe site
of the temple of Venus. The topography of the area is such that
MountZiondescendsin toa shallowvalley,northofthepreselllday Jaffa Gate, which runs east-west through the area of the
Muristan. The ground level then rises towards Ihe area of the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre. Furthermore, Eusebius would later
record th~t the basilica was built 'on Ih" very site of the evidence
for salvation' (Laud. Consl. ix. 16), a referen<:e to the finding of
the wood of the cross, but he neve r names the place Golgotha.
' In the middle of a colonnaded street' is a phrase which may at
first sight seem to imply that a rather small and spc:cific area was
pointed 01,11 to Melito. This is curious, because in the New
Testamcnt 'Golgotha' appears to have been an entire region rather
than a lillie spot that could be pointed to in the middle of an
avenue ofcolonnades. lohn reco rds that 'in the place whe re he
was crucified' Ihere was a garden with tombs {John 19: 41J, which
suggests it was a rea!iOnably large area.
The tradition of the early Church would al!iO seem \0 understand
the New Testament site of Golgotha as a large area. Euscbius'
description in the Onomu!Jlicon appears to suggesllhat it was a
cerlaill regioll rather than olle litlle spot. When the sil e was
identified as lying ullderthe lempleof Venus, this idea of ils bcing
a fairly sizeable regioll was prcserved
The Bordeau" Pilgrim of 333 refers to Golgotha as th e rise 011
which the Manyrium was buill. Del;Cribing the scelle slhe
encountered walking northwards towards the Damascus Gate,
alollg the Cardo, slhe wrote: 'O n your left is the small hill
Golgolha where the Lord was crucified; and about a stone's throw
from it is the vault where they laid his body and he rose again on
the third day' (/fin. Burd. 593-4). This passage has frequently
been taken as a reference to the so-called Rock of Calvary,ll
" FQ'~ • • mplc, Wilki"""" (198 1), P" d . 1~8

Golgotha
Illougll il is hard 10 imagine Ihal anyone would have calied such a
strange rocky protuberance a hill. The basilica, however, was
buill on a similar 'mound of earth ' lolh e on e laid for Ihe Icmple 0 f
VenusYh is 'lhere',onlhissmallartifu:ialhill,thatlhe pilgrim
locates Ih e basilica: ' By order of the emperorConslantine there
has now been buih there a basi lica' (/lin. Burd. 594). J4 Theh illon
which the basilica waS built was sl ightly higher than Mount
Moriah. and Eusebius would accordingly see it as the 'New
1erusalem'builtoveragainstthe one celebratedofold(VilaConsI.
ii i· 33)
Cyril of1erusalem, writing c.)48,seems also 10 have Ihouglltof
Oolgotha as the area on which the basilica stood (cf. Cal. i. t;iv.
10. 14: v. to- ll ;X, 19; xii. 39; xiii. 4, 22, 23. 26, l8,32,39; J!.v;' 4)
The actual 'rocks' of Golgotha 10 which Cyril repeatedly refers
(e.g. Cat. iv. [2; x.iii. 34; xviii. 16) may have includedlhc Rock of
Calvary (cf. CuI. xiii. 39), but for him the Rock of Calvary was not
exciusivelyOolgotha.Cyrilcouldrefe rtoth c basilicaonthe siteas
itself'Oolgotha' (Cui. xvi. 4).IJ He undcrsloodOolgotha to have
bee n in former limes a garden (Cal. xiv. 5: d. 101m 19.41); Christ
was, acrording to him. crucified 'in a garden' (Cm. xiii. 8). The
Rock ofCaJvary can never have bee n a garden. only a geologica l
formation .
The fourth-ccntury pi lgrim Egeria's use of the term is the same
(cf. /lin.XlI.v.I).Accordingtoher, the basilicabuiltbyCOlISlantine ,
known as the Martyrium, is 'on Golgotha' (/lin . XlIV, [-6,8- 10;
XlIvii. 3; XlIX . I; xuvii. I; xli. I). This terminology was continued
until the sixlh ccntury,aswc C3n see from its usage by Theooosius
(De Situ vi i),who refers toConstantille's basilica as 'Golgotha' ,
but it becam~ less popular during the coune of the Byuntine
period,whenthel~ndencyarosetoidentifytheRockofCalvaryas

the actual place of thc crucifixion (see below).
In summary. if Melito is referring to a small specific locality
lying in the middle of an avenue ofcolonna d~s, he would he a
unique SOUrte, because up until at least the lifth cc ntury our other
" An .'I~nl fDr II>< minimum l><i"'l of Ihe hill will be presenled in •
f<>l1hcomin, book: S. Gibwn . nd I. E. T. yior, n..ChwT<'h of lit< lIoIy!kpukh,, ;n
)w",lI,,,,:S,/wAT<'ltarologico/,,,,JHislo,koiP.<>bI,,,,,(P.Ie.linc:E.pIorol;"'n
FurnlM""", ... phSerio<>no.1;looloJon) . Ou,wrld"""" io lhal IIH: f/O'" gf IIH:
~1,,,"mu''ha..,be e nCOJ''lfll<l.d ' l . hei l h ltloselo lhe l.ve l oflheIOpof(1)<
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!.Ourcessee Golgotha as a wllole region, though how large a region
is unknown;cenainly it was all the land undcrneath Ihcbasllica.
BUI Melito'scvidence points to Golgotha as being underslood to
lie under a oolonnaded Slreel. The colonnaded streets were most
likely around the forum, south of the temple of Vcnus. It s.:cms
vcry probable that Melito is using poetic licence in writing that
Christ was crucified in Ihe middle of a colonnaded streel. Perhaps
the elegant avenues of colonnadt:S in this quaner struck the visit or
as forming an cxtraordinary contrast to the atrocity of crucifixion.
Nevertheless, Melilo does nOI say that Golgotha was localed
where the bas ilicu was later IO-stand, but in a place near by. II
would be reading too much into Mclilo 10 argue th31 IheJerusalem
church identified a spot inthe middle of one particular strcet. and
it would also bc reading 100 much into his words to argue that he
knew Golgotha as the same place as did the Christians of the
fourth century andafter.lt may be that the Jerusalem church,
8ware thaI Golgolha was a sizeable region, identified its centre as
being around the southern part of the forum, but with Constantine's
developments this sense of where the centre was located was
rnoved oorth to fit under the ternpleofVenus.

Tile Rock of Calvary and the Burial of Adam
What then nf the Rock of Calvary? Eger;a refers to the rock
protrusiononlyas'theCros:;;'(uiv· 7;uv· 9.II;xxvii·3,b;:ux.
1,2; uxi . 4;XUV . 2;:uxvi. 4,5; x:uvi i. 1.4,5,8: xxxix.:z). Ihe
cross in '1ueslioo being Ihecrucifix Conslanline appcarsto have
erected there as a special loken , Since the Conslanlinian basilica
wasdedicaled 10 'the saving sign', Le. the cross (Eusebius. lAud.
Corur. ix. 16). a eros:;; would se(Ve to remindlhose assembled;n
the western oourlyard of Ihisdedication. Fifth-aodsixlh-cenlury
literary evideoce for the crucifix on the rock is curiously dusive.
The garbled account of the B,t via,;w (A and B. a) . which is often
read as referring to a gold and bo:jeweUedcrosson Ihe rock,more
likely refers loa reliquary box oontaining parI of the wood of Ihe
cross, housed in an exedm of the courtyard. Tile first surviving
pilgrimtexl 10 describe a crucifix,made of silver. on the rock iSlhe
account by Adomoao, written laiC in the seventh century (DO' Loc.
Sam:l. i. 5. I).
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The silence of pilgrims would appear to result from their
perccption of the crucifix as mere deooration . The early pilgrims
were interested in relics and items which 'witnessed' biblical
events, but they were remarkllbly vague about details of ar! or
architecture. They would simply find a church 'very big· or
'splendid·. Hnd record facts about it only as these related to the
malleTSwliich they considered important.
In a rather late (ninth-century) legend prese rved by Theophanes
(Chron. 86. z8). Theodosiusll sends a gold. bejewelled crucifix to
be placed on Ihe Rock of Calvary . However. since both Egeria and
Jerome refer to a cross as already existing on the rock before
Th eodosius II, this does not see m ve ry credible. Theodosius" was
very likely responsible for the depiclion of a glorified,gold and
bejewelled. 'True Cross' on an idealized Rock of Calvary in the
apse mosaic of Sia Pudenziana in Rome, but not for an actual
crucifix on the: rock . The glorified Truc Cross was a popular motif
in Byzantine IIrt. but rcprescntations of il. even when placed on
topofa semblance of the Rock of Calvary , are too diverse lObe
se el\ all actual depictions of the crucifix which physically stood on
the Rock of Calvary in Jerusalem. 1o
It would nOI have been Constantine's intenlion that pilgrims
should imagine that Ihe crucifi" on the rock marked thc place of
Christ'sdeath,butpilgrimsclearlybegantobelievethislobeso
Later pilgrims tend to refer to the rock alone as 'Golgotha' or
·Calvary'(fromtheLatin:culvar;us/ocus.'placeofaskull'). J7 The
Rock of Calvary became known as the place of Christ"scrucifixion,
but there is absolutely nOlbing to suggeslthat Christians of the
fourth century or earlier saw this rock as anything special.
However. judging from the many pagan artefacts and a small
libalion allar recovered in Ihe recent eXC3valionsealit of the
rock.1S it is clear that the pagans used Ihe area all II shrine. As
" Thispointioro"vincin&lymadebyQ"i.li""Milncrin ."unpubJi>btd ~pcr.
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noted above.1erome records Ihal II marble statue of Venus Slood
at the lOp.
Archaeological discoverieseasl oflhe Rock of Calvary would
also serve to support Ihe nolion Ihat il was considered wholly
devoid of Christian signilicance in Ihe early fourth century. The
ana appears 10 have been used as a carnpsile. An oven (/I, in
Figures 10 and II)wasfoundconnected 10 a srnall wall (b). which
lay on an ea rth 800r al the level use!.l by the Conslanlinian
workmen after they had laid the IinlliU for Ihe basilica and
western courtyard. Nearby. foundation walls (g and!) for a small
dwelling were found, which would have slood on this level.'9 The
authorities in charge would oot haw: permilled a site thought to be
holy to be profaned by allowing workmen to use it as a camp, even
if itwasapleasamlyshelleredlocaJily.
A Iraditionthat has been used to argue for Ihe early venemtion
of the Rock of Calvary, or Golgolha as a whole, is one which
places the burial of Adam at the place where Christ rose from the
dead . Bagalli and Testa have claimed that Jewish·Christians
believed Ihat Adam'sburial place lay under the Rock of Calvary.
However. t~ lirst attestation of the belief in Adam's burial at
Golgolha is nOI found in any writings that maybe conslrued as
being 1ewish·Christian, but in Origen's Commentary on MOl/hew,
written in the latter part of the thirdeentury. He wriles'
eon<:erning the placc of tile skull.;1 came to me IIIaI Hebrcws hand down
[tile tradit;on that] the body of Adam hOI"! been buried therc ; in order tha\
'as in Adam att die' boTh Adam would be rli""d and 'i n Chris! all wiU be
made ~li .. e· (d. I Cor. 15: 11). (in Mall. uvii. 33)

This form of Ihe paragraph is found only in Ihe Greek catena of
Origen. III the Latin,thcrc isareferenceto'alradition',butilis
nOlspecifiedlhalilisaHebrewone;whilelhename·theplaceofa
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FIG. 10. Golgotha: the area around the Rock of Calvary

FIG. I I. East- West section of the area around the Rock of Calvary
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skuW is !inked with the idea that thc 'head'ofthehuman race died
and rose agaill
According 10 the BagaUi-Testa school, the Hebrews referred to
by Origen are Jewish·Christians. I. Mancini puts the argument
concisely:·thesejJewsJ ... must have been Chrisliansalso, for the
synagogue held Ihat Adam was buried al Hebron or Mounl
Moriah'.20 It is plainly all illogkal piece of reasoning that would
conclude thai any Jewish tradition which the rabbis did 1I0t record
or support is Jewish·Christian. As we saw above, Mamre was not
recorded or supported by th e rabbi~ as a site at which blessings
might be made. but il was a place venerated by some Jews for a
very longtime
It would cause us considerable difficulties if we were to believe
Origen. because, if there was a Jewish Iradition. precedingChrist"s
crucifixion, Illat Adam was buried under Goigotila. then the
development of Paul's Adam Christotogy (Rom. 5: [2-21; Cor.
[5: 22, 45-9) miglll be said to have derived from speculation
concerning the place of JCius' deatll. However, neither Paul nOr
OilY otlier New Te.~tamelll writer evell so much as hiliis that Adam
lay buried beneath Golgotha. It is a profound si1cnce.
WasOrigen correct in reporting that a Hebrew tradition held
Ihal Adam was buried under Golgotha? His beliefs were ce rtainly
$OOn popular. and were reported hy many other Chun:h Fathe rs
during subsequent cellluries. As the 113me 'Golgotha' came to
apply more and more to tile Rock nfCalvary alone. thensotoothe
legend came to be confined to this locality
Significamly. Eusebius does 1I0t mention the legend. Moreover.
il appears that all Ihe attestations to Ihe belief ultimatel y derive
from Origen. Pseudo-Athanasius' language clearly reflects his
source: Christ suffered in theplaceofaskull·whichthe Hebrew
teache rs declare was Adam's tomb, for they say he was buried
there after the curse' (IN Passione n Cruct! Domini) . Like others,
Pselldo·Athanasius found the belief apposite in view of tile fact
Ihal Christ was renewing the old Adam. Epiphanius embellished
the tradition by suggesting thai the skull of Adam was actually
el:cavatedon Ihesite (Pan. xlvi. 1-9). From the end of the fourth
century onwards the tradition that Adam was buried at Golgolha
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iswellallested.21 It is often found depicted piclorially in Byzanline
and medieval arl. a subjecI which Bagani himself has discussed. 22
The popularilY of a tradition. however. in no way proves ils
aUlhenlicity.llisinlereslinglhaloulOfalllhelileraryreferences
to Adam's burial at Golgotha, ollly Pseudo-Athanasius, Basil of
Seleucia (Oralion xxxviii. 3), and Ambrose (Exp. of SI Lulu 's
Cosl'd x) mention thai it was a Hebrew tradition. 21
Sagatti relied heavily on apocryphal leXIS to argue for the
Jewish-Cbristian. as opposed 10 'Hebrew'. nature nf the legend.
Cerlain perlinent apocryphal writings are randomly deemed
'Jewish-Christian' or as having Iheir origins in a Jewish-Chrislian
milieu , the Cuve of TreasuTtJ. 2A for e.umple. In its present form,
Ihis is a sixlh-«ntury work. 1S The Christian aUlhor uscd a Jewish
SyriaclextwrineninlhelounhcenlurynearEdessa.butwhilethe
work has a Jewish source and aChriSlian r<;:UaClion, this does nOI
make it a Jewish·Christian text as such. Furthermore. even Ihe
most ancient material in the text derives from afler Ihe lime when
C1uistiall5 in general !lad adverlised the burial of Adam at
Golgotha
The le ~t of the (QVI! of TTI'asures preserves a Slory in which
Noah takes the corpse of Adam in the ark during the Rood. The
corpse is Jater repJaced in 'thecaveoflrcasures' al Ihe cenlre of
the world , at 'Go lgotha'. The first thing 10 note here is that
Eutychius (ninth-tenth century) prescrves much the same story in
his Almales (1. 918). which shows that the c..we ofTTI'asuns was
employed in orthodo~ circles. The second point worth mentioning
is that the Christians had a very different notion to Ihe Jews of the
'centre oflhe world'. In the original Jewish story, used in the Cave
of TTI'asWfJ, Adam m~y well have been carried by Noah to this
omphalos, but the centre of Ihe world was Mounl Moriah, not
Golgotha. Jews believed thaI Jerusalem was the centre or the
" Bwl of Coesor" •• Com. in I.<JW, ~. 14'; Jolin OUY.Oil''''''. H"",. ;" Jul< . • iI.
,6- ,8; No"" .. Panopoli, ....... PlY... JQ~ . Ii.; Ps.-Tcn"Wa•. C.,.,.,. ad •.
MaTt"iOMm i i . ~; "'...("yprioo . Ad COrMU",n; Ambrose . Ep. I... lC; FJ.p. be . • ;
"'._AU,""il\c.&"'wn"Sup{JQIililiii •. 5 ;Mosesba'''''pha.lHP~,ildiroi. '4;
8 00i1 of Scitl,lcia. Ol"dtion .... w.); I'.utycbi .... A"""'", i . 9,,-,8;
H.marlulos.SIwnChwnirk i... l)6;Epiph&ni.. M"" .• I';". i.t ..... '}.
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earth, and the Temple was the ce ntre of Jerusalem (Ezek. 28: 12;
d. Ps. 74: 12; Tanh. B. Lev. 78; b.Sanh. 37a). In the writings of
Cyril of Jerusalem (Cm. ~iii. 27-8) and Jerome (In Ezuh. ~i. 5-6).
however, the centre is Golgotha.16 which shows th allhe Chrislians
had approprialed a Jewish idea but relocated ii, as the Muslims
would do lale r; in Islam, the ce ntre of the world is 31 Ihe Kaabain
Meoca. Allhe end of the seventh century the Christian centre was
marked in the midd le of the courtyard which separated the circlllar
construction around Ihe &lieule , Ih e Anaslasis, from the Rock of
Calvary.n
The appropriation oflhc Jewish idea oflhe cen tre oflhe wnrld
and ils remnval from Mnunt Moriah 10 Goigolha appears
therefore to have happened in Ihe founh cen tury. It is exlTCmety
likely indeed that the Jewish source material in the Cave 0/
Treasures would have placed Adam's burial on Mount Moriah.
This placement is well known in Jewish traditinn, as L. Ginzberg
has shown.2lI Origen simply got it wrong.
Another apocryphal work. the Combat 0/ Adam, which Bagatti
uscs also as a 'Jewish-Christian' tcxt_ 29 is bas.ed on the final versinn
of the Caveo/Tuusuresand therefore dates from the sixth century
at the earliest. Bagatti cites A. M. Denis's erroneous suggcslion
that the Combat 0/ Adam comes from the second centurro and
then infers from this that the Cave of Tftfl.!Ufes preceded it,
the reby placing the latter text as early as the second century.
Despite its popularity. th e tradition of Adam's burial at
Golgotha (and later more specifically at the Rock of Calvary) was
not uncontested in am.:ient sollrces. Jerome was initially taken by
Ihe nOlion (Ep. xlvi. 17),and incide ntally provides us with a rare
insight into how this tradition was passcdon: someone discollrsing
in achllrch on SI Paul's Jeller to the Ephesians (s: 14) told Ihe
slory of Adam's buriaJ at Golgotha. adtlinglhat Christ leanetl ov er
Atlam's scpulchre and, paraphrasing Ihe relevant verse, saitl. 'Rise
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up, Adam. you Ihatsleep, andarisc from the dead' (ill £ph. y. 14).
However, around 398, Jerome vehemently dismissed the legend as
fable (in Mall. xxvii. 33).31 He rcpealeu the reference to the
person discoursing on Ephes ians, bul he wenlon 10 Sily Ihat it was
just a 'popular interpretation' which was 'pleasing to tile ears' of
people. Nevertheless, Oolgothadid not gain its name because of
Adam'sskuU,bul~useilwaslocaljargonfor'executjonp!ace',

or 'place ofbclleading'. He CltplaillCd thaI outside the gate of
Jerusalem tllere were areas where criminals were executed, and
these were each called 'Oolgolha'. even in his day. JesU5 was
therefore killed in the 'fie ld of the coRdemned', as a criminal
among criminals. Furthermore, said Jerome, implicitly arguing
against Orige n, Ihe JeW5did nm have a Irodifion fhaf Adam was
buried at Golgolha. Jerome knew of the Imdilion of Adam's burial
at Hebron(cf. Lib./oc.7S.13).n
Since Jerome was familiar with Jerusalem and its surroundings.
his firsl-hand knowledge of the language of the local population
provides weighty evidence fora proper uoderstaruling of the name
'GolgOlha'. Perhaps, ifthue were olher'execution places' around
Jerusalem, this would account for Cyril of Jerusalem', specification
oflhe Chris/ian Golgolha io his lectures as being 'pre-eminent'
""fPOM<ITW<: (em. xiii. 39, or ""."" ....0T1JI<W<: x. LSI) , a
doub/~ emendre of 3 word which appears 10 refer bolh 10 Ihe
physical heighl oflhe hill (part rock,p3rt filJ) of Goigolha and 10
ilsimportance. 3)
If we know that JeW5 did nOI believe that Adam was buried
under Ihe te mple of Venus, bUI under Mount Moriah or Hebron,
" ILis inL.resti",I"'Lfew ... v.. rol"' ..e<lJ.""""'·.suplitism.A """.b ...
.. ~Ptioo:> ... I!e... , ... M"". u.i.n.ctheoJor,ic:oI.pp..loIthe >l"'Ywhichhod
Adam buricd 01 GoIgot/Io ...... iJJUnCIIS< .
" O. Ep. <Viii. fl. fa< lbe lomb 01 Adam at Hd,..". se. h'.s.... IJ.O; Josh
(VIII,.) t4: ts:Adom ... n.IHL«.S<tnc,.ii. 9. t-3.TheplaoxmenLoiAdam·.
tomb herc'J>!><a""obe. latede.d"l'men, ba>cdoo Lhc iote'P,e'a'ioo 01 the
.rri<nLn>.m<:oI flebron.Ki'y.tArN(O ••. lJ:').,.·CilyofF..' ·.lom • • nlhe
th,uPa,n...rchsburiedthe,eOlldAdom.tbottpIoalCh,io,"",believcd,ha'the
/ounhman_C.leb;d.J.,... i" ('95o'I)_'jlI>-9
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lIow tllen did Origen come to make a mistake? Origen may lIave
confused a 'temple' (tile J ewisll Temple) possibly referred toby his
sourar" with the temple of Venus wllich had stood on the site of
Golgotha since th e days of Hadrian. Or else it is possible tllat his
resitingofnn event localed by some Jews on the Temple Mount
was polemical: it made the Adam Christology of Paul more
poignant. If the centre or navel of the wnrld was consciously
transferred from Mount Moriah, it was certainly not the only
Jewislllocnlizationto be tllusremovcd. The sacrifice of Isaac also
migrated from its original Jewish placement on Mount Moriah 10
Golgotha.'" Since Isaac was a type of the Passion {Diodorusof
Tarsus, Frag. in Gmesif xxii. 2; d. Gregory of Nyssa. De Tridui
SJNllico: Ps.-Augustine, Sam. Sup. vi (lui). s""'),the sacrifice of
Isaac was moved to an altogether more approprialc pIa.:.:, to the
Christian mind. Here, in the sixth century, an altar of sto ne was
shown where Abraham apparently uffered his sonY The ring of
Solomon, which supposedly helped build the first Temple (b. Gill.
7.6&1) wasdispJayed at Golgotha in the fourth century (Egeria,
Ilin. xxxvii. 3). Even the place where Jesus cast out the people
buying and selling in IheTemple precincts was considered to be a
court in the Golgotha complex (Brl!~iQrius A. 3).
It would seem very likely that with the developing popularity of
the tradition of Adam's burial at Golgotha, and the gradual
heightening of the sanctity of the place by meansoftllese newly
transfened localiz3tions of biblical events. there came a marked
tendency to isolate specific spots within the region as the actual
sites where events took place. Golgotha was no longer seen as the
site as 3 whol e bul as the rocky outcrop with the cross on its
summit. It became one of the many sacred sites within a growing
oomplex of shrines and buildings. Furthermore , the markings of
different precise spots helped in the ordering of pilgrims during
festivals and in the co-ord;n~tion of Ihe liturgy. The ~ctual form of
th e rock was obscured, and no on~ realiud just how unlikely a
place it would have been for a crucifixioo: it was naturally hollow
" Whcthe,llx:lIOlllC<wlUw,;u.n;,doublrUJ.hmay<,enhaveb!:<n . ca.e of
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and stood Il metres above bedrock OR the east, alld S metres
above bedrockonlhewesl.lnolhcrwords. allY Roman soldiers
who wished 10 crucify Ihree people on lOp of this unstable spur
wOlild have had toove rcomecnormoll$logisticaldifficullies, 10 say
the least
A furtherpoinl to oollsidcr is Ihe cave created in Ihe easlern side
oithe Rock of Calvary (see Figures loand It, Plates I andz).lIis
this artificial cave which Bagaui and Testa have suggested should
be identified as the Tomb of Adam of the first cen tury. According
to their hypolhesis, the cave pre-dates a!1 tlie legelldary material
that would have Adam bllried liere, and also inspired Hadrian to
create a pagan shrine 011 Ihis precise spot.'" The lewish-Chrislialls
alJegedly Iocalizedlhe 'descent intohcll' liere. Jesus went through
!he cLeft ill the rock,caused by the earthquake of Manhew 27= SI-2,
and descended, spiritually, into the cave, tile Tomb of Adam. This
supposedly Jewish-Christian legcnd, based 011 speculations oonccrningtheaclualclcft in Ihe rock (which was one of the reasons
why the outcrop was not used for quarrying) is not found in any
Jewish-Christian writings or writings about Jewish-Christians, but
in orthodox writings such as Cyril', Cal",heticu/ Lectures (xiii. 39;
xiv. 20). and the Iwelflh-century pilgrim accoulltsofSaewulfand
Daniel the Abhot.
Bagoni's suggestiollthat the eave was used in pagan times for
divination J9 is without foundation. There isnotextualevid~ncefor
the presenl cave exiSling before Ihe seventh century, and th~re are
quite good reasolls to believe it did nOI.
To begin with,it is very strange thot no early pilgrim menlions
the cave if it was there, and it is perhap& even siranger thaI the
legends that have Adam buried al'Oolgolha',hemselves fail 10
make men lion of tliis remarkable feature . The fir.;t mention of a
cave is in the sixtll-ccntury Cav~ o!TrrasurrJ, which uses symbolic
language to communicate tlleologicaJ themes, and, as stated
above , derived ils legend from a Jewish source which would
appear 10 have had Adam buried on Mount Moriah. The source
ilselfmay have invenled the motif of the cave.
ThcalchaeologLcol remains on theeaslern sidcofthe Rock of
Calvary suggest thai Ihe cave, whicll is entirely aMilicial. was
created after the Persiun invasi on (614) at Ihe time when Abbot
"' B.p ni andT...· ( '<n8).37- 8.
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P LATE I. Cave cut ill

the east side of the
Rock of Calva ry

Modcstus bu ilt a church around the rock. The wa ll labelled G H in
Figures 10 a nd I I is Hadrianic. It appea rs to have bee n broken
dow n by Constantine 's builde rs to a level about 7u ce ntimetres
be low th e prese nt cave's fl oor. A wa ll was built he re to hug th e
rock, coveri ng up it s irregu larit y a nd large hollow part. 4ll The
irregular sides of the wa ll arollnd the cave e ntra nce (see Plat es I
and 2) indica te thai the cave was nOI part of the Consta ntini a n
design ; rather, at some poinllatcr the Co nsta ntinian hugg ing wa ll
was breac hed to crea te th e cave. Had th e cave been part of th e
Constantinian plan, the n the entrance would have been const nlcted
in a neater mann e r. Prio r to the Pe rsia n in vasio n, the rock was
cove red with a sil ve r screen ,41 but aft e rwa rds not. The cave is
"I' For a rull discussion of the archaeology rdating to the cave. st!e Taylur (1989).
224-8, which will also ap[lCa r in Gibso n a nd T,lylor (forthcomi ng; see n. 13 above)
') For the screen, see the /Jrl;'viaril/$ A ilnd B. 2
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PLATE 2. Cave cuI in the east side of l he Rock ofC.l vary

mentioned first by A do mnan (De Loc. S(llI ct . i. 5 .1) ,42 who w rote
after the time of Mo destlls . A ft e r this, the who le churc h aro und
the rock appea rs to have become know n as 'The Tomb of Adam'
(so Epiphilnius Mon .. Iii". i).
As for the Baga tli- Testa hypothesis, if the cave was not in
ex iste nce hefore the lilll e of Const antine, le i a lo ne Hadri a n, it
ca nnot th e re fo re have been used in Jew ish-Christian th eology o r
cull. The re is absohllely no ev ide nce of any kind that the Roc k
of Ca lva ry was ve ne rated by Christian s prior to Byza ntine
deve lo pm e n ts.

Allfhelltidty al/d Venemtioll

We have see n that Goigo thtl was, in the fourth ce ntury, believed
to be the ge ne ral reg io n o n whi ch Constantine built hi s basi lica .
T he name probabl y appli ed a lso 10 th e western co urt ya rd and the
.~

Tr,tns. hy Wilkinson (1<)77), 91 .
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Tomb of Christ. During the late Roman period, the Rock of
Calvary had been a sllrine at tile side of the te mple of Venus.
Constantine may have decided to employ it in his new Christian
precinct partly as a special statement. The cross replacing tlte
statue of Venus would Itave been a way of asserting the Christian
victory over pagan be lief.
Before we loo k more specificall y at the question of the
authenticity of the Tomb of Christ, let us considertlte autltenticity
of th e site under the Church of the Holy Scpulchre asa whole. Is
it biblicaL Golgotha? h was argued above that Christians in
Jerusale m prior to Constanline appear to have located Golgotha
further ,outh , towards the nonhern part of Mounl Zion, probably
unde r the western forum . In order that the forum could lIave
become identified as the place of Jes us' death by the cnd of the
sccond century, when Mel ito visited, it istemptingtocretlitlh e
Christians in Jerusalem with some knowledge of the genera l area
in which Jesus died and was buried. Had the Jerusalem church
simply inventctl a site. Ihen they miglu well have cllose n one
oUlSide Aclia, for ve ry few people would have known that the area
of the forum was outside th e wall.ofJerusalcm in Jesus' day , just
north of the Genoath ("gardens·) Gate. It would have sce med as
suange a location forle.us· crucifixion to Cbristians of the late
second century as it docs to many Christians of tod ay, who prefer
to imagine that Golgotha is situatctl outside the prese nt Old City's
Damascus Gate, in the area of the so-called Garden Tomb.
It is very possible that the Jerusalem church might have
prese ..... ed the memory of the location of Golgotha. even given the
radical disruptions that affected Jerusal em dee ply. As it was
argued in Chapter l,the transition from Jcwi sh w GentiJc church
in Jerusalem need not have meant a complete change in personnel,
or a total break in the continuity of traditions and community
Melito docs not place Golgotha under the rrmenosofthe te mple
of Venus. It is striking that no pre-Constantinian source makes
anything of. or eve n mention.~, the offerulive conjunction of a
temple of Venus and Golgoth a. We may have to look to the
emperor Constantine for bringing this puim to ehe 3nenlion of
Jerusalem's Bishop Macarius. It may well have been Constantine
who had ehe brainwave tbat he could destroy Hadrian's te mple
and glorify Golgotha in one feU swoop. ifh e could convincc the
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Jerusalem church Iha\ Ihis was an inspireddecisinn;a poinl we will

relurn10 presenl[y.
It is nOI complctcly astounding that the Constantinian workmen
found an empty lomb in a place which was outside the city walls of
Jesus' time , and lben includedimide,despile Eosebius' proeJamation
of the discovery as a testimony to Ihe resurrection of the Saviour
clearer than any voice could give (Vila Coml. iii. 2H). The area
would have been cleared of corpses when it was included in

Agrippa'scity. Actual1y,il is inleresting Ihal Euscbiu5wrileslhal
the discovery of an empty tomb here was 'contrary \0 all
expectation' (Vila Const. iii. 28). This rath.er argues againsl any
idea that Christians were quietly sure that Christ's lomb lay buried
here. It would certainly imply that Eosebius himself liad been
doubtful.

Did Cbristians vcncrate tb e Tomb of Cbrist before Hadrian's
developments? This seems bigbly unlikely. In the first place, it is
striking that there is no mention of Jesus' tomb in Paul's writings.
From about the y<:ar4 1, only a few yearsafler Christ died, the
probable region of Golgotha wasinc1uded within thccity. It would
have been easy for any Ouistian living in Jerusalem 10 wander
ovtrthere and say a blessing, and yet there is no record tbatsuch
acts took place . h seems very probable that Christians' theology of
Christ Risen (d. I Cor. 15: 12- 13) wem sharply against any idea thaI
the tomb in which his body had lain should be venerated. l ewsof
the time , particularly 'scribes and Pharisees' (Mati. l3: ~9-"30:
Luke 11: 47-8),did honou r the lombsoflherigbteous. as well as
ofprophetsandOldTcstamentpersonaUties(seeChapTerI 3),but
the honour accorded these tombs was as a result of the corpses
being still interred within them. According to one view. the
righteous dead deserved to be pbysically in heaven. but instead
chose to be buried below and thereby afford the faiThful some
measure of the power of mercy in which they may have resTed in
heaven (Mid. Psalm . 16.2).4.' Christians too, heilvily influenced by
popular Jewish practices, would have given honour to the graves
of their righteous, the saints. The Tomb of Peter in Rome, for
ClIampJe, was probably the subje(."[ of very early respe(."[."
" P. R. L. B,own ('0;>8J). 3. for Jewi>h ,enc.oled ".'ClI. sc< Je,cm"'(''JS8).
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However, they believed that Jesus Christ's body was not in his
tomb but that he was physically alive and sitting al the right hand
of God the Father in Heave n. Ihe first-fruits of all who would be
raised from the dead at the time of Judgement (I Cor. 15: 20--8).
The empty 10mb was unimportant.
Moreover, there is good reason to believe Ihal Eusebius'
emphasis on the tomb gives an unbalanced picture of what
Constantine considered important on Golgotha. It is striking that,
despite Eusebius' description of the site as being focused on Ihe
tomb,Conslantinedid not build his grand basilica. 'finer than any
other' (Vita CO/lSI. iii. 31). around Ihis. but further eaSI. As
mentioned above, the basilica was built not to honour Ihe tomb at
atl,bullohonourthe 'savingsign'(talld, Consl.i~ . 16):the cross.

The building was known by the writer of the Chrollicoll Paschale
as 'Ihe churth of the Holy Cross' (PG 92, 71)}. The dedication
festival of the Martyrium, and in time of the Anastasisbuilding
constructed around the Edicule, was celebrated on the day the
alleged cross on which Christ had died had been found (Egeria.
Ilill.xlviii.I-2}.lndeed,thankstoarecentstudybyH.A. Dtake ,
it now seems clear thai Constantine believed that Ihis cross had
been recovered from under the temple of Venus.~' Constantine's
letter 10 Macarius, faithfully preserved by Eusehius(Vilo COllSt.
iiL)o--l)stresses the importance of thc 'token of thai most holy
passion' and the 'clear assurance of the Saviour's passion'. phrases
which must re{er to the croSS rather than the tomb.
Tradition consistently confinns that tbe wood of the cross was
believed to have been discovered on the site of the basilica."6 As
earlyas)48,Cyril notes lhat the 'whole world'had been filled with
pi ecesf,omthiscross(Col. iv. W), and refers to it on a number of
occasions (Cat.~ . 19; ~iii. 4, 39;cf. J::p. Const, iii). Fourth-century
sources repeatedly make mention of the pieces or the cross." In
"(,~).See .I..,Wllk.'('<J90)"27-:l<>
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Egeria's day, pari of the cross was exhibited in the basilica
(,GolgOlha, behind the cross') on Good Friday (IIi" . xxxvii. 1-) .
Though late, the leller purponedly wrillen by tlie emperor Leo 10
to Ornar, king of the Sarae<:n5, may preserve accurately the
imperialrecordsonthematter,whcnilisslaledlhal1hreecrosses
were found in a !rench where Constantine's workmen were digging
(PO 10'7,315). Interestingly, in liftll...:entury accounts of the
finding of the True Cross, the site of Golgotha is completely
unkoown to the Jerusalem church. It is revealed to Constantine's
mother Hele na, who is guided to the right place-which just
happens 10 be the temple of VCllus- by dreams and a heavenly
sign (d. Rufinu5, Hisl. Ecc/es. x. 7; Socrates, His!. Eccles. i. 17;
Sozomen, Hisl. Eccles . ii, t-l). The choice of site is justified by
the discovery of the cross. which has miraculous powers of healing
We know from the evide nce of Eusebius thai the Ioc:ation of
GolgOlha had been remembered. but it seems to have suitcd both
Constantine and the Jerusalem church that J>Cople should come to
believe otherwise. Eusebius appears to avoid mentioning the
discovery of [he cross out of pure scepticism;'" though it would
not have bei:n prudent 10 voice his views puhlicly, consid.ering the
discovery of the cross was meaningful, in numerous ways, to the
emperor.
There il; no doubt that the lomb was also meaningful. and
honoured, hut no structure was built to house the Edicule until
perhaps the time of Constantius 11, when the Anastasis was
constructed, Furthermore, the basilica was not aligned to focus
precisely on the tomb, but was offsct sligbtly to the $<.luth.
Constantine's letter 10 Macarius<Joes nol mention Ihc lomb al all.
BOlh the cross and the tomb c:an only have been disoovcred arte r
the temple of Venus had been torn down and the fill had been
substantially dug away. If the lomb appears 10 hve been an
appendage lothc basilica, which honourcd tile cross, then itseclJI5
see Dr;j . ... \ r9'(.l). Sr--<J3. As both Drijve .. and Bu,......"' .... , ('99') No"C
o/Iown.Ll&elt0l)'0f ,bc600inlol,bcTrucCfOOI ... asfi",,,,iu.nOownina(fI<)W
Io£,) cnu.dJ hi<LOI)' by Gdosluo ofCauarea,r.39"_ Bu'g<balJlma'(I'!"S7-8,)
«>nvincin&lYatl\Je$'h,u.notal"OI)'orilin.'inl inJctuoalcmprcocUcd'bc~'crary
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very likely Ihat it was Constantine's intention at Ihe veryslart th at
some such structure should be built. ForConslantine,lhe·s.aving
sign' was tllal whicll had granted lIim victory over his rival al
Milvian Bridge, and elsewhere, and se<."Ured him the rule of th e
entire Empire; it was perfectly fitting that he should buiJda temple
to honour it. And what more fitting place for such a lemplelhan
Golgotha, where the cross was used to crucify Christ? The
lerusalem church could point to Golgotha as having been located
somewhere around Ihe forum, but, as suggested above, it would
have seemed a much better plan to replace the temple of Venu$,
near by, than build on the foru m. Proof that the empeTor's
judgement W3S superior to JeTusalem tradilions woutd have bee n
afforded by the discovery of Christ's cross. probably under the
supervision of his age nt Helena. and then Ihe empty tomb.
Indeed, Eusebius noted that Constantine's letter 10 Macarius
which ordered theconstruclion ofa church on the site showed that
il was 'as ifhe had this in mind fur a longtime and had scen with
uncanny foresight what was 10 happen' (Vila Const. iii. 29). If
Eusebius had held uphis hands in horror at theaudacityofthe first
discovery , then he appears to have softened and made room fOT
the second. Such a softening was a wise move politicaUy. and any
r~rvationsEusebil.,"continuedtofeelweree~pressedbysilence

rather than crilicism
Despite this, could the tomb uncovered by Constantine's
workmen have been the one in which Jesus' body had rested'!

~,e~~;a~n~~~r: :::~~~~n~:~:e~~eO~a1~i!~~:~, f:~: t~::~
were lombs from other periods as well.S. Eusebjus may imply that
other tombs were obliterated whell the Tomb of Christ was cut
away from the scarp to stand alolle: 'It is indeed wonderful to see
thisrock stalldillgoutere~tandalone inalevel5paceandwithjust

a single cave [lombJ in it: in case, had Ihe re been many , the
miracle of the one who overcame death might be obscured'
(Theoph. iii. 61; d. Cyril, Cat. ~iv. 9).~1 In other words, il may
have been ""en as a good idea to renlOve OIhertombs in case they
di stracted from th e miracle of Otrist's rcsurre~ljon, especia lly
... For . diocuM>onot' .... .."..,.IIedTombofJ"""phofArim. ' .......«CklmO<li.
Gan",,"u, in Womo" .... dConder 1,8/4). 3'9""3 ' ; Ktoner ( 1<;!8u). 145--6
'"
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since Ihey 100 will have been dis.oove red to have been e mpty. The
tomb idenlified as Ihal of Christ may have been the first that
Constantine's diggers uncovered, After it was lleralded as belonging
10 Ihe Saviour. il would not have done al all 10 have it as one
among olhers which might be seen as havingjusl as much claim to
allihenlicity.'2
Very lillie now remains of Ihe lomb idenlified IlS Ihal in which
Christ W"dS laid. since il was hacked down by Caliph Hakim's men in
1009. We cannot even establish that il was from Ihe firstcenlury. II
appears to have been reclanguJar, with an arcosolium be nch on its
northern side (d. Adomnan, De Loc. $otICf. i, 2. 1.9-(2). butlhis
Iype of tomb Wlls used for mallY centuries prior 10 the lime of
JC511S. Given Ihal the area of Golgolha was understood by Ihe
early Je rusaJem chur~h to have been furtllcrsouth than Ihe sile
now octupied by the Church (If Ihe Holy Sepulchre, il would
ccnainly have been miraculolls if,given the history here outlined,
Constanline'sworkmen had Slruck Ihe righttomh.
Moreover, it iSCllriollsthat 'fthe basilica was the paramounl
structure, and was not designed 10 focus on Ihe lomb,Ihetombis
nevenheless in such a convenient place. It iscJ()5C 10 bc: ingaligned
wilh Ihe basilica. If il was secondary, as Ihe evidence suggests,
then one might well be justified in wondering whether it was nOI so
much that Ihis mmbwas the lirst e mpty 5C pukhre to be recovered ,
hut that it was the one in Ihe most appropriate place for the
arrangement of the architecture .
Conslanline's Edicule was a modesl strul:!ure, and confirms the
impression that the tomb was something of an afterlhought. Like
the Rock of Calvary, it 100 was graced with a crucilix.:IJ The saving
5ign was nol forgolU:P here, .and perhaps served to turn the
atte mionbacktothe reasonforlheexislenceoflhebasilica.
This discussion suggests Ihal Ihe Jerusalem chureh was able to
prese rve an accurate memory of whe re Golgolha was silualed. bUI
oRly up unlil the fourth century. We do nO! know how large an
" There is • burial OlI'. !rom !he Iron Ago: ill (he ~"'a 01 ,he Coplic Mo~ .. 'er)';
.... VinceD(and" be! (,~,4b ).pI.x n • • Ddd, P. "DI('m),4'n_.
" Wekoo",oItl\c:<t<>cililon lhe !<>polth.EdlcuI. /romr.pf<Sc:n ••• k>ns<>n
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area GolgOlhawas, but it may have been a sizeable region. We can
dedure from Ihe late second-<:enturyevidern;e of MeJito of Sardis
that Ihe Jerusalem church pointed out Oolgotha as lying under the
colonnaded streets of the forum or the adjacent Cardo Mall;mus or
Decumanus. This location is confirmed by th e evidence of
Eusebius, writillg in his Onomasficon. The site of Golgotha was
close to the temple of Venus. built by order of the emperor
Hadrian,bul further south.
With Constanline came a relocation of Golgotha. The emperor
made the identification of Ihe site as actually lying under the
temple of Venus. He wished to destroy this and replace i1 wilh a
new Christian temple in honour of the 'saving sign', the cross,
which had proved the instrument of his success. Proof of his having
chosen the correct sile, for those who may have been doubtful
amongst the Jerusalem church, came with the finding of the wood
of Christ"s cross in the course ofellcavating the Hadrianic lill. The
maner was clinched when an empty tomb was discovered and
heralded as being that belonging to Christ. Furtller tombs which
came to Jiglll were simply cut away
The Manyrium basilica was built in honour of the cross, and
large crucilixes were also aflixed to the roof of the Edicul e , built
around Ihe lomb. and the lop of the Rock of CaJ~ary. The rock
had been a shrine in the cult of Venus. and it was utilized asa
podium for the cross as a stalement which proclaimed th e ~ictory
of Christianity over paganism. Crosses may ha~e been a decorative
feature of the enlire architectural sening of the basiJica. and would
ha~e served 10 remind visitors of tile sign to which it was
dedicated. but th e crucilix on the Rock or Calvary must have bei: n
by far the largest. The rock was known as 'the rock of the cross';
thecrucilix was simply ·thecross'.ln the courscoftime. ~arious
specific localities were identified for biblical e~ents . and these
began foaccrue in parts of the compJex. Christiansbcgan to see
the rock of the cross as being tile precise place wh ere l esus' cross
had been positioned; the decorative cross was believed to have
replaced Ihe CrOSS of wood On which the Saviour had died. The
rock of the cross, the former Venus shrine, became Golgolha
itself.
It mayweU have been Ihat Ihc belief that Hadrian built a lernple
on Golgotha led to the idea Ihal pagans wisbed to annihilate sites
with Christian signilicance in general. w that it was preciscly for
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this reason that tbe Chrl$tians we re inclined to aocept that the
binhplace of Christ was in the cave of Tammuz-Adonis in
Bethlehem. BUI the evidence suggests that Hadrian did not build
his temple exactly over Golgotha, and that neither Ihe Rock of
Calvary nor the

~upposed

Tomb of Christ was venera led by

Christians before the fourlhcenlUry.

Eleona
THE fourth and finaLsiteofa ConstantinianbasiLica is the ELeona
Church on the Mount of Olives. Constantine, via Helena.
constructed this edifice over a cave which, according 10 Bagal1i,
'had seen cult in former times, beginning wilh Apostolicda)'5'.1
WeshalJconsiderherewbctherthisSlalemcnlisborncoutb~the

surviving evidence. LilCrar~ and archaeoJogical. z
It was argued above Ihal it is very unlikeLy Ibal the tree at
Mamre or th e lomb and rock at Golgotha were subj ect 10 any
Cbristian veneration before the fourth century. The cave al
Bethlehem was visiled by Christians in the laner part of tile third
century. but in fact its main idemity wastllatofa cave ofTammul"
Adonis. It is nOI surprising that tile place of Christ's crucifixion
and burial Lefl a distinct me mory. but th e Nativity did nOI and
could not have done so. since il is very unlikeLy that Ihe accounlS
of Christ's birth in Bethlehem are hi storical. /1 is well known that
neither Mark norlohn has a Nativity story, and those of Matthew
and Luke are incompatibLy diffe rent. John even reports tl\3t a
reason people did not believe Jesus was the Messiah was Ihat he
did not oome from Bethlehem (John 7: 42).
As with the location of Christ's hirth, so with the Asce nsion; we
need 10 assess Ihe earliest date from which what was probabl~ a
legend can be affixed to a certain place. In other words. it is almost
certain that Ihe crucifIXion of Jesus actua!1y happened. and
therefore it is flOl surprising thaI thecommunil~ of Christians in
Jerusalem passcd on the memory of the placement of this critical
event. However, the Ascension as an hisrorical event raises
problems. Matthew 28: 16-20 has Jesus appearing on a hill
(Tabor?) in Galilee 10 give final instructions 10 the apnslles; the
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shorter reccnsion of Mark ends with the young man's inslructions
to the women to lell tlie disciples to go 10 Galilee, where tliey
would sce Jesus(16: S-7),while tlie longer recension has only, 'So
thenlhe Lord Jesus, after he liad spoken tOlhem , w/lSlakcn up
inlo Heave Jl , and:;at down allhe righlliand of God' (16: (9); John
(21: 1-23)lellsofaliJlal meeting between Jesus and Ihe diseiples
on the shore oftlic Sea of Galilee; Luke 24: so conlains a pericope
whicli has Jesus paning from llie disciples al Bethany, but not
goiJlgup into heaven. Only in the Acts of the Apostles does Jesus
visibly ascend into the sky from the Mount of Olives (t: 6--(2),
The evidcnce given by Testa and Bagatli for early 'JewishChristian' veneration of Ihe cave isenlirelytexlual,since Ihearca
of the great church 'on ELeona' (cr. Egeria,lIin. XlIX. 3; xxxi. I;
xxxiii. 1-2; XXXV. 1-2») WaS thoroughly excavaled by Vincent in
19 iO'and nothing found could be oonstrued to be Jewish-Christian
in charaCler (see Figure 12A). The panially rebuilt ca"e, which
acquiredilssizeabLedimensioru;inl~fourtlicenlury.isassocialed

wilh the present Church of Ih e Pater Noster and Carmelite
Convem. The cave is no longer extant in its Byuntine form huI
has been used as a basis for Ihe present cave thapcl.The kokhim
tomhon the west side was pot part of the original cave, but was
broken into at the time of the COJlslantiJlian expansioJl of the
grotto, and then resc aled (see Figure uS)
The principal piece ofevidcnce given for an early vene ration of
the cave is Ihe Gnostic Ac!! I)f John, probably wrille n at the sIan
of the third century. In this text, Ihc beloved disciple John Hees to
a cave on Ihe Mount of Olives during the cour$(: of the e~rthly
Jesus'crucifixion. Hen:, the heavenly Jesus appears and illuminates
Ihesubte rraneancavitywithaspirituallighl. He leaches John the
meaning of salvation and is the reafte r takeJl up (Ac!! of John
xcvii).5 The language is ligurative . Jesus illuminates the dark
grollo as Ihe illuminating knowledge (gnosu) he imparts 10 John
banishes the darkness of ignorance.
"E!wna' appea .. I" h••• be.n Ih. " ...1<: ullbe M,,"nt " rOti.a in.he
Jer ... km >p<<<h of .1>< <llt.y • ..hich a llool><d .be A .... rnaidSyrioo emph.a.ic endin,
-«lOlbeO,.ek_rd~·oliv. . ..den· ;K<:V,n«"I . nd Abel(19J.tb) .J8.>
• Vill«n.(,'jIO/I)'('9"I;Vinttn'andAbet(J9,.jb),lJ7-74;t.>u~i.""If(,,1.W);
(;10 ..100' ('~1).1t>--4;(}vadjoh('970).7'-81;Abet('9'8).SS,-8; Wilki""",
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FIG. 12. A: The COJlsla nlinian hasiliCiI of Elcona with cave: B: Remai ns
of Eleona cave wilh kokhimlomb

As in th e case of Bethlehem and Golgotha , Ihere is not a simpl e
relationship be twee n tex ts and sit es whi ch wou ld require us to
presume Ihal the ide ntification of these sites preceded slleh stories.
In fa cl , the in verse is much more prob:lble . From stori es which
describe ce rt ain eve nts as takin g place somewhere in general
areas, later specifi c locations we re iJe ntilled in the land of
Palestine . T his was true for bot h bihlical and apocryphal stories. It
wou ld be methodologica lly unsound 10 usc such citati ons in
apoc ryphal lit erat ure as proof of a sit e already hav in g been
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veneraled,b jusl as it would be unsound to assume Ihal mention of

a !louse where Jesus went in the New Testament means Ihal a
particular housc musl itave been vcneraterl al the lime Ibe Gospels

were wriueo. Popular religious literature, which. often included
fic1ional biographies of New Testament persona lities, played an
active role in conlributing 10 Ihe identification and veneraliollof

holy sites. Such

~Ieralurc

was nul simply a passive record of

ve neration .
Places such as llie MOUn! of Olives, Bethlehem, and Jerusalem
itself were well Imown \0 Christians cvcrywbere by means of the

canonical Go$pels, and were employed as $ettings in tile multifarious
apocrypllal Gospels and Acts from the second and tltird centuries.
II is on the Mount of Olives, in the History of Joseph (Proem. ij.

litaIJ e$uSrLocountsthedeathofJoseph.llappearsasalocationin
the Apocalypse of Paul,' the Apocalypse of Peler,· a Manichaean
fmgment,9 the Wildom ofJwJ!J Chrill. IU tile Pillis Sophill,"the
Grupel of BarIIl010ml'w,12 and in the many versions of the
Assumplion of Mary, J] as wdl as in the Greek version of the
Apocillypse of lhe Virgin" ond the Oilcoarse of Theodruius (iii). IS
Justin Martyr places Jesus' agony on tile Mounl of Olive. in
general (Dial. xci; ciii. I). Origen has Jesus foretelling the
dese rlion of his disciples here (Comm. in Mall. uvi. 20).
The fact that in Ihe ACI5 of John there isacombinalionoflhe
highly symbolic mOlifofthe cave and Ihc localily of the Mount of
Olives, which gained a spccial significance to GllOIltics as the sileof
the Ascension and lasl teaching by mcansofa oonll.mion of Acts I:
6-12 and Mallhew 28: 16-20 (see below), should nOI l~ ad us to
suppose thaI an aclual cave on the Mount ofOlive$ was identified
by Gnostics. let alone other Christians. as having particular
importance from the very beginning. The tradition was the
amalgamation of two common motifs. The topographical know.
ledge oflhc aUlhoroflheAclSojJohn may havecxtended tOlhe
• PM< Willi"""" ("nfi). 84: ' Ihe 1\<:1. 01 John is

prob.bl~
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fact tllat tile Mounl of Olives is put-holed with caves, but it is hard
to imagine that the Gnostics , wllo read the Acts of Johl!, cou ld
themselves have taken an interest in identifying a mattria/cave
whe re their esoteric tal c look place. Rather, it appears more likely
thalduringthecourseofthethirdcentury.inrespom,e totheslory
and others li ke it. the site was identified by the local Christians and
adopted for Iheir needs. 16 While an interaction be tween Gnostic
stories and those of the orthodox Church at the e nd of th e Ihird
century may seem surprising. that this particular tradition first
arose in a Gnostic context SCCIll5 to be plain from the existing
literature. This may imply Ihal there was a less clearly defincd
dividing line between the two wings of the Church, at least among
the mass of ordinary believers, than the chief theologians of the
day would wish to concede. Eusebius himself, who admits to
knowing the Acts of John , claims Ihat it is. like other spurioWi
works, irreconcilable wilh true orthodoxy (Hi.rt. Ecd~s. iii. 25. 6),
and yet it is Eusebius who appears locon nCCllh c legend of the
Acts of John with an actual cave. 17
In Derrwrulralio Evangelica (dated c.3J8) Eoscbiuswriteslhat,
llIose who be lieve in Christ from all over the world COme and congregate

lin Jerusalem). nol as in the old day> bcc.au"" of the splendour "f
Jcrw;alem. nor Ihallhey mighl asse mble and worship in the old Temple at
Jerusa]em. but in order to learn logelherlheinlerprelalion,accnrdin&t 0
the propheu, of the caplOre and devastation of Jerusale m. andlhat they
may worship al the Mount of Oliv~ •. opposile Ih~ cily. where Ihe glory of
the Lord wenl when 'Ilell the former cily. Ao;ording 10 the common and
received"aceounl. the feet ofour Lord and Saviour. him.<elfthe Wnrdof
God, lruly slood ... upon the Mount of Olives at the cave thai is .hown
the re . Onlherid~oftheMnunlofOlives heprayedandhandedonlohis

disciples the mystcric. ollhe e nd,and aherlhi,he made hi,a'<'C n,ion
" Thein"uenceolopocrypll.l>1urincn,hed<velcpm •• 'cflocalfro<li'ioDS

about .;..... abc.uU.st.d by W.lk., ("i9'>: 107-3)
"Manyhav.louod EUKbi..• <k->cription _ problem. C",b'r(''I46: 148-9)
ouWm llaIEus<bi .. rnu"h"'''meaJll.thattheAoa:"""",it .. llw •• localedcnlh.
~=it; d. Walker (19'/0). '01-11. nns <>:rtalnly ",. ms to .. the case. ~ n. 19
" Thewu,d~.io ... dby'heChurdlF.lhe"lomun ·ca""nic. I" ... l>cn
"'krrin, to Ie'''. ond ·\i,.n l" when relerrin, to rneoni.s : 01. E.... a.m. E>.n~
Vii. I : _ umpe(·y6,). l> 17· tl ...... ,h:o,Eusebiu,i,rd..,inl lo,I>cAsceMic<l
as lokl in ,h. A<I.,>f 'he Aj"l<WI ... "'hi<h h< JOe ''''' I ,,~uo'e.l>Ii' lhecl."",·.tlhe
"'"'ve'Ita' iI.hcwnthe"'·.nd .. hOlI.,IIo .... io<lcp<n<lcnlon . oother''''dition .
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imo flc~...,n. iI5 Luke (cache. in the Acts of the Apostles.
.,.;. 18;d_ LDud. Ca.m.ix. ,6-'7)

(~"'.

Evgnr<

InlhecanonicaIGospelsJeslls~rwlp!lS$onlhe'mysteriesof

the end'immedialely prior 10 the Ascc nsion; Ihese are passed on
earlier (Matt. 24:)-15:46). There is 110 mention ofa cave in the
ridge al flie lOp of Ihe Mounl of Olives. Despile Eusebius'
condemnation of Gnostic texts, there appears to be some
oonllalion of the Gnostic and canonical Gospet Iradition. Eusebius
himsclfassociatedonly Ihe teaching with thc cavt:; he believed that
the Ascension look place on top of th.e Mount (Vilu COIUI. iii.4t)

'after this' , 001 in Ihe cave jtself.J~
In Vila Constantini Eusebius writes not of the canonical Gospel
IISlhesourceofthelradilion,butof'olrucaccount'(A6)oo;

dA'l""') which idenlified Ihe cave wilh JeslIs'secrel leaching.
11Ie c mperor's mother also rai..,dupaslatclycdifi<:c on lhe Mounl ot
Olive •. in memory of the journey inlo Heaven of lhe Saviour o f aU. She
pul up a oacred church. alcmple. onlhe.idgc booside Ihc summit of thc
whoicMounl.lndecd .alrlle 'cportboldslheSaviourlObaveinilialedh is
disciples into occrel ml"teries in Ihis vcl)' C3'l:. (Vila Coml. iii. 43; d. iii. -II)

in IheAC"/So/John. the mysteries arc passed on during the aclual
crucilixion.whileforEusebiusthesemysleriesareprobablypassed
on after. as in the ap<Xryphal Apocalyp.<~ of p,./rr. which Eusebius
also knew (Hisf. £cclrs. iii. 3. 2. 25. 4; vi. 14. I). It was easy to
oonflate 3p<Xryphal stories. It is unlikely that EU!iebius is here
referring 10 the 8p<Xalyplic disrourse of Matthew 24: 3- 25: 46
because when Eusebiusdiscusscslhis discourse else where in his
writings he never once makes mention of the cave as ils localion
(cf. Th,.oph. iv. 35; Comm. in Luc. xxi. 25).20
While EusebillS is perhaps careful 10 avoid blatant Gnostic
phrasing that would refer 10 'iIIumination' and ·knowledge·. the
language of his accounts. and in panicular. the final part (h
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The handing on of sec rei mysleries by the beavenly Christ upon
the Mount of Olives was central to the teaching of many Gnostic
groups. It is found nOlonly in the above-mentioned ACfS of John.
but elsewhere in theirliteralure . for example. in a text discovered
in Nag Hammadi, Egypt: Ihe Lm(r uf Ptlu /0 Philip (cuxiv.
lOff.); and in the Sophia /(su Christi. where the location is a
mountain called 'the Mount of Olives' in Galilu;~1 the Gosp~ of
Bartholomew (iv. 1_12);22 the Pistis Sophia;ll and the Ethiopic
text of the Apocalypse of Peter." In a Manichaean fragment there
is a reference to a conversotion between Simon Peter ond the
Risen Christ.:t5 The Risen Christ ~ppeared, according to the
Selhians. toa few of the disciples who were capable of understanding the great mysteries which he would imparl 10 them (irenaeus.
Ad~. H~r. i. 30. 13). The same idea occurs in the Apocryphon of
Jamel (ii. 8ff.) and the Apocryphon of John (i. 30ff.) from the
Nag Hammadi library. For some. the Risen Christ was a
continuing presence, but groups such as the Ophites be]ieved that
the Risen Christ remained only eighleen months wilh the disciples
(Irenaeus. Ad~. lI(1£r. i. 30. 14: d. 1. 3. 2). while in the Pistil
Sophia. Christ remains twelve years. II was in some way to
respondtotheseGnosticspecu]ationsthatlherelativelyorthodox
apocryphal work Epislula Apos/olorum was composed. l6 which
purports to be a letter from Christ to Ihe apostles.
Jerome would also employ the language of Gnosis in his
commenls on Matt. 24:3:
He $lit on the Mount of Olives where Ihe litH: li,ht of knowledge was
born, and the disciples who desired 10 know the mysleries and Ihe
revelalion "fthe fUIII/Ceameto him secrelly.lltc yoskedlh.eClhings:
whal lime Je ru ... lem would be destroyed. when lhe Christ would come.
and wben would be lheron'Ummalionoffhe age.

The sixlh<entury Jerusalem monk Sophronius would be even
more liberal in his'Onostic' phrasing.
" NTA i. 146.
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Uigllly "ill I prai.. the endl . .. depch of the divine Wisdom , by which I>e
saved me. Swiftly will I pa..thc nce 10 the pl...:e, wtwre . to his venerabtc
companions, he taughtt,", divine mysteries, sbedding light ;nlo secret
depchs; there. under that roof, may I be! {Anacrwmu:on 19.5-1l)'"
It is interesting that despite thepost·crucillxion language
appropriate to instruction by Ihe Ri~n Chtist, Jerome has placed
the time of thi ~ instruction before Christ's dealh, and clearly rders
10 Malt. 14; 3 ft. This reorienlation of chronology. perhaps 10
dclachlhc tradilions of Ihe cave from their Gnostic rOOIS, is found
very early on in th~ By7.antine period. Despite Eu~ bius' apparent
testimony 10 the earJier Ir<ldilion, innov~tionsappeartohave been
encouraged soon after Ihe e rection of the Eleona Church. The
BordcauxPiJgrimreferstolhecave asbein g thepJao;:ewhere JeSll5
taught befort his Passion (/lill . Burd. 595). Egeri. says the same
tux. 1- 3; uxi • • 3; xliii. 6;cf. x;u;v. 1-3). as docs. Pete r the
Deacon (Lib. i), probably reflecting her words, Ihough he refers
to Ihe cave as a 'brighl (lucid.. ) grotto'. which. again probably
echoes Egeria's terminology ,2>land recalls the original language of
mysteries. The sixth-cemury pilgrim Tlteodosius (Dt Silll 17)
writes of the cave as tile Ma!zi(from olp.a.Ih(raL,·the disciples')
whe re Jesus usW 10 rest wh. n he was preaching in Jerusalem. and
yet the text of Th.codosius conlains an addition which has the
beloved <lisciple lying On the Lord's breast at this place, which is
perhaps a residual m<:moryof tile ACI$ QfJoJ", .
At.Iomnan's description Ilere is paniCtllarly important, for it
sllows that there WllS. in the seventh century, still some debate
about what instruction in particular was given in this cave, and
when , He writes; 'we must wk. care to ask what address this .... &s.
wilen II took place, and 10 whkh particular disciples the wrd was
speaking'(DeLoc. SDncl. i. 15 . 2-3).'" Even as lat e as the seventh
ce ntury, th<:n , Iht Gnostic and the orthodox legends were in
simultaneous circulation. Aoomnan duly rtCOm meOOs consultation
of the Scriplures, and ooncludes Ihat the Lord spoke the address in
reply to Peter, James, John, and Andrew IWO days before
Passover. Ihat is, when ht was stili in his tarthly incarnation. The
passage from Scriplure which Adomnan cites, Matt. 24; l- l6: l
(d, Mark 13. 3-37) is precisely that which the BishopofJerusalem
" T, • .,..I>y Wilt inoon( l9n l. 91,
N l ·, ."".byWilk;""""(I9nJ,'02"""3'
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read out to ca tech umens in Ihe cave itself (Egeria, lfirL xxxiii. 2).
We know from this that the te ndency to associate th e instruction in
the cave with a segment in the life of th e earthly Jesus was
probably encouraged by the leaders of the orthodox Jerusalem
ehureh via eateehcti eal instruct ion
Adomnan closes by carelessly mentioning Ihal the ebureh built
by Comtantine was still (i. e . e.67o) beld in reverence (e!. Ps.?Euche rius,Ep. Foust. i. JO);bUlinfactlhe church was deslroyed
bytlic Persians in 614 (Eutyclii w; of Alexandria, Allnal~s i. lIS)
and not rebuilt. "The lack of interest in rcconslructing Constantine's
greatediticc onth e Mount ofOlivcs is testimony to the success of
Ihe onliodox programme to remove Ihe taint of Gnosticism from
thc site. lnlermsofthemaintenan ceo fl heeh urcb's importanee .it
waS counter-productive to remove the ea rlier tradition. for what
remained to commemorale afler the subtractions hardl y seemed to
warrant a grand basilica. Having repositioned the lime of
instruction from after to before the crucitixion. Ihey had to
repositio n Ihe associated (Gnostic) Ascension.
Already, as to Eusebius, it mUSl have seemed incompre hensible
to the orthodox that the A sce nsion might have take n place from a
cave. The Bordeaux Pilgrim (/rill. Burd. 595-6) undentood a little
rise or bill (monticuills) beyo nd Constantine's church 10 be Ihe
place where Jesus was lrurufigurt dlfl (d. Matt. 11: 2), but tifty
years later Egetia would attest Ihe 'Imbomon' (Iv f30>JU!>.
meaning 'on tbe platform' or 'o n the high place': cf. Hebrew
bIJmah) to belhe site of Ihe Asct"lISion (/fill. xliii . S: cf. Jerom e.
Ep. evi ii. (1 ). and it was th is identitication tli~t wasenoouraged . 1t
is nOl cJear where Cyril locates the eve nt. but he does not mcnlion
ils be ing commemorated by the Constantinian basilica. or as
laking place in a cave. The site of the Ascension is give n by him as
being, sim ply. the Mount of O lives (Cal. x. 19;xiii. )8) . but he
may well ha ve thought tlial tlie summit where the Im bomon was to
be located w3SIhe aClualsite:1t
"' l1Ic: T~H!urali<>n.pp<a,.toh.".be.nfi .. dloM""nITabo'inG.tiI..
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Wllile Cyril refers 10 Ihe MaURI of Olives as 'the gale of Ihe
AKcns'oo' (COI. xjv.13),oneC'... nlrac~inlhisonlyvaguevesliges
of Gnostic jargon. The round Imbomon or 'Uoly Asce nsion'
Church wasoonSlruCled late in the fourlh cenl ury hy an imperial
lady, POt:menia (PaUadius. llist. fAIlS . 35)/' and, after the
deslructions wrought by Ihe Persians in 614. it wasimmcuialc ly
restored by Bishop Modeslus. Arculrs plansshowthe layo ut of
the buildingl l after th ese restorations. The site of the pre5e llt
MOSQue of the Asccnsion (dafingfrom the seventeemh century) is
localed at Ihe r.amespot , and preservC5 thc 'footprinls' of Jesus on
a iarge stone.'" These 'foolprinls' are 1in;1 memi<;lnedby Paulinus
of Nola (£p. xxxi. 4) and we re probably therefore '(ound' at the
lime of Ihe church's construction lale in the fourth century.
Archaeological investigations in 1959 were 511CCCSSfu l in determining
the ex tent of the Byzantinestruclure,3s
Tradition altered , The supposed site of the earthly Jesus'
teaching of his disciples became the place whert: Jesus t8Ught the
Lord 's Prayer. and fo ur centuries after Constantine's great basilica
was destroyed the Crusadel'li built an orato!), in the ruiru; to
oommemorale this event.
The hislOry of this si te therefore leads to mallY questions about
the relatiunship betwee ll Gnosticism and orthodoxy at the
beginning of the fourth centu ry , bUi these are rKlt relevant 10 the
presen t Sludy.ltalsoshowshowtraditionschanged,andcoulddo
so within a re latively 500rt space of time. Pe rhaps the most
important thing 10 note in all this discussion. however, is Ihal
Eu se bius spc:cifically states, in a piece wriltenbefore Constantine's
triumph , nOI on ly that Christians from aU over the world
eOllgregated in Jerusalem to learn aboulthe capture and devastation of the city, but that they worshippcd 011 Ihe Mount of Olives,
where it was thought that the glory of the Lord We nt after it
deJYdrted from the Jewish Temple . This may be understood 8t first
sight to imply that Christ ians knew of holy places on the MouJl! of
Olives bcfor~ Constantine's innovations , but this is rKlt quite what
Euscbius says. In fact, Eusebius knows of 110 holy places in his
writings prior to Constantine, only places that are visited by
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Cllrisliansinterestedin1eaminginterpretationsoftlleirCllrisllan
past. Even in lIis writings aboultlle Eleona cave. Cllristians are
not described as venerating iL It is simply shuwn 10 the Christian
visitors. The Mount of Olives as a wllole . it would appear, was
considered by certain Christians tu be the seat of God's glory. or
presence. which could nu longer abide on Mount Morialt,
This notion is based on the words of lite propltel Ezekiel, wlto
predieled lh3t afler the promise of the newcove nanl the glory uf
tile Lord would ri se from tile middle of Jerusalem and Itall on tlte
mountain 10 lite east of Ihe cily (Ezek. [1:2). Perhaps also for
Ihis reason. Zechariah announced Ihat the Messiall would come
via the MountofOlivcs (14: 4). Striclly speaking. these rderences
come from the time after Ihe destruction of the Fint Temple.
Curiously. the Babylonian Talmud asserts Ihat the prese nce of
God did not dwell in the Second Temple (b. Yoma 2Ib), but quite a

:~~e77~s~t:~~~2~ :.~:e:k~~ e;.rl~~ ~::!~ ~ti~:1 (~U::i:t:i:~~
appear to have believed that God's presence dwell in Ihe Second
Temple, since the re is lite statement al1ributed to Jesus: 'He who
swean by the Temple swears by il and by lIim who dwells in it'
(Matt. 13: 21)." Josephus wriles of tile aClual departure of Gotl's
presence from the Secund Temple in his acoount of the final slages
of the siege of lerusalem ( BJ vi. 299); upon entering the
Saneluary. priests heard a loud noise of movement and thenacry
of voices saying, 'weare leaving this p!ace'. The sarneincidenl is
alsoreportedbyTacilus(Hisl.v.13)·
Where the presence of God went after its departure was a
matter of debate amongst the rabbis. By Ihe lime of Mid'lJ!>h
ExtxfusRabbah(2.2),therewasageneralviewthatthepresence
of God withdrew 10 heaven and was no longer to be found on
earlh, though Rabbi Eliezar believed il wasstiU to be found at the
su ..... iving western walt of the Tempte precincts. Clearly, Cllristians
let go oflhe idea that the glory of God restcd on Ihe Mount of
Olives after other holy places were developed. BI,II the notion that
>OSe<Clcm<n"( '~). IlJ_34
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Jesus would return via the MaulII (d. Ze1:h. 14: 4) was relained
(et.Cyril,CuI.xil. II).
I! appears from what Eusebius writes Illal before 315 Christians
in Jerusalem and visitors from elsewhere met on the Mount of

Olives 10 worship Gud in the same way that they !lad mel \0
worship in the Temple in New Teslamenllimes (d. ACls 2: 46).

Certainly, given the centuries of persecution, it may also have
been 11 ca5e of expediency. The Mount of Olives had many nooks
and cranni es that could be e ~ploited for the purpose of clandestine
Christian worship. Pe rhaps. by the end of the Ihirdccmury. the
(OnO$li<:) ene idemilied as where Christ passed on teachings was
om: of them . Whatever the case , it was the Mount of Olives as a
whole which Willi tha ughlln be imbued with the glory of God. This
makes il a kind of holy place, on the Jewish model of Ihe Temple;
but a specific holy place which was venerated because Jesus
happenedoJ>l:e 10 have been there is flOl auesled. The cave was
1101 holy hecau,,", of Jesus having beell there, but Ihe Mounl of

OliveswHsholybe<;auseoflhe abidingdweUingoflhepresc: n<;eof
God, We have here tWO distincllypes of holiness; one the berilage
of paganism and olle th c heritagc of judaism, Onlythc lalleris
evidenced by Eusc:bius' words. but subsequent Christian holy
places would be developed with the former idea ilSthe paramounl
crilerionforsanclily.
There was ollly one Temple, only one genuine 'holy place' in
Judai sm,3I!despite the JlQPular veneration of Ihe tombs of lhe
righteous . Blessings made by those ofa parti<:ularly pious bent at
parti<;ular localities were incidental; one did not go 10 'p«ific
places in order to make blessings. nor would one go to a SJlQt at
which Aelia Capitolina was visible just to rend one's garments. A
place was significanl in sacred history without be ing intrinsically
holy. Only the Temple hall been a place of !rue, awesome
holiness, and there was only one Temple. The presence of God
lo A> Ma nin GoodmIOllIlas~xplo ... d in . '''''''01 !e<,urc ro.llIe AnJk>-luael
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coulo rest only at one place at one time. If the Mount of OJives was
seen by Jerusalem Christians as the successor to the Temple aSlhe
place of the presence of God. then it would be logical to assume
that they too had only this one place which could be accounted
holy
The question of whether Eusebius actually shared the view that
the glory of God was resting on the Mount of Olives will be
explored in the final chapter. Certainly, an idea thaI is so
completely founded on Ihe Prophels, an idea that is so essentially
Jewish, would be most likely the property of a church Ihal had
strong Jewish foundations, like that of Jerusalem. The Caesare~n
chun.:h, influen ced by the more esoteric notions of Origen, may
have been more doubtful aboutlhe matter. Visitors may have
gathered on the Mount of Olives as much for convenience as for
anything. Furthermore, it provided a fiuinglocation-looking
down on the fallen Jerusalem, now pagan Aelia- for an exegesis
of Scripture. The judgement uponJerusalemasa result of its part
in the death of the Saviour was clearly visible to aiL
Incondusion.we cannotassume onthebas;sofapocryphalslories
that an actual cave on the Mount of Olives was venerated from
Apostolictimesata site adjace nt to the place of the Ascension.
The 'secret teaching'supposed to have been imparted there was
nol connected with Jewish-Christians. but with Gnostics who
composed a symbolic legend featuring a cave on th e Mount of
Olives, This was laler identified with an actual cave.
If the cave had long bee n important toorlhodox Chrislians, for
orthodox re asons, therc would have bee n no reason for Eusebius
and others to invent such a dangerously Gnostic history for the
site, which later had to 00 expunged. Eusebius was anything but a
Gnostic himself. He seems ralhe r to have been prescf\ling a
popular belief about the cave which , soon after, was radically
changed to align traditions wilh 'correct' Iheology.
If people came from oUlside Palestine to Jerusaiem in order to
learn aboul the place and its hislOry, and to worship on the Mount
of Ol ives, it may be thaI il was the Gnostics among them who
identified the cave there where they believed Christ passed on
special teaching to hi5disciples. It may have beCII utilized for the
purpose of clandestine won;hip. This does nOI mean. however,
that it was a holy place venerated by pilgrims; ralher, Ihe entire
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MOUIII of Olives appears [0 have been considered sacred by
certain Chrislians, sirn;e some lield Ihal God's glory resled there.
It may be that this be lief arose in the predominantly JewishChristian churcho(Jerusalem prior 10 tlie year J35.andlhallhe
idea eontinued there Ihal the Mount of Olives was somehow a
Christian replacement of the jewish Temple. Whatever the case,
we havc vcry little evidence on the matter. and Ihe bc:lier does no!
seem 10 have survived tile momentous changes 10 the (.1ulI'1:h
wrought by Constantine.

Caves and Tombs
A DISCUSSlON aooul a particular cave on Ihe Mount of Olives
glorifiedbytheemperorConst~ntineleatlsontoconsi<Jerationof

the many caves which. according to the titles of one of Testa's
articles upon the subjeci. are alleged to be 'groUe dei misteri'
belonging to early Jewish_Christians. 1 Th e Bagalli-TeSla school
believes Ihatlewish-Christians utilized 'mystic grottO$'or'ca vesof
light' in which they enacted sacred mysteries. Constantine's
glorification of three caves was, then. some how in keeping with
the fact Ihat Jewish·Christians had employed these; Eusebius'
language, when speaking of these three 'mystic caves' (Luud.
Consl. ix. t6-17) is indebted to lcwish-Christian terminology.
This argument can be countered by looking at the phenomenon of
the Byzanfine use of caves in generaL
The previous chapter has shown howa legendary cave came to
be idelliified with a particular place on the Mount of Olives
towardsthe e ndofthe thir<Jcentury. We have aIso seen how an
anificial cave was created on th e east side of the Rock of Calvary
to correspond to pilgrim expectations e ngende red by apocryphal
literature. One mightsuspcctlhatthc Christian employment of
cavesthemsc:lves had much to do with the expectations of pilgrims.
rather than with a hypothetical group of lewish-Christians.
Indeed, th ere was a curious partiality to caves among Byzanline
Christians. Not only was JeSU.'l thought to have been oorn in one.
but his mother, Mary, was supposed to have dwelt in a cave in
Nazareth (Egeria, in Pet. Diac., Lib. T). Mary and Joseph
apparently Jived in a cave in Bethlehem for IWO years after the
birth of Christ (Daniel the Abbot. Zhili~ 48).2 Jolin the Baptist
'TeSl'('~)'
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was another troglodyte (Epiph. Mon., flug. ix. 17f.; xi . 19),
though perhaps more explicably so oonsidering the penchant of
later

a.<;cetj~

to O(:Cupy caVCrRs. Local Christians ofloooy still

believe that Jesus spent his entire fa.' in a cave on Mount
Quarantine. ncar Jericho (Belsrd of Ascoli. jv). J As we shall see,
Bylanlinc Christians thought thaI Jesus was arrested in a cave
(Egeria. in Pet. Diac.. Lib. I; Eusebius. Ooom. 74. 16; Epiph.
Mon., Hug. viii. 10-14) where he ale a lasl meal with his disciples
4).

(Bre~i4riu.rAandB.

The preference for illentifyillg cavcsas localities in the life of
Jesus owes nolhing to <:alholic theology and probably owes more
10 pagan modes of thoughl lhan 10 Gnostic legend; very rarely can
tl!e origins of holy C3VCS be traccdback to tlic symbolic stories of

the Gnostics and to OIher apocryphal tex ts, As wasdiscusscd in
Chapter 3, there was widespread pagan devotion to geological
protuberances. caves. ,.,nods. and springs. This appears to be
reflected in the choire of sites shown to Ihe Bordeaux Pilgrim of
333, Chrislians who had recently converted from paganism, if nOI
mOSI Christians living in a pagan environmenl. would have found
COIvesanapproprialepluceforprayer; though this is nOI to say that
Iheyen\'isaged Christ as another chthonicgod. Thecominuation
of the employment of the landscape's sacred places throug.h inlo
Muslim folklore demons!rutes jusl how nalural this phenomenon
must ha\'e seemed. In Egeria's account, only the bishop is
permitted to enter the holy caves. Indeed, the sacred cave
n:place(! thep~gan"dyJ{}"asazoneoftremen(!oussacrednessand
fear. This same fear is reflecte(! in Palestinian Muslim attitutles to
renain caves, some of which are so feared that no Muslim would
enter them. while others are entered only (!uring the day. because
their "'uhruh (condilion of inspiring awe) is so strong.'
Paganism, in whatever form il took, appears to have made great
use of caves. Dionysus was worshippe(! untlergroun(!, as was,
famously, Mithras. When Eusebius writes that Constantine's
Chrislian sol(!iers wenl to 'every gloomy cave. every hitWeo recess'
(Vila Coml, iii. 57. 4) to stamp out pagani~m, he lells us much
about thc profusion and extent of these places a~ well as th e
comprehensive approach taken by Constantine's men. Howeve r,
as Robin Lane Fox has pointed out. Eusebiu. was ove rstat ing the
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case, for not even Constantinc'swhole annycould hope to find
each 'cave of Nymphs, the many caves which claimed Zeus's
birthplace, the underground shrines of Mithras, the caves of
Cybele and Allis or the many cavernous entries 10 Hades',J It
must have been clear 10 the Christians of Ihe early Bp.antine
period that it would be useful 10 employ caves 10 commemorate
importanl moments in the life of Jesus and hisassociatcs. Some of
these were already in pagan use. Certainly, it must have been
crucial to the Christian authorities Ihalthe Christian holy caves
superseded those that went before, in order to stamp out the
vestiges of paganism in what would become a holy lan<l. The
appropriation of the cave in Bethlehem may have had much to do
with the allempt 10 destroy the worship of Tammu:z:"Adonis by
encouraging the gotl'5 i<lenlification with Christ, and then using
this as Ihejustification for annihilating the pagan shrine.
According to Tesla, th e useofcaveswaspolemical,forthe light
of Christ had penetrated the dark granos to illuminate humankind:
'LegrottemistichedeiGiudeo-Cristiani e delJeChie'XIuniversale
SUnO . . . la ri"posta polemica contra Ie iniziazioni dei misteri
pagani."'lndeed,it is probable that the Byzantine employmem of
grottos had the pagans in mind, simply because they appear to
have had pagans in mind throughout Ihe course of their building
programme; Jerome (Ep . xlvi. 13.4) wrote thm churches had been
erected like 'banners of the victories of the Lord', Isidore of
Pelusium (Ep. Lib. xxvii) found it amusing that a tomb had
eclipsed the famous tcmplcs.
Cyrilo{Juusalrm

The mosl important pi ece of literary evidence given by the
Bagatti-Testaschool in . upportofsupposed Jewish-Chri5tian use
of caves comes from the Ca/ech~/ical Lec/flres given by Cyril of
Jerusalemc.348.'lnCa/.xviii.26Cyrilstates:
If at some lime you are staying in. city. do not just ask,'Wherc is th e
church f~""",K.;~IT, for indeed the oects of tile ungodly ende.vour to call
'L:on<Fo.(,,,.st;).67}
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their ca"es 'churohes', nor just, 'Where i. the assembly ri~d""", I?'
btu, 'Wher~ is \h~ catholic r...IIo.I"'~ 1 assembly?'

Standing on its own, and taken literally, this passage oou ld be
underslOod as bei ng evidence that certain Christian seCIS were
liable 10 worship in caves which Ihey referred loas·churcbes'. This

is Ihe Bagalli- Testa interpretation. Moreover. the sects are
thought 10 have been Jewish·Christian. A. a matter of gOO<.l
methodology. however, it is important 10 clleck the conlClIl of the
passage underoonsideralion. Cyril,infact, makcsitquile ciear to
wliomhe is referring. and Jewish-Chrisl iarn; are nOl mCllIioncd.
Cyril points OUI that tile Church is 'catholic' because ;1 is
universa l and compre he nsive (~viii. 1)). It is an ~"d>pW
because it calls everyone out (d. i~Il"M",) and a""mbl es them
toge ther (xviii. 24). In former times therewasant/C/C/~siaoftlic
Jews (d. Ps. 68: ~6 LXX), but the Jews fen from favour and tile
Saviour built a second 1I0ly chureh of GentiJes; the 'church' of
Judaea (Judaism, not Jcwish-Christianity) WaS cast off and the
cllurches of Christ abou nded (xv iii, 25). Then Cyri l turns his
attention to olhe rs who are outside the oompass of the ca tholic
Church: the sectarians li ke 'Marcionites, Mankhaeans. and the
rest' (xviii, 26), Avoiding tile use of ~"d...,.na by m;ing
"","""•.,ninslead, he l"xhorts the catechumens to lIee from such
poliUlcd 'gatlle rings'and to remain within tile catholic Church. It
is al this point that he as ks tilcm 10 lake care when they journey to
OIhercitics tllat they ask speciflalJly for tile cafho/icch urch .
Cyril refers 10 a kuriakon, 'the Lord 's house'. by wllich he
means a churcll building. The building in whicll Manicllaea ns.
Marcionites. and others met together may havc been a lIousc·
church. ora more sophislic3ted structure: but ccrtainly it was one
which was not immedi ately distingu ishable hy the naive newromers
10 the faith as being anydiffcrent from tllose in which th ey were
accustomed to worship, or els<: Cyril would have pointed out its
archit ectural peculiarities. When he uses the word .,.".,jA""'''.
'cavc', it is extremely likely indeed that he is .peakingmetaphorically. in Ihe same way th ai Jesus hirmelr refers 10 the Temple as
heing turncd into a 'ca ve of robbers' (MatI. 21: 13; Mark It : 17;
Luke 19: 46. from Jer. 7: It); Jesus W3S not saying thai an actual
cave was used in th e Temple precincl5. Perhaps not altogether
irrelevant. givl:n Cilristian atlitudes to the female body, is th e fact
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that ~_ was used cuphcmistically as a replacement for
oa..;... the female pllumdll (d. Hab. 2: IS LXX) .~ It was a
word with heavy negativc connotations when used metaphorically.
Cavcswe.eda.k pla«! which coukl be the denl of wild animals
and hidillg piacn for bandits. They we.e c mp~d by pllgans (i.c.
oo;upicd by tlemons. to the Christian mind) and. iI!i we shall sec.,
magicians used them for sorcery. Thc use or ,hecayeinapocrypbaJ
Na'ivit ySlor~ lcansheavilyoni'sgrim 3!lSOCiillions: the light
bunts th,ough in thc subterraneanda rk ncss. good ove.comeseyil .
truth ddeat5 ignorance. Translators of thc palsage in Cyril haye
accordinglytranslatc,j'cave' here. as in thc NcwTes tame nt , with
thc English word ·den·. that can carry H si ml1a, derogatory
metaphorical meaning.9
Cyril is nOI oeces.sarily telling us. thcn. Ihat seet{lrians like the
Martionites. Manichacans. arKI othen actually met in cava; in the
hillside. TIle addilional refucncc to ekkltJiu may also .de r to
Jews who. if using Greek. perhaps would still speak colloquially of
an assembly at the synagogue as aneU/eJlo (in the Scpluagint it
If1IInsiates qohaJ). lbc terms
not as uClusively used as they
are loday, and indeed Christians of the second cen tury could
iiOIIletimcs rde. to tl>ci. mcetinp iI!i 'sy nagosun' (Ignatius. E.p.
PolyrllTp iv. 2; Shepherd of Hm.UlJ xlv. 9; Justin Martyr, Dial.
Ixiii. S). Pagans would have spoken of ass.embli es of many
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diffcrcntkind,asekkl~siQi.Cyri1w3snoltheflrsltopoinloutlhe

ambiguity of the t~rm. Origen made a play on the doubl~ meaning
of r kklesia as bQlh 'church' and 'a~mbly' in COnlf" Ce/sllm (iii.
l'}-)O);

He mlldc the ppel o f Jo:sus to be $I.IoI;Uuful. and ~a .. K<lcJou",It~. to uisl
inoppositionlothcumlFlbJinoisupcf'\il...... ,liottnlious.and~eous
.... n . FOfsuth.s thech;o.acte . oftheClowdswhoe.c.ywhe.ero....titute
tbe tWnnblin oI .he cities. And the rhllrrlteo of God .. hich have been
tausJllbyCIlrill,'"""nrompa.ed .. itht ....... rnrblinoft!w:pcopkwlte.e
they he, are · . " plS in ,he wtX1d'. Who would not Idmit lhat even the
Iel;sJ.:ni$fKtOfymembetsoi lheC/turrlr and those who.rcfa"nfcrior
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when compared wilh the beUe r members are far superior 10 lhe lUSemblies
ofrhcpeop!e?'u
Cyril wanted onhodoll Ch risti a ns to go to Ihe right 'church'.
Cy ril's words appear to infolm us that in his day there was the
same theological diversity among the Christians in Palestine as we
met early in the century in the writi ngs of EusebiWl. Epiphanius
would later confirm Ihat Marcionites were found in Palestine (Pan.
~lii. t. I) at the end of the fourthcenlury. Cyril speaks of Ihcse, of
Manichaeans, and of other unspeciHed Cllristian sectarians, but
not of Jt wilh-Chrislian seclarians. Even if the rcfe rencc toeavcs is
taken literally. which is extremely doubtful.lhen Cyril means to
link the caves with Marcionites, Manichaeans, and all other
he retics in general, nol specifically 'Ebionites'. Cyril, then,
providcs us with no posit ive evide nce for a Jewish-Christian use of
caves.
Cyril e mploys the word 'C"dve' with an eye to negative
conrwmtiom;which cannot have been losl on hisaudiencc, hut
Christians were at this time, quite paradoxically, lumingcavcs into
holy places. Not all caves we re bad, and certainly there was the
neutral use of caves forct:llars, stables. and olive-pressing works,
which Cllristian cannot have fdt an y repugnance about. Th e good
caves-the 'mystic caves· of Beth l~lLc m , Eleona, and (the tomb
al) Golgotha-were a curious and new phenome non. The cave
itself, in thescsites. was redeemed, cleansed,and glorified: it was
ablaze with the light of ca ndles and decked with fabulous
aoomment s. Burial caves and tom bs too, which had universa l
negative associations, we re. to the Christian mind.cteans.ed by the
presenceofasaint,50that thesc places exerted a powerful positive
magnetism. Chrisliansturned things around: the unclean became
clean through the saving power of God.
Many caves we re soon found worthy of ChriSlian allention, and
polemic againstllie pagans w<ls only part of Ihe reason thai this
phenomenon ga ined popularity. It has occasionally bee n suggested
lilat Christiaru; met in 50me of these places during persecution (as.
jusl possibly. in Ihe case of Elcona. see p. 154 above). but infacl

.. -r...... byCh.<Iwi<k l ' 953J. ' 47,italic> mi... Allc rlh .. r.l>d< rinSof Oril" n·.
Grcck . ClIad ... .,knotc"·throusJ!uutr hep ....'erhcpl.y""thedoub .. me. ninl o[
~=~~ ,he «<u l...... nlbJy and as rhe Church. annot be re""octuc.d in
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no Church Father gives us any infonnation to support this convenie nt hypothesis. II would appear, as we have seen, Ihalthe
Byzantine employmenl of caves owes much morc!O the appropriation of the pagan use of caves, but there was a twist. The
sanctification of caves had symbolic resonances. Caves wcre saved
from paganexp!oitalion . Christians'discovered'that Ihcy were i n
fact once used by saints, or in a significant biblical eve nt , and that
they therefore dese rved redemption. As more and more pagans
embraced Christianity. more and more caves were 'saved' and
turned into Christian holyplaccs.
Cavcs may have been altraclive 10 the asceticspreciscly because
their faith could bc well tested in th ese murky environments, but
soon caves appear to have bee n seen as appropriate places for
many bihlical events, despite, or rather bccause of. their URSavOUry
former associations. The dark cave was the state of fallen
humanity bcforeChrist; but a cave oould become holy. bearinglhe
aura of the divine, given an associationwilh Ihe godly. The theme
of the miraculous lTansfonnation of caves is the same as fhat which
runs through their ulilization in the apocryphal Gospels and Acts.

Elf! Karim

Christians redeemed pagan caves, but they did so Quietly. ltlleed
not seem strange 10 us fhal Christian hislorians are often mute
about ccrtaill appropriations of pagan sacred sites. Archaeo!ogical
remains show us that a church building programme of great
magnitude swept through Palestine during the Byzantine period
and deeply altered ilscharacter, hut details of this phenome non
are lacking in Christian literary source •. In his Vito Cons/omlni,
Eusebius melllions that the siles of Golgotha and Mamre were
'defiled' by pagans, but he does not mention Ihe very same
'defilement' of Bethlehem in the cavc where Christ was reputedly
born. Perhaps it wa. con.idered unwise to blame the pagans at
every opportunity for defiling many laler Christian holy places,
Nevertheless, Christians appropriated pagan sites in the region
with great impunit y, We must also remember tbat once the
accusation was established that pagans had used Christian holy
places for their own foul deeds, then the way was ciear to treat any
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pagan silc as a potenlially 'uefileu' Chrls\ian holy plucein need of
purification. and thi5 includt:d their C'.. ~es.
AI Ein Karim. for example. II lOW" located seven kilometres

soulh-west of JerusaJem, a marblestatuco(thegoddessAphrodlle
was discovered in tile area immediately weSI of tile present ChUKh
of the SI Jotm tile Baplis\,aJongwitha large quantity of column
:mafts and other smaller fragments of statues (one probably

representing Ihe leg of Adonis)." These finds confion thaI II
temple for the worship of lhe godde:lS Aphrodite was located on
Ihe sile during Ihe Roman period. In thisrcgion there was a cave ,
which is lobe found within the present chun:b. It wouLd be very
surprising indeed if this cave had ROt been pul 10 pagan use, lying as
it did within II pagan sanctuary. In the fifth century a Byzafltine
churdl was constructed here which obliterated the rormerstructures.
and incorporated the cave into its architecture. The first Christian
identification of the cave was that it was where Elizabeth. the
mOlher of John the Baptist, had her dwelling (so Theodosius. lk
SilU v) . The churcb construct ed over the cave was likewise in
memory of Elizabeth. as the Jerusalem cale ndar reoords. 12
However. during the course of lime tile initial identification was
modified,so tllat by tile twelftll cenlury , tile cave was considered
to be tile birtbplace of John the Baptist {Daniellhe Abbot, Zhilit
59), an identification which remains to this day.
It sllould be noted that Bagatti believes thaI Ihe grollo was
venerated by1ewish·Christians. which in lurn gave rise toa legend
in tile Prolevungelium of Jama (xxii. 3), wbich describes how. in
OrtH:f to avoid Herod's programme of infanticide. Elizabeth Hed to
the hill ooumry (from Luke I: 39, 65), wllere a hill was splil
asundertohideller. This is pushing the evidence toan astonishing
degree. The area was contained within the precinclsofa pagan
sanctuary at the time Bagalli wislled the cave to be venerated by
Jewish-Chrislians. More importantly, if it is staled that a hill
swallowed up the refugees. then pilgrims would have sought to
identify a hilJ,and not a cave. Tawfiq Canaan tells a similar story
current in Palestinian folklore which juslifles tile venerationofa
parlicularrock:
It is said Ihat white Mary w.. coming from BelhLehem 10 JeTU$llle m
carf)"ingher£hiLd , shepas.se<JJew$lhreshingbr:an.ont~rockeastof

" Sc<Satkrtl94!iJ.,08-,6.
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Tanhir. Clui§! cried for some. and she asked the people to give hera

handfuJ. They refused aod said they were IlOI beaos bul only stones. And
forthwilhthcy rurnedin!o . mall.!Ones.Theworkersat oneefollllWedn.r
and accused her of bcing a witch. She hastened toeseape and when she
wason tbc: pointofbmngiotothcirhanduheaskeda rock to hidc her. At
once the stOne opened and shelte,ed her. In vain did her pursuers search
fo r her. This.tonc carries thc name of rrlr er·Saiy<hh ."

Berhe$da
In Jerusalem, th e grotto between the two pools of Bethe$da,
menlioncd in Chapter 3 above asasitc for the worship of Serapis,
was identified earty in the Byzanlinee raasbcinglhe location for
Solomon's expulsion of demons (lfin. Burd. s89). (4 Prior 10 its pilga.D
employme nl there was. acoording 10 Ihe GO$pe l of John (5: t f.)a
structurewithme porcl!e:s."Thcrt:mainsoflhisarearchaeoiogically
indistinguishable from the paga n remains, bUI Ihe area was
probably a Jewish site of folk medicine before it was pagan. There
wasabe li eflhal whenlhewaterrippled,intlicating lhe presenceof
an angel or spirit. the first person 10 SlepinlO the pool would be
healed from disease orinfirmily (Jolm 5: 4). On aCC(lunl of this
and the rela tionship betwee n the site and a story aboul Jesus
healing a paralytic (John S: 1- 9) . a church was constructed directly
ove r the cave between the two pools (cC. Cyril. Hom. ill Par. ii).
To ens ure Ihislocation, the church had to be somethingofafcat of
Byzantine engineering, with high arches buih up from Ihe bottom
of each pool to support the structurt:on the northe rn and soulhern
sides."ln this instance. the ecclesiastical authorities appear to
"C. n"JI('9'7).80.Srl, ... S;ziyJ'~~"'·'IIeCfibofChn.f .
"SoIomon·.reput.tion .... aJch-matici.nbopn inJodaiomO", . AMI . • iji.,
68a).b" ti' ...... dapledbyCh'ioti... :t«O"lin a('983). ~3S - 87. The
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have preserved an act ual site visited by Jesus that was in fact
converled 10 pagan use. Howeve r, it mUSI have been a lewish. and
nOI a Chrislian, area prior 10 its conversion. Since Ihe pools of
Bethesdacontinll"d to be used as a healingsancillary, il was not
hard for the Church to keep the memory of the pl ~ce.
Byzallli,u Chri.rliall Cav.... in J..wi.rh Awu

We should nOl seek 10 find a pagan paSI behind evcry eave used by
Byza nti ne Christians. A glance al 8. Cohen's detailed inuex to
Ginzberg's survey of 1ewish legends l6 demonstrates that some
Jews too found caves to be signi ficant places in whicl\ 10 sill'
importan t eve nts in the lives of their religious figures; such popular
folk beliefs probably also show pagan inH ue nce. Besides th e many
references to the Cave of Machpela h, there is the cave where
Moses and Elijah dwelt,l1lhc cave where the Book. of Razid was
hidden,l" the ca~e, which disappeared , where Aaron died,19 th ..
cave leading to Luz.2<.l Certain caves were perc.: ived as be ing

~~~~t ~~a;:~: j:~~:a: ::::~:: }:o~hs~e~li~~~~t~,:lc~~ef.~~
None of these caves was, howe~er , holy. Whether Jews utilized
local caves for any regional religious commemorations is not
known, but it is likely that some of the aclual caves of Palestine
were identified as the location for legendary events, and had
meaning for the area's l ewish commu nit ies. fn the medieval
cabalistictexlbookknownastheZohar.thccavchasasignificance
lIS a symbol for life in this world, but there are implications that
actual rituals. li ke 'blessing the cup'. actually took place in cavcs.2'
The evidence which Ernest Goodenough:!:! cites for ceremonies in
tombs may cover caves as well. given the ubiquitous use of caves as
burial si tes. Mo reover, the Giv'al ha-Mivtar inscriplionspco;ifica.lly
re ferstoa tom bas a'cave'.lII
There must remai n doubt as to whether Christians approprialed
caves which had significanc.: inl cwish folk lore, or whether they
,. Ginlbc:'I( I935).vii.6 ,_, .
.. l~id. i . IS6.
" Ibid. ii'. 3>4-6. 445
" lbid . i.411"1
1I IbKJ. i• . 6il
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" lbid.i. 4
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created sacredness exnihilo in C<' rlain caves lying within Jewish
areas of the land.
At the foot of Mount Tabor, there was a sileable Jewish town
named Dabeira (Onom. 78. 5-7). A large plastered cave (measuring
4.3 x l.6 m. and 1.7 m. high) was found on its summil. In the
plasler are Ihe remains of an indecipherable Christian inscription
surrounded by chi·rho monograms. Baganisuggestedlhallhiswas
a sepulchre, though there is no evidenC<' for this.17 The cave may
have started its Christian usage as a commemoralive site for the
Transfiguration (MatI. IT 1-8; Mark 9: 2-10; Luke 9: 28-36; cf.
2 Pel. I: 17-IB;Cyril, Cal. xii. 16; Jerome , Ep. dvi . 12;eviii. 13).
bUl this must remain speculation. This region of Galilee appears to
have been an entirely Jewish area prior 10 Christian developmenls
there. and il is therefore unlik.ely that this particular cave was use d
by pagans. It could nevertheless have been develuped outofa
natural cave with noprcvious 3ssociations for the Ihe Jews of the
vicinity.
John II: 3B stales Ihat the Tomb of Lazarus was a cave
(<1"7T!jAawv) with a stone lying against it. According to Eusebius
(Onom. 58. 15-17; d. Throph. IV. 10) Ihe 'place of Lazarus' was
pointed out to visitors, but this may refer to the village of Bethany
rather than 10 a cave or tomb. When the Lazarium church came to
be builtin Ihe fourth century, the builders would not have needed
to hunt long fora suitable grotto or tomb in the cavernous slopes
arouod Ikthany. It cannot now be determined whether the
e~isting Tomb of Lazarus was ever a lirst-century Jewish tomb, Or
simply a natural cave.18
At et-Tabgha (ancicnt Heptapegon). on the western shore of
the Sca of Galilee. a eave was found under the ruinsnfa fourthcentury church which most likely commemorated the meeting of
the Risen J es us and the apostles by the shore of the lake (cf. John
21 . 4ff.). This would explain the ahar and rock-cut steps leading
up from the waterside (d. Pet. Diac., Lib. V3), nOw adjacenl to
thc Omrch of the PrimacyofSt Peter, which oould be understood3s
the place where Jesus prepared bread and fish [or the disciples.:I'I
This tradition was lateradaptcd so that the place became known as
the silcofthemulliplicationoflheloavesandfishes foundinthe
nBloll"tti {'!1na)
"'wilki.....,{'97l'I).lIo.
10 SoKopp i l'}6J).>i.!rr.; wilkin<Oll( ,98,I.'<)6.-,oo.
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Synoptic Gospels (Malt. 14: 13-21: Mark 6: 311-44: Luke 9:
lD-q)). JU
On a nearby mountain" there was a caye identified as the placc
wllere Jesus spoke tile Beatiludes (Egeria, in Pet. Diae., Lib.
V4)J2 wllich is perhaps the cave now known as Mghtlrel Aiytlb. Jl
ArournJ tile cave are basalt slabs bclonging to an enclosure wall.
Numerous Byzanline sllerds were collecled from tile locality.
Bagani"s idenlificalion of tile rock-hewn cislern under the nearby
fifth -<:entury monastery as tile original caYe of tile Beatitudes
seems unlikely. Eyen if a cave pre-dated Ihe anificial ciste rn,
wllich is by no mear15 certain. tile builders showed a disrespect

;~~~ ~;~~n~O;t ' : ~n e~~:~~~t wilh Ihe proposed sanclily of Ihe
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In most pagan areas we cannol know wlletller caycs subsequently
used by Byzantine Christians had lIad pagan religious funclions
earlier. Tlleysllould.llowever. be noted.
Tile place wllere tile angels told Ille sllepherds tile good news of
the Messiall's birlll was idenlified as a nalural caye near the
present village of Beit Sallour (d. Pet. Diac. Lib. Lt), outside
Betlilehem. Tllis was made into an underground chapel in tile
fouTlllcentury. ~

AI Kursi (Gergesa), a founh-century chapel, which abuned Ille
rocky slope, was disrovered in recenl archaeological excavations.
It appears to have commemunllcd a cave wllere tile madman of
Mark 5: I- :ro, Matthew 8: 18-)4, ilnd Luke 8: 16-)9 was thought
10 lIaveliyed.3I>
"'S«l.orr,~{ ,9'j'Ob):Sch8eidt'\ I\I31)
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While pagans of the second and third centuries uscd C'dVes for
religious purposes, and Christians adopted and adapted the idea,
caves were, as staled above, employed for profane purposes as
well: for stables, cislerns. shelters. storc-rooms, or for olher
agricuhuraluscs.ln Eboda, caves were pari of the archilecture of
Ih ercsidcntial district, which consisteduf3S(l--400 residential un its
ofcavcsand houscs arranged in le rraces along the weSlern slope uf
the hill.J7

Th e Shephalah
Over 3.000 caves have been discovered in Ihe region of Beth
Guvrin, and some of these werc laler used by Christians. While
Ihemain reason for digging Ihesc cavilics was 10 minc chalk, some
of the caves were used as lombs, cisterns, and granaries:'"
Agriculturalemploymenloflhccavcsconlinuedthroughollithe
Roman and Byt.anline I"'riCKis, ~nd sometimes inlo Ihe e~rl y Arab
periCKi,as atTeles-SaIi J9 0r inlolh eCrusaderpe riod,asaIArak
el-Kheil. ... Bagatti believes that th e presence of crosses inscribed
in the belkhamoor of Khirbet eI-Ain. located opposite Tel Godcd
(Judeideh), indicates thai Jewish-Christians used the cave." As
we saw, Eleulhcropolis (Beth Guvrin) was a !Own wilh a mixed
population. WhelherlheChrisliansthereuscdcavcsashiding·
plaC<'s during the perseculions. as did Bar Kuchba's supporlers in
the Shephalah 180 years before.~l is unknown . We do know,
however, Ihal Byzantine Christians used the caves intensive ly for
many different reasons. A Byt.antine cemetery existed al Horval
Midras, 11"0 and a hlf kilometres norlh of Khiroot cl·Ain.'J A
church commcmoraling Ihe falher of John Ihe Baplisl, Zechariah
(Piaccnza Pilgrim , /lin. xxxii),was localed at Azekah (Beliuachar
on Ihe .ixlh-cenlury Madaba mosaic map). Prcsenl day Tel
Zakariya or Tel Azcqa li es seven kilomelres north of Tel Godcd.
According 10 Sazomen (1lisl. Eccles. ix. 17. I). the body of
Zechariah was discovered here in 4t5." R. A. S. Macalistcr
"F.AEIII.ii.3S3-4
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numerow; caves inlhis vici nily. one of which on the
northern slope he believed 10 have been uJed for Chri5tian
assembly (no. xxxv ll f5sinox: il had two Lalin troS5eS aod OIMf
crosses on Ihe side of a $tairctie," ~I wilh . curiously. a Ku lic
inscription. In Ihe5O-C<ll1cd 'greal Soule,",;'" Maailislerdisc:owered
a caven wilh ' rude crosses alld some leue,in,': Ihe: !aller ton§istw
o f Ihe: abbn::viatiun, K( K XC 0I1(?) willi the words NQNON
N(J(II." This is meaningless as il siandi, btll N6",,~ may hi: Ihe
acawl li ¥c: of the name N6_. This name is found throughout the
Empire durinlllhc: By~nline period."
AI Khirbcl Medawir, the hill opposite Tel Ooded. then: are
~ve raI CMvcs, In a pair of bell--i:hambcn; MaClllistcr found sherds

~:!o:~~·~~;:.r'~~f~1 ~:~~!h:~~c: (::~~I~~:!e;:I~:
chambcr anaiogollslo that of Khir bcl el· Ain. Above IbeenlrllllCe
isacrOSI inrel icf.and inlhecavclhereare nu merous~Y

Elsewhe re in Ihis c:a~ complex there is a vaffito of a praying
figufll)land a plai n Greek aoss.n Proying figut tswere also found
III Arak e'·Ma ilt Beth Guvrin." AI Beil Leyi illl)Ck-(ut Christian
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chapel came to light.s.'! The walls Were inscribed with bifid-anned
and crosslet-anned crosses, and there was a partially defaced
picture which probably depicted a Virgin and Child. No date has
been proffered for the e mployme nt of this chapel. Warren and
Conde~ described inscriptions (one of which is in Syriac) and a
'Byzantine cross' on rock and plaster in caves at Deir Dibrin. The
crosses and iD$Criptions were inci:;ed in the course of excavations of
the caves in tile area Y In June H)lh and Nove mber t983. A.
Klone r e ~cavated a Byzantine (si~th<entury) cemetery consisting
of seve nty graves, east of the Roman town of Beth GuvTin. 511
AI KhiThel el-Ain the presence of crosses with typical Byzantine
fonns (bifid anns, (or example) would fit the period of Christian
occupation. The crosses fall into Ihe general pal1ern of Byzantine
remains in the region. Macalister believed that they were inscrihed
toe:wrcizepagangodsfromapaganpla~ofasscmblyinthebell_

chamber,5O but bisreasons for considering the vault pagan are
rather nebulous: the chamber was large enough (l2.t9 m. in
diamete r at the bottom with a depth of 10 m.) to hold a crowd; he
could not undentand the curious swastika and another cUl"\led
sign; and he interpreled a recess and raised passage as being used
for 'the performance of some priestly fraud',"" though why an
ordinary passage should be regarded in this way is unclear.
Furthermore , he seems to have been inlluenccdby hisknowledge
that 'we know from otber countries Early Christians often
attempted to consecrate a place defiled by the rites of previous
re ligionsbyaffixingtheretothe symbolofredemption·.~tltmaybe

better to consider the crosses on the walls of thc bell<hamber to
be the result of enthusiastic Christian quarri e rs . Theyare, after all,
positioned 9 metres above tbe Hoorof the cavern. and must have
beencal"\ledin the soft chalk during the cou rse of quarrying. The
two curvilin ear graffiti would bave t>een carved into the wall at the
time the chamber was convened into a columbarium, during the
early Arab period; the dating for this is provided by the fact that
the crosses we re CUI into when the loculi were created. The spiral
"
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ooign shows some similarily wilh that of the Muslim 'two snakes'
~hown by Tawfiq Canaan. oz
B~lhphag~:

A Tomb

Another employment of caves to be considered here is less well
known. The identification of a cave al Bethesda as a place where
Solomon worked benelic:c:nt magic reHccts an understanding that
magicians went 10 caves and. especially. lombs to work their
spells. For example , in his acoounl of llie life of Joseph of Tiberi as.
Epiphanius (PIlII. xxix. 7. I -B) lells a story of how the young
patriarch 'Judas' beromes enamoured of a Christian girl he sees in
the hot baths at Emmalha, ncar Gadara. His aides decide to equip
him with ma"ical power to help his cause, and after sunset they
take the lad 'to the lombs; il is thus in my country one calls
anificial caves, full of bodies.·' which arc hewn OUI of rock' (Pan.
xxix. B. 2).'" The aides recite various incantations and spe lls and
do impious acts, but loseph discovers what is laking place and
hastens. with anolher cider. towherc the group is making magie
amon" the funerary monuments. After the group has gone.loseph
defiles the magical apparalus. which has, curiously, bcenldlon
the ground (B. 6). This act . and tb"fact that the girl isa Chrislian
and thereforc, by implication. immune 10 magic,ensures Ihat the
young patriarch is frustrated in his ambilions.
If, therefore. one finds myslCrious signs on the walbofa lomb
from IheRomanperiodonemighlbcadviscdlooonsidcramagicaJ
interpretalion.ltwolildappearverypossiblc,infaCl,lhatsomeof
Ihe cryptic scratchings on the wallof a tomb (no. 21 ,see Figure I )
in the area of Bethphage. on the Mount of OlivC5. arc magical
signs of some kind. not, as the Franciscan excavators assnme .
'Jewish-Christian' symbols indicating a millenarian Iheology.~
Before proceeding 10 311empt identification of the graffili fouod
within this lomb. it is important to fix the tomb within its
., i ' 'Jl7). ' J.J'-J
., U ..... I~ . 'luU "I m<n
.. Williamoil l!87: " 5) " • ...ta'.. ,ru.passa!" .. :·lnmy"""nU~.h<r • • «pta< ..

o/~mblyo[(hiskiod. "" tlcl ~ClI' <! ... ",modcby

howinl'h<mou'o/clill'ide.: 1

duJ"'~'::':(.:;,'~.~~,r=;.:.,c:,':.::h!:'.:;.n prin'.d ,,,,", her in
s..tlcr.r.dT. ... ('\l6.). inwhichTne.·.di>cwoiooo/ .h· I ' . Ifi'iio • • pp· 84_ "o.
"Th<foIIowi"'~~nces_Jiven"''''''W<l(\::''''Jy.See aboMancini('\I&().1'J-80.
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archaeological COllle~t. It is carved o ut of tl\.e hillside as part of 11
sequence of tombs (nos. H)-2Z) placed side by side ,"" so thai one

wouJd expect them to have been constructed at more or less Ihe
"amc time.TombsI 9, 11,al\dnareallllTt:ruolia-lypetornbs , and

Tomb 20 was begun but never finished. Tomb 19 was sealed with 11
flat, reetangular blocking 'tone.~7 811d Tomb 21 willi a round
blocking stone. The same Iype of arco$Qlia tomb (no. 3) is found
J30metresawlIyneartlteprese nlclturch, Anotlterarcosoliatomb
(no. 26) differs substantially from the rest in its layoul and is
enleredfrom above ratherlhan from tbe side.1! shares similar
features to three Byzantinc shafl graves in the area. 08 Tomb l6 is
abo datable 10 the Byuminc era by crosses within circles carved
imo the wall and characteristic Byzantine sllerds .... Apan from
Tomb 21. nOlle of the homogeneous arcosolia lombs have any
mark..ings. There were JlO datable anefacts foond within any of
these tomm.
The key to the dat e of Tomb 11 may be the employment of a
round blocking stone . Saller beli e ved this dated the tomb to the
'last Jewish period','" but Amos Kloner has shown that during the
early Roman pe riod round blocking stones we re used only for the
entmnces of large. monum ental tombs wilh multiple chambers,
and not in general for small tombs like this. He found only three
examples of small tombs with round blocking stones from the early
Roman period .7 ' The round blocking stones were employed more
freque ntly in the late Roman and Byzantine periods {the rolling
Slone of the 'Garden Torno' is a good Byzantine example).
However, Tomb II} has a typical rectangular stone which was
commonly use d for blocking the e ntraneesofsmall tomhsin the
early Roman period. 12 A suggestion might be Ihallhe a/"Co$mia
to mbs of Bethphage were cut during the lale Rnman Or early
Byzantine period.
If we now look at the graffiti inside Tomb 21 (see Figure 14) , it
shouLd bc noted at the outsel that T esta is really discussing Gnostic
spcculationsbasedonnumberandletter symbolism(cf. lrenaeu~,
Ad~ . Huer. i. [5-[6). There is no reaL evidence that JewishChristians induLged in sucll specuLations .
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The letters 4> Y{?) 0 T X fI (no. IS) on one line do not form a
word. but may be the inilial lene,s of a {ormula, if we read the
second teller as a strangely slanted upsi/Q", However, Ihey may
well be musical nOlation. The peculiar slant of Ihe upsilon is found
in the vocal notation,asglvenbyCu,tSachs,T.lwhere it represenl$
the bass Rote D, wllile a regular upsiwn, without the slant. is Elo.
GS. All the characters rail very oeallyillio100 .e penai.e of lite
vocalic bass notation as listed by Sachs, which put into modern
nOlalion would be the full notes: G. D. B. G, F. A. Whe n played.
Ihis is a shon melody thaI has a symmetry which seems unlikely to
be the resull of pure charm:
As a natiVl: of Palestine iJl ll1e seoond cernury , Juiiu" Africanu5
shows how important music was in magical rituals in his records

concerning Ihe craft!~ Notation for different modes was based on
the Greek alphabel, Ihough thecharaclers were oflen CUi in half,
upturned. or otherwise modified. For eJ:ample, 'the signs of the
prrulamlxmoment [Iowesl notesl of Ihe Lydian mode' were 'UIU
defecli~e and lau reclining'; Ihe first wrillen something lik e Ihe
number seven, 7 (adefeeli~eztfabeeauseil was missing ils base
line),ami Ihe second a lau lurned4S degrees. as if it was lying on
its side." Pcrhapsbecause Ihe harmonic system of instrumentaJ
Graceo-Roman music was extremely complex, it is less easy 10
determine that the signs of Ihe line under the vocalienotalion.
which read N /' 2' H ", are creditably musical. However, a good
reaSOR for seeing them as such is provided by the small mark "
after Ihe iolll, which in the 3Rcienl musical nOlalion indicalC$ a
tre ble nole! 6 The tinaJ lellercould be a ula 'reclining' ur else a
very smaJl nun.
Preceding these lellcrsis a roughJyscralcheddepictionofa harp
(Figure 14. Isc),whlch maybe an indiealion that we are to read the
characters as musical notation.
To Ihe righl of Ihe harp are two symbols: one of which is like a
number eight (Isa). This is fOllRd on its side in Lalininscriptions
" ([944J.lOl-~.
"Th« ([9/4).,,,.r'4- r5 . rrS. r, a. "3.r's,'J!i . '9«

"" '!>;d., ..

"' T<OIl lhink, lloal il is ad .btI",..;>!;.,.,

sho".n.d form
~u~~~

0( .......

"I". 00 lloal II... N f'mi , h! ""' .

·""'ory·. l"""gII Ihis would "'" .......nl;..lIy

r.d~nd.al

emplcy"",n' 01 ,ttc ",,1m bra""h. Tbc .maU m. rk <n.aJ' _Iso indica« •

as an abbreviation for
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sign .1~

The other symbol is a palm branch (ISb;

cr. 5), which is a sign

:~~:~p~~o~:ta;n~ni~ J~::~~m~~~nx::.:1 ~~~~Ir:I:;, ~a:rh~~:::

of life and viClory, and sometimes of fertility.
Numerous light scratching. on tlie wall of th e tomh. some of
which are cross marks (1-3. 6--1, 9-- 11,13-14) , would fit in well
with a magical interpretation, since crosses of va rious linds are
fou nd in the magical papyri.!<l The specific motif of Ihe cross marl
inside a reClangle (2) is found on Three occasions,"" while Ihe
figurc--of-eight sign (15u) appears once."" The large capital letters
standing on their own. n (8) and. probably. T (16).8!i likewise
appear;n the papyri .M>bul it is not certai n in either caSe wh ether
these are intenlional markings , or markings that si mply appear
li ke tellers. The same can be said for some of the crOS5es, It is
imere, ting that the en," markings appear only over one trough
(Figure 13: oj and to the left of the entrance. Unlike Christian
crosses, these 'crosses' are not purpo,;efu lly drawlI , and may be
indicators ralher than symbols: they are to draw the visitor's
attentioll to a particular corp5e. The mark o n the outside of the
tomb, which is a very rough ly drawn X (Figure 14.1). would be a
sign to the visitor that this is the spec ial tomh. Why it should be
special cannOI now be known.
Certainl y the most inte resti ng graffiti are four letters {Figure
[4 . (2) scratched right of the reST and angLed in such a manner as
would suggest th e writer was in some way leaning ove r from the
standing area to make these markill/lS. These are written in
palaeo- Hehrew or Samaritan script . A comparison between the
coin alphabeToflhe First and Second Revolts and the Samaritan
alphabet used on the third-fourth century bilingual Emmaus
in""ription demollstr~te. a vcry close relalion~hip between the two
YO
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scrip!$,!11 so !hat in Ihiscase it is imponiblc 10 say if tile inscriplion
is one or the olher.
Testa read the fOllr leiters as Aramaic '''In, wal+' and resh on Ihe
first line, and shin on the second. The first le Uer iscJearly a nun,
but Testa'~ identification of the second as a Will+' is quite wrong . II

never appears asa circle in the enlire hislOry of Ihe script. 88 II was
u.yinlhalwaswrillenaS3circle oralriangle . Testa has drawn Ihis
marking as having B lighl IiCratch inthe middle, though this is not
apparent on the pllologrllph (Testa's fig. 5J.lfa line does exisl,
which is doubtful , tllen the second leIter is likely to be a r..,. The
third letter is identified by Testa as rt$h. This was wriuen similarly

ill ooinage from the First and Secontl Revoll5, but it is du/et which
is most ~ke the character lIer... On Ihe Samaritan Emmaus
inscription,however,rt sll appeafSashere, and also in a grafflto on
a Jerusalem ossuary .... If the third letter is dalel then the
inscription may read na'jd, 'we will testify" (Hiphil of the root
'wd). No word spelt with the consonants md exists in Hebrew.
II seems most likely, however, that the first three letten; shoulu
probably be read asna·ar. Testa may beoorreCltooonsider the
inscription a name (or title) followed by the leiter Jilin, which is
lying rather on its side. This is unusua l, but may possibly be
explained as an error caused by the difficulty of scmtching the
illKription at an angle , which should be read as an abbreviated
form of shalom, as in Jewish inscriptions (Frey, CIl, nos . 904,
1090, J)<J2).lfthe readingisna'arshalam , lhenitwouldmeaTl'a
youth, peace' (ef. Frey, CIJ,no. 668). This is interesting. because
na'arwasatitl c ofthegreatangelor'lesserYao',Melatron,inthe
Hekhaloll«tS. In 3 Enoch): 1 Na'ar is the predicate by which
MctatroTi is caUed by God.""
Whatever the meaning of these graffili might be. it lleeJTIS
unlikelythalwcshouldacceptlhatthesearethescratehingscither
of a millenarian Jewish-Christian or Gnostic sect prior 10 the

lIigh Print is tall'" '""""oa<l,, " r tbe JOutb·. Scholem ( tl)6o). 4~ •• r.., yr.
10t<'<>Ij~y. tbe < ~'be' ·oI !be)"OUlb· ..... bich also m<."'·.. rv. "r.is fo"ndjn
Ch,;.'ju G..,.'lclj'<I3'''' • • ndM.nda<an ..... rc<. ,... ,d",<n«:'" ,he l.oJool
leou", sc< Ddtbc,,1 '92l1).6!l-9, '9 1
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Byzantine developmentsorofa primitive Christian holy place of
any kind. Rather, this may be evidence of a Jewish or Samaritan
group who wrote in a deliberate palaeo-Hebrew or Samaritan
!lCriptfurtheirown reasons. Since Jews were not perm itted in the
environs of Jerusalem from thc middle of the second century, it is
possible that the secretive quality of these graffiti derives from a
necessity 10 be clandestine. There is, however. nOlh ing that would
SlOp this tomb being assigned to the early Byzantine period,when
the ban on Jews was more ]axly enforced. Whatever the case, the
tomb was conside rcd significant by certain pcrsons. as shown by
the indicator markings around the entrance andover the signified
trough. It is very possiblc that Ihe meaningofthe graffiti is magiC'.I1
or mystical, but ils character is more like ly to be j ewi sh or
Samaritan than Christian.
To conclude. caves of various types were used in Palestine by
Byzantine Christians as holy places. Some of the caves had been
significant in pagan, Jewish, and Samaritan tradition. and were
provided with a Christian tradition that would supersede th e
former . Some of the caves had not been rel igiously significant
before tbe Chrislians made use of them . At leastone 'cave', the
Bethphage tomb,lhat has been assigned 10 Jewish-Christians by
the Bagatti-Testa school, is unlikely to have had any connection
with Christianity in any form . NOlhing would suggest that lewishChristians in general made special use of caves as 'grotte dei
misteri'. Byzantine Ch ristians most likely de rived the idea of
employing caves as zones of sacredness from pagans, but caves
could have a symbolic value to the Christian mind that was new.
These were dark, unsavoury places redeemed by thei r contact with
Chrisl,or anoth er saintly figure , josl as fallen humanit y would be
redeemed. They became 'cavesofJight" rather than darkness, holy
places rather than grottos inhabited by demons. Even caves which
had formerly been used for nothing more than agricultural
purposes could be utiJized in Ihe Byzantine period as holy places,
because the idea of using caves in ge neral as sites fornumcrous
biblical evenl$e~erted such a powerful attraction.

The Bethany Cave, Gethsemane, and
the Tomb of the Virgin
TH KE I! places on Ihe Mounl of Olives apart from Ihe Eleona cave
require special allenlion. The lirsl oflhese, Ihe BelhanyCave, isa
veryreccnl rediscovery and isnolyeldeveiopedinloalourislsite.
The laller IWO have never been forgotten; Iheyare more or less
part of th e same complex, and arevisiled bya greal many people
every year. On Ihe Mount of Olives. especially on Ihe side facing
Jerusaiem,Iherearea number of differen I Chrislianholysile!l.I!
isimportanl nOlloseelhema$a package; if one sile is genuine,
Ihen il does nOI mean Ihal all are, and vice versa: if one ~ile was
invented 0111 ofnolhingmllrh, lh en this should nol predispose us
tolhinklhalalllhesilesmwabeBYalllIineinvenlions.lnlhecasc
of the Bethany Cave, it is important to establish just what il was in
Ihe Byalntine peri()d, becauseils ident ification hu been lost over
the ce nturies. This is not necessary in Ihe cas.: of the Gethsemane
Cave and the Tomb oflhe Virgin

The Berhrmy C<lvt

On 28 Marrh, 1950 a cave was discove red in Ihe property of the
Daughters of Ille Charily of St Vincent de Paul, Belhany. II
measure!l 5.4 by 4 metres and on the walls are graffili as well as a
painting and inscriplion done in red painl(see Figures Isand (6) .
The Franciscans were the lirst to publi sh news of the find in their
popular journ~1 LtI Tt!fTU Sumu, I where the view was expressed
Ihal Ihe gr~ffiti on the walls of the cave showed that it was
fTequented and venerated Dt various periods. The article gocs on
to report that Ihe monograms from the lillIe of Constantine and
other graffiti give the feeling of a Christian atmospilere; the

Bethany, Get/lSemall e, (Ind the Vi rgil/ 's Tom/)

,8,

FIG. [5. The Belhany Cave

in sc riptions a nd a study of the ceramics fo und o n the site indicat e a
date in th e Byza ntin e e ra;2 and the locality indicates (hat some
me mory lived on he re at Be than y, possibly of th e Lord 's Supper.
The Domi ni ca n Fathe rs of the Eco le Biblique et Archcologique
Franc;a ise were in vit ed by the Siste rs to study the cave. P. Benoit
and M. E. Boismard subseq ue ntl y published a corpus of th e
graffiti and a detailed a nalysis of the site.) Th ey successfull y
de ciphered 111 0St of the scratchi ngs a nd co ncurred with th e
a nonymous writer o f the article in La Terra Sal/ttl that thi s was a
C hri st ian ho ly place. In th e ir opinion , the abu ndance of gra ffiti
and e mblems indica ted that it was visi ted by pilgrim s ove r a long
pcriod,4 proba bly be tween the fourth and seve nth cen turi es. It was
not ide ntified by Be no it and Boismard with any sit e mentioned in
the written sources .
. 1<1 p:1lcogn'fla ~ J" ce ra mi ca rilruvala ci manifcsta no il teml'll hizanlino· .
ibid . I4l).
\ Be noit and Boislllo1rd ( 1(51)
• Ihid. 21 f1- 17

_ ___ __-p,-.J

FIG_ 16_ Red paintings on the plastered walls of the Bethany Cave
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Bagatti mentioned the cave in an arlicle two years later, and
suggested Ihal the ca~e was on e of three places where 'last
suppers' were held by early Christians.' His sole source for this
supposition is the sixth century(Ps.-?)EutychiusofConstanti nople
(Sum. Pusch. iii, PG 86, 2392) who wrole Ihat ChriSI held three
suppers with his disciples before his death: one at Gethsemane,
one at Bethany. and one 0" Mount Zion.
S.Sallernotedthcexistenceofthecave inhisstudyof
Bethany;" however, apart from this, the cave was virtually
forgotten until Testa developed Bagatli's ideas in his article on
'mysticgrol/()S·.'[nthe absence ofanyclearidentificationofthe
site , he presented the argument that here a Jewish-Christian
'supper' rite was enacted. al which the participants received
spiritual gifts. s Testa believes that the groUo was used for
Christian worship before the Byzantine period. A date in the Roman
period was proposed on th e hasis of Byzantine archaeologil:al
remains-two coins, fragmenls of glass and pottery- which Tesla
believed pos/·dared the cave's employment for Jewish-Christian
worship.' This is extraordinary reasoning. As a rule, coins and
identifiahle poltery fragrnents are used by archaeologists to date
the human usc ofa site to the period of these items. No objects
prior to the fourth century we re found in the cave . Moreover.
Byzantine coins, pieces of glass, and pottery shcrds arc precisely
what we would expect to find in a place venerated by Christian
pilgrims. The pieces of glass would originate from receptacles used
to carry holy oil horne from sacred sites. 1O The pottery derived
from lamps and smaU bowls cOlllaining offerings (cr. Piacenza
Pilgrim,/lin.ii).
Using Bagatti'$ suggestion of the early Christian 'last suppers' ,
Testa takes up the moti f of the messianic banquet (d. Prov.9:5;
lsa. 25: 6; 55: 1-3; cf. Luke 14: 16-21) to argue thai mystical
suppers were taking pLace in Judaism. The suppers of the Esse nes
(d. the Dead Sea Scroll texts IQS vi; IQSa iil and Therapeutae. as
reported by Philo in hiseS5<ly De viluconlempluliv(l (~-xil, may
appear to be oflhis nalUre. According 10 Testa, however, JewishChristians continued this tradition. He uses Jean Danielou's
observation" that Melchisedek's offering of bread and wine was
'(J9S3<».llln.J!I
' lbid.IJO

"(19SJ).I!J6 f

• (19S1).35-\
• Maneini( I0;>M4), J '
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considered from a ve ry early date to be a fi gure of the Eucha rist , to
argue tha t it was J ewish-Christ ians who believed this, whe n in fact
it was widely known throughout the ea rly Church (d. C lement o f
Alexandria. Sm)m. iv. 25; Cypria n. Ep. lxiii . 4; Ambrose . D e
Sacr. v. I) . According to Testa. EUlychiu s is polemicizing aga inst
the J e wish-C hristians, especia lly Ebionites, who spoke of three
suppers of the Lord: o ne a t Gethsemane. one at Be thany. and o ne
at Zion.12 The text of Eutychius provides no such corrobora tive
ev idence. He is simply reporting a sixth -ce ntury belief that Christ
ate three suppers in these three sepa rate places. T he belief is at no
time attached to 'Ebionites'
The forms of na mes used in the graffiti argue strongly for the site
be ing a pilgrim age ce ntre rathe r th an a sacred grotto for JewishCh ristian mysteries. Testa attempted to use the prese nce of a few
Semitic-sounding na mes, Makai (Benoit and Boismard's no. 6),
Abide lla (no . 13), Barab (no . 32), Anamos (no . 43) , a nd an
unreadable inscriptio n in Syriac (no. 70). to argue for the prese nce
of Semites. viz. Jewish-C hristians. It is an error. however , to
assume tha t any C hristian with a Semitic-sounding name was a
J ewish-C hristia n. The northern chu rch a t Henxtion, da ting from
the six th century. has three insc riptions from a family with largely
Semitic names.1J but the re is no evide nce that they were JewishC hrist ia n. The Semitic na mes in the Bethany Cave , a long with the
Syriac dipinto , demonstrate tha t pilgrims fro m Syria a nd local
regions came 10 the c<we as well as those fro m furth e r afield . The
majority of names ilre G reek and C'1I1 be found througho ut the
Mediterranean world during the Byzantine period. The langu age
of the graffiti is a lso G ree k apart from the one Syriac inscription
a nd a cryptogram (no. 50), the langmlge of which may be Syriac or
Arabic . 14
Testa's most int riguing a rgumc nt for the cavc's Je wish-Christian
e mployme nt rested on his inte rpretat io n of the paintings done in
red . 15 These form the ce ntral focus of the cave's decoration and
depict four cross motifs around a la rge ce ntral object (see Figure 16).
A very faded inscriptio n is painted (lcross the breadth of the field
of decora tio n . The crosses arc arranged two o n each side of the
u ( l 964a). 124. 1.17-

IJ

Birger anJ Ne lzer ( 1 ~7 ) .

I. So Benoit and B(lismard (19'i 1).lW
U Cr. lhe reconslrucled dr:lwing in Tcsl;I (I .JIl4I1). 119. and M:lOcini ( 19/4). )0;
also Ihe careful rClX)f(.l of cxisling remains in Bcnoil and 8 0ismard (lIlSI). pt . IV.
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cefllml obj ecl, and one above the oIlier. The lower pair are
identical Latin crosses (eacll 45 em. highj wit h a/pha and omcga on
either side . and Iraces of circles around th em; Ihe uppcr pair are
bolh wi lhin circles: Ihe o ne on Ihe le fl being a chi·rho cross
monogram wilh alpha and omega under the horizo nlal bar. and
the one on th e righl having equal anns which Ihicken as Ihey meet
tile circumference of the cirde . As one can see from the layeuof
plaster, the red drawings belong 10 Ihe latest periodofthecave's
employment. The earliest graffiti were inci ",d inlo a primary coat
of plaster composed of lime and ash. Then. at some stage, the
walls were coated again willi limewasll and tile red decoration was
painted.
The use of red pigmenl to decorate the plaslered walls of to mbs
and holy places is found at a number of sites in Palestine. The
Garden Tomb in Jerusale m has two la rge red crosses. on tile nOTlh
and east wa lls resper:1ively. wh ich al so have Ih e ahbreviationsor
Jesus Christ, IC XC, and the Greek letters alpha and omega. These
fo ur components.lC. Xc. A . w,occupy each of th e four spaces
created by Ihe arms of the cross, clockwise from the top lefl. The
date of these crosses is fifth 10 sixth cen tury.'· At Ein Yalu an
almost idcnlical cross pai nted in red (Jocm. high) was found on
one of Ihe waUs o f a Roman bath house. which was employed
during the Byzan line period." Numerous dipint i in redpaifll were
found in tombs in the Wadi er·Rababi (Va lley of Hinnom) in
Jerusa lem.'8 A Byzantine tomb in Beth G uvrin discovered early
Ihis century has rOOSlerS, peacocks. flowers, a grape-vine, and
crosses (14-17 cm. high) all painted in red. '" A cave in Wad i
Suwenit. belonging to the Laura of Firminus, has red crosses wilh
Greek and Syriac inscriptions also in red. 20 Sixleen red crosses
with Greek lellers were found on the walls of the fiflh-cenlury
burial cave at Horvat Midras. in IheShephalah.!1 In all cases the
red·painted decoration, are middle to late BYlllntine. no earlier
than the fiflhcentllry. Cross motifs Ihemsclves are probably all
"G,Barkay( I0;J!4)
"Shimon Gibson . po""".t rom,"un;",,;"n. r am indc:b'cd to him for ,lie
fo l_ng f",ulCfcm,c,"
" M;><alis'" (,t,lI)Ob)
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BY-Lanlinei nPalesline; VasiliosTzaferi.hasarguedthatcrosses
are nOI found in Pal esline prior to the fourth century, n
Testa underslooU the central obj ttt depicted in Ihe red
decoralion of Ihc Belhany Cave 10 be a Ihrone, which he
proce eded to int erpret as a pre-Byzantine Jewish-Christian motif.
The 'empty throne' motif is, however, one of lhe standard images
of Byzantine ioonugraphy ,13 In some instances the Ihlone is shown
in perspeclive , and some times nOI. Tesla insisls Ihal Ihe throne he
sees here isinperspective ,becauseolherwise the small vertical
lines in the upper cenlle of the slructure oould not be acrounted
for. These would he Ihc back of Ihe Ihrone, which would then be
C(Jmparable 10 Ihe representation in the Arian Baptistery, Ravenna
(C.493-520 ),14 This throne seen by Testa is. howeve r, unique in
having wings to Ihe backrest, which CllUse it to be a kind of Ihreesided box. El sewhere the backresl is depicted as a square, The
areaoflhe legs is also usually square or reclangular, equal in area
10 the upper part,25 The backrest is sometimes curved,26 and
elsewhere is absenl allogelher?The object depicled in Ille cave
lack s any horizonlal line half-way up loindicale Ihe seal. Or round
shapes thai could be construed 10 be arm-rests, The horizontal
lines above tbe medallion {see below) are toohigll to represenl the
seal,unless one supposes thaI this is a tbrone without a backrest.
In Ihis case. howeve r, one would need to explain the vertical
protrusions in some otber way. One can make a CT05S out of the
intersecting mass of lines of tile centre ,bul tbeverticallines on
ejlher sitie cannot beaccollnled fOL ItshOlJId also be noled thai
there is no evidence of red markings which would connect Ihese
Iwoprotruding vertical lines, either 10 each other or 10 IhesmaUer
vertical lines, which undermines Testa's vicw that they oon~titute
parts of the backrcst. Furtherkcy ioonographkal featurcs of the
throne. which are missillg in this image, are a fool resiN and a
cushioll. ~
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The interscctinglines. if interpreted as a cross. or cross chi-rho.
can be paralleled in otller images •.lli but they may also be
interpreledasabookonastandwitlltheleuersalphaandom~ga.

Books or scrolls arc found resting on thrones or foolslools;'" in the
case of a si~th-(:entury bronze relief in the Hagia Sopllia,
ISlanbul,J2 the book is propped up so tllat Ihe pages face oUlwards.
In some cases a peacock is represented in a 'medallion' of ils
outstretclled tail fealhers,u otllerwise without this."" El sewhere a
dove appears"~oralamb,l6inonecaseinamc danion ,J' lnmany

instances tile Illrone is draped willi a clotll.'"
It is possible to make another suggestion ooncerni ng Ihe ohject
depicted IIcre which may he more likely: thatlhe image is of an
altar, not ofathrone. If the painting does depict an altar, then it
would have provided a focal point for visitors, especially since il is
found directly opposite the ent"mce , Hit is a Ih rone. of some
unusual type, then it would bring the pilgrims to contemplation of
Ihe coming judgement. The throne image has been interpreted by
Carl-Otto Nordstrom to correlate with the idea of ~_~<r<ria,
'preparation. readincss·.l'I which Testa has. somewhat strangely,
reinterpreted in order to associate it with Jewish-Christians who
were preparing to receive charismaticgifls
The form of the object depicted here would fit well with what we
know about th eshapeofallarsat this time. A bare altar is depicted
in the ceiling mosaic of the Ortllodoll Baptistery, Ravenna (C.43O-450):'" It oonsists of four pillar-like legs which stand on a
rectangular base. The drawing in the eave also clearly shows
pilasfers and a base. This kind of altar was typical of the early
Byzancine petiod. and could sometimes be asiogle block sculpted
to give an itlusion ofa table resting on four pilasters," Fragments
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of Byzantine alt ars have been found in many pilrts of Pakuir>e:
Nahariya,41 Khirbet el-Kuneilrab ," Khirbet Siy.r el· Gbanam
near Beit Silhoor;" the siJ lh-century monISlery o f TheOC1isius in
lbe Judaean Dek.I," Ra5 c l-Tawil , fure kilomelrCli nonh of
Jerusa.km;'" el_Tabgha.'7 Shavei Zion," and III Khirbel ed-Deir
in the Jlldaean Desen ..... The ahan were frequently made 001 of
marble . One aan sec in Ihe red iJl1Iwin, an allempl 10 show Ihe
mouhliflgoflile slonc, aoolhcprolrusionalll"lebaseoflhcrighl
colonelte.Thep rot rudiflg sidc ofthe tablctopiseasilysee n on lhe
up~rlcft side .

In thc church ofS. Ma.ia della Caponapoli in Naples the.e is a
blod altar wilh. at the centre fronL a medallion wn tai ning an
image of the rock of Golgotha and thc cross.50 which brings us toa
considcrationoflhec;enl r~lcirC\llarimageintheBeth.llnyCilve. 11

certaiflly appean 10 be a medallion of some kind . The artist may
belltcmptinSloshowthaf il wasonlclothdra~dovcrthcaltar.

A .... oth probably cove red the alta. during the course of the
c;eleb. ation of Ihe Eucharisl ,as isshowllin Ihc 'Sacrif>ceofAber
(c.5*"47' in IIIe Baptislery of ~n Vitale. Kaveon • ." In a simi lar
mosaic io Sant'Apoilinaife-in-<lasse. where Abel p<eiCnu a lamb
(0 Mekhi sedc k. , the table i~arrayed Wilh bread and winc, while
lhe cloth over Ih e lable is dccorlltciJ with . leelangula r pilllern
incorporalingsmollcrOS/ies.ln th isinslil ll«. the struct ure of the
altar is com pletely obscured by Ihe covering. but here, in the
Bcth~ny Cave. if we arc to imagine a doth, th e ~lructu re shows
through. The medallion may have contained" pantocrator motif
If 50. this wou ld ClIplain the: smudges over the lower lefl ~rimeler
o f Ihe circle and over Ihe upper ri&ht arel, which would
wrrC5pond to lbe Ii~cpi ng movements of a right arm intent 011
removing II human image. Th is iconodum ..oukl have occurred
during the eighth century. In 745 all ,cligious art was forbiddcn in
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Ihe Easlern Church. and widespread icollociasm occurred. S1 On
the olher hand. il must be said Ihallhercpresenlalion of small
crosses, seemingly randomly plael'd around and inside a circle.
bears a slriking rese mblance loa plan in Ihe eighlh-cenlury Book
of Mulling~ of Tech Moling. Co. Carlow. in ireland, Ih e
monastery of the seventh-cenlury(?) SainI Moling (or Mu!lins?),
which plols Ih e whereabouts of certain named crosses, and il is
Iherefore nOl impossible Ihal this red 'medallion' is also a plan of
some kind .
As for what is reslingon the altar, it may be bcslloenvisage
various objects rather than any cohesive structure. In Ihe
aforementioned ceiling mosaic of the OrthnUOJt Baptistery at
Ravenna, an open book: reSlson top of the altar. If this is the CIlSC
here, we canoonjecture that Ihere isadepictionofa crucifix. from
the arms of which hang the letters alpha and omega: a common
Byzantine type.:I-O The usual mate rials fur such crucifixes were
gold,silver, iron. and other metals. At the top of the vertical bar
of the crucifix is a curving line which may indicalethe top ofarho.
or a small horizontal bar and the extremity of the vertical. If we
opt for the latter illietpretation, thiswoold mean there weresmalJ
end-bars al Ihe extremilies of all the arms of the crm;s. Ind eed. at
the rigllt oflhe horizontal arm there isan area nfcoloration which
oouldbc understood as another end·bar. bUI this would make the
crucifixverysqual. I! seems more likely that the area of coloration
bclongs to something else: a cultic object or candlestick.
The bold venicallines on either side of the crucifix are quite
probably long Jamp-stands, of which the Israel Museum possesses
a good example in bronze. said 10 ha~e come from the Hauran. )'
If the artist wished 10 depict a cloth over the altar, it would
explain why the altar itself is~hown only in outline: il indicates a
certain transparency ill the material. The object. 011 top of the
altar are in solid colour. Certain mark:ings along Ihe upper rim of
tlte allafdonolappeartoha~e anythingtodowilhthestruclUreor
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Ihe utensils. and they arc nOl smudged. They appear 10 be the
remain~ of wriling althe lOp of Ihe t~ble, as in Y. Hirschfeld's
reconstructcdpi ece.~

Theallarmayllavebeenasubstihlleforarealone,drawnata
late date wilen Byzantine control over tile IIoly places Ilad be~n
weakened by Muslim domination. In the easlern end of the mosaic
of the second mom of the Belh ha·ShiUa munaslery complex
(possibly eigllth century) was a representation of an apse in the
form uf an arch wilh a lamp benealh it, which Avi·Yonah suggests
may have bcen such a substilule ?l
The faded red inscription, composed in a loosc: cursive script,
appears to lunon either side of the central altar. Only a small
scction in the far right is evcn slightly legible. It may well have
provitJed a positive Identilication for Ihe cave's employment, bUI
in the absence of infra-red illumination wllich may show up funher
traces of the red markings, personal observation leads me to agree
only in part wilh Benoit and Boismard's [eading of the lelten on
the far right side as: BE fi/w9E/. ot>fi/A .. A,14>... I,1OYfiC9fA .
OynOIlYCOy. l<I Their reading of 9f fiJw9fJ. seems doubtful on
Ih cbasisufwhatremains(seeFig ureI6).The reisclearlyaxiafler
the first epJilolI,and Ihe Iellerafler the second is more likely to be
anun than anw/a. Moreovertheirthird tpsiloll, wilhiol(l,appears
to be an e/a. Tile initial 9isalsodoubtful,and may be connected
with red markings which precede iI, which Benoit and Boismard
ignore. In short. the word ~{t~, 'he was lodged', 1 aorist
passiveof~..;,."canbedistinguished.

This reading would support an identification of Ihe cave as the
hOJpirium, 'guest·room', of Martha and Mary (d. Matt. ZI: 17;
Mark II: I 1-11; Luke 10: 38;cl. Malt: z6. 6),whicll I have argued
for eLsewhere.!9 It was a pilgrim sile known 10 Jerome (Ep. eviii. 12),
which was located in between Bcthphage and the Lazanum at
Belhany. The factlhat it is a cave and nol a proper house. ali
Jerome 's words might seem 10 imply. is no obstacle. Caves were
frcqucnllyidcnti6edasdweJling-placcswilhoulmenlion lhatlhcy
wc rcgrollos:for example,lhePiacenzaPilgrimappearslOreferlo
the Cave oflhe Annunciationas'the houseofSIMary'(/rill_v).
Jerome fails 10 roenlion thallherewas a cave in Ihe Bethlehem
'"( I9&7). rl>4 ,;I1",'40
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sancluary in his account of Paula's journey (Ep. cvii i 10),
referring 10 itasan 'in n' (divuso,ium) and a 'slable' (sfubulum) .
Whenlerome rders 10 Ihe cave in two other letters, he uses only
Ihe word divusorium (Ep. xlvi. II; lxxvii. J), and does nol
mentionlhalilwasagrollo
It has been assum ed by others lhat the sanctuary 01 the
hrupitium was allached to Ihe La.:arium al Bethany."" but the
se:venth-.centurylerusalcm calendar has the feast of Martha and
Mary celebrated on 41unc in a church 'on th e mountai n above
Bethany"'l which would acconJ very well with Ihe location of the
cave. Later tradition relocated Ihesite. In the Middle Ages , the
house: of Simon, where Mary Magdalene washed the feet of Christ
and was forgiven her sins, was located within Ihe actualtuwn.t.l
This sile appears 10 have been wilhin the Church 01 Lazarus (d,
Saewulf, lIin. xxiii), as Theoderic (Lib. de Loc. Sunct. xuvxxxviii) refers to the 'do uble church': one part of which was lor
Lazarus' 'omband the other for Marth a alld Mary, 'and Ihere our
Lord and Saviour used often to be enlertained'.fU A later
relocation of the holy site would fit with th e evidence of
abandonment olthe veneration of the Belhany Cave at the end of
theseventhcentury.lfilwa.~nolongervi5itedaflerthislime,and

overlhe centuries forgotten. then it would have been necessary for
the Crusade rs to ch0U5e a fresh site for the house of Manha and
Mary.
The early history 01 the cave is lcss difficuh to ascertain. It was
not part ofa real dwelling. but was a cistern ofa common type,
known, {or ex ample, at Tel Zakariya. Gezer. Samaria, Ein Karim ,
Hebron , Jerusalem, and in other parts of Bethany, a~ Benoit and
Boismard pointout.6' It appears 10 have been converted 10 holy
use in Ihe Byzantineperiod,which accoulltsfor the lack of remains
before this time.
In conclusion, the Cave of Bethany was in religious use from Ihe
fOllnh to the seventh centllry. when il was idenlified as the
hOJpitium of Martha and Mary. Prior 10 Ihis time it was employed
as a cislern. There is no evidence that lewish-Christians ever
"' WiJk iman('mj"s"Salkr('9S 7j.}/14
., Baldi('9S'i).no.S19
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vCRCrollctltbe sitc Of ale ~ special mClIlliere. The gr~flili on Ihc
wills ~nd lhe red drawint shook! not be tiven a Jewish·Christlan
inrcrprelation; lhey can bc: uncierslood bct ler in Ibc:conle:o:t of the
eslablishWnormsofSyunliDetronographyand e pi&raphy.

As we hllYC just loCen, Tesla believes Ihal Je wis h,Christians ate a
meal symboli1.ing the meMilnic banquel 'c la moltoplicarono ne;
variluo,hjoYt s j "ra5voltalaYitadeICristo':~thevarious plaCC$

bc inl: Bcthany, Getlu.emane, anti Mount Zion, in accurdaoce with
his interpretation of (Ps.-?)Eutychius of Constantinoplc . It is to
the second of these plllCC"5that we shall now turn : the eave of
GethK mane, kllOwn itS 'Ihe Grotto of the Bet rayal' .
It may seem slrl ngc to many Cl\rislilns loday that the betrayal
wl.S lho ught 10 havc taken platt in a cave antl not in a garden; the
Ga rden of Ge thsemane has been a Iong~.bl ished tradilKlnal
fCillure of the Passion dory in popular undcl1.tantling. In fad ,
lhere is no $~h platt as ' Ihe G arden o f GetMemanc:' in the
Gospels, and it does nol loot as Iliough ca rly C1ttistiu n pilgrims
imaljrted lll~llheyshouldfind.\UCbaJcxali tyeither. This no doubt
explains why II was many ce nluries before . 'Gardc:n of GeH~mane'
is mcntionc:d on lhc Mount of Olives.
The fir.;t allestalion of a specific place wmewhere on the Mount
ofOlivcS wllcre Jesusw3sbetrayedisfoundinlhea~ounlgiven

by the Bordeaux Pilgrim of 333. who wrilcs II\BI as one asce nds Ihe
Moull! of O lives from the valley 'which i. ea llcll Jehoshaphal, to
lhe lefl, where lhere are vineyards, iSI ntaSs of rod; (ptll1l) where
Judasl$Clriotbet ....ycdOuist·(lIil1 . Bwd. S94) .... Tl$Iac rl"Ol>CQU5ly
translates the word pnTa as ·cavc·. In doing $0 he is able 10 lind a
defini'elitcnlryallesialionollbislocalilY ascarly 15 lhe first pari
of the fourlh cen tury.·' However , lhe pnl1l could correspond witb
lhe 0Ia$$ of nxk, knowo ;is lhe 'rock of ,he Agony', 'JO melres
"'( 19ft.to1. 17l<
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south of the eave and above iI on the hill, which is now
incorporated into the Church of All Nations. While the pilgrim
may have been referring to Ihc mass of rock in which the cave was
locateu, we cannot assu me Ihis to be the case on hislher evidence
alone.
The traditions concerning the precise location or the betrayal
underwe nt slight modifications during Iheoou rse of the fourth and
fifthcenluries, bUllhe locality of Gethse mane ilselfappcar>;to
have been remembered, even ifit was not at first associated with
the betrayal so much as with Jesus' prayer. Origen believe d that
Jesus was betrayed somewllcre in the Valley of Jehoshaphat
(Comm. in Joh . xviii. 1- 2; d. Comm. in Mall. JOlvi. 36), which
may imply that he knew Gcthseman c was located Ihere
Eusebius described the b;:trayal as taking place in the Kidron
Valley itself (Onom. 174. 26-7) . and he alsoeuuld undersland
Gethsemane as being Ihe specific locality for this event (f)em .
E~ang. x. 3. 12; Comm. in b . xxviii. I), so il is a simple syllogism
10 deduce Ihat Gethsemane was understood by Eusebius to be in
.Ihe Kid ron Valley. In Ihe Ollomas/levn. however. Eusebiu$
describes Gelhsemane \1".B.nl"'"viJl as being: 'a place [XWPlovj
whe re Chrislpraycdbeforellie pas.ion.ltliesadjacentIO["'~1

the Mount of Olives, on which [l~ ';"J even now the faithful
earnestly offer prayers· (Onom. 74.16-(8). Euscbius' language
he re is vague. Be<:ause he is echoing Ihe usage of the Gospels.
whe re Gelhsemane is de!OCribed as a x..."w~ (Mall. 26: 36; Mark
14: 32),hedocs not require US to think eith er of a cave or a mass of
rock. Either XfIIPIo~ or .,.q. 1Ipt"...... ~ l~,,""v may be refe rred
to by Ihe rclative pronoun, bul since it is found in Ihe scco nd
senlenceof Ihe description it most nalurall y refers to the MOllnlof
Olives. This recalls Ih31 Eusebius wrote in regard 10 Ihe Mount
(Dtm. Evang. vi. 18) lhatClirislians prayed on it because Ihey
belic~ed Ih e gtory of the Lord resided Ihere . 11 may be impl ied,
nevertheless. that a reaSt.ln Ihe failhful offer prayers is because of
Christ's prayer al Gethsemane, and one may wonde r therefore if,
al the very beginning of Ihe fourthcenlury, Gelhse manc was in
some way OUI of bounds for Christian praye r. If the rocky mass
poin ted out to the Bordea u~ Pilgrim was indeed thaI in which the
Gelhscmane Cave was located, it is striking that slhe docs not
appear to go inEo Ehe cave.
In fact , even by the time of the Bordeaux Pilgrim, we are nOI
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told that a cave or a mass of rock was act ually utilized by
Christ ians, and S/he does not go anywhere to pray in imitation of
Christ. It was simply o ne of the geological features Christians had
begun to identi fy as significant in the life of Christ. However, some
fifty years later, Egeria provides information which demonstrates
that great progress had taken place in the development of the area,
especially as regards the rock of the Agony, to which the Bordea ux
Pilgrim may also have referred.
Egeria mentio ns a graceful church ('ecclcsia
. e lega ns')
located where the Lord prayed (ltill. xxxvi. I). This is undo ubted ly
the same church as that referred to by Jerome under his entry for
Gethsemane (Lib. loc . 75. 19). Their references are to the
Byzantine church uncovered in 191 9.68 a little up the hill to the
south of the Cave of Ge thsemane. This church was 20 metres long
and 16 metres wide, and inco rporated the mass of rock so th at it
lay immed iately in front of the central apse, before the altar,
precise ly where it is positioned in the present Church of All
Nations , which has incorporated the remains of the Byzantine
structure.
Vincentf>9 is responsible fo r the prevalent idea 70 th at this church
was constructed during the reign of Theodosius I (379-95), which
may well be the case, but the source he uses as evidence,
Eutychius of Alexandria (Annates i. 536). refers not to the
Byzantine Church of the Agony but to the Tomb of the Virgin at
Ge thsema ne when he writes: ' King Theodosius built in Jerusa lem
the Gethsemane church in which there is the tom b of Saint Mary,
which the Persians destroyed at the time they destroyed the
churches of Jerusalem'71 (sec below). Despite Jerome's description
of the church under his heading for Gethse mane. the rock of the
Agony was not considered to be part of 'Gethsemane' until recent
times. Egeria (/ti". xxxvi. 1-3), for example , refers to 'Gethsemane'
as a place furth er down the 'very big' hill. Interestingly, Cyril
disti nguishes between Gethse mane 'where the betrayal took place'
and somewhere e lse on thc Mount of Olives 'whe re they who were
(>II

See Meisle rm .. nn ( 191O): Orfali ( 1924): Vince nl and Abet ( 1914b). )nI - )7:

K~PJi~:~I' :.!rAO~~~i:~II !~rti~~~~~ sec

also Bagalli (19)8) .

Cf. I-Iunt (1\}84). 158 ; Wilkinson (1<,177),157
" 'Slruxil eham Thcodosius rex Hierosotymis ecclesiam lesmaniah in qua
seputcrum eral sanclae Mariat' , quam diruerunt Pcrsae quo lempore Hierosolyma
usque profecli e(.·desias Hierosolymilanas deslruxerunl
.' (PG III , 1(28).
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with him that night were praying' (Cat. xiii. J8). Ce rtainly , the
betrayal was firmly located here hy the time Cyril wrote (c.35o),
and despite Cyril's mention of the disciples praying elsewhere, it
was Jesus' prayer that was in the main detached from this site.
When Jerome encountered Eusebius' mention of Gethsemanc
in his Ollomasticoll as being the place where Christ prayed befo re
the Passion , he knew only that the nearby rock of the Agony was
the place identified as the spot where Christ prayed. In attempting
continuity with Eusebius' mention of praye r (since his aim was ,
after all , to translate and update Eusebius and not write an entirely
new book ), he referred to the church along with the site of
Gethsemane, but whether he mea nt to imply that this church was
built directly on top of the Gethsemanc cave is debatable. Jerome
writes: 'Gethsemani , the place where the Lord prayed before the
Passion; but above Ides flperl. at the foo t of the Mount of Olives, a
church is now built' (Lib. loc . 75. 18-19) .72 Desuper may be
understood as 'upon' (cf. Jerome's Vulgate, Matt . 21: 7), but its
basic meaning in late Roman Latin is si mpl y 'above,.n The
Byza ntine Church of the Agony was literally above the cave in its
height on the hill , and pilgrims understood it to be so. Hesychius
of Jerusalem (jI. c. 440), for example, says that Gethsemane lies at
the foot of the Mo unt of Olives and that from here Jesus withdrew
a stone's throw towards Ihe top of the Mount to pray , thereaft er
returning to Gethsemane where he was arrested (Diff. xxxvi).74
Subsequent Byzantine and medi eval pilgrims always make a
distinction between 'Gethsemanc', understood to be the cave and
its immediate vicinity- which would incorporate the later garden
and the To mb of the Virgin-and the place of Christ's solitary
prayer, which was seen to be above the cave, furthe r up the hill .75
7l 'Gcthsemani, locus ubi salvato r ante passionem oravit. est autem ad radices
montis uliveti nunc ccclesia desupcr aedilicata.'
H LS (1879), 56 1; in earlier times it carried a sense of motion: 'hom above , from
overhead'.
1. Wilkinson ( 1977) , 157- 8. See also Walker ( 1990), 229- 34, esp. 2)2.
7S Brt'viariw A and B. 7; PiaccnZ3 Pilgrim, tli" . xvii; CmlltHt'flwr/J/ori!lltl x. See
also the English translations of Wilkinson (11}S8): first Guidt' iii (p . 88): OllObonia"
(juidt' iv(p. 92); Saewulf, xvii (p. 106) ; Guidt' Pt'rhapsbyaGemumAuthori(p. 11 7);
Daniel the Abbot, Zhitie xx (pp. t33- 4): Gesla Francomm Expugllmuium
Hiemsalem , Guide. xiv (p . 175 ); De Si/u Urhis krllSalf'1II 07 (p. 179); Muhammad
tll-Idrisi, xxxiii (p. 225); Delard of Ascoli. i (pp. 228- 9); Sel'(;'nth Gllilleciv (p. 235) ;
Second Gllide cxxiv (pp. 240 L) ; Theoderic , xxiii-xxiv (pp. 291l- )()O) ; John Phocas,
x.... 1- 8 (pp. )25-6). O nl y John of WiJrlburg, cxxx ... ii-cxxx ... iii (pp. 255 f.) is vag ue.
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The twelfth-century Qllaliter has a reference to the 'Ga rde n of
Get hscmane' where the Lord prayed with his di sciples and where
he was betrayed by Judas, which is not a refere nce 10 the place o f
the Agony. since the Gethsemane Cave itse lf was, at least after
Cy ril . generally unde rstood to be where Jesus and his disciples
foregathered for prayer (d. Jo hn Phocas, xv. I). The writer of the
Latin Gesta Francom", £xpIIgnanlill'" Hiemsalem, Guide (xiv),
familiar o nly wit h th e chu rch at Mary's tomb as be ing 'a t
Get hse mane' , simply assumes that Jerome is making a reference
to this building , not to th e Ch urch of the Agony.
Peter the Deacon (Ub . I) mentions that there was a ch urch
'above' (supra) a cave on the other side of the Kidron and . as with
Jerome. he surely mea ns 'on the hill above', and not 'directly
ove r', the cave. This description by Peter must in fact come from
Ege ria . beca use the church had been destroyed (probably by an
ea rthquake) by the e nd of th e eighth century, 300 years before
Peter wrote. The church is last attested in Hugebu rc's Ufe of
Willibald (xxi) written C.78o but reporting here the yea r 724. The
cave seems to be iden tified by Peler the Deacon as the place where
'the Jews arrested the Saviour' , just as it was idenlified by pilgrims
after Egeria. In the present text of Egeria's account (lrin. xxxvi. 2-3),
she writes that from the church commemo rating where Christ
prayed, where they had gone at dawn, the party of pilgrims
celebrating Passion week slow ly desce nd in Gessamani. Here Ihe
pilgrims are provided wilh hundreds of church candles 'so that
they can all see'. At this place they have a prayer, a hymn . and a
reading from the Gospel about the Lord's arrest. Although it is not
specifica ll y stated here that the pilgrims actuall y went into the
cave , Ege ria's description wou ld cohere perfectly with its location
and character. It could be (hat the mention of church candles may
indicate on ly that il was still very dark o utside, si nce Ege ria goes
on (0 say that the time whe n people cou ld first recognizc each
ot her occurred as thc group reached the gate of the city , after thc
se rvice at Get hsemane (xxxvi. 3). but the group had already been
walking around the Mount in darkness all through the night
without the aid of ca ndles. The provision of candles would
certainly fit well with their arrival at the cave, where it was
necessary for the service ,h at eve ryone shou ld see adeq uate ly.
Most im portantly. Egcria identifies 'Ge thse manc' as be ing the
place where Jesus was arrested .
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Clearly, then, there are IwolliSlinct places in the region which.
by the end orlhe fourth century. were venerated by Christians
One was the rock where Jesus was thought to have prayed anll the
other was 'Gethscmane' proper. a cave in which Jesus was thought
to havc bee n arrestcd in thc company of his disciples.
As we have see n, about th irty yean before Egeria, Cyril of
Jerusalem allested that Gethscmane was the place where Jesus
was aITested,and 'shows Judas still to the eyes of our imaginalion'
(Cut. ~. 19; d. ~iii. 38), but he too fails to mention Ihal the
loca lity was a cave. The BrtviarillJ has a reference 10 the same
place of arrest, and includes, for the first time in th e tradition
history, a mention ofa final supper eale n by Jesus and his disciples
at the place (Brt'viori"" A and B. 4). H~d there e~isted a preByzantine custom of eating a suppe r at the cave in commemor<ltion
of one celebrated by Jesus and his disciples, it is surprising th~t it
does not surface into the literary evillence until this stage, in the
si~th century. From this point on, however, the supper forms a
part of the mythology of the holy site. Now too we find the fint
attestalions, apart from Peler the Deacon's late r reeord of Egcria's
obscrvations, that 'Gethsemane' was in fact a cave
Theodosius (Dt Silu xl wriles of a cave in which there were four
'co uches' for the twelve apostles. People came here to light lamps
and eat food in the place where Chtist washed the apostles' feet.
The Piacenza Pilgrim of 570 (/Ii'l. xvii) writes that there were three
(an eITor?) 'couches' in the place where the LonJ was betrayed,
failing, as those before him, to mention that it was a cave . By the
lime of Arculflhe four rock 'couches' were understood to be
tables. One wasjust insille the entrance to the cave, anll the othen
were further in. There were also two cisterns of great llepth
(Adomnan, De Loc. Sum:/. i . 15. 1_3).76 A further interpretation
of the rock lellges is provilled by Epiphaniusthe Monk (Hag. viii.
14-20), whu e~plainsthat they are throoes on which Christ anll
the twelve apostles will sit to judge the twelve tribes of Israel. He
writes that at the heall of one of these was a cavity in the floor
occupied by·spirits'; clearly a refere nce toa cislern . Be rnard the
Monk (/ti". xiii) reporlS that there were four round tables for the
supper in fhe 'chureh'; he too fails to menlion that it was a cave. It
" Wilkin5Oll(,gn:99"57Ji' prob. I:oIy,ichllh. I Adomnanmi,uodcn,ood
ArC\llfwh<n h< ",pons 1Iu."h< roo;k
Je,u,praye<l w.. jnlh•• hu,c~ofSI
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ism~llike lylhallhcideaofpl~cinglhe suppcrinlhecave arose

10 explain Ihe exislenee of Ihese rock-culledges, which arc no
10ngere:tlant. JnllieMiddJeAges,pitgrimsunderstoodlhese tobe
the beds where the diKiples wenl 10 steep (SaewulL Ifill . xvii;
Throderi(:, Lib. de LQ{:. Sanel. xxiv: St(:ulld Guide exxiv).
Tesla would see in the sixlh-centuty practice of eating a meal in
the Gethsemane Cave (Theodosius, Ik Silu x) a continuation of
an ancient, albeit hypothetical, Jewish-Christian rile, This is ve!)'
doublful. The ~CCOUniS by Byzantine pilgrims show Ihal tlley
shared the beliefallested by (Ps.-?)Eutychiusof Conslantinople
that Jesus ate a supper in Ihisplace with his disciples. The belief
ilselfaccountedf()rlheirhabitof ealinghere. WhaleverJesus
e:tperie n«:datanygivcn 1\Olysite, Byzantine pilgrims enacted an
abbreviated version of the same, in order to enter into Christ's life
more fully. They filled a waterpot al Cana (Piacenza Pilgrim, Itill.
iv), or drank the water from tile pot (Hugeburc, Vila Will. xxiii).
They drank from the sponge allegedly used allhe crucifixion
(Piace nzaPilgrim,/iin. xx:cf. Mall. n:4B) , andbathedatthe
place of baptism at the Jordan (HugebtJrc, Vila. Will. xvi). Moot
nolably,lhey followed Ihecoul"5e ofChrist's Passion;n a ser;a; of
processions from the Mount of Olives to the Editule at Golgotha:
a practice which continues 10 this day.
Returning now to the identificalion of a qlve as 'Gethsemane', it
was noled above lhat Eusebius is C1:hoing Ihe Goopc ls in using th e
word x<o>{>iuv to re fer to Gethsemane . It does not follow that he
couldnol bc referring 10 acavc, simply bccause he fails 10 mention
il as such. Certainly, he Iocatedil in the same area as the cave i$
located. We know thai by the end of Ihe founhccnturylhecave
was considered the location of the belrayal, andyel pilgrims are
frequently silent about the fad lhal it was a cavc. Of the ninc:teen
mediev~1 guid"" ~nd pilgrim itinerarie, whi(:h mention the sile of
Ihe betrayal, only six mention the fact thallhe place was a cave
(Daniel the Abbot, Zhilit VI; Ot Sil" UrbiJ JerU$fJ!t m 07: Belard
ofAl;coli,i;JohnofWiirzburg , cJtXllvii-cxxltviii:Theoderic, XlIiv;
John Phocas, ltV , 4-5), Olhers refer 10 Gerhsemane as a 'house',
'farm' , or even 'viltage',dc:pcndingon how they interprel Jerome's
Vulgate translation of XwpW~ as viii" (Mall. 26: 36) and prtredium
(Mark 14: 32). Jerome clearly underslood x"'1'i<>~ 10 have some
agricuhural associations ifhe could translate it as either 'estale' or
'farm'; pe rhaps it meant an 'agricultural area or installation' in
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ge ne ral. Unfo rtunate ly, I'il/a was a sufficientl y loose word in itself
to account for numerous further int erpretati ons. Origcn's CO li/ memory 011 Mauhew 26: 36, whic h survi\'es onl y in th e Lati n
translation , has praedilllll, 17 fro lll wh ich we can infer that Origc n
use d the G reek word XWpiOIl, in Matth ew 26: 36 and Mark 14 : 32.

o
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FIG. 17. Thc Gct h!'c mane C ave

Archaeologica l evidence suggests thai Ihe Cave of Gelh se mane
was indeed used for agricu ltural purposes during the Ro man
period. 78 The cave has been grea tl y changed ove r the course of the
ce nturies, but it s dimensions appear to ha ve remain ed much th e
same (sec Figure 17). It is extremt:l y large. measuring approximately
II by 18 metres, and was suppo rted by four rock-cut pilaste rs, o f
wh ich three still exist in th e prese nt shrine. The remai ns of the
origi nal e ntrance can be seen o n the no rth side . A roughl y square
artificial cave cut into the eastern side hOllsed an Oli ve- press. The
ev idence fo r this is i.l hole clil int o Ihe south wa ll o f this recess,
11 GCS JR. OriRI'III'.f Wf'rkf' XI. cd , E. Kl ostcrrnilnn. p . 2U4 .
7~ Co rl)() (1<)65). 1 ~57: Vincerll and Ahel ( 1!.P 4"). 335 . 'ig , 147
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which was to hold the wooden ho rizontal bar of the prcss.7<J We
can be sure that the press was for olives, and not for grapes,
because wine-p resses are never fou nd underground . Caves were
used for oil-presses o n account o f their warmth. KO There are many
examples of underground olive-presses in the region of Beth
G uvrin .81 A gu tter to the right of the prese nt en trance , along with
a ciste rn , also suggests an agricullural use. Into the ou tside north
wall was carved a drain which led to a small pool and then to the
ciste rn . A hole was cut in the cei ling of the cave for light and
ve ntilation, and below it was another ciste rn to collect rainwater.
The rock-cut pilasters may also date from the time of the cave's
earl iest use. The four rock 'couches' att ested by pilgrims may have
been the remaining 'uprights' of screw ope rated presses. 1Il
It is well known th;.lt the meaning of the G reek IElknlJWvi(Matt .
26: 36; Mark 14: 32) is 'oil-press', fro m conjectural "Iebrew galshemall;m. The word gut, in Hebrew , Aramaic, and Syriac,
frequently means 'wine-press': nevertheless , in rabbinic literature,
got is sometimes fo und as a pl ace fo r the preparation of oil (j. Peah
7. I ; t. Ter. 3. 6). The broader mea ning of Ihe word is any cistern o r
pit excavated for a pa rticu lar purpose (cf. m .Zeb. 14. I). The word
shemanim , in plural. is used for kinds o f o il (b.Sabb. 2. 2), gifts of
o il (j.Bez. I. 9), <lOll oil stores (b . Midd . 2. 5).1:0 As we have see n,
Matthew and Mark refer to this Gethse mane as being a 'place',
xwpioJJ, and nOI a garde n. Luk e (22: 39-40) has it th at Jesus went
·to the spot' (i1Ti. wil n)1Tov) o n the Mount of Olives. O nly in
John ( 18: I) is the re any mentio n of a ga rden (K1}1rCK) on the other
side of the Kidro n Valley. It is from the conflatio n of the
Johannine and the Synoptic traditions that we arrive at the concept
o f a 'Garden of Gc th semane' . But it is quite possible th at John is
referring to the whole cu ltivatcd area of the Mou nt of O lives itse lf,
since Klj1rCK ca n mea n any cultivated tract of land from a small
hcrb ga rden to a pl:mtation o r an o rchard . and John does not
o therwise ment ion the Mount o f Olives at all. Eusebius himse lf
see ms to do the same in his spiritual read ing of Zech. 14: 4, whcre
the Lord's olive ga rden (his Church) is identified with the MoulIl
1'1 Sec fo r otive·presses in general Dalman ( 19350), iv. 153- 21)0: B. Frankel
( 1 9~!I) ; R. Frankel (1981) ; Heltze r and Eitam ( 11)87): Kloner and 1-lir5(;hfeld
( 11)87) ; Peleg ( 19&» ; Shalel ( II}&»; Yeivin ( 1966) .
IIU Dalman (1935b) .311 .
"I Teper ( 11}87) : Kinner and Sagin ( 1987) .
B2 See Giehon (19Bo) .
II) See Da lman (U}J5b), 322 .
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(Oem. Evang, vi. 18). Whatever the case, John, like Luke, refers

to the actual spot where Jesus and his disciples were gathered as
Tiw T07rOV, (in 7roAAaKt" avvTjx81J 'IT/fJOII<; b:f:i. JUTll 'f(iw j.l.a8t}Twv

mimi> (John 18: 2).
If the cave was used as a large oil·pressing works, which the
meagre archaeological evidence would tend to suggest, and since
the New Testament accounts write of Jesus and his disciples
spending the night in a place called 'oil·press' on the Mount of
Olives, there is good reason to put the two together. One can, of
course , only stress probabilities. The cave is unusual because of its
impressive size. As an important oil-pressing works, it would have
been well known. If it continued to be used as an oil-pressing
works for the olive groves of the Mount. and there is no evidence
that it did not, then there is reason to suppose that the local
population continued to call the place ·oil-press'. It should not
seem at all strange if Jesus and his disciples decided to use this cave
as a place to sleep. As anyone who has camped out in the Judaean
hills knows, the dew is heavy, especially in spring. and the nights can
be very cold (ct. John 18: 18). No one in their right mind would think
of sleeping under the stars at this time of year. G. Dalman suggests
that oil-presses were uscd only in the autumn,1I4 so that by the
Passover it would not have been utilized.
Whether the property was personal or communal is not known,
but if by the time of Eusehius the public or private owner was not
as sympathetic to the Jerusalem Christians as the first-century
owner to Jesus and his followers. this would account for the
faithful of the early fourth century not going to Gethsemane itself
to pray. Shortly after Constantine had secured the East, though
possibly not quite in time for the visit of the Bordeaux Pilgrim, the
site was appropriated by the Church. along with an adjacent site,
and these were determined to commemorate two important
actions in the course of Jesus' Passion: the Cave of Gethsemane
was understood to be where Jesus was arrested, and a nearby mass
of rock was believed to be where he went to pray alone. The
hypothesis that Jewish-Christians used the cave for their supposed
suppers, however, is an idea unsupported by any evidence at all.
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The Tombo/lhe Virgin

Tomb of the Virgin, which is located adjacent fo Ihe Cave of
Gethsemane. is an eXlremely important holy place to the
Orthodox Church. Three days before the Assumption of Mary, to
mark the death of the TheolOkos (God-bearer), thousands of
Orthodox Christians go on a procession in which a wooden effigy
of the Virgin on her deathbed is taken from th e Old City to the
tomb. During the eighl days of the Assumption ilremainslhere,
and then the icon is taken oUI and walked back Ihwughthe Old
Cityaccumpaniedbysongsanddances.
In t971,after the Church of the Tomb of the Virgin had been
Hooded, the Greek and Armenian monks in charge of th~ site
decided to restore the structure , and invited Father Bagalti to
make ol!servations and take photograp/ts in order to itluminate its
history." However, il was not on account of new archaeological
informalion Ihat he argued for an early veneration of the tomb,for
Bagalti had aJready suggested this before the 1Iood .... Despite the
fact thai there is good reason 10 suppose thaI a tomb (of whatlype
is impossible to say, Ihough Bagalti believed il to be Hrst
centur{') was identified as that belonging to the Virgin Mary, and
that it was carved away from the hillside in like manne r to the
supposed Tomb of Christ at GotgOlha,1I8 Bagalti stressed the
importaJlce of literary soulces as evidem:e for the site's early
history.
Bagalti concentrated on the range of apocryphal lilerature
dealing with the dealh and Assumplion of Mary."" While he nOled
that the texts show signs of modification over lime to suit a
'liturgical re ading', he asserted Ihal there are many 'original
(lli1tS'.""Baganibelievedhecoulddistinguishpre.Niceroetheological
expressions in theslOry , and that these expressed the terminology
Th~

.. Hi, "'I>x<j .. nl J>II~licalio ... t»."" ,he sile ioclU<ie B.p,,; ( '97,b), ('972<'1.

(IU~,~::fr.JJi~::!7~t~:~''ij:';::::= \',~~'

.., ('97:>b ). ' Y-->3.j1
• Ibid. 4I-~
.. for ... mplcoflhemanyre." ... fkT'lUIJuu/tl.,ilftApo<'YpIuJ",,,,,,,,pia •
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of Jewish-Christians of the seeond to third cenwries."l This
theological terminology includes references to the 'Christusangel', 'cosmic ladder', 'scvenskies',and 'seerets' which one most
naturally associates with Gnosticism, despite what Bagatt; has
Q1
argued in his studies on the malter.
Bagatti's argument is that the references in the Elhinpicte ~tof
the TrtlnsilUS Mariae auributed to Lcucius9J and in the manuscript
Vat. 1'}82," which describe the Tomb of Mary on the 'Ief! side of
the city' ur in the Kidron Valley (Ethinpic text), are preByzamine.lftheyarepre-Byzantine,thenwemust,accordingto
Bagani,seeinthesctextsevideneeofJewish-Christianvenemtion
of the tomb.~ He believed the Jewish-Christians built no structure
and were contem to worship in the bare tomb.
The texts themse lves have yet to be given a proper 'formcritica l' study, which would illuminate the development of the
traditions cuntained within them, but a few cursory remarh
should bcsufficie nt to cast lloubt upon Bagani'sreasoning. [nthe
first place, despite the Gnostic terminology, there is nothing to
indicate that the texts are priurto the ruurthcemury . In the secon<.l
place, it should bc noted that the Mount of Olives and the Kidron
Valleywcre the traditional cemeteries ofJcrusalem, so that, if the
origins of these apocryphal texts are to bc placed prior to the
fourth cemury, one might at most suggest that the editors had
some knowledge of this fact. Bagatti himse!fpointe<.l out that only
in the later Byzantine period is Ihe tumb specifically located un ur
beside Getl1semane (the cave):'" Again , it would seem probable that
the popular li terature which located the Tomh of Mary somewhere in
the Kidron Valley influenced the later choice of site. which is
specifically mentioned as being in the ValteyofJehoshaphat,V7 0r
Gethsemane,""in later editions of the legend.
There is no mention of a commemorative site for Mary in
patrisricliterature urinpilgrimaccountsuntillhe sixthcentury,
when Theodosius (DeSilU x), th e Piacenza Pilgrim (/Iin . xvii), and
the B,evia,ius (A and B. 7) me ntion the Church of 5t Mary; th e
latterspecilicaUy refer.; to her tomh there. From this time onwards
. 1tbid. 14
" ( J'/700), (I97,,).(J97I!l,('-s
.. lNT"""il~M4'4>'Ap<x'}"phIlt A"hiopic, •• d, A''''',7'- '<>S
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it became part of the Jerusalem pilgrimage circuit (d. Adomnan, De
Loc. Sanel. i. 12. 1-5; Bernard Mon., xiii; Commemorulorlumx).
5t John D~mascene (Hom. ui. 18) uses a source which states thai
the church here exisled during Ihe days of Ihe Bishop Juvenal
(425-59). Eutyehiusof Alexandria (Annule! i. 536);n the tenlh
century, wrote Ihal the church 31 Gc:t~mane containing the Tomh
of the Virgin was oollS!rucled during the reign of Theodosius I
879-'}5). The dates for Theodosius II (4OIi-50) may be more
suitable, since Egeria and Jerome both fail 10 mentinn Ihe
monument, and even the Amlmiun L ec:lionury of 417-39 omits
any reference to it. Admeofc.440maybellleearliestpossiblefor
thebuilding·soonstruction.
Tile only datable Byzanlinc remain in the presc ntchurch on the
sile is a liflh-century funerary inscription for a woman named
Euphemi~ .w In 1937 trenches were sunk in the Armenian area
wesl of the Tomb of the Virgin. Mosaic HOOTS were uncove red
along with an inscription reauing 'Tomb of Kasios and Adios',
whichisprobablysixthccntury.,ooWallsinthenorth-we~.north

east, aodsouth-west, aJongwilh Ihe rock-cul walls in Ihe soulheast around Ihe tomb inform us that the lowe r church was
cruciform WI (5Ce Figure (8). The Greek Orthodox Patriarchate
has ammged digging in tile region in recent year.> bill the ir
excavalionsh3ve not bceo published. 10 the course of rest oro lion
work, however, Ihe marble and plaSler of the tumb has been
stripped und Ihe original rock ledge on which Mary was supposed
10 have been laid has been e~posed. It is 45 centimetres high and
1Qcen lime tresbroa<i,and,like tbe ledge in Ihe Tomb of Christ, it
has been chipped away by pilgrims who wished to lake a piece of
Ihe rock home."1l
Thcoriginalchurcharollndihelombsllrvivedunlilille Pe~i3n
conquest of 614 when, according 10 Elltyehills of Alexandria
(AnnaIBi. 536,seeabove),il was destroyed.
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FIG 18. Th e earliest church of the T omb of Mary Ht Gethsemane

Conclusioll
Ne ithe r the Bethan y Cave nor th e Cave of Gethsemane can be
unde rstood as places vc nc rateu by C hristian s he fore th e fourth
ce ntury. The form e r was a ci stern during the Roman period , and
was adopted as the 'guest-room' of Martha and Mary ea rl y in the
Byzant in e pe riod. The Gethse man e C ave was a n olive-pressing
works, whieh ma y we ll have bee n the actual pl<lce wh e re Jesus amI
hi s di sciples used to spe nd the ir ni ghts. It ha s a good claim
10 au thenticity. It s later id entillca tion by Byzantine C hri stians
de pended o n the con tinuation of il s name and its agricultural use,
co mbined with the traditions of the Je ru sal e m community, but
no t, it wou ld appear, o n any continuous veneratio n from aposto li c
limes.
The lit c rary evide nce whi ch 'proves' th e ea rl y veneration of II
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site where Mary was supposed to have been buried is of doubtful
histo rical value . The re is no archaeological materia l that would
support the notio n thut Jewish-Christians venerated a tomb here.
The shrine was constructed by isolating an ea rly tomb from th e
rocky cliff in which it was found, in the sa me way that the Tomb o f
Christ was isolated. There we re many tombs in this area that could
have been chosen as the site of Mary's resting place. It see ms
probable th at in o rder to sa tisfy Ihe expectatio ns of pilgrims who
were familiar with the stories of th e Virgin's burial in the Kidron
Valley , some of which may have started to circulate before the
Council of Nic<.tca, a particular tomb ca me to be identified as that
of Mary . A church was built ove r it in the middle 10 late fifth
century. Here ;:tga in it would appear that popular apocryphal
stories influenced the deve lopment of a particular Christian ho ly
site in the Byza ntine period, and its o rigins are not to be found in
ancient veneration .

10

Zion
BETH ANY and Gethscmanc arc two of Iliree places to which

{Ps.- ?)Eutf(hiusofConstantinople refers when he describes the
pilgrim praClil:e ofeatingmcalsal cerlain s;tes;MountZion islhe
third (Sum. Pasch. iii. PC 86, 2392). Pilgrims refer 10 a great
Byzantine basilica on this hill named 'Holy Zion',' bUl ttle first
evidence of pilgrims believing thaI wlhe Last Supper was
celebrated here comes from the liflh ce ntury' with (Ps..-?)Hesydlius
(Comm. ill Psalm. I. 17; liv. 14; ci~ _ 2; SC'ffl. viii).3 The basilica

was not constrllcted to commemorate the last supper.
The Bagani- Testa school does not linger Jongin oonsideration
of (Ps.-?)Eutychius' te~t in rega rd 10 this site. hut prefe rs to
concentrat e on other ev idence which is claimed to demonstrate
Jewish-Chrislian occupation" As the Benedictine archaeologist
Bargil PiJlner lias recently argued,~ on Mount Zion we are to
imagine tile first Churcll of James. the central Jewish·Cllrislia n
churcll. We will address lIere th e question of wile tiler tile first
Christians met on Mount Zion. and continued to meet lIeredespite tile disturbaoces that befell Jerusalem-up until tile
Constantiniandevelopments
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At the outset, it should be remembered that 'Mount Zion' of the
BYlantines was not the Tsion of the Old Testament, which was
originally thet:astern hiJi of Jerusalem, now known as the City of
David (2 Sam. 5: 7). localed south of the Temple Mount. By tlie
scoondcentury IIC,Mount Zion came 10 refer to Mount Moriah,on
whicli was th.c Temple (I Macc. 4: 37,60;5: 54;7: 33;cf. Is. 60: 1). ln
the fim century Aupc:ople believed tliat the original Mount Zion
was the liighest hillof the Herodian city, the western hill where the
Uppc:r City was located. Josephus. for e~ample, places Mount
Zion here (BJ i. 39; v. 137. 143; ct. Alit. vii. 62-6). It was this
identification that was followed by Byzantine Cliristians (Jerome ,
Vila Paul. xlvi. 5; Comm. Esa . i. 11 ff.). The displacement of Zion
is, ofooursc, one of the most notorious examples of a lack of
continuity of !:OO&I"apliical identifications in Jerusalem. The
suggestion that the area was the EssenI' '1uart~r, which then
became Christian, has been made by Pixner.6 However, Magen
Broslii's archaeological excavations of 197t brought to light
fresooswith represcntationsofbirds.trees, wreaths, and buildings,
as well as mosaics; such decor-Ative work is more consislenl with
lhe usual interpretation Ihal this was an upper-class residential
area, not a lower-class one.? The rather loose attitude to the
prohibition on graven images shows thai the anitude of Ihe
inhabitants was not re li giously puritan. The identilication of the
Palace of Caiaphas here in the fourtli century (lti,l. Burd. 592;
Cyril, Cal. ~iii. 38) indicates that the Christians of Ihat time
recognized the ruins in Ihis region as coming from grand
structures. King David·s palace was also pointcd out here (/Iin.
Burd. 592). in the part of Mount Zion included within Ihe city.
This may actually have been a portion oftlie luins of Herod's
palace. Certainly. Ihe socia-economic character of this pari of
Jerusalem would make it very unlike ly that Chri$lians liad their
main centre in this quarler. The early Christians were not an
uppc:r·dass movement, and it would be very surprising indeed 10
findtheirprincipalb~amongthe residence.oftheve rychief

priests, Herociians, and other privileged pc:rsons they most
scorned: this was Jerusalem's Belgravia, not its Belhnal Green.
Eusebius writes Ihal Mount Zion was 'a liil] in Jerusalem'
(O,wm. 16z. 12)and,as we have seen,·near Ihe northern parts of
' BruoIIi(191601.(I976bl
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Mount Zion' Golgotha was pointed out (Onom. 74. 19), as was
Akc1dama(Onom.)K. 20-1); bUI olherwise. especially in his later
wrilings, Eusebius prefers 10 keep with Ihe usage of the lenn asa
reference 10 Mount Moriah, on which was llie Temple (Corn»!.
all. nii. I; Comm. Psalm. Iniii. 2). or else to Ihe wlwle of
Jerusalem (Comm. Psalm. Ixiv. 2; Inv. 3).8 Eusebius ccrlainly
knew that Mount Zion was part of the city of Jesus' time, since he
wriles that Jerusalem and Mounl Zion (together) were places
'where our Lord and Saviour for the most part lived and taught'
(Dtm.Evang.i·4· 8 :cf.vi.13·4:ix. 14·6j.Sinceilisve rydifftcult
10 determine in each instance of the word pr«:isely which Zion is
referred 10 by Eusebius. his words are more helpful for what they
do not say than for wlial they do. Ensebius mentions Mounl Zion
repeatedly in lkmol15/rafio Evangdicll (d. vi. I). often making
reference 10 thesouth-wcstern liill,wilhout once mentioning Ihat
it was the locality of the first church in Jerusalem: a glaring
omission if this was believed at the time he wrote tbe work, C.318.
Did the Jerusale m church have a permanent centre outside
Aelia on Mount Zion? Nowhere does Eusebius write that the
Christian community, whe ther past or present, met in this area.
His remarlson Ihe chair of James might suggest that the object
was in the keeping of successive members (lcaders?) of the
Jerusalem community. but that it had no definite home (Hut.
Eccles. vii. 19): 'The throne of James has be en kept until now and
the brothers in this place look aflerilin lurn .. . '.~ Eusebiusdoes
not say it had been housed in some parlicularchurch in Jerusalem.
but rather that it was looked after by certain member5 of the
Christian community. This is quite undemandable if one remembers
the fear of persecution experienced by Christians prior to
Constantine . A perman em base . where sacred teXIS and treasured
objeclsweredeposited, wouldhaveilecnaninvitaliontoal"$Oni5ls
and varnlals {as C11ri5ljans discovered tOlhcirrostj. In the liglit of the
political and religious dimate of the times prior to the Peace of
the Church,one would nced toqucstion whether it is necessary to
• FnrEl&O<bi..· "",oIlhclorm ·ZiDo!·.uW.tk.r( ' W».,9I!-JO"/. h appel TS
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envisage one particular Jocation as being the site of church
assemblies, from the earliest days onwards. Certainly. tllere would
have been. at any one moment. a main meeting place, perhaps
where Ihe bishop lived. II may have been a simple house-church
like Ihal of Dura Europos(daled 10241-2). Adherenl5 of pagan
mystery cults met in private houses. The adherents of the Gureh
did likewise. gathering in the houses .ofweaLthier membersoflhe
community, from the first century until the fourth. to One must also
rememberlhal Iheearli..slcelebralionsoflhellgllpt meal would
have taken place io nume rous abodes, since Ihe membership of the
(:huKh of Je rusalem was too large for all to be acrommodaled at
one dinner. It is interesting that nowhere do we find any referencc
10 where the Christians of Jerusalem were meeting at the actual
time of Constantine's victory Over Li(:ini~ in 324, let alone before
this dale.
In 333 the Bordeaux Pilgrim records that Ihere had been seve n
synagogues which stood on Mounl Zion, but only one remained.
The rest had been 'ploughed and sown' (/tin. Burd . 592-3). The
pilgrim's language echoes MiCilh (3: 1l),'ZionshaUbeploughed
like a field. and JeruSlilem shaU beoome a heap of ruins: Eusebius
knew the area as being ruined and quarried (Dem. EVUllg.vi.I).
15-17: viii.). 1-15). BOlh writers suggeslthat Mount Zion was a
regionofruins.andyetalsooneofagrieulture.iflhiswasso.even
leaving aside Ihe fact that Jews did not live in or around Jerusalem
duringlhisperiod,itisunlikelythalthesynagoguewasused.Afier
aU. Eusebiusexplicitly stales that synagogues had been established
everywhere in Pale.line upurl [rom Jerusalem and Mounl Zion
(D~",. Evang. vi. I).
It is Cyril of Jerusalem who mentions. for the first time, ('.)48,
'the upper church of the Apostles' (Cal. xvi. 4) on Zion. The
language recalls the upper room wlle re the disciples gathered
when the Holy Spirildescended 3t Pentecost, even though Cyril
does nut specifically mention the event. We know from Cyril's
allt'slalion of Ihe exislence ofa church un Mount Zion that it had
been built by the year)48. We also know. from Oplalus of
Milevis. thai by 370 the synagogue mentioned by the Bordeaux
Pilgrim had disappeared (Schism. Don. iii. 2). In 392 Epiphanius
(Dt MtM. tl Pond. xiv) presented the same legend as Ihat given to
00 For o wrveyoIOn.ti""bouse--chu",Ite<oflllelhird«nlu,y . nd&rt""llineuf
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Ille Bordeaux Pilgrim; Ile reports Ihal Illere were seven syn<lgogucs
on Mounl Zion, one of which stood until the time of Bishop
Maximus of Jerusalem (335-49) and the emperor Constantine (Iill
337). We know,then , lhal lite elturch appeared between 333 and
348 and that,apparcntly, Ihe synagogue disappeared by the year
337. It is logical Ihereforc 10 propose tltat Ihis synagogue was
flattened by Ihe ereclion ofthc basilica of Holy Zion about the
year 336. There is no suggestion in tlte lextslhal tltis synagogue
was a house.churchor that pan of it was Ihe origrnal 'upper room'.
If anyone belicved this,lhen someone woukl surely have mentioned
it when wriling of the synagogue. It may also be noted tltatCyrirs
attestation ofa church he re mUSI be seen in tlte lighl of his
oommenlS about Zion as being an area ofcucumbcr fields. It
seems likely thaI Ihe Clturch of Holy Zion was i single building in
a field. a large basilica in an agricultural district. Cyril would
quote Isaiah I: 8 10 say Zion was '3 watchman's sh elter in a
vineyard; a shed in a field ofcucumbcrs', and note tlt3t 'now the
place is full of cucumber fields· 1I (Cal. xvi. [8; ct. Epiphanius, De
Mem. n Pond. xiv; OplafUs of Milcv;s, Schi.Jm. Don . iii. 2;
Je rome, Comm. in Ps, lxxui. 2). The im3ge used must 1t3ve been
oonsideredappropriate todescribetlte appc:aranceofthearea,
wlticlt$lililayoutsidethe precinctsofJerusalem proper.
Epiph3nius alone records a quite separate tradition about a
church on Mount Zion. According to him , when Ihe emperor
Hadrian enlered Ihe t;ity after defeating Bar Kochba . Ite found
Mount Zion in ruins. except for a few houscs: '1l1e little house of
the communilY of God alone remained, where the disciples went
up 10 the uppc:rroom after their return from Ihe Ascension of the
Saviour from the Mount of Olives' (Dt Mt rlS. tt Pond. xiv). It
should be remembered, however, Ihat Epiph~nius is writing
almost fifly years a/lu the Bp.antine church on Mounl Zion had
bee n built and had accrued nume rouS legends to justify its
ellislenCe there .lt was alrcady known as being on Ihe site of the
house with the 'upper room' of Acts I: '3. A few years earlier,
C.383,Egeria haddcscribed the cburch on Mount Zion as being at
the place wbere Jesus appeared afterlbe Resurredion{Jtin . xxxix,S;
1I1. 2-sl and at Pentcoost (/tin. diii.3;cf. Eueherius,Ep. FaU!il. iv;
Pet. Diac •• Lib . E). Therefore, we know thaI the identification of
l'O r ·lieklorlJlclon',oce
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the upper room as lyi ng under the site of the Byzantine church had

been made alre.ldy . before Epiphanius wrote, so he tells us
nothing new on this : what is interesting is Epiphanius' allegation
that the house-church was standing when Hadrian en tered the city.
We have no way o f assessing the historica l reliability of this
sl'lteme nt. All we do know is that there is no mention by anyone of
the house-ch urch st<lOding two hundred years later.
The architectural differences be tween a synagogue and a housechurch are signilicant as far as the internal arrangements went. but
o utwardly they may have been similar. It is just possible th at the
two structu res were co nfuscd. 12 It is also just possible that the
Byzantine Christ ian community in Jerusalem identified Mount
Zion as being the region in which stood an ea rly house·church
because they had managed to prese rve a recollection of this fact.
but it is worth noting that Eusebius fails to mention this in any of
his works . While Euschius may have had thcological reasons to
downplay the im portance of the Jerusalem ch urch after the
embarrassing events of 325 and the manreuvrings of its Bishop
Macarius agai nst him . as Peter Walker has argued. I ] his silence on
the matter is striki ng in all his writ ings prior to 325. in which he
otherwise shows a posit ive attitude to the Jerusalem church and an
interest in its traditions.
Bagalti and Pixner have pUI the two traditions-the seven
sy nagogues of which one remained .!Od the house-church o f the
ea rly disciples- togcther in a neat package that would require us
to imagine that the ex tant synagogue and the house--church were
one and the same. 14 Elsewhere, Bagatti has argued that the
Byzantine basilica on Mount Zion was built in the yea rs 397-417,
during the bishopric of John 1I .'!'i which would mean that Cy ril
(Cat. xvi. 4) is refe rring to Bagaui's proposed synagogue-ch urch
rat her than the new basilica . Pixner presents a similar view,
argu ing thai .10 oct:lgonal church was built here in the reign of
Theodosius I (379-95), while the Holy Zion basilica was built
after 415.lfl Their arguments rest un those of Michel van Esbroeck.
who believes that a first church o n Mount Zion was built during
the reign of Theodosius I, under the bishopric of Jo hn II (38712 Willkcr(I 990). 2!16. 290.
1\ Ihid. 21$2-308.
,. Bilgiltti (197 Ir ). '17- 18: cr. Bri;tmJ (11J73). 35-62: Pixner ( 11}9O). 2)- 8.
's (196&): ( 1t}S 1). 241} ·
'" (19',10). 28-)L

419l. on the basis of certain Georgian lexts which date the basilica
to the reign of Theodosius. n Other eastern lectionaries of the
eighth cenlllry and after date tile bllilding to the time of John II.
This evidence. lIowever. is comparatively laIc and doubtful.
We have an exceUenl earlystluree for tile dating of tile basilica
in a letter of 415 by a presbyter named Lucianus (Ep. Lucumi: PL
41,807ff.). He describes his recent discovery of the remains of
St Stephen in the village ofCaphar-Gamala. Lucianus lauds lIis
bishop, John II. with praise. and stresscs how Ihe remains wiU be
the glory of his episcopate. John promp!ly transfers the remains of
the saint to Ihe greal basilica on Mount Zion. buili On the all eged
site of the church in which Stephen was believed 10 have been an
archdeacon ('sanctam ecclesiam Sion, ubi et archdiaoonusfuerat
ordinalus'. Ep. Luciani viii). Lucianus was an eyewitness who
wrote at the very time thai events took place. He tried his utmost
toglorifylohn lI, so it isimpurtam that he does not credit John
with the building of the basilica. If it was known to Lucianus that
John was Ihe one who constructed the basilica. then he certainly
would have said so. It would seem Ihal thc transfer of the saint's
remains by Jolin was so celebrated an event that il became tile
foundation for a later tradition that John actually built thechureh. 18
Itshuuld be remembered Ihal today's tradilion in the Palestinian
churches would credit Helena with the foundation of most of the
Byzantill<' churches in Palestine . a tradition first aU ested in an
anonymous U/e o/Couslonline of the e ighth or ninth cenlury.19
L.aler foundalion legends of churches need not bear any great
rese mblance to historical fact. It seems much more preferable 10
follow Vincenl and Abel in dating the building from th e lime of
Bishop Maximus. as Epiphanius' account implies. 20
There is therefore no good reason lodoubt that Cyril is referring
10 the gre3t basilica which was oonstructedon Mount Zion. If we
turn now to archaeological evidence. however. we gel very little t 0
clarify what we already can assume from the teXIS.
The so-called Tomb of David, with the Ce nacle above il. is
largely a Crusader Slructure. It has been known for over a century
"T.""hnichvm (19S\l) . 1Io. 1>0. S~, Van Esbrocck (J91~). 314-1S: 1,9&\)
" Hunf (1984). 2J1-18
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FIG. 19. Byzantine remains in the prescnt Tomb of David, Mount Z ion

that some of the walls were earlier than medieval. In '951 Jacob
Pinkerfeld removed the plaster from the interior and examined
these older walls. It was noted that there were remains of preCrusader masonry preserved on the north, east , and south of the
eastern part of the building (see Figure 19). Pinkerfeld thought
that since the stones used were too large for a domestic building
(they measure between 49 and 110 em. wide), the remains were
from a first-century synagogue which formed the structural basis of
the Crusader building. According to him, this synagogue measures
10.5 by 5.8 metres, and has a niche on the north wall, in the
direction of the Jewish Temple. The niche is 2.48 metres in
diameter, 1.2 deep. and 2.44 high . The bottom of this niche is 1.92
metres higher than the original floor , which is 70 centimetres
below the present floor. Pinkerfeld suggested that the niche was
meant for Torah scrolls. like the niches in the synagogues of
Naveh, Eshtemoa, and Arhel. 21 The finely executed masonry was
considered typical of the lat e Roman period. 22 The area arou nd
11 (1957). 1Z8~ .w: (1960). See also Finegan (11/>9), 1 47~54 ,
II Hirshhcrg (,,}OX) . 5b~ 9 : (1976).
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this building included outbuildings, the possible remains of which
were discovered in 1859 hy E. Pierolti. 2J Bagalti distinguished in
Pinkerfeld's synagogue the house-church/synagogue he imagined
to have existed from his amalgamation of traditions.
However . doubts have already been expressed about whether
the structure was a synagogue. 24 Indeed, the niche is just a little
100 high and large for it to have been designed for Torah scrolls.
The bottom of the niche is higher than the height of an average
man today. let alone one from the first centuries AD. It would be
more suitable as a niche for relics of some kind that were
venerated but not touched . Its length would easily accommodate a
sa rcophagus.
Moreover, the niche is not in the centre of the prese rved ancient
wall. On the cast it is 1.2 metres from the corner of the wall . but
on the west side the wall continues for 2.6 metres without any
indication of a corner of another wall having ever existed. If the
niche is to be centred, using the known corner as a guide, then the
'synagogue' would have been only 4.88 metres wide. which is
rather narrow for its length. The ancient walls on the south side
also show no signs whatsoever of any corne r where one might
expect it. The wall continues westwards for over 17 metres without
interruption.
The size of the blocks of stone used are inconsistent with the
small size proposed for this synagogue. The blocks measure
9O-to8 centimetres on the south-east angle, and 96-110 in its third
course, a size more appropriate for the walls of a far larger
structure . The width of the walls also indicates that the structure
was large. The wall into which the niche was built is approximately
2.65 metres wide. and narrows at the western side. The other walls
are about 1.4 metres wide.
II seems highly likely that all the walls arc Byzantine, the
remains of the south-eastern corner of the basilical Church of Holy
IZiQlli on the basis of the disproportionate niche. The wall in which
the niche is found is probably a short projection which formed the
exterior of an inscribed apse. 2!i The suggestion that the masonry
was Byza ntine was made long ago by Vincent,26 and despite the
2.1 ( 1864) . i. 21()-18. esp. 214 r.
1~ Murphy·O'Connor (1986) . 94
l' Wilkinson (197K). 168- 70; cf. id . (1977). 171.
1~ Vinccnt amI Abel (1914b). 42 1-K I . csp. 431 - 40, fig . IN!: cr. Dalman (1935b).
3 16- 18.
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discovery of the niche and speculations that its use was Jewish. or
Jewish-Christian. there seems no very good reason to doubt that
he was correct.
Pixner has rightly noted that the ashlafs. though of first-century
date. are reused. They show clear signs of having been dragged to
their present positions. The corners were damaged during transportation. Furthermore, the irregular heights of the stones also
point to secondary use. While Pixner then goes on to propose that
the construction of the building was immediately after the
destruction of Jerusalem in AD 70.27 it seems much more likely that
Byzantine Christians were the ones with the resources to utilize
these massive huilding blocks and haul them into position. The
poor group of first-century Christians remaining in the city would
surely have been more inclined to use field stones for any little
building they wished to construct.
Those who advocate the synagogue theory usually fail to
mention that among the fragments of plaster scraped off the wall
in the course of Pinkerfeld's excavations were pieces with Greek
graffiti. 28 These are undoubtedly the work of Christian pilgrims.
Bagatti. Testa, and Pixner believe that these are 'Jewish-Christian'
items dating from the Roman period. but this is unlikely in view of
the the fact that the language of the graffiti is Greek as opposed to
Aramaic. The few letters and parts of words surviving seem
entirely typical of the Byzantine pilgrim graffiti which we know
from many parts of the Empire.
Pixner has argued that the original floor on which the ph.lster
fragments were found must be prior to it Byzantine structure
because it is 10 centimetres below a mosaic which probably comes
from the fifth century. 201 1! is far more likely that in this part of the
basilica a fourth-century pavement made of smooth stones on
plaster was given a mosaic pavement during reconstruction work
later on. The practice of overlaying stone pavements with mosaics
when funds permitted was common in Byzantine churches, and
older mosaics would also be overlaid with new, finer ones,
sometimes within a short space of time. Reconstruction work in
the basilica of Holy Zion may well have taken place when the
17
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bones of St Stephen were transferred here in 415. Indeed. the
niche would have made a good initial resting place fur the remains
of the saint.
The evidence that the cxisling walls are blackened by fire
around the niche also accords with the faci that the Church of Holy
Zion was burnt by the Persians in 615 (Antiochus Mon .• Ep. Eust.
PC 89. 1427; Strategius, Capt. xiii. IS). It was all but destroyed
again in 965 (Yahya ibn Said of Antioch. Annals. PO 18. 183). and
was in ruins when the Crusaders arrived. During their rebuilding,
it was understandable that they would make usc of parts of the
basilica still standing. Those who support the synagogue or
synagogue/house-church theories must imagine that, despite the
evidence to the contrary, there were no Byzantine remains
whatsoever in this area . and that the Crusaders built directly on
top of remarkably well-preserved late Roman walls. This does not
seem very likely.
The only other Byzantine remains that have been uncovered are
aligned perfectly with the ancient walls of the Tomb of David:34J In
1899. H. Renard discovered a section of wall with a doorway
which he dated to the Byzantine period . JJ His area was reexcavated in 1983 by E. Eisenberg. J 2 who was able to confirm
Renard's dating. Two column drums were also found. which came
from the atrium of the basilica. Eisenberg also discovered north of
the Dormition Abbey the north-west corner of the Crusader
Church of St Mary. which also aligns with the walls of the Cenacle
and Tomb of David. and corresponds with the orientation of the
Crusader walls uncovered by Renard. JJ M. Gisler excavated a
small garden opposite the Dormition Abbey in 1935. where
massive foundations (4 metres broad) and walls were discovered
and found to be on the same axis as those found by Renard.;\4 It
would seem very likely in view of the relationship between the
Crusader and Byzantine masonry that the Crusader church was
built on what could be salvaged of the Byzantine foundations and
substructural walls.
While it may be initially tempting to see the surviving synagogue
.~ J See Wilkinson ([978). fig . [[ .~ .
)1 (II}OO). 18-19; Vincenl and Abd ([Y14h).lig. 168. and pp. 4~1-40.
Jl Eisenberg (11}84).
l.1 For a plan of this. with the remains. sec Pixncr ([WI). JI.
.14
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der.crihed by the Pilgrim of Bordeaux and Epiphanius as bcing that
which Pinkcrfeld has identified. his identifieation does not. in
the end, &Iand up against an argumenllhal Iheancientwallsoflhe
area of the Tomb of David are Bytantine. The synagogue of the
lilerary sources was presumably obliterated when the great basilica
was constructed. Renard estimated that this basilica was 60 metres
in length and 40 metres wide: a sizeable building. In the M~dab~
Mosaic it is depicted as the largest church in the city. The wide
walls with huge stunes found in the Tomb of David would he
appropriate to a building of this gnlDd scale. There was certainly
no reason for the Byzantine architects to wish a synagogue ruin
10 he preserved within it. Iflhe synagogue is nOI to he equated
wilh Ihe ancient wall~ of Ihe eastern part of the Tomb of David.
there is also no reason to imagine Ihal Ihe synagogue was
considered by the Byzantines 10 be the first house-church. where
the dir.ciplesofJesus met together. WI13tever Iradilions were in
eJ!istenre concerning Ihe early community and Mount Zion. they
were notaUached to any parti<;ular ruin .
One might argue ne¥erlheless that Ihegreat basilica of Holy
Zion stood on the sile of the first church of the apostles, even
though no material remains survive . and even though itslocalion
in the hear! of Jerusalem's affluenl quarter seems unlike ly. One
could propose that the first church in Jerusalem, while oomposcd
of people from the lower classes. mel in the house of someone
quite affluent , who happened 10 live close to the palaces of the
pri csls andHerodians. Bul one might also suggest thaI lilechoice
of Mount Zion as Ihe localion for the Byzanline basilica owed
much 10 expediency, As nOled above , Mount Zion was an area
which largely lay outside the city. This part was full of ruins and
fields. and was, accordingly. ripe (ordeve!opmenl. Without the
oonstrictions of space imposed on structures within the city. the
Church of Holy Zion could be as large as the plannen wanted. It
would serve as a lining base for Ihe Jerusalem church. whi<;h
prided itself on being the 'motherof~lIlhechurches' (Theodorel.
Hist. Ecclu. ~ . 9. 17)·
It see ms very possible that the Church of Holy Zion was
constructed partly in order to ~Uow pilgrims to gather there to
recall the events of Penteoosl. The Martyrium at Golgotha. and
the associated Tomb, had allowed pilgrims to follow through the
eve nts ofClJrist'sdeath , burial. and resurrection ina suitably

Zion
awesome archil eclUral environment. Constantine's E1eona basilica
on the Mount of Olives had allowed pilgrims 10 recall the
Ascension in a similar conte~t. Bul dearly the important intermedjate e ventsofChrist'5~ppearance(s)before theAscensionhad

no 'home' in the form ofa fitting building where pilgrims oould
wO!'l;hip.
The basilica soon began to accrue further tradilions and relics
Ihal enhanced ilsprestige. As we have see n. by the fihh cenlury
pilgrims came 10 believe Ihat not only Pentecosl but also the laSl
SUpPer OOOJrred here. laler pilgrims would eal the commemoralive
meal mentioned above to recall this eve nt. The supposed pillar 10
whiell Jeslt5 was lied 10 be nogged was also shown here ; this had
already been shown 10lhe Bordeaux Pilgrim amonglhe ruins of
Mount Zion (llin. Burd. 592.4ff.). The episcopal chair of the
Jerusalemchurch, allestedby Eusebius(see above) was inSlallcd
here (Pet. Diac. Lib. E). Bylhe sixth century, from the evidence
of the Piacenza Pilgrim (/Iin. xxii), we Itnowthat Ihe alleged stones
used to execute St Stephen were displayed in Ihe church.
It was suggested thallhe niche in the wall of Ihe Tomb of David
would have made a good place for Ihe remainsofSIStephen. In
facl. Ihese remains did nOI slay long in Holy Zion. The bones were
so highly regarded Ihal their position in the basilica was soon
perceived as being 100 marginal,and indeed the niche was on one
side of the church. not itscenlral focus. The sainI's remains were
removed toa new Church ofSI Slepllen, built outside the cily"S
northern gate on the spot where it was believed Ihal Stephen mel
his death . This church was dedicaled by Ih e empress Eudocia on
IS May 439.
This e ~aminalion therefore linds no evidenee thaI would prove
Ihal a Jewish-Christian community existed on Mounl Zion al any
time. If Christians met on Mount Zion during tile IirstcenlUry, this
would have been inconsistent with whal we know about their
:;ocio-econom ic<;haraclerislics. as il was a wealthy part ofthedty.
A synagogue may have exis1Cd on Mount Zion prior 10 Byzanline
developments, but this was a Jewish structure am.! not a Christian
house-chur<;h. The tradilions aboUI a church being located here
before Ihc construction of the great basilica of Holy Zion all come
from after the basilica's construction (r.336). What made the
Chrislians of lerusalem build Iheir church he re in the fourth

century may just owe something to traditiun. but it may also have
been expediency. The area had nOl been built upon for at least a
hundred and liftyyears, and was an attractive building site. Many
of the ruins of Ihe first o;:enluryon Mount Zion outside tlte city,
indudingany synagogue, were presumably obliterated wlten the
basilica wilSconstructed.
The remains that have been ident ified as coming from the
Jewish(-Christi~n) synagogue{-church) arc most probably part of
the Byzantine basilica. possibly the pan which housed the alleged
remainsof St Stephen from 415 until 439.

II

Nazareth
WITH Capernaum, Nazareth is one of the most extensive sites in
which the Bagatti-Testa hypothesis has been used to interpret the
archaeological evidence. According to Bagatti and Testa, ~ret h
was a Jewish-Christian town until well into the fifth century. The
Byzantine holy places of Nazareth were just a continuation of
those venerated by Jewish-Christians. in particular a JewishChristian synagogue-church. This theory has been devised by
putting together various pieces of literary and archaeological data.
It is necessary to address its numerous components separately, in
order to determine if there is evidence that might show that any
site in lNazaLcth was venerated by Christians before the fourth
century.

In accordance with 8agaui's order in his publication of the
excavations, I the literature will be examined first , followed by the
archaeological material .

Literature

Bagatti concluded, from a review of texts relating to Nazarcth,
that Jewish-Christians occupied the town . He wrote: 'the literary
texts. . are the basis for an understanding of the monuments. 'l
Bagatti therefore analysed the archaeological evidence with firm
ideas derived from his study of the literature. There is nothing
necessarily wrong with this approach, if the study of the literature
is itself undertaken with carc. Bagatli, however, used a deductive
method which first determines an hypothesis, and then looks for
proof of this hypothesis in the literature. Again, if rigorous
analysis is undertaken, this can provide valuable insights, but if it
leads scholars to build one hypothesis upon another, and find
I Bagaui (1m).
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proof of a theory on tenuous evidence, it can also be misleading.
The question to be asked in a fe-examination of this literature is
whether there is anything that has to he read as providing solid
evidence of any Christians in the town venerating places in the first
three centuries of our era.
The Gospels

From the evidence of the different nativity accounts in Matthew

and Luke , Bagatti conduded that there were two separate edifices
in Nazareth known to the evangelists: the 'house of Mary' (cf.
Luke I: 26-38,56) and the 'house of Joseph' (d. Matt. I: 18-25).
Bagatti's notion that the existence of first-century memorial
shrines gave rise to the discrepancies in this part of the nativity
stories is a new one. Most commentators would accept that the
accounts arose from two different churches with very different
traditions concerning the birth of Jesus. If one community chose to
emphasize Joseph's house, and another Mary's, this should not
lead us a priori to conclude that there existed two venerated holy
places in the first century.
Bagatti pointed out that Matthew speaks of the synagogue in
Nal.1.reth as 'their synagogue ' (Matt. 13: 54, cr. 'the synagogue' in
Mark 6: 2. Luke 4: 16). According to Bagatli, the pronoun 'their'
in reference to Jews means that there was another synagogue that
could be referred to by the pronoun 'our', i.e. a Jewish-Christian
synagogue as opposed to one belonging to the Jews.] This is rather
much to infer from one little pronoun. Moreover, the precedent
for referring to 'their' synagogues in general is set by Mark. It is
from here that Matthew derives his use of the pronoun. At the end
of a pericope in which Jesus heals the sick (Mark I: 32- 4). Jesus
goes to a lonely place to pray, where Simon and others find him.
Jesus then says: 'Let us go to the next towns that I may preach
there also' (Mark I: 38), and Mark duly reports: 'And he went
preaching in their synagogues, in the whole of Galilee' (Mark I: 39).
One must assume that 'their' refers to the towns of Galilee. Luke
(4: 44) modifies Mark by putting. 'And he was preaching in the
synagogues of Judaea (or: of the Jews/of Galilee)' at this point,
placing 'And he taught in their synagogues' earlier in his narrative
J
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(Luke 4: 15). Matthew ;5 more or less failhful 10 Mark 's lexl: 'And
he wenl about Ihe whole of Galilee, teaehingintheirsynagngues'
{Matt·4: 2J),buthedetachesthissentencefromwhatprecededil
in Mark , 50 that it is not clear to what 'their' refers. Matthew later
repeats the formula (9: J5), Ihis time making clear Ihal the
reference is to the Inwns: 'And Jesus wenl aboul alt Ihe cities and
villages, leaching in Iheirsynagogues.' In the story of Jesus
teaching in thesynagogueofNazareth,Matthew(IJ: 54) adds Ihe
pronoun""""'" 10 Mark's account (Mark 6: 1- 00), although
againitisnotcleartowhomheisre£erring.ltappe~rstobethose

of the Same verse who are astonished at his knowledge. but the
people who heard him arc mentioned specificallyooly in Mark (6: 2).
It looks as though Matthew has not tmnsferred the subject of
'their· from his source. At any rate, it seems clear that Matthew
refers to the Pl'0ple of Nazareth in general rather Ihanto a group
of Jews in the town over against an enciave of Jewish·Chrislians
Apocrypha/TuLI

Bagani believed that the Prolevungelilfm 0/ lames , composed in
the third century, was writlen ·to promote the fortunes of
Christian Judaism in Pakstine': in contrast to the usual view that
the text shows such a nescience of Palestinian geography and
Jewish customs that it can only have derived from a non·Jew who
had never been to the country.' It is unclear what conclusions
Bagatti wished 10 draw from this work. The author places the
Annunciation in Judaea, beside a well where Mary is drawing
water. Bagatti considered this a Jew ish·Christian tradition which
was transferred (returned?) 10 Nazarelh ata later date.
Bagalt; then discllssed the fourth-cenlury HUlOryofJoseph in
which th e death of Joseph is recounted. The complete edition is
found in Ara1>ic, de rived from a Coptic te~I, the original of which
is said by Bagatti to be 'probably JewirJi'.6 Llke the Prolevangd;,.,n ,
the Hislorr o/loseph demonstrates an ignorance of Palestinian
geography; it places Nazareth in Judaea, for example, within
walking distance of the Temple. What Bagalti found signilicant is
that it has Joseph's corpse placed in a cave. closed hy a door. in
• Jbid. 11
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which we re also the bodies of his ancesto rs ('Ex tule runt e um ad
locum ubi si la cral spcl unctl e l apcruerunt ianuam, cl condidc ru nt
co rpus eius inter corpora pat rum cius· 1 ). Baga n; extrapolated
from this that it was II -family to mb. CUi in the rock and closed by a
stone door', name ly. 'a burial chamber very like those we fmd in
usc in the 1St ce ntury"ij A descriptio n of a famil y buri al cave,
closed by some kind of door , is not quite specific enough for us to
make any such concl usion. M . R. James has pointed out th at fa r

fro m being Jewish, this book is Egyptian ; fragme nts exist in
Bo hairic and Sa hidic as well as the A rabic translation . Mo reove r.
it has 'highly Egyptia n descriptio ns of dcath '.<,l Cave burial was
quite commo n in Egypt. Baga lti , however, co ncluded that the
evide nce of the History of Jos~ph de monstra tes th at JewishChristia n ve nerat io n o f th e actu al lo mb of Joseph in Naza reth was
possible. He pointed to the use o f the 'cosmic ladder idea in the
History of Joseph . to support his understanding th at this was a
Jewish-Christia n wo rk . W but Bagatl i himself has o utlined how the
ladde r to heaven was <t moti f used wide ly in the ea rly Church , both
in lit erature and arl ;" it C<l nnot therefore be used to argue fo r the
text being specifically Jewish-Christia n.
Re/urjvl.'s of J eSIl.f

B<lg<ltti beli eved that re latives of Jesus lived in Naza reth from the
first ce ntury o nwards, and that these we re all Je wish-Christi ans.
He me ntioned. from the New Testament writings, not o nly Mary
but the fo ur brothers-l ames, Joseph . Sim eon , and Jude-a nd
siste rs ( Matt . 13: 55- 6; d . 12: 46) along with ot hers like James a nd
Joseph , sons of Mary (Matt . 27: 56) ,1 2 C1cophas (Jo hn 19: 2S), and
James 'of Alphae us' (Matt . 10: 3). Some of these we re opposed to
Jesus (d. Malt : 12: 46; Mark 3: 31-5: Luke 8: 19-2 1; John 7: 5),
but Paul no tes that certain ' brothers of the Lo rd ' were working fo r
the Gospel ( I Cor. 9: 5; d. Acts (: 14).LJ Bagatti concluded that
the relatives o f Jesus enjoyed a pri vi leged position in the ea rly
Church (d. E use hius, /-list. Eccles. iii . 36. 3). and it was for this
reason that James became leade r of the Jerusalem community (d.
7 Quoted hy R:lgalti ( 19&J). 12
B thid.
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12 This may be :I reference to Jesus' hro the rs J:lllles ;lIId Joseph .
Cf. Bagalti (11m) . HI.
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Acts 15: 13-22; 21: 18-26; J Cor. 15: 7: Gal. 2: 9. 12), and
thereafter Simeon. Jesus' cOllsin, was given Ihis rolc. This may
well be true, but it is 300ther thing again to WlSume that all JCSIIS'

relatives believed in hi~ messianicstalus.
Bagan; laid greal emphasis on the leUer to Aristides from Julius
Africanus, quoted by Eusebius (Hisl. Eccles . i. 7), in which it is
stated that the re latives of Jesus went around the country
cxpoundingtheirgenealogy. As I have argued in Chapterz,leslls'
relativesi" Nazareth and Kochaba were by no means necessarily
Christians. Ouite the opposite: they seem to have been Jews intent
on proving their connection with the royal lin e of David.
Furthermore , the literary evidence suggests Illat Nazaretll was a
Jewish. lown we ll into the Byzantine period, and that il was also
Ottllpiedbypeoplefromlhecasle ofpri~ts (seep·36}.

We have also seen that the Hebrew tenn minim did not
n=arily refer to lewish-Christians (pacl' Bagatti} and that
central Galilee was almost entirely Jewish in character in Ihe
second and Ihirdcenluries, aparl from a pagan pre. encc in
SepphorisfDiocaesarea and Tiberias (pp. 48-S6). The story of the
grandsons of Jude (Euse bius. Hisl. Ercil's. iii. 20. t-S) suggests
Ihat there may have been some Jewish·Christians living in
Nazareth 31 the end of the lirst century. The rabbinic evide nceofa
man named Jacob of Kfar SikhninlSamma seems to present liS
with a Christian Jew at the beginning of the second century ."It is
quite possible Jewish-Christians lived in Galilee during the late
Roman period. and there may even have been Gentile Christians
in Diocaesarea and Tiberias, but Ihe literary evidence docs not
specifically refer to them. There isa lacuna in historical information
rcgardingthe fate of the early communities of Jewish-Christians in
Galilee reported in Acts. Perhaps, with Ihe shift of the centre of
Jcwish religiolls life from the environs of Jerusalem and the coastal
plain 10 G~lilee aner the Bar Kochba War. those who wished to be
part of the Church gradually emigrated from the lewish heartland,
and went 10 Caesarea or other cities in Palestine wh ere th ere was
an ethnic and religious mix.
Bagalti considered the silence of Christian sources concerning
lewish-Christians in Galile e as speaking volumes. The reason why
th e hypothetical shrines of Nazareth were not mentioned by
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Chrislians unlil the sixth century, he said, was because they were
in the hands of Jewish-Christians ls whom everyone wished 10
ignore. Nol only is this statement inau:urale, [or Nazareth is
mentioned 85 having a Christian shrine 85 early as the [ourlli
century (see below),but also Bagalli failed 10 notice thaI Ihe early
Church writen; did not in general exhibit a tendency to remain
silent about groups Ihat offended Ihem; lIui1e theoppo:siJe.

Eusebius mentions Nazareth in his Onomaslicoll (1)8. 24~ I40. 2)
bUlnotcsnothingofinterestaboullhe placc,onlylhalChrislw8S
given the name 'Nazarene' because of his coming from here. and
that memben; of the Church were 'once Nazarenes but now
Christians'. Bagani's conclusion thai this implies a distioction
betwee n the Jewish·Christian 'Nazarene.' (or ' Nawraeans') and
the Naza~nes of the ancie n! Church is strained. The Bordeaux
Pligrim bypassed Nazare tli. wliich cenainly does suggesl tliat Ihere
W3S nothing to be visited in thelown. UnlikelbeChri.tianvi.iton;
who had preceded tllem, pilgrims were not scllolarly tourists
umJenakingtravel (o rllle purposes ofhistorie intercst; Christian
pilgrims went 10 specific placcsin order to recolleet a meaningful
eventwhichapparentlytookplacethereandtopray.lfthere wm;
nowhere for th em to pmy. and no specifie place identified as the
sile of a biblical event worthy of contemplation or affording
inspiration, then Ihere was not a strong incemive for Ihem 10 visi I
the town. In 373 Melania tlie Elder hastened to t>ring alms to
Christians wllo had been e~i led from Egypt 10 Scpphoris. but she
did nO! vi.it Nazarelll, which tends to suggest there were few
Christians there t05ustain. 16
The fin;t person to mention Ihat a Christian shrine exisled in
Nazarelh was Egeria, c.383. Her words, recorded in the lext of
Peler the D~aCQn, describe a garden, a cave, and an altar: ' In
Nazarelh is a garden in which the Lord used to be after his return
from Egypt" (Pet. Diae. Lib. P4). and 'tliere is a big and very
splendid cave in whi,h she (tliat is, Holy Mary) lived. An allar has
been placed there' (Pet. Diae. Lib. T).11 One may wonder, allt>is
stage, iflhere was nOI some small structure connected with the
" tl9/>9). ,~
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cave; a consideration that should be bo rne in mind when looking
at the archaeological evidence. Who might have constructed this
Christian shrine?
As we have already seen, Epiphanius' Pal/an'on, written c.375-7.
gives us an accounl of the labours of the comes Joseph of Tiberias,
a Jew who converted to Christianit y, in which it is stated that he
received permission from the emperor Consta ntine to build
churches in Jewish strongholds such as Nazareth (Pan. xxx. II. 10).
Epiphan ius proceeds to describe his effort s in Tibcrias. where he
succeeded in building a little church in part of the (ruined?)
Hadriancum (Pan. xxx. 12). Moreove r, 'in Diocaesarea and also
in each of the others he compl eted buildings' (Pall, xxx. 12. 9). III
Joseph succeeded, therefore. in building a structure in Nazareth.
Indeed , it would be hard to imagine why Epiphanius would have
speci fi cally mentioned the town if Joseph had not built something
there . The date of his receivi ng permission from Constantine must
of course have been before 22 May 337. when the emperor died.
Epiphanius associates Joseph with two patriarchs named Hillel
and Judah. It would appear that Epiphanius got the names of the
pa triarchs right, but confused thei r identities in the story; most
likely, Joseph was at the deathhed of Judah III (C.320). and
involved with the young Hillel II until the earl y days of his taking
office (d. Pan. xxx. 10.9 ff.); he was Patriarch from C.330 to 365.1'J
Joseph was sent by Hillel to Cilicia, where he converted to
Christ ianity , and thereafter visited the emperor's court. On the
basis of this literary evidence, one might therefore suggest c.335 as
the datc of church construction in Nazareth. T his allows Joseph
time in Ci lici a before his conversion and further time at the court
of Consta ntine. It is also after the date of the Bordeaux Pilgrim's
visit.
In his revision of E usebius' Onomas(icoll. Jcrome does not write
of what existed in Naza rct]j] (cf. Lib. loc. 143; Com. Matt. ii. 23),
but since he records that Paula visited the town during her
pilgrimage, he provides us with some evidence that there was a
place. however insubstantial the shrine. where Paula could pray
(Ep. cvi ii . 13. 5). Theodosius, at the beginnin g of the sixt h
centu ry, me ntio ns ,Nazaret h in a list of distances useful for pilgrims
(De SilU iv). All this shows that N az.areth was visited by pilgrims
1M
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from Ille lale fourtll cenlury onwards, even if wllal was Iliere was
nOI deemed parlicularly worilly of commenl,
However, one mig/JI ask wily il was tllal llie Jewisll populalion
of Nazarelll did nOI tear down Ille Chrislian sllrine the moment
Joseph left tile lown, II would appear from Epiphanius Ilial h~
went in and buill il wilhout any loud mission~ry proclamalions,
despite his apparel\t idea thai buildingehurches in Jewish areas
would effect conversions. Perhaps a low·key approach was the
very reason why lie was successful in his building operations, Wi,h
some kind of small sbrine Of ChUfCh in N8UIl'Clh,wilh perhaps a
few carelakers in residence. the 1ewish authorilieswould havc felt
nosetious threat. despile Joseph's probable ambition lital Christian
pilgrinu would influence !lOme Jews 10 convert,
For the main pari , when Cllrislial\ pilgrims. like Egeria and
Paula, slart~d to come 10 the town. they would have brought with
Ihem revenue, which may have been more important to the town
than any possihl~ reJigious danger, The pilgrims' yeaming for
relics and mementocs oould be readily cxploiled foroommercial
gain,and,ofcourse,pilgrimsnecdedtoealandbuylhene~"ilies

of life asweJl.!O Pilgrims could be pandered to for the sake of their
appredolive 'tourist dollar' and e nticed in many ways to pari with
cash, This situation is made amply clear as regards Nazaretll by Ihe
report given by tile gullible Piacenza Pilgrim of~70:
We Iravelled on 10 Ihe city of Nazarelh, where llI.Ioy miracles take
placc.lnlhesynall"guelhereis keplthebnukinlOihicblheLo.dwrolehis
A8C, and in tbissYn.;lgogue the,e is lhe bem:h on which be",t with the
otberchildren. Christians can lift the llem:h and move it .bout, but the
Jews are completely unable to move iI , ~Ild cannul drag it oUlside. The
I\ou"" ofSt Mary is now a basilica,and he, clothe. are Ihc: cau""of
frequelllmiracies.
The Jewesses of that city are beller·looking than any other Jewe-. in
Ihe whole country. They <leclare thai this is St Mary's gift tu lbem. for
theyalso s.ay lhalshewasarel.tionoftbeirs.'Thoughthcrei.nolove]ost
bctween Je"". and Christia.... Ihe.., """men are fulJofkindneM. (Pi.ccnza
Pilgrim,llin. v)"
One can well imagine the mirth of the Jews who yet again
demollstraledlolhevisilingChtistiansthatlhey couldnolliftlhe
"' llunc(I9!/4I. IJ.s-H.

"Tra... in Wilkinson (r9T/).7'}-1kr
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bench in their synagogue. 22 One can also imagine a hevy of the
most beautiful girls in the village idling outside the basilica in order
to do kind things for the visitors. The donation of funds for pious
ends', as David Hunt puts it.2) was a source of revenue and could
be encouraged.
The Piacenza Pilgrim's account seems to imply strongly that the
town's population was still Jewish in the sixth century. From him.
we also learn that the small structure built by Joseph of Tibcrias
had been superseded by a basilica. In 614, however, the Persians
invaded Palestine from the nonh. The Jews of lliazarcth apparently
joined Chosroes II in destroying churches and murdering Christians
in Jerusalem.24 In revenge, the emperor Herac1ius reluctantly
singled out Nazaretti1for special punishment. 25 The fact that the
men of Nazarethl went to fight with the Persians shows that there
was no significant Christian presence in the town which they
needed to worry about in regard to the safety of their wives and
children. 26

At the end of the century, Arculf. whose impressions were
recorded by Adomnan, speaks of two large churches; there is no
mention of a Jewish population or a synagogue (De Loc. SaIlCf. ii .
26). Peter the Deacon (Lib. T) and the thirteenth-century pilgrim
Burchard 27 mention that the synagogue was converted into a
church. Again these pieces of literary evidence should be borne in
mind when we come to look at the archaeology of Roman and
Byzantine Nazareth .
To conclude this survey of literary material. it suffices to say that
there is nothing that can be found which definitively points to
Jewish-Christian presence in the town much past the first century.
or Christian veneration of the place before the fourth. The town
was clearly Jewish until the seventh century; whether some of
these Jews became Christians after Christian pilgrimage began is
not recorded. The sixth-century women of Nazareth certainly
played on the pilgrims' expectations that they may have had a
family connection with Jesus , as a way of procuring appreciative
gifts of money, but there is no reason to think that they were
Christian. There is no literary material which would require us to
approach the archaeology with any expectation of uncovering
So Kopp (1963). 55 .
Annales 22 , PG III, IOS3
Kopp (11)63). 56.

1. Eut ychius.

2J (I!JR4),137.
H Ibid . 24'1 . PG III , HlIJO

2f,

l7

l!

See Wilkinson (1 98 1), 193 .
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Jewish-Christian remains in Nazareth or ev ide nce of pilgrimage to
the town pri or to the fourth ce ntury.

A rcha('%glM
In 1892 Be nedict V lalll inck. a Franci scan monk , discovered
Byzantine remain s in the Franci scan properly in Nazaret h?) The
remains we re studi ed by Prospe r Viaud, who unde rt oo k fur ther

After the demolition of the eight ee nth-century
church whi ch co mrllc rnorat cu Ihe A nnunciatio n, th e Franciscans
excavations,JU

began renewed exc.lvalio ns, which we re unde rtake n unde r Ihe
supervision o f l3agatti in [955 . .1 1 Further sporadic excavations
continue d until 1966, durin g whi ch lime a new church , Ihe Basi lica
of th e Annunciation, was bu ilt over most of the orchaeo log ica l
re mains, partiall y inco rporat ing and partiall y o blit e ra ting th e m.
The basilica was dedicated in t968 a nd is a major tourist
attraction. Nea r by is th e C h urc h of St J ose ph , a lso be longing 10
th e Franciscan s. under which archaeologica l in vesti ga tions we re
conducted during the t9305 by Fath e r Viau J .
Bagatli began his ex amination of th e arc haeol ogy of th e region
aro und the so-ca lled Shrine, o r Grotto, of th e A nnunciat io n by
exa mining the rock -cut fe at ures whi ch stre tch over an area
mea surin g 75 by Xs me tres. a nd possib ly beyo nd (see Figure 20
an d Pla te 3). T hese are: M idul e Oronze Age to mbs,J2 silos from
th e Iron Age'u onwa rds. a win e-press in stall a tio n ,3.t a n o li vepress ing inslal1 atio n .35 ho les fo r holdi ng storage jars, a nd be ll sha ped ciste rn s. There are also uniform de pressio ns which indi ca te
whe re th e fo undat io ns of wa lls we re laid. One Cilll add tha t unde r
thl! site now occupied by th e Siste rs of Nazare th , tOO me tres west
o f the prese nt Basili ca of th e A nnun cia ti o n , and unde r the C hu rc h
ofSt Joseph, to the no rth . there arc caves containing ciste rns from
the Roman per iod. Jh The rl! ll1 a in s in djcate that th e e ntire a rea was
used fo r agric ultura l processin g activ it y. Do mestic buildings ma y
2~
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FIG. 20. Agricultural installations in the region of the present Basilica of the Annunciation. Nazaret h . with Byzantine walls
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have been constructed over the compl e xes. The remains bring 10
mind the words of the Piace nza Pilgrim . who stated that
Nazare th 's grain, wine , oil, a nd apples were of superior quality

(lti" . v).
A la rge number of Roman and Byzantine tombs found mainly
on the hill west of the basilica , a nd some on the hill to the east,
have been examined by C. Kopp ,:n Further tombs h<lve been
found in Nazareth lIIit (map ref. 18 1233),311 Va'ad (17352533),3<.1
and in the property of the Sisters of Nazareth. 4U Ne<lrly all of the
Ro man a nd Byzantine tombs appellT to be Jewish. a long with a
first·century Aramaic funerary insc ription. 41 A Ro man period
sa rcophagus was discovered cast of the hasilica,42 but no ossuaries
have been found. Bagatti considered that Tomb 79.43 which
contains many indecipherable graffi ti a nd scratched figura tive
drawings , was utilized by Jewish-Christians on the basis of his
reading of a few Greek letters as misspe ll t/JW.;, 'light'. since he
assucia tes the word solely with J ewish-Christians. BagaHi's phi.
however . is clearly an unintentio nal scratch through the mouth of
a representation of a human head (see Figure 21). There a re two
suc.:h heads re produced by Bagalli ."" On the face of the first he
rends an upsilon , when it seems plain from the photograph that the
lines re presc nt tears. The second head , on which Bagatti sa w cPU1',
has the le tters: A~05. It would appear that Bagatti misread the
final lette r as the old form of .\·;gmu. 1'. The delta is upside down ,
which may indicate that it is musical notation. Further reason to
suppose this is suggested by the form of the heads. which arc
depicted as having open mouths as if to show people singing or
wailing. There is no reason tn consider these as being scratched by
Jewish-C hristians , rathe r. the re may be a magical significance in
the employment of these designs.
A Greek funerary inscription was dated by Bagatti on palaeographical grounds to the third century , although his palaeographical
assumptions, that an enlarged M and round 0 must require this,
were not quite correct. In the first place. the At is not enlarged. It is
more significant that it is curvilinear, of a form which is

11 Kopp (1938).
III Co mm . hy N. Fci@. IEJ :n (1983). 11 t.-17.
Com m. by N. Fcig . IEJ J8 (IIJI'IH). 76-1t
., Livio (11}67). )0.
p. 17J.
" 1 Bagalti (194'\9). 146 .
... No. 15 in Kopp (19)8) . 102 .
.... (11)69).145 . figs . IIn- 8.
)to

•, ell ii . no. 988.
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FIG. 2 [ . Gr;tffili of faces incised on the walls of a tomb in Nazareth

cha racte ristic of the le tt e r in the liflh ce n l ury.~.'i In the seco nd
place, a round . as opposed to an ova l. 0 is not a feature that
provides a precise da te in e pi grap hy. It is found in inscriptions
from G e rasa from th e fir st 10 the third cen turies, <I nd from th e fifth
to the sixth .4 t>
Th e Grotto o f the A nn unciatio n (Figure 20, no . 3 1) was
~~ Cf. the inscription of Eup h.;:mia fou nd in the Tomb of 1hl' Virgi n. d ill ed tu the
5th cent. , in Co rbo (11)65), 7X. tig. 65
It>

K rac ljng ( 193111, 357 - 60
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originally part of the winc-press complex (no. 34: the 'Kitchen of
the Virgin') , to which it was connected by a tunnelY The matter
to he determined is when this cave was singled out and converted
into a Christian holy place: hefore or after Constantine, or, morc
specifically, Joseph of Tibcrias. Bagatti believed that in the third
century, at the initiative of Jewish-Christians. a synagogue-church
was constructed over and around the cave. The grotto itself, he
thought. was venerated from the very beginning. which would
suggest that it really was the actual place where the Annunciation
took place.
Bagatti was able to establish that it basilical Byzantine church
with a nave and two aisles, an atrium. along with an attached
monastery, existed adjacent to the Shrine of the Annunciation
(see Figure 20). A number of walls remain , and some fine mosaics .
The northern aisle was cut into by steps Icading down to a cave
complex constituted by the Chapel of the Angel, the small cave
no. 29 (now known as the Martyrium). and the Shrine of the
Annunciation. The nave was lower than the southern aisle and the
monastery Hoors. In the walls of the church are blocks of stone in
secondary use. The complex of buildings measured 48 metres in
length and 27 metres in width, and was orie nted to the east. 48
It is important to establish the dating of this church with some
accuracy, because under the mosaic of the central nave, in a rockcut basin, and under the Hoor of the monastery, fragments of an
earlier Christian building came to light; it is this that Bagalti
claimed was a Jewish-Christian synagogue-church.
As was shown in thc examination of literary material . the first
evidence for the existence of a basilica comes from the Piacenza
Pilgrim in 570; but how long before this date was the basilica in
existence? The following examination will proceed to analyse all
the pertinent archaeological evidence. in order to reach a
conclusion. The nature of the earlier building will also be discussed
so that it can be estahlished whether or not it was used by JewishChristians.
Mosaics

Nine mosaics have been discovered to have decorated the
Byzantine basilica, cave complex, and monastery (see Figure 22) .
• , Bagatli (1()t19). 51. 53-6.176

~~

Ihid . 80-97.
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FIG. 22 . Byw I11inc chu rch and monas tery al Nazareth . wi th rnos:lk s

mos.aics of the Chapel of the Ange l (the 'Conon mosaic', no. 2;
sec Pl ate 4). of thc monastery. and thc so uthern aisle (nos. 4-9)
would styli stica ll y all correspond to a fifth - 10 seve nth-ce ntury
datc. Howeve r, the mosaics o f cave 110. 29 and the ce ntral nave
a ppea r to be more ancient.
Thc mosa ic loca ted in th e nave (no. [ sec Plat e 5) is o ri e nt ed 10
th e no rth towards Ih e ste ps leading into the cave complex. but th e
basilica is. like oth er Byzantine churches . o ri e nt ed 10 th e cast. The
main decoratio n of tht.! mosaic (Iahe lled Ia in Figure 22) is
co ntained within a borde r of blac k lesse rac three pi eces wide . The
no rthern pan of this b;:md is lost , so thai we do not know how
closely it approac hed the beginning o f the steps. The prese rved
pa rt of the ba nd was 89 cent ime tres broad a nd 1.69 met res lo ng;
this has been ex te nded sligllll y by reslOration . In side it a re th ree
-nlC
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PI.AT[4. Nazareth :
the Conon mosaic
(mosaic no . 2)

separate a reas of design. In its no nhe rnmost regio n the re was a
pa ll e rn o n ly part ly p reserved at the time of its di scove ry.4') In the
resto re d mosa ic now on show in th e Basilica of th e Annunciation,
no a lt e rnpt h as bee n made to reco nstruct this patt e rn ; the missin g
po rti o ns have bee n fi ll ed in with plain white tesserac, so that it
a ppears to the modern vis itor a wt he r stwnge shape . 51) Since the
mosaic is rough ly geome trical and over a qua rter o f the patte rn has
bcen prese rved , it can be reconstructed to some ex te nt by means
of mirro r-imagi ng the ex isting mo tif. As a result of this, an oval
tab le can be di stin guishe d. In side thi s labl e, the re maining black
.'J Viand ( [910), 89-92, lig. 44. In case anyo nc be inilially perplexed Ih,ll lhc
piclu rc published by Vi,lud is signilicillilly diffe rent from the mos.lic seen today, it
shuuld be Iloled Ihill Vj,lIId's photograph was not of the actual mosaic : 'NOllS cn
donno ns iei une phologr.lphic d"lp rcs dcs cstllillpagcs pTis un pcu " \<1 hate, mais,
croyons,nous, suf1is<lmlllcnl exacts· (p . 90); d. Bagatti (19f>l), \).5, tig . 5z. p. VI;
Tcstn ([969). 126; Viaud's lig. 46 of th.;: mosa ic in cave 110. 2') is also an

ap~rl~~~l~:li~;;~stralion, sec Briand ( 1 1)~h), 41 - 2.
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tesse rae may he part of a Gree k let ter 11111 , the first Ie Her of the
word Maria , indi ca tin g th e mo th er of Jesus (see Figure 23) .
Flank ing the table motif and continuin g south , th ere is a
rectangular fram e of solid black triangles and a single line of black
tesserae, whi ch e nclose a monog ram of a Gree k cross and rho
wit hin a wreath co mposed of red and black tesse rae on a white
backgro und; around this ,l re four chi crosses. Next , there is
another simple fra me co nt ainin g two small crosses with connect ive
lines of black tesse rae and small oblong shapes. SI Beyo nd this
main design (1fI) wi thin the bold borde r, is a region of whit e
5 ) Bagatti ( 1\)&): \)\) sees in the I,llter ,I de//a ,lIld a chi. which he relates to
Jcwish·Chrisli;IJlS by rnc;ms of Pytha go rea nislI1llnd GnllSlit'ism; cr. Tes1a (l lj121J), ~l;
( 1g6\)), 125- 9.
.
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FIG. 23. Nazilrcl h : reconst ruc t io n of northern part of mosaic I (I

tesse rae with rand oml y spaced crosses and diam ond shapes, which
st re tches for a furth e r 4 me tres In this area the lesse rae are large r
than in th e main design: 6 per lo cen lim etres as o ppose d 10 7.6 per
/ 0 ce ntime tres. It is well known. as a broad ge neraliza tion , that
mosa ic tesse rae inc reased in size ouring th e course of tht:(
Byza ntine period-a part, that is, from th e lesse rae used in highqualit y mosa ics. such as th e nil oti c mosaic of c t-Tabgha or th e
uppe r mosa ic (no . 5) o f the so uth e rn a isle he re, where the cubes
are much the sma llest in the church (1 2 per 10 cc ntime tres).52
Bagatti is the refore justified in wondering if thi s portio n of the
mosa ic wa s added after the main design S) eve n tho ugh no clear
demarcation lin e is found. After all, a cl ever mosaicist would have
e nsured that a new portion would ble nd in with the o ld without an
ugly line . There is no defi nitive boundary to thi s mosa ic area. In its
linal form , it may have cove red a large part of the weste rn side of
the central nave. It s orientation to the north is CuriOll S, as Bagatli
rightly no ted ,54 and would make bett e r sense in a structure
orie nted towards the grotto.
T he date of thi s mosa ic is difficult to determine. The use of
crosses on floor mosa ics is unco mmo n, but not exceptional. An
ed ict ofTh eodosius II (Cod. Just. i. 8. I) dated427 forbade the use
of the cross motif in fl oo r mosaics. O ne could at fir st sight assume,
there for e, that both the mosa ic and it s ex te nsion were crea ted
befo re this date. Howeve r, crosses in fl oor mosa ics have been
found in various places in Pal estin e. and not a ll of th ese are to be
dated befo re the edict (see below).
~l l3agalti ( l y(JI}). 100

.'.1 Ibid. 99

.' 4

tbid. 100

The mosaic (no. J) in the small cave (no. 29), adjacent to the
Chape l of the Angel. is very similar in style to mosaic no . I . There
is a black border three tesser<le wide , measuring 1.07 metres
square (tho ugh it is slightl y irregulur) . It too contains the same
cross-rho monogram. h has a square 'chesshoard ' design at the
ce ntre, with two diamonds on either side, and the s~t m e connective
lines, but it is done \\/ilh blue lesscrae on a white background. The
tesse rae measure 7.3 per 10 cen timetres. ~~ The mosaic is o riented
no rth . towards what may have been ,In altar or tomb (for which,
see below) .56
The Chape l of the Angel is paved wi th the so-called 'Conon
mosaic' (mosaic no. 2, Plate 4) . which has crosses within squ,nes
and a geome tric design incopora ling lozenges in sq uared areas. It
contains an inscription which reads 'From ~ 7 Conon , Deacon of
Jerusalem'. While it also has crosses, the tesscrae are larger than
those of mos;'lics Ia and 3, measuring 6.5 per 10 centimet res.
Stylistically, the Conon mosaic does not appear to derive from the
same mosaicist. It uses three co lours: blue, red. and white. and has
a similarity to Ihe fifth-century 'loaves and fishes ' mosaic at ctTabghu (which has lozenges within squares and crossed lines as
well as sma ll crosses o n the loaves), also to mosaics nos. 6 and 7 in
the sacrislry of the N ~l zareth basilica and to the north-east nave
mosaic at Shavei Zion .5g A mosaic border of three tesserae in
width runs along the base of the western walls of the Chapel of the
Angel, which are no t natural rock but built of hewn stones. This
border and the walls themse lves arc older than the Conon
mosaic .S9 No prior mosaic pavement was discovered underneath
when the Conon mosaic was temporari ly removed, so it seems that
o rigina lly this was an unadorned vestihule between cave no . 29
and the ve nerated grotto no . 31. which was paved over only later.
when the basilica was constructed.
So, to the question of daling o n the hasis of crosses in the
pavements. Other cross designs are found o n mosaic 1100rs
,~ Bug'llli has I) per 10 ("01 ., hut my own average measurements indicate larger
tesseme.
~ For a 'Jewish-Christian' interpretation of the mOS<tic, sec Test'l (1t)fi9) , t 29-32 .
' 7 The pi-rh u .thhreviatiun here usuall y stands fur "p<><; , 'frum' : see Thompson
(Iqll) , HI . I am therefore: not sure lhlll tlag.ltti ·s translation of 'gift ', "".JtTd>up(i, is
Ihe correel one.
~ Prausnilz, Avi·Yonah, and Bams ( 1(}67), 47. pl . XXXa.
~ Viaud ( lqHl). XS; 8 ;lg;1II1 ( lyOy) , )2 .
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throughout Palestine. At Beit Sahour, in the rock....:ut chapel al
Shepherds'Field,there is a fourth,cenlury mosaic with red crosses
on a white background,!!O In Evron , near Nahariya, in the original
basilical church dated to 4lS by lin inscription oontaininga
wreat/ledcross-mo, there arc ooss-rhQ nwnogramsat the entrance
to the nave, in the eastern aisle of the atrium, Hnd in two rooms
north of the apse. Crosscsare used in the pavement seven times in
aH.61 Nearth.ere , at Shavei Zion. there are scveral mosaic crosses,
including a wreathed cross, in the first church. The building is late
fourth to early fifth century,·l and Avi-Yonah thougbt the mosaics
come {rom the beginning of the fifth. century.'" At Khirbet dBidat. in a church probably dated to the fifth century. is a mosaic
with the motif of a medallion decorated wjth a cross placed at tile
centre of the choir.'" At Beth ha-Shiua, west of Beth Shean. in a
small Byzantine monast ery farm. there are two small rooms paved
in mosaics of three oolour!. In the first room isaredoossina
circle, with foursmaH crosses in Ihecorners; in the sccond room is
a pavement with a field of scventy squares filled with geometric
designs. fruit, and Greek letters. Avi-Yonah considered that the
style of the mosalc is degenerate and the mosaic rough, which he
thinkspointstoa late dale, possihJyeven to the eighth century
when Ihe Byzantine edicts were no longeroperat;ve in Palestine,'"
but Y. Aharon;' who excllvated thecornp[ex. dated it to the fifth
or sixth centurics .~ A cross-rho monogram was found in II mosaic
fioor of Beth Hanan, south of Jaffa , in an inscriptiun which dated
it to Ihe thirty-first year of the 'emperor'. which refe rs ei ther to
Justinian 1,·' or. as Bagan; has suggested. to Theodosius II .M who
reigned)8 and 4l years respectively . In Ihe former case the
monogram should be daled Ios58. and in the Ianer to 439. Bolh
dates are u.ft~r lhe edict of1heoOOsius. A Latin cross. amon8 Others,
found in the mosaic of the fifth-cenlUry Chureh of St Kyriak05,
excavaled,n KjbbuIZMagen'nthe Negev,dernun~trateslhatlhe
use of the cross in Hoor mosaics continued right up until the date of
... P~ ........I OOserv:a,ioa

:: ~: ~~~~~'7.7~J~.1 18-19; Tuf.ri. (1987); J""'t"" I 19111)
., Pr&.. nitt ..... i·YOI1l1b._llu.'( I\I67).4<r-3S
"R.M""'( I'J9<II.S9.
" ("<:17«).1"
..... w<>!li(I9S4) .B."'ui .."ffi.d'n.l lh.""""m.nlislhc ..."'kofJ.... ;,.t,·
CIIrl>,j .... ;oec (IV7 lcl.
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" ",v;-Y"""h(1934).50.

"(196\I).9'/n. 8.
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Iheedici, and possibly a litlle past il .... A Latin crossexistcd in
Naurelh's mosaic no. 4, located in the soulhaisle .711 At Kursi, two

levels of mosaics were found in the chapel, each with several
crosses. Thesccond mosaic would have been laid very close to the
time ofTheodosius' edict. and possibly afln; the monastery il!;elf

datesfromthefifthcentury.7'lnGerasa,thesixlh.-cenlUryChurch
of Procopius hus a cross in the middle ofa mosaicn and;n the

~~u:~:n~ ~~ :~:~~~~.~tist, alw from the sixth tenUiry. crosses
Bagall; himself noted Ih31 in Syria the monogram cross is found
nn mosaics until the sixth century, while in Rome his study of the
daled mosaics ShowS;1 to have been used only until 425," This is
an inleresting case 10 oonsider in any discussion aboul Ihe efficacy

of imperial edil;ts. Archaeological maleriallends 10 sllow Ilial
crosses on mosaic Roors in Syria and Paleslineca!l!lol be dated
before 427 simply because llIe edict Willi issued in IlIisyear. The
evidence suggesis Ilial some crosses were clearly much Ia/t rlhan
Ihis dale, olhen were very close 10 it, and some were probably
long before. Daling of floor mosaics wilh crosses must reS! on
olhercrileria.
From a preliminary e~amination, however, there appear 10 be
Ihree slagesofmosaicdecoralion in Ihe church at Nazarclh. First,
thccross-rhomOlklics(nos. Jaand3)wcrc created. ltistempting
losuggeslthattlleremayhave beenalhirdsimilarmosail;inlltc
Grotto of Ihe Annunicalion itself. There is no mosaic in tllis cave
because part of the fluor was lowcroo in 1130 when a new cllurch
was oonstructed on the sitc. 7S Vlamindr. discovered mosaic
Icsse rae al the Gabriel Altar in the sbrinc 76 and in the apse on its
eastside, Tl butthcsehavcdisappt:.lfed.?8Secondly,lheOlO$aicsof
the basilica, t/le monastery, and the Chapt:1 of the Angel (the
Cononmosaie)we reerealed. A!ltbesellavctc»\:raeofaboulthe
same size and show a stylistic similarity. Thirdly, a lIigb-quality
mosaic (no. 5) was laid over mosaic no. 4.
8agatti'sstatement thai there is 'nothing 10 prevent" fhe second
phase of mosaics going back EO a period prior 10 427 is
"Cf.R. D. Kapbn (J979I.20.21.

'" BaSO!!i(196\I). IOJ
"TUr•• is ( I'I3)4f).'4.'7
"":raelin,('9)lI) , pI . 8).a . b.
" lbid. pI.6<;b.lktchtt.osc:i ... ",..,... a..,IIOlcdbyBapUi(.96\I).I<>7 n. 15
" Ibid. 99 n. 8
" 1M. 17~-6.
,. Vlamjnck (1\100).)
." Ib;d. ~
,. s.., also Kopp (1g6J) . 6)
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ill the light of the evidence. There i~ nothing to
prevent the mo:saics from dating con$iderably after 421. Since the
other wreathed cross-rho design in Galilee, at Evron, is dated to
4lS,one may on the basis of this paraJlel dale the earliest Nazareth
mosaic pavements (nos. Ja and J) 10 the beginning of the fifth
century. If we are to assign Ihem toanearlierperiod,lhenmher
evidcnce mUSI be brought to bear upon the matter.
Excursw:Thr MoJaico[CrJllon

The Conon mosaic (no. 2) is linked by Bagalti to a legendary
martyr named Conon (who apparently came from Nazareth and
was a relative of Christ") because of Ihe inscription naming a
deacon of the same name from Jerusalem. The legendary Conon is
attested in tenth-century wurccsas having been killed during the
reign of Decius (249-51) at Magydos in Pamphylia. 1OJ Bagatti
thinks that the deacon Conon wished to adorn the shrine out of
love for his namesake .· ' There is no way of proving this one way or
another, but one might wonder whether in this instance the
pilgrimage site really did connihute to the formation of later
legeod. The traditioo of the relat ives of Jesus living in Nazareth
(Africaous). the story of the grand·nephews of Christ renowned as
witoesses. ~_f, under Domitian (Hegesippus), and the
inscription of the mosaic orConon, may have aU amalgamated illlo
a legeod. Late Byzantine pilgrims from Asia Minor might have
used the three components and arrived al a legend ofa relative of
Jesus , Connn, who was martyred under Decius in Pamphylia.

From a close study of the masonry. Bagalt; was able to determine
tliat the slylobate belween the nave and the southern aisle of the
basilica belonged to an older building.'" along with 8 stone
inditatingacornerjust before the ap5C (Figure w). Apiea:ofwall
,. [bid . S4; B.pni. (' 969) . p. ,6 .
.. Arthimandri,e Hyppol.i'os. N",S"" IS (1923).S6; H.oozio( ' V1S). '34-8:
'lID; Gorine ( J~) . J7l ;
>I. 'U - I}. See ok<>

A""''''''' SoIkmd""", >viii.
Meim. ,is (, 9116).I1).

PO

" ( ,\169) . '911-9. II <IIou1d be ~""'mbe,. d (J( COIl", .hal 'be name ,,;_ .......
4"i'e«lmmon . ndisl<>und inOlherPakstinOani"",ripliom:5C~ M.imari> (198to) .
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under mosaic no. 7 in the sacristy is aligned with these walls and
would appear to be pari of the same structure. ~j Corbo, who has
recently fe-examined the remains of the so-called synagoguechurch in Nazareth, ignores this wall. hut includes as part of the
early structure a wall on the exterior of the Grotto of the
Annuncialion,!14 the walls which form the sides of the Chapel of
the Angel, and the rock-cut steps to its soulh and west. Il' A
number of stones in secondary usc were found in the walls of the
basilica and underneath the mosaics. Some of these had coats of
white or coloured plaster, on a few of which there were graffiti
which will be discussed below.
The Bluin Under fhe Nave

When mosaic I was lifted, it was discovered that it rested on rock
in its northern parI. but that part of its southern section (Ib)
covered a rock-cut basin (Figure 20, no. 12) which aligns neither
with the basilica. nor with the previous building. nor with the way
into the cave complex dictated by the north-facing mosaic design
la. Bagalti believed on the basis ofTesla's interpretation of graffiti
scratched on to the plaster of this basin,l!6 that it was used for
'Jewish-Christian' initiation llaths. Bagatli compared it with a
similar basin found in the Church of St Joseph, which was
interpreted as a baptismal pool.K7 These two basins will be
considered together in order to establish whether they were used
in any previous Jewish-Christian cult places.
The basin (sec Figure 24) under mosaic ,b measures 1.95 by
2 metres, and is entered hy a night of five rock-cut steps on the
southern side. The basin (2 m. deep) and the steps arc coated with
lime plaster. In the north-cast corner there is a further basin (70 x
60 em.) with a smaller one inside,/U! and on the northern wall there
is a recess (d) measuring 63 by 61 centimetres. On the north and
west walls graffiti have been incised into the plaster whilst it was
still wet. 89 The fill of this basin will be discussed below; however. it
should be noted that an oxidized curved knife of a type used for
~J Bag;ltti (I~). I L6- L7 . 11gs. K:Kh. f>tJ.
Cr. ibid . L8L
~ Corho (LyK7).

114

!If>
87
IN

335. fig . ..
cr. Tesla (1';/ll2b) . 7K-94 ; cr. Bagalli (1m). 122- 3 .
Ibid. 2lK-32.
III! Ibid . lig. 70:b. c.
Ibid . pis . VII and VIII: sec p. 112 for a dcscriplion .
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FIG. 24. Nazareth·: basin under mosaic lb
grape harvesting, as Bagatti himself noteo,YO was discovered in the
recess.
From personal observation of the graffiti on the walls of the
nasin, I determined that the scratchings were all at the height of a
small child, less than one metre from the Hoor. Testa identified
roughly drawn boats, crosses, a 'cosmic ladder' , plants. and letters
which he connected with Jewish-Christians. mainly by recourse to
.... J

Ibid.

120 II .

)6.

Gnostic texts. Thos.. of uS familiar witlltlle artistic work of small
childrcn might readily arrive lit qllite another interpretation (se e
Figure 25)! There arc no Christian signs or Gree k letten that aTe
remotely defi nite. None of Ihe supposed boats is dmwn with Ille
care typical ofolhersuchrepresenla tionsinPulesline(cf.lllosein
Be tll Shearim"I). hul rather wilh a It!(:hnique Ihal one can only
describe as cxtrcmely loose; in fact . it is oot at all certain whether
these arc boats at all. Thc nctworks ofvcry roughly drawn cri.o;s..
crossing lines may indicate fishing nets, and it is just possiblc lo
imagine a sccne of fishing boats and drying nets near trees, but this
docs requirc somc effort. It simply does nOI seem possible that
th ese r.cratchings are inle nded as symbolsot any kind. Moreover.
if the basin was to be li llcd with water this would have obscured
Ihe grafliti;itishardtoundcntandwhyanyone woulddrawthc$e
to adorn an unseen place. Bagalli thoughlthat the workman
himself made the scratchings, bllt a skilled workman who has pUI
consiuerable limc and e nergy into smoot hing ovcr the plaster
coa ting the walls would hardly go down on his knees 10 make these
r.cribblings with such a wild hand.
1lle rock--cul and lY.trtly built basi n underneath the Church of
51 Joseph (Figure 26: A; Plalc 6) measures 2.05 by 2.20 metres,
andis2 metresdecp. ltisenleredbyallight ofsevcn SICp5. BOlh
the noor. the stcp5. and part of Ihe surrounding area we re covered
wilh mosaic, of which mOSI sti l! remains. The mosaic has a design
of black rectangles on a white backgrou nd. Thc sides of the basin
arc plastered. 5herds fixed into this plaster were identified by
Bagani as Byzanline,'I!blll he also noted thaI they could just as
easily be late Roman.91 There is a small basin in the north·wesl
corner. ~ narrow channel between the ste p" and the mai n part of
IIII' lloor and a hasalt block inse rted into the floor east of Ihe
basin."' Tesl3 hasinterpreted theseven steps asheingrepresenlative
of the asce nding and desccnding of Jesus to and from heaven. the
channel as the River Jortlan, Ihe basalt Slone as Christ, and the
mOSllicreclang1esasangels .~
.. M..., ( 19731. pt.. xx.>. XXIU.I. >; lor J...,.,', Tomb in J.n_km. "".
R.:IhmlUl;( ' ¢1).1t>-,.ftp. 5".I>;fOflh«ori';nal)·J.rusak:mShip'inlbc:Church
ol lbc: H"'y Sc:pukhr •• "". a.n ... naIld Homphr'J'$"974).fil _'
""'96'1).13 1.
"' l bid.U8-3"Vi.ud( 1910).14'-4
.. T.". /l1)6,~): (196'1), 4'-4
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FIG. 26. Evidence of ancient agricu llUral activity found under the Church
of 51Joseph. Nazaret h
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PLATE 6. NaZai'efh : basin paved with mosaic in the Church of SI Joseph

Jewish-Christ ians were undouhtedly baptized, just as other
Christians, though one might expect them 10 have relained the
sa me attitude 10 their baptismal baths as they had to the Jewish
purificatory baths, or mikvells. Jews neve r paved mikvehs with
mosaics, since the cracks in between tbe tesse rae might have
harboured impurities.% However. it was quite common for the
collecting vats used in wine-making to be provided with mosa ic
floors . The basin seems to be associated with other agricultural
installations-cisterns, silos, another basin, and a large cavefound under the Church of SI Joseph (see Figure 26), which makes
it very like ly indeed thai it was used as part of such operations and
not for Jewish-Christian initiation ceremonies.
9(>

R. Reich, person,,1 communication .
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Wine-pressingcomplexe$in Palestine consisted of a Ireading
area,whicliwasasquareorr"ctanguJars)iglitlyslopinglloor,and
a collecting vat connected to it eilher by lin open cliannel or a
d osed pipe. In hetween , there was often II seuling Vllt or II
straining dep'ellsion.'fI In Galilee tile intermediary pi! was small.
The two Nazareth basins under consideration lien: have certain
fealures typical of coJlecting vats, moslespeciaUylbe slcpsand
depression in the oorne rs . The plastered space (d) in the basin no. 11
under mosaic Ib (see Figu re 24) is Iypical of tbe straining
depressions in Galilean wirn:-presses. Thebasah SlOne fiu ed inlO
the mosaic in the basin in the Church ofSt Joseph (Plalc 6) was to
break the flow of juice SO that il would not damage the mosaic ....
The enliTe area was , during the Roman perioo. II hive of
ag.ricullural aCI;v;ly;lh;smakes;l n lremely;mprobable thai any
cuitic use was madc of ;IS caves or basins. Only 20 melres away
from basin no. lz(Figurc lo)lhereisawinc·pressingzone wilha

~~~n·S)IYf~n~~:~a::I~c:~:a~o~nr~ :nltt::el~~!I~~~;. ~~dl:
underground fermenling vat (no. 35) to which the juice ran
Ihroogh a hole . As was stated above. Ihis comple~ was connected
to lhe Grollooflhe Annuncialion (no. 3L)byalunnei (o!'). so that
il is safe to assume thai Ihe cave formed part of the oomple~
Bagalt; has noted Ihal on Ihe weSI side of the cave . near the
entrance. Ihere was a rock",ut hole to centimetres wide and to
cenlimet res deep which would have been used for IIolding a
pointedslorage jaroramphora.Loo andforlhernorlhthere arelwo
depressions 58 cenlimetres in diameter. which may be the remairu;
of basins HI! (Ihese may also haveh«n for large storage jars). In
cave 00. 29 there is a small basin, U12 the use of which has not bce n
determined. bUI it is possible thai this part oflhe cave complex was
also uscd in wine production; the walls which sepatat c it from the
largecavc nO. 3! arcartifidal and formerly it would have been a
kind of alcove. Furthermore, if the recess(FigurCZ4: d) mbasin
no. lzunderlhc navew3saslrainingdcprcssion,thenonlhebasis
oflhe LL'lual plan ofwine-prcssing installalions one would expect
'" R. Fr."k.t ( '\)!II). "JO. iOl>$, 6.1 ~.xty.6.'
... I.m

;_bl<~

,,, D, fnmk<l lor 'bo5C ob5Crva 'iu ... (lc:n., or July 1986)

"' lhp ll;(r\lll9I. SJ- s. Iip. :w-- r
''''' lbid, r76.

101 Ibid. '7S. 18>.fil- ' 37:, .h

"" Ibid. fig. 137:P: Vlaminck (r'JOO: 41 r,",", hl !hi>
CrllSlllkrs; <f. 8 '1011; (r9l>9). , 8~
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the tre.lding area to be located immedia tely north . underneath
most o f mosa ic 1 and right in front of the cave complex. This
treading area would then become a hridge betwee n the collect ing
vat (basin no . 12) and th e rest of the system. The rock betwee n the
top o f the steps into the cave complex .1I1d the basin is flat , cu t to
crca te a level surface for the mos'lic .It the time the area was
conve rted to a Christian use. The natural ground level can be seen
south o f the basin ; it slopes down . 111.' Therefore, o ne C'.In presume
that this slope continued upwards north of the basin before the
mosaic ca me to be laid , and that the area was then an idea l site for
a treading area.
The knife used for grape-cutt ing wou ld have been d ropped into
basin no . 12 at the time of its origiml l empl oyment. One would
expect ot her artefacts in the fill to have derived from the period of
the b:'lsin 's absorptio n into the first building here. Since the basin
does nol align with any features of thi s building (t he 'stylobate'
wall in fact passes within a few ce ntimetres of the basin's southwest corner) , it is highly unlikely that it was utilized . It must have
bee n filled in when the building ca me to be constructed . If mosaic
1b dates to the time of the construction of the basi lica, the n it is
probable that further deb ris was deposited in the basin prior to its
being cove red over. This is confi rmed by the evidence of the fill.
At the topmost leve l. close to the styloba te wall of the basilica, 1114
the re was a heap of plaste r fra gments which appear to have
derived from the first building. These fe ll on top of pre-existing fill
while the seco nd building, the basil ica, was being constructed and
may come fro m the 'stylobate' wa ll o f the first building. Many of
these pieces were inscri bed with graffit i. O ne o ther later piece is a
frag ment of Rom an redware with a distinct ive marking of small
lines arranged to form a circle. IUS Hayes has classified the circle
design as occurring c.350-8o. 1I)(, The rosette on the same piece,
composed of incised wedges. is mainl y found from 330 to 360. 1n7
This determines the date of the mak ing, but not the date o f the
breaking. of the vessel. Since it is imported , this object would
probably date from the latter part of the fourth ce ntury at the
earliest. Loffreda has found the same kind of pattern in Capernaum
10) Ibid. tig. 50.
I.... Ibid . 110.
.oS Ihld IJ4 fig 79. no 18 pi V 1
IO!! ( 1972). 13S: fig . 411. slylc A . no. 14 .
.117 Ihld 139
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on founh-century redware .''''' Largcly . however, Ihe basin was full
of tield s\ones, a fewlwri blocks, earth,and variol.lS bilS of pollcry
dating from Ihe late Roman period , 'D9 This is what we would
expec\ofa fill whlch dales from Ihe lime oflhcearlieSI building, If
we werc 10 dOle this building to Ihe first pari of Ihe fourth century.
The prese nce of coloured plaster piece~ is consistent with the
evidence of the reused blocks from thefirsl building found in the

walls of Ille basilica. which have culoured and while plaste r
coating. The eurlier building musllhen h.ove bee n coaled wilh
decorative plaster. The graffiti on Ihe pJaslerpieasfound in the
basin are mainly in Greek, though thret: are Syriac. HO There are
parts of names as well as a cross wilh dots in tile spaces between
the arms. " ' Onlyone ciearGree kname canbediSlinguishe(l,lhat
ofSisinios. ll l According 10 Pre isigk c,IJll'w11'W<"is a name filSl
fo ... n(linfifth-c;enlurypapyri:spellas:rwi~I'W<"lhe name belonged
to the Patriarch of COll$tanlinople, who died in Ihe year 4l1. 11 •
Foraboschi places the name in the sixth to eighth centllries."~
Y. E. Meimaris has note(l that the name appealS on a broDle cross
fromKhirbet e l- Mird ,1 16 probablytobedatedtothesi~thcentury .

The Syriac grHffiti see m to contain the nHmes Yohunan, found
from the filSt century onwards in Greek ('Joci~",!~), and (possibly)
AmoU/I, which is found in Greek transliteration ("A,..,.:.~) in papyri
from thethir(l to the seventh centuries. 117 Since the languages of
the graffiti do not include Hebrew or Palestinian Jewish Aramaic,
they demonstrate that visitors to this place came from outside
Jewish Nazareth: they were pilgrims rather than local residents
an(l,moreover.Chrislians, aslhe cross demonstrates. We are then
justified in n;ferring 10 the building which existed prior to the
basilica as a churcb of some kind.

Mosaic no. 5 of the soulhern aisle (see F"igore n) rested on a layer
of lime in which were small pieces of while marble , fragments of
'''" / 1'¥74). 8>.pootoI8,noo. II . lj

''' B.~''i(I<J69) . fil· 79./KIS. 1I -9

' '''tbi<J . 117- 9.
'" Ibid. fis. 76 . no. 16,fig.
fi l· n . ,..,.)), ar.dpJ. IlI .}.

"'lbid,'n

n' 1',.;'; gk.C('~ll).coI.
' '' / ' 9'16).19-\.

]86

n.no. 7

II< Bu,y( ,Sw).]S"
" ' (,q/I(» " 71.1_,ip'ionoo. !I/q.

"' I'N:i$it ke (19Z2),coI. 17,forat>oso:hi('9'I6), J '
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potlery. and a very smail coin. Under Ihis was Ihe earlier mosaic
no. 4, which rested on a bed of lime. earlh, alld Slones. Ihell
anOlher layer of lime. 118 In order to bl,lild I,lp a solid foundation to
the height of the nave, a large quantity of fill was deposited on Ihe
sloping bedrock. In this fill was pottery"· i~luding many Roman
lamp fragmellls,'1I> a glass hanging lamp of a type used in
Byzantine churehes,IU pieces of the earlier ehurch building, and
liles 122 to wliich monar was attached.
The pr~nce of a very small coin need not throw back llie
daling of the upper mosaic. Bagattithoughl that the coin was preByzantine because of ils size,'Ll but it was nol untiI4'}8, under
Anastasius I, that there was a currency reform in which a large
bronze follis of 40 /lummi was introduced to replace smaller
denominatioos of 20. 10, and 5. The /lummus, prior to the refunn,
measured 9 millimetres in diameter.""The old /lummus would not
have gone out of circulation immediately. SmaU oxidized /lummi
of the low denominations are extremely common in Bynmtine
sites of th e fifth 10 seventli centuries.
Exeavatioll of Ihe monastery uncovered a Roor in which were
more of the small coins. Under this were pari of an altar
colonnette, fragments of tiles. pieces of while marble.'l~ pottery,
glass, painted plaster, and about seve llt~ pieces of Ihe earlier
building. 116 Some oflhe pieces from Ihe previous building have
recently been redrawn by E. Allialaand republished by Corbo.'l1
.II R«OrIJITllCIion oflhrEarly Church

Taking all the fragments of the pre vious building togclher, itean
he concluded Ihal Ihe building was conslructed ofllori Slone , and
provided with a tiled roof supponed by wooden beams. It was
decorated with painted plaster and small pie<:cs of white marble
(possibl~ from a floor) . Two of the blocks ba~e tavities in wbkh \0
rest wooden heams'2lI and IWO of the bases have slots alOllg their
lenglh.'l'! The various pans of the building (wllich include five
' '' 8. ",1I;('969). IJI
"" I~id . fll. 8, .
m 1b;d_~,_8"no .

'8-w.

,,. W<>r1b{I')08).p . • m.J3' no_ 'J
'''' Ib;d_,..,...,.fil _8.!
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column oases . upon some of which are pilgrim grafliti ;L\H three
pl astered imposts of a douhle a rch ; two capitals; seve ra l ("ornil'es
wi th di fferent mouldings and proportions and the rem'lins of
plasler ; various doorposis wi th remains of plaster a nd gwffi li . as
well as othe r hlocks wi th plaster and graffiti) have heen used oy
Corbo in a convincing reconstruction of the ea rlie r huilding.
Co rho concludes that. in Ihe ('onslruclion of the ea rly church
(which he calls a ·chicsa-sinagoga'). the cave area WitS cut ,Iwa y
from the surroundin g rocky outcrop. and the rock, which dedi ned
to the south was, as we have sec n. leve lled. The C ha pel of the
A ngel was expanded and wa lls were huilt within the c;we complex.
along with the two Hights uf steps. Corbo has the inge nious idea
th at a line of col umns resti ng on a low wall constituted a trtlOse nna
in fro nt of thc (ave wmplex, I.1I from the steps leading to the
Chapel o f the Angel for t'I metres to the west wall. Not o nly does
this make se nse of some of the architectural elcm e nt s, but in
suggesting th at the mlurnn hilses rested o n a low wall , Co rbo is
ahle to explain why pilgrim s were disposed to scra tch on these
which. if they had rested u n the ground , would have been rather
low. This Iransenna of columns .. Iso solves the problem o f how the
builders eonstful"ted the foof ove r the cave complex ;U2 it formed a
cent ral support. It il lso explains why pilgrims wou ld have ente red
the l"ave complex by the steps to the Chapel of the Angel. instead
of walking through 10 Ihe Grotto of the Annunci ation directl y;
with the transenna in fro nt of it the n: would have been no access.
The G rotto of th e An nUlll"ia tion is much changed from its
Byz'lO tine form but. to recapitulate what has already been sa id, it
is clear that there was an apse. upon which Vlaminck saw pieces of
mosa icl.l.1 in the cast. The prese nt flonr is lower than the Byzantine
level. so that whateve r mnsail" it once had has bee n destroyed . The
cave measu res 5.5 by 6. 14 metre s. hUI in the Byzanline period it
exte nded s()u lhwards for a furl her few metres. The rocky bank
appears to ha ve been l"u t b~lek hy the Crusaders. 1.'4 Sherds found
in rock fi ssures within the gro tto date from Helle ni stic to
Byza ntine times. l.l ~ There are a few fragment s of plaster on the
wall, hut o nl y four Greek lett ers upon Ihese have survive d the
passage of time. All that can he kn own aoout its fo rm in the ea rly
nu Ihid. rig. t4 :4h; ct. fig.
1' 1 1 1 ~7) . rigs. I ;md 1.
11.1 Rag.IUi (1!J6tI ). 177.
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I;hurch is that it had an east-facing apse. The apse would not Itave

boeen carved out of Ihe waU during the time

or lite later basilica,

bccause the basilica's apse superseded the one cut into the wall of
the cave. It would appear that this was wherc the aharwasplaced
in the earliest period of the cave's Christian usc. This coheres with
Egeria's remarks that an altar was placed in a cave.

The small cave no. 29, 2 metres wide. was diKOvered by
Vlaminckl.'" and studied by Viaud. ll1 It Wall considered by Sagan;
to have been a memorial to the legendary manyr Conon BS (see
above) whom he deemed a lewish-Christian. The walls buill on
eitltersilk oflbe entrance and those forming tile Chapel of lite
Angel derive from the time of the coRstruclion of the carly church

and are covered with plaster. MOSlIif;" nu. ) {sce Figure 22) was CUI
Ihrough in ils soulhern part, probably when Ihe samc was done 10
lhe Hoorofthe venerated grol\o in Ihe eighteenlh century. On the
north side is a roeky ledge, and on Ihe east WBII sixlayersofplasle r
have bee n preserved'''' with a profuse amount of graffiti. The
ea rliest plaslcr layer was decorated wilh a mass of flowers on lcafy
stalk$ (Plate 7) and a wreath. Again, there is no definite evidence
Ihat would determine when the cave came 10 be venerat ed excepl
Ihegraffiti,whichareaIlGreek.,lhusdemonslratingthaltheeave
was first visited wh en Greek-speaking pilgrims came to Palestine,
some lime in the fou nh centory. Aeo;n idenlified by Bagalli as
having been mintoo in Antioch during the reign of Cons tansthough he su rely means Conslantius II inst ead, who reigned in the
East from 337 to 351 and over the enti re Empire lill 361-was
foond in layer c of the plaster. This indicates a luminlls ante quem
for ooat C, but nOI a tl'rminus post qu~m, as Bagalti appears to have
thoughl.l .... Despite Bagaui·ssuggestion. Ihcre is also nocloe as to
whal the cave was used for in the Byzantine period. Daniel the
Abbot reports that the small cave was the tomb of Joseph (Zlritie

<)OJ.'4'
Corbo also notes that since the rock. fallsawaytothesouthanda
leve l was buill oponl y when Ihe monasterywasco nstructed,the n
the early church structure was probably entered from the west.
U"('9'O).3-5
'''{ ' 900).8S""95
""B.,ou;( ,\I69).1I 8
'''Ibid. ,85.
'""' lbid. lI"
,., KOW ('<j6J,64-S) "'sce>'ed 'hOI i, ..... . ,ombofM,,~which " .. ,epl""ed

by ,ut in ,hoe Valley of Jel>osh.pl>a,.
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PLATE 7. Naza re th : e arliest plaster decora tion in Clive 29

Th e tra nsen na of columns divided th e st ru cture into two parts; I-12
o n the no rth was th e cave complex a nd in the so uth a n ope n space.
The e ntire building inc ludin g the cave co mplex measured o nl y 16
by 20 me lres . It can be add ed that pilgrims co ming in from the
west would have wa lk ed ove r 10 th e nort h-facing mosa ic (no . t) ,
wh ich led the m in the directio n of the e ntrance to the cave
complex . Th ey would the n go eastward to pray before the a lt a r . of
which a fragm e nt of a colonne lle remains , 1-13 placed in front of th e
rock-CUI apse in the Grolto of the Annunciation .
Bagatti has itlentili cd thi s struClUre as a lewish-C1uistian
sy nagogue-ch urch solely on th e basis of th e form of the few
architectural e ieme nl s that have be e n prese rved. He writes that
these ' manifest a style we ll known fro m the sy nagogues o f Galilee,
whose mouldin gs are ve ry similar'. 1-14 Ba galti fail ed to re me mbe r
tha t synagog ues and churche s shared arch itectural features Juring
th e Byza ntine pe riod . T hey were distin gui shed not by the form s of
column bases and cap it a ls bu t by de ta il s (s uch as a hollow space
I~! Corbo ( 1987), 340.
IH See ,.hove. ,lIId l3<1galli ( Jltll).lJS. fig. ~4. 110 . 21
Ihid . 140, 145-0; d. Kohl and Walzillgn ( 1()19). fi gs. 24 ~ -6. 24lJ.
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below the apse fo r Torah scrolls or the communit y chest in the case
of a synagogue ), symbolic motifs, 'lI1d , as C. Krael ing notes,
o rientation : synagogues were o rient ed toward Jerusa lem and
churches to the e a s t .14 ~ The ea rly structure in Nazareth has an eastfacing apse. Because o f the slo pe of the rock, the building would
not have been e ntered fro m the south . Although mosa ic la is
orient ed no rth , its o rient atio n directs pilgrims to the steps leading
to the cave area and does no t dictate the axis of the ea rly church .
Moreove r, if this structure was orient ed no rth , this would make it
face away from Jerusalem; a northern o rient ation is unlikely as
much for a synagogue as fo r it church. Irenae us sl<t tcs th at the
'Ebio nites' adored Je rusalem as if it were the House of God (Adv.
Htlu . i . 26. 2); why wo uld they then turn away from it ? The form
of th e building, from the available re mains and from Corbo's
reconstruction, bea rs no rese mblance whatsoeve r to a sy nagogue.
It is an unconve ntio nal structure designed to encompass the cave
complex in a practica ble manner.
To support his thesis furth er. Baga tti included two marble
columns taken from relatively mode rn masonry near the S yz.mtine
co nvent , as part o f the architectural pieces o f the ea rl y structure.
These pieces have the symbols of a pomegranate, a crown , two
concentric circles. and a fl ower. That they reveal 'well accented
Judaeo-Christian characteristics' 14o is a matte r he did not explain .
Since the ea rly Christi an structure was not built with any marble, it
is ve ry unlikely that they sho uld be conside red part of it. Testa has
interpreted inscribed markings o n the piece o r marble found in the
Crusa der church as bein g Aramaic o f the fi rst to second centuries
and . moreover, a passage o ut of the Targum of Isaiah. 141 Even if
thi s we re so. it docs not connect the piece with the hypothetical
sYl1<lgogue-church .
Bngatti noted th at the re is evide nce o f wea thering on so me of
the pieces of the ea rlier structure, which indicates that the pl ace
was lo ng in use. 14KThe type of stone used was not of optimum
quality and would no t have weathe red as we ll as marble. A
century would have bee n sufficient time for the weath ering to take
place.
14 ~ Kraeling (IIJ]R). 239.
1.... Raga lli ( 11)69). 161).
'~7 Ibid . 170- 1; TCSla ( 11}67): ( It,lhyl. 'N-Ktl.
U~ 8agalli ( 1m). q u; cr. 14~ .
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A dctailed nnalysis of each graffito found inthee~cavationsofthe
BYlantinc basilica is not required here. A few matters will be
mentioned in ordcr 10 refute Bagal1i's and Testa's theory that the
graffiti demonstrate the existeo~ of Jewish-Christians. We will
also dis.:uss the relevance of the graffili for dating.
Tobeginwith , itshouldbenotedthat~rtajngraffiti(Bagal1i 's

nos. 1, 8, and 17)are written in ArmenilUl . There isnodoubtlhal
Armenian pilgrimi came to Palestine already in the founh
centuryl"", and continued to visit throughout the Byzantine
period, '''' but they did not write in Armenian. The Annenian
alphabet i$ generally held to have been invented by MesropMashtotz around the year 404. '" The inscription of the earliest
Armenian mosaic in P3lesline,datedtothe fifth~ntury, is in
Greek ,152 while mosaic pavements with the Armenian script date
from the sixth and seventh centurie.,m which shows that it took
some time for literacy in the Armenian alphabet to become
widespread. In the middle of the fifth century, the Armenians
founded a 5(:riptorium in Jerusalem , whiCh undoubtedly helped
spread Armenian literacy amongst the communily there . I .. The
graffiti cannot therefore prc-date the lifth century. and it is safer to
date lhem lalcr rather Ihan earlier in Ihis pcriod, probably even 10
the sixth. Armenian was scratched on the rock faces of the Wadi
Haggagbypilgrimson their way 10 Jebel Musa, but again these
cannot be dated before Ibe late Iifthcentury. ,55
Given the very close relations that existed between the
Armenian church and the church of Jerusalem. il would be most
unlikely Ihat Armenian pilgrims would go to a site venerated by a
supposed herelical seCI. It was not until the Council of Chakedon
in451,witen the Armenian church rejected the decisions tbe re and
identiliedlhemse lveswithmonophysite lhcology.thattheybroke
with onhodoxy.' ''' bUI the rift did not become crilical untillhe
time of Justinian. Even so, Ihal a group of liflh-untury Armenians
'''' tlinlli... (IgJ(» , I. }8
"· Sc<SCon<II.,.s6).
''' llinllian ( '9""/6).1 4. Prol.C.Do_ I1 . pc:nooalccmmuni<olion.
'" V'n«nl .ndAb<I { '91~J.l~' ; 'tinllia" ( '9""/6)"4

'" A, ...~tiaJl (1978); Ev..... {19I!. ); N. rkiss (197<;1).
' ''' S.njion (' 9"!9)
' '' Se<:N~B<'' I'm) . n;SC''''''I''JI'')

,,. Burney anJM.n.hoU(' 97,).J>.j
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should have visited a place identified by Baga"j as a heterodox
kwish-Christian stuine would have been vcry strange indeed.
Despite their monophysile beliefs, they were pari of the mainstream

of monasticism and pilgrimage in Palestine: all Christians visiting
the country remained unde r Ihe authority of the Bishop of
Jerusal em and shared in common worship at the holy pt~ces. '"
It seems to be clear from graffiti 11<>5. S and IOlhal Ille pilgrims

came

10

Nazareth 10 venerate Mary. Graffito no. 5 reads

(somewhat ungrammatically) in part: (Y) /I0Artw TOflOM. ' under
the holy place (orl) M{aTy)'. U8 Graffito 110. 10 reads XE /II14I'IA: a

pointed reference tu the Christian belief that il was here that the
angel Gahriel announced to Mary that she would bear the fUlurc
Messiah (ef. Luke 1:28).
It is an underlying purpose in the Bagatti~ Testa school's
discussion of Nazareth 10 show that Ihe veneration of Mary was
extremely ancient (even Jewish -ChristianJ.'~ that with tlie discoveriesin N!IZlIrelh 'this waslhe Mariandevolion of the very
early church wming to light', as J . Briand writes in the English
version of the popularguidcboolc 10 Nazarclh.,ooBriandgoeson
tOlelJ liis readers Ihal palaeographic study of graffito no. S dales il
to the second or Ihird cenlury.'b'an allribution which der;vesfrom
Testa's conclusions't>2 based on Bagalli's cursory palacographic
observalions, 'OU wliich an: almost entirely derived from a knowledge
of ossuary inscriptions that are, in this case, irrelevant to the item
underconsideralion.The fact thaI Ihc intemal lincs of llie flldo
not join up is the result of th e exigencicsof Ihe media (sharp
objectfknife on plastcrlslone) f3ther than intent.
Funhermore, il is very unlikely indeed Ihal any Jewish·
Christians venerated the Virgin Mary. One of Ihe principal
matters for which the Church Fathers condemned 'Ehionites' was
th cirrdusaltoacceplllleVirginBirthofJesU5andlhciroonlinued
beJief Ihal Jesus was Ille physical, ordinary son of Jose ph and
'''S.nji. n(I<J7Il).JJ

,,. For . doulJlful ,.""","',,;lion Df,I>e TO.. of ,he i".rfiIO."~ Bo, o"i (1'/69).
' j.; B,iand('9!ll). >l;T«,.(,'/69).lO·
''" Ebp tti \,oto9). ' 3' . '33
""('981).16.loB."'''i·.<>fiJinollt. liao' .... th;.". ffi'o ... . m;.prin'.d •• iii;
M.tl'IA;cl. B"I"II;(,'!f09)"36
"'(,981).16
''' (''!f091.75-6
'''' (''!f09).,sR

Mary.'''' Eu~hius actually distillguishcs a second group of
Ehionites who do accept the Virgill Binh bUI. as Klljll and Reinink
haveconvincinglyargued,lhisisa result of Euscbius' misinterpretationoflrenaeus.(l>!IlIwouJdseem more probable that these
graffiti showing a great respect for Mary were inscribed close 10
Ihe time of the third ecumenical council at Ephesus (431),which
gave impelu~ 10 Marian devotion by upholding her title of
'Theolok.os' aflerallaci<.sagaiTl$t it by Nestorians.
Oil Ihe easte rn wall of cave no. 29. on the earliest painted
pJaster, lhere is an illscriplion paillted ill red. punduated by the
floral mOlifs. 106 This inscription has been provided with a lewishChristian illterprelation by Bagalti and Testa, who have also
supplied a number of missing and doubtfulletten. It will therefore
be cxamined anew hcre
The reading of Ihe inscriplion (Figure 27; Plate 8) is by no
means clear. The first readable word is TON, an accusative
masculille form uf Ibe definile arlicle , which suggests Ibal
something came before it. The wmd following is unclear. bill
seems 10 contain the letters 0:. Under TON are the lellers PEIi,
which may be the end of Ihe word &..p.ri. 'gifl'. though Ihis is
conje~ture . There is a Greek cross with thc leiters alpha alld
omt gu in Ihespaces, ofa common B)'l!antille t ypc:. alld under this
are the abbreviations of 'Lord Jesus': KY XP followed by (weON,
'save',and then what appean to be a name in larger letters reading
. NAO .. . N. On the next line the re is (OYOY,IEPIANTIIN.
ElflASB . .. O. Th" uoti 5hould be placed with. the prea:ding name
10 read 'your (name)', rather Ihan with the possible name Ouleria
that follows. o.a~pio is a namc not fnund in the papyri, but
o.:...A.pio is common, found from the second to th.e fourth
centuries .•61 The omissioll of an expected ora. between the names
is nOI Ullll$ual ill B)'UIntine inscripliuns. The remainderoflhelille
does not read dearly. The mark. shaped like a Latin S may be an
,.. Cc.inrh ...: Ir<mlCu>.Adv./I"" . i. 16. I; P' ."T.rlulllan. Ad v omn. 1uwr.3:
Epip\l.niw;.P,.,.... viii . I . l; .... r4. l: r:.bioni'..: h.""" .... Ad •. Huo, . ... ' . ]:i,i

~~.'~H;~=,. ~1';:;~: tit !~=.:.:: ~:";'~in'1!; i~.pit'"ni .... p,.,.
' ''' (I\l73J.16.J . . .."deKt nIC"""J_pl<.ppe, ,,,o/lav.b«nqui<eI,,"U.,,,,1
bc:lidol" Chr"'i'J\S uf '''''~,..'c<n'"r) .

'' ' II.p ui( I9f09).rY'-9
' '' P''io.ip.«'9l1 ).rol.146:fnBoo..:hi('<!Ii6J . 1I7.
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FIG. 27 . Nazare th : the painted inscription on the e arliest plaster of
cave 29

abbrevia tion for avr6~ (etc .)I 6S preceded by ELlI'a , ' I sa id' .
Underneath this line is KAhlU(AYTIl . I(ai 8ri~ uVrrJ, 'and give
to her'. but the following leHe rs arc unclea r. There may be <PNw,
aftcr which is NW. The inscription finishes with . .N XPI ( ,
ill Xpurr<iJ 'lTpov (d. 1 Cor. 16: 24). To sum up , the lower
portion of the inscription may read: 'Lord Jesus, save your (name)
(and) Quleria who(?) 1 myse lf sa id ... and give her ... in Christ
Jesus. Amen .'
Give n this, the reading and reconslruction of Ihe inscription by
Bagatti and Testa appears somewhat free. They translated it as:
'The memory ... I made fo r the light ... Christ Lord, save your
se rvant Valeria . Here we praise the death o f (name) and give to
suffering the p:'l lm which (it is customary to give) to one who died
fo r Christ. Amen. ' 110') This version attempts to draw a relationship
hetwcen the inscription and the supposed use of cave no. 29 as a
martyrium for Conon , but this is based on extensive restoration
and recourse to abb reviatio ns. Many of the letters read by Testa
..... Thompson ( Iljll), KI.

..... lIagatli (11}6IJ), 11)6-9: Testa ( 1m). 64- 70.

Nazareth

PLATE 8. Nazareth : painted inscri ptio ll ill earl iest plaster of cave 29

and Bagatti as sure read in gs are unclea r or even, its see ms, absent
altogcthcr.
In a second painted insc riptio n done in red , Bagatti sa w a
kappa , which he suggests may be the first letter of the na me
Conon. Since a lmost nothing remains of this lett e r , this is
impossible to verify. 170 O th e r gra ffiti of th e ea rliest leve l of plaster
poss ibly cOlltnin th e nam es Ge nos, Elpi~'Os, Achilles, Elpidiu s,
Paulus Antonis,17 1 ami Ju lia o r Julius . m Bagatti 's date, 'no lat e r
than the third cen tury', 173 for the tran sformation of thi s cave into a
ho ly plnce is, on the basi s o f these graffiti , unjustified. As with the
graffiti found in bas in no . 12 , these sho uld be dal ed to the pe riod
when Christian pil grims first came to Palestine from o llt side , some
time in the fourth cent ury.
None of th e ot he r graffiti understood by Bagatti and Testa to be
indica tive of a Jew ish-C hristian me ntalit y is clearly co nvi ncing.
Their piece de re.~isf(ll/ce, 17-1 a ligure ho luing an o bj ect upon which
17<) B.. gall i (Il)fll»). 1,}<)- 2UO . Iig. [56:.. .
I7L [hid . 201 - 4
m Ihid. 205. l(M).
L7J Ibid. 215.
17·' [t is used for the cover illustra[ion of Ihl' p"perb;lek ~ditio n of T~st:L ([<i)(»).
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Naza re th : graffito
o f soldier with
ensign and shield

is a cross (Plate 9), identified by Bagatti as Jonn th e Bapt ist with a
Jewis n head covering. m is more lik ely a de pi ct io n of a helme ted
sold ie r wi th an e nsign and a shie ld , in a stance much fou nd o n
early Byzantine coins. 17u
The inte rpretatio ns give n by Bagatti and Testa 10 lett ers,
crosses, and oth er motifs are ge nerally G nost ic rath er than Jew ishChri stian. Baga tti and Testa show a tendency to und erstand
unint entional scratches as the Hehrew Ic tt cr waw (w ritt e n in the
Jewish sc ript),177 which is the n give n a mystic;]l me'lI1i ng. The
ono masticon o f the graffiti sc ratched on the pari S o f the ea rl y
church build ing possibly has the names Anan ias (no. I). Nau kida
1 7~ 110 . 28 . Bag .. lli (Irf'4cl: ( 11/11)). 1(1.1
11h Taylor ( H)S7") .
111 Cf. Baga11i ( Ig(...)), 1.'\1\, 162

(no. J). 7..eninoi( ...... III . RUlli (no . I:). and 1..c0IlC.(nu. I).""
1l\t-rc 15 /lO11l1ll!\ "'Tillen in Hehre .... III' Ar.lmak. ThC' lid"': ...·
n~n\e!l. RUlli lind Ananl<L'. ~fe blllhcaJ. and WC"C Ihele/llfc prone
luheadopiC'db), Our..lians.

As .... c "' .... in tile di,.:u$sionof li le"uurC' pc:r1ainlllglo N3ll1fClh.
Hag:!lIi belie"cd Ih alt hcr~ were I.... " JC' .... bh·ChriSlian e.hficcs: one
Ihe lIouS<! of M~ry and th e (>I her Ihe Houl<: 01 J"""ph. II so
haPfl"'ns lh~lthc Franciscanso .... nlheprc5Cnt Churc li orSI Jru;eph.
under .. 'hkh Ihey would likc 10 .ile Ihi~ SoeC'Ooo "Cf), ancienl. if
C'''h'cl y h),poIhclic;,1, ~hri"" . ACC()Idlllg lu aRgalll. Ihis IS lhe
c hu«:h mcnlionw ru, IltefirSilimt b)' Adornnan :1$ slandlllg on
IWO vaullS 011 Ihe >ile ...·helc Oll<.~ Ihere ..... ~ Ihe huu'\f III ",hich
Jew.; ....it> nu,lured 11k Loc. SaJm. ii. 26. 1-.". Adornnan ""rite~
thalbt't ...·cc nlhe'·lultJ lherc ...·erearchc-saooaclearsp,ing.u:sed
by lhe enh.e population. from ... hich "'·lle ....-~s bwugbt up 10 the
chu.ch abo~c by a ",',ndI. MOICO\·cr. 8~ galll lhought th,s ....... s lhe
,)·nag..-.gue . dcrred 10 by Pe ler lhe Ika..-vn ~s I>cing lurned inlO a
c hurch '''' h«au:IC I'clcr mentions a pl ace where Mar y drew wa le r
!I!; bri ng a cave . Peler . in facl. i$ cunfusin~ Iht Grouo of Ihe
Annu~i.lion dC'Kribed by Egeria .... 'th f\mlcmporary ac«lUtl!S of
Ihel.. ~cinwhi<:llisl hc'{'ringorStGat>rkl {ct. Juhn l'hocas.X . 4 _5)
1'he sulJlcrr~ncan remains unde. Ille pr<!S<:m O1ufeh of Sf Jfl!;eph
(sec }-I gure 26) h~~e ~n discuSliCd by \/iaud . ,.... "'l1ere ale ~
number of
aoo Ihe a f",en",nl'oncd Ila~'n in ~ '~"C now
k ........·naS·I/k,G'Olloof llle 110Iy Family·.l"tTheca.·£~ppearslo
ha"ct>ccnC'Oll"cnwlllloa!hICred pl","bylhcCrulOHkn:brfore
thcn il appean 10 ha"e been a Roman- Ur.uo nunc agricultural ~.ea
ThercIS I'IO(h",slie re1rn.1i<Jcntilie$thearea as a Jno.uh-Chnslian
OaptU.lc ry ("...... Te>-ta). It ;~ lin! idcnlttied iii tile "'OIbllop of
J.-ph in 'he 5e"e nl centh cent ury , by Ou~,c<lmu~. as KOf>p h~,
a lready pointC'd oul .''''·rhr discussion by Kopp I!I ",III..;"nl 10
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refute any assertion Ihal lhis was an ancie nt ve neratell place o r the
second church identilicd by Adumnan . and need not be repeated
here.
Whether Adomn al1 is referring 10 th e spring under the Church
of St Gab riel o r under the propert y of the Sisters of N.lz.lrelh C'.In
remain a cnnl e ntio u!> poinl. though ;1 good case lor !>cein g the
talle r as the place has tlecn madc tly J .-8 . Livio."P
The synagogue need nol be connected with Jewish-Christians :
the Jews appear to have taken Christi an pilgrims to their own
sy nagogue rather th an to a Christian stru ct ure called such . 1M It
Wil!> converted into a church o nl y after the Jews were expelled
from the town (see ahove). Four column bascs o f white ca lcite
coming hom the symlgogue have oce n discove red .lx~ T hese have
masons' marks or /(/m ec/, c/a/N. final memo anll a type of lei
curiously more similar to Nabatacan than the usual Jewish script.
The G ree k Orthollox consider their church as being on the site of
the synagogue, though Oalman th\1ught it was located on the site
of the United Greek propert ylKb and re po rts thai fo ur rectangular
blocks with Heb rew lellers were discove red nea r by . 'x7
It is no w possibl e to conclude thilt there existed in Naza reth . from
the fir st part of th e fou rth cCllIury. u small anll unco nve ntional
church which encompassed a cave co mplex. Cave no. J I . which
Egeri a refers to as 'hig anll very splendid' .I~ was undcrstooll to
be whe re Mary rece ived the message that she would bea r a chilli
(Luke I: 26-38) anll also where she li ved (d. Pel. Diac. , Lib . T).
If it was conside red her ahode, th en it is possible th at the structure
itse lf ca me to be ca llellthe House of Mary. after the name of the
1~' Ltv il) (ItfoT 2'1 -.ll .l~) /lotes Ihal B )'l~ nlin e rem,lins were oJisc.·l we rcoJ on thl'
prope rl y. including granitl' C\llulllm . C,U\'cti ~ "1/ICS. ma rhle:: columns ~noJ fragme nts .
nl()S,l ie Icso;c rae, and Ryzan linl' mone y as wdl ,IS unlkrgound Byz'llll ine (.!) arches .
1'''lIl· ry h llt;mCnls in the rod -CUI cislern havo: hee n daletilo Ihc ~ Ih 10 'Il h ce nlS.
An·ording 10 livio. ~' ho h:ls inl e r.,rele,1 Ihe un!llltolished male ri al C<11Je.:led h)'
Father H enry Senes. Ihe pml'!!:rl)' is situaktl "" ...·hal W<1S a lillie river whi ch "owed
down from Ihe Nehi Suin . Livin also ide nlilics Iwn hules in thc rock whkh , he ~ a ys .
W,I S whe re Ihe ropes of Ih \.' winch IIll' miolleJ 11 )' An:u lf were affixed . O ne mig ht add
th ... Ih \.' m .. rhlc fragmenls from this !:hurd. give a Slr(!lIg due ,IS III where the
marhle elipitllls Ihnugh\ hy n :lga lli to cUllle [mllllh;: ·Jewish-C hristhm ~ynagog ue·
church' rea ll y he lo ng .
1M faU' Wilk inson (11J77). I(>S .
I~~ R:lgatti (1m) . 2)] - 4.
",,, (IIH5). Nt
IMl lhid .
11<11 The word u:\.Cd . I"ddi.tsi,..<l. i ~ u nder~l"nd h y HlIgMti an d T('SIlI 10 h:lVC 3
slll'cilic.tlly lewish-Christilin nt(.ming: B ~galli (I~), 2]: Testa ( Ii}llq), 74-6.

cavc. This wouLd expLain why thc Piacenza Pilgrim (/Iin. v) wrote
Ihat·theHouseofStMaryisnowabasilica',ratherthan'ahasilica
has been huiltuver thc HouseofSt Mary.'
This early church was vi~itcd by numerous pilgrims. but the
structun: was modest. It did not allract as many visitors as Ihe
greal holy places oflerusalem.11 waslocaled in a Jewish town,
and visitors may have had to e ncamp in the actual church orgo on
to Diocaesarea for lodgings. The main road from Ptolemais 10
Tiberiasbypassed Nazarethsevcn kilometres 10 the north,so that
Nazareth was a detour (ef. Epiphaniu$ Mon., Hag. x. J. )-19).
Egeria came to Nazareth from Ihe south, from Neapolis, hut later

:~~~~~:i:~~eh~~:kt~V~:~i~~I~lgrims. and travellers such
The church callcd the House of Mary was demolished in ordcr
that a [YdSilica could be constructed. From the archaeological
cvidence,il would oppearth31 Ihis probably took place at the very
end of the fifth century or the beginning of the sixth. The early
church may have been damaged by an eanhquake!90 or else there
may have been an increase in pilgrim traftic which warranted a
larger structure. There is no evidence that the basilica was

~t;;:~~:~~td~::~~~s~~,l~n~:f~~e ~~~::r:~~~~~s~~f~~r~:~
seen by Arculf is clearly the basilica (Adomnan, De Loc. Stmer. Ii.
I... Wilki""", (197/).'5 n. 73. A<CDrdin& 10 11K PiattfWI Pilvim (I'i~ .• iiiJ.lbe
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16. t-s). FortyycaT5 later, Willibald found this church alone. It
was under the ju.isdio;:tion of the Muslim authorities who had

wanted to demolish il; Illey demanded from the Christians a
ransom 10 ensure its preservation (Hugeburc, Vita Will . xiii). The

CommemorQtorjum (xli) merllions twelve monks in Nazareth.. The
anonymous Lift of COrlSltlnline (ix) from the ninth century ''''
refers to fhe sanctuary of the Theotokos, so we can assume thai
the basilica was still standing. I! may have bcen in a statc of some
disrepair by this lime; a situation which was not helped by Muslim
allacks. Saewulf(flin.x xvii)sayslhaINazarcthwasinruins, apart
from thc 'very famous monastcry'.

The basilica, then, survived six ce nturies. while the earli er
church probably stood less than Iwo. Given the remains and the
dating. il is very likely lhal lhe early church. the 'House of Mary' ,
was construcled by lhe converl Jose ph of Tiberias.'9J There is
nothingtosuggeSllhal the church was a 'synagogue-church' buill
by Jewish-Christians. No evidence provides any justification for
our supposing that Jewish-Christians occupied lhe town in the
SCOJnd and third cenlurie5 or lhal any site was venerated by
ClJrislians. The site of lhe Shrine of the Annunciation , once part
of a wine-pressing complex, w~s converted to Chrislian use,
probablyto encourage pilgrimage, c'335·
,,.
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Capernaum
THE Sile of ancien I Capernaum is located on the north side of the
Sea uf Galilee . l1ie western part of the site is owned by the
Franciscans. It is her<: Ihal lhere is the famous synagogue. Ihe daling
of which has been so fiercely debated, and the remains of a

BY.tanline octagonal church on Ibe alleged site of Ihe house of
SI Peter. The eaSlcm part of ancient Capernaum is owned by the
Greek Orthodox Church. EXC3vationshere have as yet unrovered

less sensationalslrm:lures.
In tliischaptcr, the focus will be the Franci!iCan side of th e town
(Plate 10), particularly Ihe so-called 'House of Peter' , and the
claims made by the excav310rstllat the octagonal church was built
upon a Jewish·Christian house-church . II will also be necessary to
consider the limeslonesynagogue, and what it might lell us about

Capcrnaumin IheearJy Byzanlineperiod.
Th~

'House of Peru' ond Iht Octagonol Church

Pan of a basal! oo;tagonal Sjruo;:ture (Plate II) $(luth of the
synagogue ruins was first uncovered by a Franciscan, Wendelin
Hinterkeuser, priot 10 the First World War. In May [921
e)tcavalions continued under the direction of Father Gaudena:
Orfali,Hebroughttolightlhe resloflhebuildingandthe remains
of mosaic pavements with a central motif of a peacoo;k, as well as
the wails of mOre ancient houses. 1 Asa result of hise.tc3vations. it
WaS det ermined that the main structure consisted of Ihree
concentric octagons. 8, [6.5 and 23 melreswide respectively.
In April [\168 V. C. Corbo and S. Loffreda renewed e)tcavalions
at tliesite andproct:ededtodigoveralargc arc~oflheFranci!.Clln
property. The excavations continue until this day, although the
, Orr.1i (''I''J. 'OJ-~.

PLATE 10. Cape rnaum : ae rial view or the Franciscan site

region aro und the octago nal structure is now bein g enclosed wit hin
a large mode rn church. 2 Corbo ide nlitied two strata below th e a rea
of th e octa gona l structure: fir st , II house-c hurch of the fourt h
cel1 lU ry and, seco ndl y, dom estic bui ld ings constructed lat e in the
Hell e nistic pe riod which unde rwe nt subseque nt modificil tio ns (see
Figure 28). Th ese three leve ls wilt be loo ked il t individu ally in
order to check the dating a nd to exa mine conclusions that have
bee n drawn conce rning the Jewish-C hri st ian s.
A fifth -ce ntury dating of th e octagonal stru cture) see ms reasonably sure o n the basis of coins from the fir st two decades of the fifth
ce ntury found bcnc<lth the mosaic pave me nt s4 amJ from pottery. It
is poss ible that it should be dated later rat her th an earli er in this
~ The four vol umes discussing the cxc:lv"tinn of the octagumd str ucture art.' :
Corbo ( 11)75): Loffrt'd:1 ( 197411): SpijkcrnKHl ( 1975) : Tt·st'l (1972) . A discussinn
also :tppc,m; in Corbo (11)69). See :tlso more Ilnpular publications: Corho and
Lorfrcd:1 ( 11)69): Oagalli ( 197111.1) : Loffrcda ( 197<1b) . (197R). ( 11)85(1) .
• CorOll (1975). 56 .

• thiLl . 54

PLATE II . Capernaum: the octagonal structure

C(lpem aUm

o

Hellenistic/Roman

_

4th cent.

~

5th-6th cent.

FIG. 2M. Capernau m : plan o f the odagon:l l structure and previo us WOI lls

ce nlury.5 As Gideon Foe rsle r poin ts o ut , the structure is ve ry
simil a r in pla n 10 the Ch urch o f the T hcoto kos on Mou nt Ge rizim
built by the e mpe ro r ZCIl O aft e r the Sa ma rit an revolt of 484.(' The
C hurc h o f the T hcoto kos was a large r a nd fa r morc impressive
co nstructio n. a nd it wo ul d see m th at the builde r o f the lillI e
} Foe rste r ( 197 1d : 210) prefe rs;l d;l [e illl hc ca rt y 6[h cenl. S tr:lrI g~' ( l inT (8 ) .
on the ot he r 11:l nd . considers i[ to hnvc been hegun in [111: ta tc 4th cent . lUll1 fini~hcd
in Ihe Sih . but he conside rs the date of the coins to be Ihe lill Ie of the demoli[ion
,lOd rehui ldi ng, ,Ind [his lIlay he incorrect. '111c coins gi\'c o nl y the eMliest possihle
dates. not 1/11' d.I1cs per st". and olher flKtors must be brought to !>Cilr upon the
nmllel to cSI.lhltsh fI correct dating .
.. C r. Procopius of Caesarea. Ac(Uf. v. 1. FOI the slruelU re itsclL sec Schne ider
( 1<)5 1); OV<ldill h ( 1970). 140-2. Fig. 143: Magen (11)<.)Oa)
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octagonal church al Capemaum borrowed the architectural
concepl from Zeno's splendid edi&c. Of COUfse, the architects for
bollichurchescouldha~cuscdlhesamemodeLAnoclagonalpl&n

had been used fora Christian building already in 326,in Anlioch,
when work began on Ihe greal Golden CtlllTch! But the
similarities between tlie Capcrnaum octagon and the Church of
IheThcorukos, wilh Iheir ooncentric octagons, are significant, and
the example of ZeRO'S octagonal church close by may well have

influe nced the architect who designed the Capemaum structure.
The apse and small baptismal font at the Capemaum octagon
were, according to Corbo, construcled after the main pari,S
because a lime floor between Ihe middle octagon and the eastern
waU was found 10 fun undcrthc platform foc the apse. It isjUSI
possible that the apse was coru;tntcted not very much later than the
rest of the building: mistakes could have been ma<.le and may have
been corrected in the course of the same building operation.
Alternatively, tbecbun:h may have followed the Syrian panernof
having a square internal apse, which was changed, perha~ when
the peacock mosaic was laid.
Like the Church of the Theolokos on Mount Gerizim, the
chun:h in Capernaum may have been constructed mainly for
pilgrims. 9 The focus for prayer in the former was a fragment of
rock taken from 'Holy Calvary'. '0 What was the focus for
prayer in the octagonal church of Capernaum is unknown, but it is
inlcrcstingthat Egcria mentions, in regard to an earlier structure,
that il was here Ihat the Lord healed Ihe paralylk (Markl: 1-12);
some relic of Ihis event may therefore have been displayed
The only pilgrim to menlion a church in Capernaum which just
might coffC"Spond to the octagonal structure calls it, somewhat
strangely,a'basilica' (Piacenza Pilgrim. liin vii),bulofcourse it
was nOlhing like a basilica, which was typically rectangular. not
octagonal. This sixth·century pilgrim does say it was where the
House of Peter used 10 be located, which correspumk with
Egeria·s testimony \(llhe e~istencc of such a place almost 200
' Oownc:y (",J(,,).J.4.-6.Theo<!<•..,...t_Jw.. "~dr.,,_y«n'u,ies.
'wool lhe """'r.....,... ..... nplnboinJlSSSe,siu • ..-.d Boa:h... b'anbul . ..-.d
S. Vi,aIe. Ra •• nna;boIhda,.rrom,l1e6thcen,
'(u17!i). Fi I' . '.J.p/K!,o'J.PI.V1;A:(J9!i9!.JJ-I>.15-7
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years earlier (for which, see below), Late r sou rces, however, do
not oonl1rm the existenceofa House of Peter. 'They speak ratherofa
'house of Saintlohn the Theologian' (Epiphanius Mon., Hag . x. J;
S. Hel. tl CorlSl. ViI. vii), or 'a house and a great wall . .. where
Zebedee used to live, and his sons John and James' (Hugeburc,
Vita Will. xiv). Gold lesserae found in the Greek Orthodox
excavations may denY<: fro m this structun:. This would mean Ihat
the re was some kind of basilica I church in the eastern side oftbe
town by the time the relevan t pan of Epiphanius the Mo nk's
account was wrillcn: 1 probably between the eighth and ninth
centuries. There is a possibility that the Piacen2.;l. Pilgrim was
misi nformed , and was shown a new basilical church thai. perhaps,
became known as the 'House oflohn' (theologian or apostle). If
this is so, then theoclagona l church may have been in ruin s by 570,
when the pilgrim wrote . Howeve r, a ' basilica' to Ihe pilgrim was a
loose term, as we have just se en in regard to the pilgrim's
comments about Nazareth (ltin. v); the House of Ma ry was nol a
regular basilica eilher. tltough so mewhal more like one Ihan the
Capernaumoctagon.
At Ihe secondlevel,the remains of the so-called hOllsc-church.
Ihearcbaeologiealevideneehas permiUedareconstructionofan
area bordered by an enclosure wall measuring 17 metr~son the
north. west, and south sides. and 30 metres in the east {Figure 211).
The enclosed area was entered by a door on the soulh side, near
the corner wilh Ihe west wa ll. Another wall ran from this e ntrance
for 16 me tres northwards. 6 metr~s distaD! from th e west wall.
Anolher doorwass itu a ledopposile thefi~tin the northwall . ltis

difllcull to know how many of the domeSlic buildings of Ihe area
we re preserved as part of the fourth-eenlurycomplex wilhin the
cncl05 urewall , but Iherc was a central strllclure which appears to
have been ulilized as a Chnstian ChUTCh. The roomsofa previous
dwelling were made inlo a large room measuring 5.g by 6.4 metres
This was provided wilh an arch which subdivided Ihe ~pace inlo an
castern and western part. Three other rooms were included in the
central complex. which in tOlal measured appro~ imately 10 by
J ! melres. Ce rtain walls were rebuilt , A roof of strong mortar
replaced a previous roof of branches. eanh, and straw. Th e walls
were plastered and painled with vegetal and geometric motifs. and
"Thisi<anadditionlO .... <>liI;nal; ... W;lkin,.", (Im). 12U.""'-'-.
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upon the plaster Christian pilgrims scratched their characteristic
graffiti (sec, for cX:Jmples, Plates 12 and 13). Additional rooms
were constructed to the cast and to the north. 12
AI the very outset. it is important to note that the employment
of the term 'house-church' for the fourth-century structure may be
misleading. A house-church is generally thought to be an owneroccupied home in which a room or rooms have been convcrted for

Christian assemblies. A house-church served as a meeting place
for an established Christian community,13 From the very beginning,
Christians assembled in private houses (Acts I: 13; 2: 46; 9: 37;
20: 9; I Cor. 16: 19; Col. 4: 15; Philemon 2; Ps.-Clem., Rec. x. 71).
At Dura Europos. however , the entire house seems to have been
made over for Christian use, incorporating an impressive baptistery
and a bema for the cathedra. 14 The same is true for the housechurch of Kirk-Bizzeh in Syria (c.300-30); it was almost entirely
converted, IS with an eastern sanctuary and a horseshoe-shaped
ambo with cathedra. The private owners had in both cases given
over the house to the community. The presence of architectural
features which reflect the employment of the buildings for active
Christian ritual and practice (baptistery, ambo, cathedra) shows
that these buildings were used by active Christian communities. By
contrast, the house-church at Capernaum seems bare and artificial.
There are no vestiges of anything that might have been employed
in the course of Christian instruction, initiation, or worship. The
language of the graffiti. mainly Greek, demonstrates that it was a
place visited by those from afar, rather than a meeting place for
local Aramaic-speaking Christia ns (see below for a discussion of
the alleged Aramaic gmrtiti). Instead of being employed within the
church area, much of the large space bordered by the enclosure
wall was left open. The reason for this was surely to accommodate
the horses and donkeys of travellers, and indeed the travellers
themselves . The structure in L<tpe rnaum is formed ou t of the
component parts of previous dwellings, but calling it a 'housechurch' may predispose us to assume too much. The presence of a
church does not necessa rily imply the presence of a Christian
community ill situ which actively used it for worship and
12 See Corbo ( ltns). 59- 74.
IJ See Davies (1968). 5-lt
L29-34; Wl'lIcs ( LtJ67). LOS- II .

I. Roslovlscv (19311),
U Davies(L¢H).K
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ill~lructjon . There may have been only a few Christian guardians
oflhe sile, and numerou5 visitors.
At Ihisstage ilis useful to C(lnsiderwl\at Egeria reports about
the church she saw at Capernaum. She writes thaI llic 'house of the
prince of the aposllcs ·6 has been made into a church. with ils
original waJIs stiU standing' (Pel. Diac., Lib. V2).11 This corresponds
e~actly with the arch.aeological evidence of the fourth-century
'house-church'. A dwelling used throughout the Roman period
had been utilized as the structural foundation for a church. This
church,however, was unusual. I! lIad no external apse,lhough it
may have had some kind of relic lIS 3 f~ for prayer. It was small
for a church,eve n if large fora room. Around i\ was a spac.:ious
cuurtyardwith,perl1aps,someof lheoJdbuildingsslilistandingto
provide shelter forvisiton
What, then, can be made of the suggestions by the excavators
that a pre-existing house-church served the Jewish-Christian
rommunity of Capernaum, before Ih.;: fourth-cenlury renovations?
As was argued above in Chapter 2, the minim in Capernaum
menlioned in Qoh<'ln Rublxl (I. 8) are by no means m,cessarily
Jewish-Christians. The excavators assume Ihal Ihe reference to
minim is a reference to Jewish-Christians . La Corbo's suggestion
that Joseph of Tibcrias built the fourth-cefllury structure in
Capernaum docs not aller his idcnlific~tion of Ihe pl~ce as
fundamenlallyJewish-Chiistian since, according to him,Joseph
was himself a Jewish_Christian. 19 A Jew who became aD onhO<lox
Christian was nOI, however, a Jewish-Christian by definition.
Joseph was no sectarian. As Jam~s Strange nOles in his review of
Ihe Capernaum publicalions,Corbooonsidersilself-cvident thaI
jewish-Christians are the buihJers of the house-church, without
providing any argument for Ihis 5upposition and withoul detining
what he means by 'Jewish-Christianity,.20 Corbo and Loffreda
appear to bc heavily innuenced by the hypotheses of Bagatli and
Testa and seem to havc rclicd uponthcm to supply the correct
interpretation of the evidem;e relating to the ethnil.:and religio uS

'· n.isr<fmisproi>".blyP.re'rh<D<roron·.;El<ri. lI<r..U ..·<>IIl<fprob.blyh....
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Capernaum
characteristics of the popul31ion. Neither Loffreda, as an e~pert
on ponery, nor Corbo, an archaeologist, was equipped as an
histQrian to interpret the literary data or the graffiti. The
interpretation of the graffiti was left to Testa, who applied his
hypothesis about Jewish-Christianity in Palestine to their reading
at eve ry lurn.
Adetailed e~aminalionofeachgraffiloi5nolrequiredhere,and

for the momenl it is necessary 10 complete the e~amination of the
strata in the area of the octagonal church by turning to the remains
of Ihe domestic buildings constructed late in the Hellenistic
period" (Figure 211). The houses of this pari of Capernaum were
cOllstrucled very roughly o ut of basalt field stones boulld with
smaJi crstones andeanh. 22 Theroofs were ,ashas beensaid,built
of branches, eanh, and straw , and the floors were made of field
stones with earth in the interstices.:I) These poor dweJlings stand in
markedcontrasl to the buildings excavated in the Greek Orthodox
pan of the 5ile. There. up against the present dividing wall
between the two sectors and partly underneath it, a bathhouse
dating from the Roman period marks the dividing line between the
area of poor settlements in the western pan of town and belter
housing to the caSI. In this eastern Jmrt , covered wate r courses
provided a fresh supply ofwat cr from a spring further inland (now
dry and as yet un located) ; a paved street running north-south
contrasts with the rather irregular dirt roads in the western part of
the town; a public-building complex is constructed with fine
masonry. Houses are well built and have lime floors} '
The poorly constructed senlement to the west stretches all over
the excavated Jmrtofthe Franciscan side in a total of eight known
housing compounds or iruu{at, as the excav3torscall them. The
compound in which the octagonal church came to be built is
known as'iruula t'or the 'iruu{asucru' by the excav310f1i;.1'
It is d ear from the remains that the lower classes lived in the
west and the more afHucnt in the east. As such. the archaeological
evidencc adds weight to the suggestion that it was in the western
" Corbo ("l7s) . 75~ '06.
" Ibid. "]6; ( .\169) . )7
D Ibid. 39 .
." Thi, oreo 0 1 CaJ><rn.~m woo <<<a . .. <d by V.. i';'" T u k,;'•• 1otI~ ..ith
M-:haI Pdo"J_ph IHe nk'''"''PP.J. mcs R"""U. Joho Laughlan . and Gwrl e
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part of town thaI Simon Peter's house was aetually located. II
SllOUld, however, be note() that the twofisll-hooks found in the
exc~valions were located in tile destruaioD level of III<: fourthcenlUryslructure , and 1'1<)1 in the 11001 of Ihe earliest domestic
building.'· They may then have been placed in the room by
pilgrims wishing 10 recall Ihe activity of Peter. The presence of
agricultural equipment such as grinding-slones for wheat, slone
bowls and craters, presses, alld handmUl$ in this quarter aU sbow
Ihal the people here engaged in agricultural activity. and50me
may have been tenant farmers. This is precisely the area in which
we would cxped Jesus 10 have lived and worked, and il is here we
wouJdalsuexpecthis firslgroupofdiscipLcslohave mcllogether.
Would they, all the same, have left any traces?
Corbo believes so. What was lefl. according 10 him. was a serics
ofbcatcnlime lloorsin room I, dating back 10 the first century. No
other limc floors were discovcred in anyuthc r part ufthe pour
we$tern sector of Capcrnaum; hc Iherefore believes that the floors
have a special significance. The fact lhat il was this room Ihal was
made inlo a centraJ fCBlure of the fourth-century lJuuse-church.
and laler formed Ihc ccnlre of the octagonal church. convinced
Corbo that Jewish-Christians mel in Ihis room and somehow
venerated it. In short. the factthallhere was a series or beaten
lime lloors in the so-called sala ven~ra/" (room J) Wall considered
prooflhatthiswasindeed Peler's house. v
The stratigraphy of room J is discussed in delail by Corbo. 18 bUI
despite the claims made. the evi~ncc is not chronologically
conclusive for Ihe lime !loors. Four trenches were sunk in the
northern part of room I \I) explore Ih e area under the mosaic
pavement; from the WCSI: trenchcsd.a. b. and c(sec Figure 29)
Summarizing Ihe results. from Ihe mosaic pavemcnt tu the virgin
soil , the levels were as follows (Figure 30): (I) the mosaic
pavement of the octagonalchorch: (l)a lill of red earth; (lU) Ille
destruction leve l of the ·house-churdl'. which included the
fragmenls of painted pJasler from Ihe walls: {J)a polychromelloor
uf beaten lime; (At) remains of another pavement wilh fragments
of plaster painled red on a bed of stones; (Al) a bed of large
stones. From \his point onwards. Ihe strata are not consistenl over
,. cr. Corbo (''17S). '17: loff",'" (1'17-1"). "~.
"COfbu('97S).97-8
'" Ibid. "N-9iJ;d. lofr=L:o (197-1"). 11 )-1
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FIG. 29 . C" pc rnaum : inn c r octagon with excava tio n "rcas

th e excavated regio n. Th ere is a di ffere nce betwee n what was
found in the western third of th e excavated space and the eastern
two-thi rds , suggesting Ihat Ihere was a dividing lin c. perh aps a
wa ll . between Ihese two areas which was removed in later
re building. In the western trench d, heds of basalt sto nes (B and
C) wilh associated noors of beate n earth follow in close successio n
10 th e initial leve l of filt. Trench (I has th e same se ries of basalt
beds in the west , but U does not continue undernea th the fo urthce ntury northern pi laster. N In the cast of trench 1I there was a
stratum of dark brow n earth. under leve l A2 . This stra tum of ea rth
is fo und on the eastern two- third s o f th e space , appearin g also in
2~

Corbo (11)7:;). &1.
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FIG. 30. Capcrna um: sections of inner octagon excavilt ion

tre nches band c . Under ii , in trenches band c is a stratllm of very
black earth anti then three success ive beaten lime pave me nt s (4),
e ach o n a thin bed of black ea rth, fo ll owed by a bed of ba salt
stones correspo ndin g to B, which does not co ntinue toward th e
north . A djace llt 10 th e east side of the north e rn fourth-ce ntury
pilaster, excava tion be low the leve l of B uncove red four floor s of
black bea te n earth (5) before st ri king th e initial leve l of /ill (6). In
trench c the re was o nl y li ll below the !loo rs of bea te n lim e .
From Ihis it ca n be see n that the region of three beat e n lime
pa ve me nts is found be twee n [h e level of th e beds of basalt stones
Band A2 . JO
.'01 $0 Lof{rcda (1974a). 110: ' Fr'l la I1wssiciata A .: 101 massicia t,l B COIIIl'an' una
s.: ri c di pavimcnti in h'lttUtU di l'alcc:
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In daling Ihe straligraphy of room I. il musl be remembered
Ihat Loffreda's study of Ihe pottery and. more importantly, his
daling. forms Ihe basis for a chronology of Ihe strala of lh e area. If
Loffreda's conclusions about the pottery dating are 3t any tim e
found to be in need of correction, the ChrorlOlogy of the area will
have to be revised. We shall begin from the bottom. from the
earliest level of fill which formed Ihe foundation for the fitst
pavement of the room. In this level (6). pottery from the seco nd to
liM centuries 02 ' was discove red. The ne~ t level is determined by
the bed of basalt stoncsC in the west and a succession of be aten
earthpavements inthe east,d~tolhenorthpilasler.Onthe

fonner. was a Hell eni stic lamp and fragments of pottery dating
from Ihe firsl century Be, as well as Herodian lamps and olher
piecesJl which bring the uccupation period of this le vel to the firsl
century AD and possibly to the first part of th e second; in the case
of Ihe latter. Ihe beaten earth pave ments, fragments of pottery
used from Ihe first ce ntury Be 10 the middJe of the second century
AD3J proyideeyidenceofth"same8eneralchronnlogy.Onthebed
of large stones B. there was pollery dated by Loffreda toa range
between the first and thirdcenlUries. Given also what lies below it.
this probably means that bed B was laid in the middle of the firsl
ce nlury or at th e beginning of the second and continued to be used
as the western floor until at least the third century. Then comes the
succession of lime pavementsbuI,curiously, embedded into Ihe m
were very minute fragments of lamps idelllified by Loffreda as
being Herodian. M These lime pavements are followed by bed Al.
On the bed of smaU stones (AI) and pavement was a coi n of
Constans II 841- 6), dearly carried 10 the place b~ a Western
pilgrim ,l~ and another of the 'Lale Roman ' lype,.J(> along with
pollery dating in a range betwee n the late fourth and early fi flh
century.J1 There was no uccupation level on the polychrome
pavement (J), but in the destruction level above it was pottery
mainly dating to the fifth ccntury , as we llasacoinfrom the tirneof
" Corbo{ I975 ).IIo.
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Valcnlinian II (.164-75 ), another of 346-61 and a Ihird of the l'lIe
fourlh cenl ury..~
Of course, it should he remembered that the presence of a coin
of a p.uticular dale dues nOI dale the pavement 10 Ihe al'lu'l l years
of the coin's issue. Whil e iI coin may come from the reign of
Co nstans II. this docs not determine the date of the floor, since we
do nol know how long coins were in cin:ulation . It is possible to
conclude Ihat the coin of Cunstans li on the pavement A 1 means
that the polychrome pavement (3) must have been conslructed
after the date of the first appcamnce of this coin in the Western
Empire, in order to acenunt for it heiog sandwiched below, but the
polychrome pavement could h.:tve been conslrueled fifty or eve n a
hundred years after Ihe dale uf Ihe coi n's issue, if the coin was in
circulation for that long . Likewise. the pavement helow may have
been bui lt at any time beforc Ihe date of the coin's issue but il
cou ld also have heen huilt at any time hefore the coin wenl out of
circulation.
Much the same goes for pOllery. The Herodian lamps found on
the bed o f stones C and under hed B are therefore much more
significant for daling th an the tiny fragments of Herodian 1:lmps (if
properly identified) found in the lime mixture of the successive
pavcmen ls (4). The latter cou ld have bee n embedded in the mix if
it was made in a refuse dump outside the city (a probable place fo r
lime-burning), but the lamps scaled under the bed of stones B
mean that B must have been 1,Iid either during or after the
Hcroc.lian period, to nccount for their heing sea led below. The
identificat ion by Corbo of the lime RoOTS coming from it JewishCh rist ian veneration of the domestic building of the first century
JII
Ao
on the basis of the minute lamp fragmen ls 4l' seems there fore
highly contentious.
In summary, it seems quite clea r that the western floor C and the
succession of beaten ea rth IlOOTS (5) were constructed in the first
cen tury BC on fill. The floor was re-Iaid on a fre sh bed of stones (8)
at the end of the tlrst century AU, or the beginning of the second.
The usc of this co ntinued at Icast as late as the third century until,
at some point, the room was expanded. and healen lime floors (4)
were laid, cu lminatin g in a final hed of stones (A2). On this a
pavement on a bed of small stones (A I) was laid in the mid- to latc
.111
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fourtll century, or even early fifth. over which 1"35 laid a
polychrome pavement in tlie fifth century. It is undear when
precisely the inte rmediate beaten limeftOQrswere lai"'; they may
have been PUI down as Jale as the middle of the fourth century, or
as early as the bcginningofthe third. There is insufficient evi de nce

to be conclusive. They did not , however, come from the jim
century. II sllould be notetl that in Corbo's Tavola III (d. f1gure30),
th e north-south section of room t and its adjoining rooms has the

leve l A2 Jabelled as lying under lhe norlh , fourth-ce ntury , pilaste r,
implyingth3t Ihe pilaster post-dates tile laying of tile bcd A2. and

certainly B;bul lhe stones under the pilasler are much larger than
those of bed A2 alld lie below Ihe leve l of A2 . It see ms moch more
probable thal1hese form part orlhe foundation for the pilaster
While II is impossibJe to conclude that the slIccession of beaten
lime lloon (4) On the eastern side of room J come from the middle
ofthefollrthcentllry.itiseqllanyimpossibJe topro~e thatth eydid
no/deri~e from this century. The assert;on that the plaster of th e
wall of the room pre-dated th e poly~hrome floor" see ms only to
apply tothc final layer of plaster deco ration and the re were two to
three layenbe forc this.·l Forcxample, the piecesofredplasteron
the pa~ement AI mllst deri~e from a previous plaste ring of th e
walls. Corbo assigns AI to the fourth century also,·lthough what
lies below lie ooosidersmore ancienl.lfthe poly~hrome lloor 3
was laid as la te as the mid·fiflh ce nlury. andAI at the beginningo(
thai ce nlury . then the lime pavements need oot be prior to the
fourth century. Rooms 1.4, and5 also had fIoon of be atcn lime ."
Certainly. the location of the Ume lloon 00 only two-thirds of the
roomcould su88estthatthey pre-datethetime ofthe reno~atioo,
whi~hcreatedaI8rge r spacesupportedbyanan:;h. On the other
hand.lhey may also indicalc that Ihe eastern pan of th e room was
the more important, and thai the builder intended to preserve Ihe
me mory of the extent of the previous room ; the arches themsel~es
di~ided Ihe space inlD an eastern and wt:stern sector. Given the
known plan of the 'house-chureh',pilgrims may have entered Ihe
room somewhere on the west aud perhap:$ ~Iood only on the parI
that was nol laid with beaten lime. The clergy. who probably
Ottupied the adjoining rooms{2 and 4) would have been able to
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enler the room from a door leading From room 4 and would have
been the only ones to walk on Ih e bealenlime Hoor.4~
Nevertheless, it seems more likely Ihal too much is made of
Ihese lim e Hoors as e vidence of veneration by Christians. II may
well be wOrlh consideringwhelher. even iflhebeaten limeHoors
are 10 be daled prior 10 the fourth-cenlurydevelopmenls.lhis is
really so significant. In the Greek Orthodox side of Ihe town.
where lime floors have been uncovered in private homes, their
exislence is testimony only to the higher standard of living in that
quarter. In Ihe complete absence of other signillcant finds,the
very mosllhattould be concluded from the presence of thirdcenlury lime pavemcnl5 is thai the family who occupied Ihishouse
wcrcslighlly morcwcahhy Ihan llie reSI. This is Ihc explanalion
lhal seems mOSI convincing. AI any rale. Ihcre arc no grounds for
Corbo's view thaillie lime Hoots are evidence of Jewish·Christian
veneration of the building from Ih e Iltstcenturyonwards.

The Gruffiti of the 'Oomus-Ecclesia'
Despile Ihc e>;tensivcdiSCl1SSion ofthegrafllti by Testa. it is not
neccssary for each piccc 10 be exa mined here. Testa considers the
graffiti to be largely Ihe work of pilgrims. bUI somehow considers
Ihe pilgrims tliemselves to be ·Jewish-Christians· .... The graffiti
found on the plasler of Ihe walls of tlie ·domw-eccll!.liu· are mainly
written in Greek (t51 examples). wilh thirteen Syria~ examples.
and possibly two in Latin.<7 There are len alleged Aramaic graffiti
that may be used uncritically to conlinn Ihat wrilers of a Jewish
Palesliniiln Aramaic (viz. Jews) visited the Christian shrine k r80'
Ihey were Jewisl:t-Chrislians). and therefore these will be examined
here. Unfortunalely. while there are pliotographs of some of the
grafliti fragments. and while some ure on display in the museum of
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the Stlldillm Biblicllm Franciscallllm to be checked, some arc
presented on ly as figures drawn by Testa from the originals and,
since every drawing of this nature may incorporate unconscious
in!erpretalions, Ihese must remain a li ttle doubtful. For my own
drawingsofthegraffiti,!.eeFigure 31.
1.018 Testa idenlified an Aramaic lamed on top and a gimd
underneath. The {Ilmed may just as easily be Nabataean.· 9 This
may mean that the shrine was visited hy a converted Nabataean .
but it would be rash locondude anything on th e hasisofsuch a
scratch . The lines inte rpreted by Testa as a gimt l recall the
cryptogram found in the Bcthanycave.
2. '" Identified by Testa as Aramaicqoph,this leiter is as likely
to bc the remainsofa Greek leuerrho.
3.~\ The lcuers are read by Testa as shin, zayin, and yod.
However, the letters can more easiiy be read as the remainsofa
Gree k psifoUowed hyomega.
52
4.
The letters on this piece are identified by Testa as ayilt,
zayin, and final memo They would seem to be more probably
Greek: omicron, iOla, and chi. It seems likely, moreove r, that the
letters should be rcad the other way up to Testa's reading, given
the slip of the diagonal of the ehi, so that the sequence would read
X/O (as shown in Figu re 31.4). The square form of the omicrml
was easier to scratch than a round fonn, and is foond at Nazareth,as
Testa himself has recorded,~) all well as elsewhe re in Capernaum.'"
5.~~ Testa sees qoph followed by I11l'm. The sha pe with bifid
arms may be part of the same cryptogram found in th e first
example. The letter above could be part of an Estrangela umlctll.
This letter transliterated the G reek "gma in names ending in -0£
borrowed from Greek by Syriacspeaken.
6.S<> This fragment has been split into two and is extremely
unclear. Testa readslJade,pt , re,h .yod, and lei. Turning the piece
upside down , one may just distinguish the Greek letters ABETO
(as shown in Figure 31.6),though man y scralches mark the piece
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and il isdiflicuillosee which are significant. At any rate, there
see ms 110 good reason to sce Ihe graffito as being wrillen in
Aramaic rather than Gree k.
S7
7. This is clearly Greek. read by Testa the wrong way up . The
lirstline reads: HIE and the second: !lNKA. Testa's drawing of the
piece is inaccurate, and his reading of shin, ~tl, ht. '1Qph. ami rod
cannot be sustained.
11.)8 Again, this appears 10 be upside-down Greek. The letters
are £KI, but the iotu has met with a 10llg random scratch above il.
Testa readsemlwl,kaph. and nUll .
9.S9This is very indistinci. bUI even willlOul inverting the pil:Ce ,
tile letlers appear 10 be Greek. On the top line a fuu or;oto. is
followed by omqa and chi. On the bottom line Ille re is probably
an t psilon followed by a dt lla. Tesla saw Aramaic gimd, shin, he
followed by o/t ph. memo shin.. and koph .
10.'" On Ihis piece, Testa distinguished three lines of Aramaic
leiters: (I) ybm yhp. (2) by, (J) ywJ:rjw yy'p b~w. However, Ihe
graffito is ex~edingly unclear , alld it may be pmsible to read it as
a num be r of different scriplS, especially if random scratches are
read as being intentional. Greek. seems the most likel y. since on
the bottom line there appear to be mu, omtgu. psi {made inlo an
Aramaic wow by Testa), and upsilon .
[n condusioll , mosl of Ihe alleged Aramaic graffiti are quite
clearly Greek, and among Ihose Ihal are doubtful , it would be
presumpluous 10 suggest that they are Aramaic purely because of
theirobscurily , It should also be nOledthat a sherd foond under
the pavement of the courtyard wesl of thesa{o V(n( ra!a was said by
Corbo 10 be inscribed with three lines of 'Hebrew' of a JewishChristian cullic nalure."l He read, 'Purify (Ihe pitcher) of wine.
(your) blood. 0 Yahwell,'from kllersunderstood to be: (l){ ...)zq
{"I. .).(l)()ly)ndmh ( ... ). () )lhy. BUI the inscription may be
better read as. '(Name) Ihe winemaker; wine which he squeezed.
Mayilbeforgood·,ifthelettena..,understoodto be: (l ) ( . .. )
zq(q·).(2)(yY)l'ldsh(t).())rhy(llb).asStrangehaspointed
out.'" The letter read by Carl» as mem in the second line would
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certainly seem much more like a semkat. and therefore the read ing
by Strange is preferable.

Joseph of Tiberias
Nothing in the literary sources would require us to imagine that
Capernaum was, prior to the fourth century, anything but an
entirely Jewish town . In the excavations on both sides of the
dividing wall, no artefacts o f a pagan or of a definite Christian
nalure coming from before the founh century have been discovered.
The archaeological remains are the refore consistent with the
no tion that the town was Jewish. Epiphanius includes Capernaum
in his list o f Jewish strongholds in which Joseph of Tiberias wished
to construct churches (Pall. xxx . II . 10).
It seems very likely that Joseph constructed the 'house-church'
in Capcrnaum. Not only docs the date of this structure parallellhe
date of Joseph's building programme (C.330-7), but the building
materials themselves provide added confirmation. This structure
was built with a lime pavement, the walls were covered with lime
plaster, lime mortar was used to bond the basalt blocks of the new
walls, and the same lime mortar was employed in the roof.6J If
there is one thing we know from Epiphanius about Joseph 's
building technique it is thai he employed a great deal of lime.
Epiphanius tells the story that o utside Tiberias Joseph constructed
about seven kilns for burning lime . The Jews put a spell on the
kilns so that they would no t burn properly, thereby halting his
work . Joseph rushed 10 Ihe kilns with a pitcher of water, on which
he traced the sign of the cross, and invoked Jesus' name to cause
the water to counteract the sorcery . After this, he sprinkled the
water on the kilns and the fire bl azed up (Pall . xxx. 12. 4-8). Lime
was clearly essential fo r his building.
Furthermore, the very idea of building not just a church pure
and simple but a 'House of Peter' may have been Joseph 's. We
have already seen how the ea rly church at Nazareth was probably
called the 'House of Mary' . The language used by the Piacenza
Pilgrim in regard to the church in Capernaum is very like that used
to describe the changes at Nazareth: 'Also we came to Capemaum .
and went into the house of Blessed Peter, which is now a basi lica '
f>J
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(ltin . v). Even if the refere nce is to the wrong building (the later
basilica and notthe octagon),the pilgrim gives us the name of the
octagonal church.
One might ask: if Joseph called the churches he built at
Nazareth and Capernaum the 'houses' of Mary and Pete r
respect ive ly,didhealsocalithe otherchurchesheC(lnstructed,at
Sepphoris and Tiberias, 'houses' and, if so. why? Interestingly,
Egeria reportslhat at Tiberias there W3S a church on the site of the
house of James and}ohn (Pet. Diac.. Lib. Vl).Shedoesnolsayit
was the actual house. but 'on thc spot where once stood Ihe house
of the apostles Jam es and John' . This would therefore not
contradict Epiphanius' account that Joseph built his church in
Tiberiasin a corner of the old Hadrianeum (Pan . xxx. 12. 1~2);
the presenceofa pagan temple did nothing to dissuade Christians
from belicving a Christian site lay huried beneath it. and. after th e
examples of Mamre, Bethlehem, and GolgOlha, may even have
e ncouragedlhe belid. As in so many instances of early BY£antine
churehes.lhe reference by Egeria isth e onl~ one we have for this
'house'. Pilgrims certainly visited Tiberias during the Byzantine
period (Theodosius. D~ SilU ii; Piacenza Pilgrim, ilill . vii;
Adomnan, De Loc. Sil. 25. I). but none mentions what church
there was at which to pray. Hugeburc writes that there were a
large number of synagogues and churches at Tiberias {Vila Will.
xV),butdoesnot de5l'ribe them.
Even more discouraging. in SepphorisIDiocaesarea there is no
specific rcfcrence in the li!era!ure !oa 'housc' of any kind. only
to the relics of the Hagon alld bread-baskel of Mary (Piacenza
Pilgrim.ilill. IV). However. in Theodosius' account (DtSilu IV) he
mentions that Simon Magus came from Diocaesarea. This may not
at first seem significanl. butitisinfactquitecurious.ltisa wellattes!Cd tradition in patristic li!erature that Simon Magus came
from Geth or Gitta in Samaria (justin. Apol. xxvi. 6; Eusebius.
Hi5I. £Celt:! . iii. 26. ]). Theodosius' belief, as a pilgrim, could very
well have derived from the fact that he saw a 'House: of Simon
Magus' in Sepphoris. If there wa, such a place, it would have been
perfectly in keeping with the intere~ts of Joseph Ihat he should
have constructed a 'housc:' of the arch -magician (d. Acts 8: 9-24);
Joseph was interested in magic and a practitioner of its (pseu<k>-)
Christian version (sc:ethe 'lime-kiln' story above , and Pall . xxx. 7.
1 ~ 8, 10; 10. 3~8). Later on in Sepphoris there was a church
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associated wilh a monastery,'" but small. quirky, plastered
churches co~ered in pilgrim graffiti have yet \0 be found in
Sepphoris or Til>erias. If cver they are found in these two placcs,
there would be Quite good grounds for assigning them to the

inilialiveofJoseph.
H~d Jose ph chosen 10 deem his churches to be commemorative
of the houses of famous New Testament personages, it would
explain too why Joseph was successful in building tllesc shrines.
The names wouhJ indicate tlte purpose: he buHt the churches as

pilgrimage ceDlres, 'tourist auraclions', aUhough he hoped that
Ihe visitors would effect some conversions among the lewish
populatiollS.lncalliflgachurchthe'HouseofMary'inNazareth,
he mUSI have known that pilgrims would bcallractcd to the shrinc.

Furthermore, he would have succeeded in building Ihe churches
not simply becausc he had Corullantine'sblessing, but beC3uscthe
churchesdidnotscriollSlythreatenthee~istingJewishcommunity

(despite Joseph's hidden agcnda) and,moreove r, could be seen as
encouraging the influx of wealth, There must have been some
reason why the Jewish communities in which he built the churches
failed to muster anysigni6cant opposition. An economic reason
oould provide the key.
It is at this stage that the question of the magnificent white
limestone synagogue of Capernaum, which stands barely )0
metres away from the 'House of Peter' and lowers over iI, must be
considered.
Thl QUlslion of the Synagogue'>'

The synagogue ruins of Capernaum were first surveyed by E.
Robinson in J857 and parlly uncovcred by C. Wilson in [866. 66
Afler the site became the property oflhe Franciscans in 18<}4,
Kohl and Watzingcr cleared more of the structurc·7 and Orfali
continued this work.68 With Cmbo and Loffreda ill 1\169, modern
excavations began and are continuing .
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The synagogue consists of four elements: a prayer hall (23 x
17.28 m.), a courtyard (0 the east (23 x 10.8- 12.6 m.), a southern
porch , and a side-room near the north-west oorner of the prayer
hall. The fa~adc faces south. towards Je rusalem .
The dating of the synagogue has been a source of some
controversy. Corbo and Loffreda have held that the Capernaum
synagogue should be dated to the fifth centu ry, with the building
begun in the late fourth century and finished in the mid-fifth .69 The
eastern courtyard has been shown to come from the late fifth
century on the basis of firth-century pottery and coins dated up to
the reign of Leo I (c.474) found below its pavement. 70 Israeli
archaeologists supported an earlier dating. based on the proposa l
by Kohl and Watzinger. who suggested that the white synagogue
was built C.200 and destroyed in the fourth century.71 B. Meistermann72 and Orfali 7l attempted to argue that it could be dated to
the Herodian period, but no one has recently followed such an
early dating. Instead. the Israeli view was that the structure should
be placed in the third century. befo re the triumph of Christianity
in the region . 7• Doubts about the integrity of levels excavated
under (he pavement of the synagogue have been answered by
Strange ,75 who notes that the presence of coins and pottery dating
from the end of the fourth century and the beginning of the fifth 76
cannot be countered by an argumen t that this indicates later
reconstruction , as the layer of mortar on which the pavement was
set was no t secondary. n
The reasons put forward for an earlier date for the synagogue
owe much to stylistic considerat ions,7s but the refusal to believe
that the white synagogue could have been constructed in the fifth
century also owes much to historical preconceptions. How could a
synagogue towe r over a small Christian building like (hi!;? As
Michael Avi- Yonah wrote, 'Such a slate of affairs might be
conceivable in our ecumenical age , but it seems impossible to
f?I Corbo, I..orrrcda. andSpijkerman (11}7(1) :Corbo (1970). (1972), (1975), 1'1 . 11 :
Loffreda (lI}7oa). (1972), (1973), (19th): Spijkerman (uJ7o).
10 Loffrcda (1979).
11 (19 19) . 4-4°, 219.
n (1921). 163.
7J (I!}ll), 67.
1. Sapir and NC 'cman (1967): Foerster (197Ia) , 207-9; (1972), ch. J ; AviYonah (1973): Fischer (11}86) . One Clco.:plion to the usual Israeli vicw is Ihal or
z. U. Maoz (198lb), who believes thallhe synllgoguc ilself was buill by Christians.
7' (1m), 69-71.
7f> Corbo (1975), 121.
71 Scraoge (1m). 70.
7~ c r. Foerster (197la), 208- 9.
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imagine that it would have been allowt:d by the Byzantine
authorities of the fourth century .'7'1 The same concern is echoed hy
Hershel Shanks: the Byzantine ecclesiastical authorities would not
have allowed the synagogue to be more magnificent than the
church .l!() This begs the question: how do we know for sure that the
Byzantine authorities had ahsolute power over the Jewish towns of
Galilee in the fifth century? In the middle of the fourth century,
the programme of Christianization begun by Constantine was
interrupted by the reJI.:tionary reign of Julian, who supported the
Jews. Jews had already revolted against Gallus Caesar in 351.!l1 the
result of which ensured Jewish national authority in Galilee.!l2
Despite the promulgation of anI i-Jewish laws,!l) attacks on
synagogues. and the eventual destruction of the patrian:h,tte, it
would appear that Jews continued to exercise authority over their
areasi'l-l and built synagogues (in Beth Alfa, Hammath Gader.
Hammath Tihcrias , Husifa, Jt:richo. Naaran. Maon, Ascalon.
Gaza. Azotus, for examplt:).!j~ The Byzantine economic situation
in Palestine was good!lf, and the early fifth century saw something
of a boom. Economic circumstances would have heen particularly
good in areas such as Capernnum in which there was a constant
stream of Christian pilgrims bringing in valuable revenue. One
might, then, suggest that this comhination of material prosperity
and threat from the Christian legislation may have been a prime
reason why the Jews of Capernaum built one of the most beautiful
synagogues in Palestine. It should not cause scepticism that they
embarked on 11 project to make their synagogue far outshi ne!l7 the
Christian structure (at this stagt: only the little 'domus-ecclesiu').
Already, Christians had expressed interest in visiting the
synagogue that existed prior to the white synagogue's construction,
because of its connection with Jesus' ministry (d. Mark I: 23).
Egeria wrote that in Capcrnaum. 'There is also thl,! synagogue where
the Lord cured a man possessed by the dt:vil. The way in is up
many stairs, and it is made of dressed stone' (Pel. Diac .. Lih. V2).
This earlier. black basalt synagogut.! prohably occupied the same
N (1973).4).
"" (1979).72.
~z Ihid . Illi.
~~

Xl See Avj·Yonah (I<)7Ob) . 17(.- 1"11.
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thid . z311-9
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~1 It is titcrally a case "f hl;lek ;lnU whi te: the l'Onlrast !x·tween the impor1ed
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spot, and was constructed during the lirst century.~ The new
synagoguewouldhaveservedasasuurceofprideandesteemina
community now under threat from the Christians, who lIeld
authorit~ in the province as a whole. It may well be that the
oclagonalchurchwascomtructedassomerecompense,wthatlhe
Christians also had a new building.
The contemporaneity of the Iwo buildings is only a problem if
we insist that the Christian authoritie5 e~ercised an effective
absolute rule over Capernaum. There is no real evidence to show
that they did. Th e situation may well have been quite the reve rsc;
only this would account for Ihe archaeological evidence. The
Jewish authorities of Capernaum permitted the construction of a
small Christian pilgrimage site . With the new wealth they received
from the influ); of Christian tourists. and with a desire !O promote
Jewish religion and cullure in an age in which it was threatened,
they undertook. by meam of contributions from Ihecommunity.
the construction of an elegant limestone synagogue that would
indeed towe r over the Christian structure.
Therefore. it is probable that Josep h of TIberia. bought the
compound insum t sometime before the death of Constantine in
337. when he began building small Christian churches in four
Jewish town s, in Ihe hope that he could make cooverts by
encouraging Christian pilgrims to visit cenain places. He managed
to convince the Jewish authorities that his proposition would be
little threat, perhaps even that it would be politic given the
religious persuasion of the emperor Constantine and his sons, and
that it would provide e.tra income for the town. The old dwellings
of the compound we re renovated to accommodate Christian
~isilors and to provide a focus for prayer, even though it would
ha~e been an unu~ ual. small, and unassuming church where
perhaps only a few clergy ministered 10 it. upkeep. As with
Nazareth, Christians were guitled to the lewish synagogue as well.
From this survey of Ihc archaeological evide nce of Cape rna urn.
it seems very unlikely that early l ewi.h-Christians venerated a
room or house that was the genuine site of Simon Peter'. dwdling.
If the rc was some memory of the site of the actual house, then it
may have been part of the folk tmditionsofth e town rather tban
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because an active group of Jewish-Christians lived there . Ccn i.linly .
the church known as the I louse o f Peter was loca ted in the right
general area of Capernaum, in the pari where poorer people lived ,
and it was clearly in this quarter of the town that Jesus li ved and
taught. If Jewish -Christi ans c.:ontinucd to lIwell in Capernaum past
the first century, they have left no traces. Veneration of the place
known as the House of Peter appears to have begun in the fourth
ccolUry.

13

The Evolution of Christian
Holy Places
I N Chapter 3. we reviewed the: religious demography of Palestine
from the end of th e Bar Kochha Revolt to the date that
Constantine won the East in 324. We saw that pagans , Jews, and
Samaritans lived in their own general regions where their own
customs could be prescrvetl. though there was some intermixture
of populations in the large cities like Cacsarea and Gaza. The
archaeological and literary evidence would suggest that villages
tended to be one thing or unother: Jewish. Sumllritnn. puglln, even

Christian. Bul as yet there is no instance of a rural community in
which the religious pluralism of thc cities can he ascertained .
Christians were clearly a small part of the population and were
found predominantly in cities.
Fifty years I.. ter, in the midJle of the fourth century, the
situation was quite different. Adia Capitolina haJ been given its
ancient name 'Jerusalem', Splendid Christian basilicas stood in
place of pagan temples. Churches were under construction
everywhere. Jewish and Samaritan sites were visited by Christians
from ahroad who prayed at zones they considered to have been
sanctified by God. Literally. heaven appeared to have descended
to earth. From being a small. clandestine community focused 011
the life to come, who liwu in constant fear of physical torture and
death . the C hurch was now comfortahle in its worldly existence. It
was confident, propertied, and powerful. It administered sacred
zones and relics of saintly bodies to which Christian pilgrims
flocked in their thousands to pray.
From our archaeological and historical examination of the
important Christian holy places, from Mamre to Capernaum. we
have seen that there is no evidence at all that Jewish-Christians, or
any other kind of Christians, venerated sites as sacred before the
beginning of the fourth century. Restoration language used by thc
Church Fathers did not mean thai iI site was venerated prior to its
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appropriation by the Church. It is far from the case that secondand third-century apocryphal stories show evidence of veneration
of certain sites. Rather, these stories played an active part in
influencing the development of Byzantine sites, but are not proof
of sites being venernted prior to Constantine. Christians took over
places such as Mamre, Bethlehem, and 'Golgotha' from the
pagans. although the latter had been close to the place of Jesus'
death and hurial. They sanctified caves that had been pagan. hut
they sanctified many cavcs with no previous 'demonic' associations.
Some, such as the Bethany C:.Jve, were created out of nothing
more interesting than a cistern. It is probable that some Christians
thought of the Mount of Olives as being, in some way, a sacred
mountain. in accon.lance with theologizing which was entirely
indebted to Judaism in its exegesis of the Prophets and its belief in
the abil.ling glory of God on the Mount; but the idea of any holy
place as being inherently sacred amI therefore vouchsafed to
God's elel't. the Christians. is nol found in the early literature
connected with later holy places.
There had been Christian travellers around Palestine (for
example. Melito of Sardis and Origen), and we shall consider
below whether or not these visitors should be considered 'pilgrims'
as such. Certainly, however. they must have explored Palestine
with it different agenda from the pilgrims proper of the fourth
century onwards. for the development of sites as centres visiled
because of their im,.imjic holiness appears 10 begin with the
innovations of the emperor Constantine. It is to him that we need
to look now in order to understand the processes at work .

COIlS/amine

If the accounts of Constantine's conversion' bear some resemblance
to reality. we Gill conclude that the primmy reason for Constantine's
new belief in the power of the Christian God was that this God
provided him with military vktory. in particular victory over his
Western rival Maxcntius in the battlc for Milvian Bridge, outside
Rome, on 24 OI.:tobcr 312. According to Eusebius. Constantine
I Alistair Kec ("ph : I] ~ q) has poinll'd out the inadequacy of thi s term.
in many w>lys Constantin!." was simply !."xchanging divin!." patwllage fnUll
the sun·gou to the gllll Ilf the Chrhtiam.

hcc<lUSC
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saw a vision of a sign of the cross inscribed with the words, 'By
this, conquer' (Vila. COIUI. i. 28), and this;s precisely what
Constantine did. The 'sign ' isidcntified by Laetanliusas the 'sign
of Christ" (De MOrlibw 45). Euscbius informs us that Constantine
saw it drawn in the slty in light, whereupo n 'the Christ of God'
appeared with the same sign (Vita Const. i. 28--9). Despite the
possible contradictions betwee n the two accounts, th ere can be no
real doubt that the sign was, as Eusebi us tell s us, some form of
cross. l Constantine then had the Christian symbol incorporated
into hisstandard,the/aborum,with the chi"rho abbreviation used
by scribes 10 mean 'good.') FOI the emperor. and perhaps others
before him, the chi·rho also stood for Xp<O"T6<;, $ince the lellers chi
and roo were the first two lellers of the name. The labarum
became a symbol of the alliance between God and Constantine.' It
effected a Itind of magical power over the banlefield.
Constantine may not have bee n quite the Christian that mode rn
Christians would have lilted. He murdered his son, Crispus, and
his wife, Fausta, and he appears not to have fe lt extreme
discomfort in maintaining the a ncient pagan rituals of Rome.
There is neyerth~less a danger in using sophisticated theologic~1
and ethical criteria to assess the commitment fell by Ihis empe ror
towards his God. The commitment itself owed much to pagan
devolion to a chosen deiTy, but there was nothing irresolute about
il; the resu lt of this commitment was a radically changed world.
Emperors in the third century had pointed to the exislcnce of
Christians as the prime reason for the Empire's pitiful state. As is
well known, The Christians had become the scapegoats blamed for
the third century's economic instahility, civil unrest. war, rebellion.
moral decline, and shortages. The logic was simp]~: the gods
despised the Christians, who would not sacrifice, and si nce world Iy
harmony could result only when the gods were content with the
way in which human beings worshipped them. peace would not be
auained until Christians paid homage to the gods in the correct
manner; if they re[used outright, then it was necessary [or th em to
di e in order thai tl\egods, in their indignation. would cease from
' Ll<:t" n'i., m.oy lul,·,l><cnrereHin" o •• i,nof o '"",,"'i,haloopOl)'op.
k~,..n"'hn., r<pJaud'h<"'Ofd ,"'u'''J inGoo"dpapyriof'I>c'hi''' «n'u,y.bu'

,hIS "Y' ... 0. no, tile "'rIl,.s the chi·,ho f"undOl) COIl>Ian.ine·,
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causing fUrihercalamities on earth.~ Constantine. pondering on
this rationaJe . noted that many of the emperors who had lavished
greal perscculions upon Ihe Christians had die<.l premature deaths
(Vi/a COII.I/. i. 28), mcaning Ihat whaleverddty was paramount in
he~,ven did not approve of their efforts toeradieute Christianity: it
was, therefore, the Christian God who should be worshipped. He
promptly decided to side with the very people the Empire had
blamed for its troubles for generalions. Afler Ileralding his new
allegiance in the battlefield, Constantine won victory. He was
conviftCcd.
While T. D. Barnes considered that Christianity was no 'small
and insignificant secf but 'powerful and rcspeclable long before it
acqlliredanimperialchampion' ,6 Iheevidenceinsupportof such
an assertion is wanling. As was shown above, the evidence of
Christian presence in PaJestinedoes nol require US 10 envisage a
ve ry sizcable. widespread, or potent community. Most scholars
would disagree with Barnes's supposition. Bllryestimated tbatat
the beginning of the fourth century four-fifths of the Empire was
pagan, and dubbed Constantine's policy of religious change 'the
mosl audacious act evcroommillcd by an autocrat in disregard of
the vast majority of his subjects'.' Constantine's religious policy
was'oneofhistory'sgreatsurprises',as Robin Lan e FOKputsit ;8
he considers that Ihe Chtistiansconstiluted only four or five per
cent of the Empire's popula!ion.~ Even this may be a generous
figure, The army. Ihe intelligentsia, the aristllCracy, and, most
importantly, the innumerable pelWlnts were almost entirely
pagan. Christianity was found mainly among the humhler urban
free ciasses, although some Christian villages are alsoallested in
the litcrature. The Christial15 lived large ly in the bigcitiesoflhe
, So« Eu5<:t>; ... . ni.>'. Err/n. L<. ]. 8-<,0. Tbereocr;p, oI Mwm;nus<, ... pril3")
poinll l<> lht Cbn.ti."" .. il>til;n.Il lllc:w"'bo(IIIc: ~ . .. holllc:n """",dcr",,
lailura ..... r . "on"' . ''''''' . hurl"icann . • od n nhqu. k.. Loexp' ... 'hei'/ury. TIIc
L..alin' ..cript ..·•• ..,nllomany ~ i • ..,b. .."'.. Uylht ..""'lonn •• I..,or .... ich
.mpbaoiuo i,, ;mjlOrLartoce;o«MiL<:bttti'\ll!<l)""p"Il o (lbtillSCriplion(oundin
ihcP"idialtdl y <>f C'~_ .Tmkey

" i'gtil) " 9 1.
, (,Bgoj).)66.

' i'<J86). 609 . • nd"" ""rn for ..idc ... <t>owin, I>owChrislia. , ,,,e.ek,,,in
nwnber. Chr..,i.... . ppear '0 h.", bun ... idel.pr.ad 0'.' Ibt Empir •• ndbey""d.
bv.I,hinoolllc: , rouoo.
· Ibid. ~.
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·Empire-Rom~. Carthage, AIeJandria, Ephesus. and Antioch,
for eumple-and somet,,,," in smaller IOWII$. 1t1
De$pitc $p«ulalions based on Ihe ract Ihal Coctsmn lrne'ssisler
was named Anastflia, Constantine's failh was neither pMt of a
Itend. nor was it born of lamily preference. IS Joseph VOIlt has
shown.'1 It was a pcrsonaidecisioo. the source of which returns to
the theology of Mirvisn Bridge: the Chn,tian God won him
baULe1.11Ie form of p.-ayer he gave to hissoLdien aptly soms lip
thc nature of Ilis own he li efs(Euscbills. VilaCo'lSl.iv.w):
We acknOVlledlC YOII. Ihenolr God. We own you as Ou r king and implore
yOIl • • id . l:lyyoll.rav"ur.....,havegainedlh~vLctory.Th.ou"'youwe are

mighti •• than ouren.mies. We tive you 'hanks for y<>ur plSt benefinand
trusl;youforfulureble>Sinp.Tosell>e.wepnoyloyou andtilYOlllon&1<>
pn:5c~ for u.s. uor. and triumpham. tbe ~mJlC'.or Constantjne and his

This prayer was said on Sunda~by aIL his uoops. even if they Wl:rc
papn. The Ianguap: is therefore characteristically obKu re. but
tOe thwlosY is not . Constantine believed that by honouring tile
Christian God. he was bolh invincible on the battlefield and
guarantec:d IongcvilY. Christianily would hencefOrlh be tbc religion
of Roman e mperors (excepting Juli an). Const~ntine thereby
clevateda faith found primarHy among the urban lower free dass
to the stilUS of the Emprrc's most favou red re ligion . Truly. th e las t
became first. Even though Ihis Cinderella did not defeat her
stepsiSl ersove rnight , Constantine'spolier IOwardOlher rcJi&ions
bolh illuminates the strength of his own commitment 10 the
Christian God. and points to a primary reason for the C$tablishmenl of C hris Iian 'holy places'.
The rustOty of Ihe destruction of papnislll by Christianity is by
no mea ns I si mple Slory. I1 The le&islation on this subject is
repetitive . CoMtlntine acted 10 restrict papn ritC'! (Cod. Thtod.
xvi. 10. 1-6). The suppression o f paean ClJlt sites was gnduaUy

pr:'~II~:W~"'~~~: F:.~"F~t7~~'~~t.~~J~~
comp"'~i<m

ollhe Ch.!th. sc. ibid. >9)-3"

"Vos'I'1/63)
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inten sified and ed icts we re reiterated , though the process was
inte rrupted by the apostate reign o f Julian. Eve ntuall y, on 14
November 435, the empe ro rs Theodosius If and Valentinian III
would interdict 'all persons o f criminal pagan mind from the
accu rsed immo lation o f victims, from damnable sacrifices, and
from all other such pract ices that are prohibited by the authority of
thc more ancie nt sa nctio ns' (Cod. Theml. xvi . 10. 25). Tcmples
and shrines that. against all odds, had survived were then to be
destroyed and cult sit es to be purified by the erection of the sign o f
the 've nerable Chri stian religion' : the cross. The punishment fur
Ihe infringe ment of the law was dea th .1J
There has been a h: ndem.:y among scholars to show so me
surprise th<ll paganism persisted, but at the same time to suggest
th at the edicts we re sou nd and fury sign ifying little, as if paganism
was , at the beginning of the fourlh cenlury, ready 10 lie down and
die without much encourageme nl. A . H . M. Jones, for example ,
thinks that the profusio n of ed icts against the pagans shows that
they were laxly e nfo rced, I .. but this does not follow . The
proliferation of legis lation agai nst pagan ism indicates rather that
paganism was a muhi plica tion of va ried and flexible be lief systems
with stubborn roots that cou ld not be pulled o ut wi th one tug. The
tas k fac ing Constant ine and hi s successors was great. To ove rturn
pagan ism was, it must have see mell , nearly impossible ; practicable
o nly because God would grant the impossible to his faithful
servants. As Lane Fox has argued, paganism was still as strong as
it had eve r been . Pe rsona l devot ion to one or more gods was
customary. The Roman aristocracy. who sustained an ossified
religio n closely asso(:iated wi th the glo rious history of Rome (d.
Symmachus, Rei. ii i), and who gave th eir children a sound cl assica l
educatio n, did not dictate the esse ntial character of paga nism ,It
this time . Nor was this to be fu und among the urban aff1uent o r the
army, who part icipated in the esoterica of mystery cu lts. T he
fund amental basis of the power o f pagan ism was to be fou nd amid
the masses: the workers of the land , the lowe r classes who
co nstituted the bulk of the Empi re's popu lation .
Of course, use of the wo rd 'paga nism' is not mean t to imply th at
there was a cohere nt or sclf-conscio us pagan religio n as such , but ,
as G . Fowden puts it , ''' Paga nism'' was just a collection of eth nic
IJ
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polytheisms.'15 The term was an invention of the Christian
apologists who needed some way of grouping together all nonChristian and non-Jewish/Samaritan belief systems into a convenient
package. The word 'pagan' was II pejorative term that meant, in
substance, 'peasant'; a 'pagan' was an inhabitant of a rural district
or pagus, and then any country bumpkin. 1o It came to refer to one
who, to the Christian mind, thought like a simple peasant, one
who believed in the old gods, though educated pagans called
themselves, if anything, 'Hellenes', tracing their cultural roots to
the glorious past of Greece. The peasants themselves seem not to
have used any form of self-reference to categorize their religious
devotions, which were based on beliefs which stretched back
millennia. The Graeco-Roman pantheon had been in many places
an overlay which rested on entrenched local traditions and ancient
deities. These traditions and deities were closely connected with
agriculture, so that in undermining the religious life of the rural
population the Christian authorities had to sweep away the fabric
into which the life of the countryside was woven, or else
Christianize it. The peasants believed that honouring the agrarian
gods ensured good harvests and fertile animals: in short. survival.
The sophisticated among the urban populations of the Empire may
have been inclined to find the issue of life after death critical. Their
swap from the mysteries of Isis or Mithras to the mysteries of the
Christian faith cannot have been too traumatic; the goals of
salvation and spiritual longevity were more or less the same. For
the peasants, however, it was life in this world that was of ultimate
concern. and their gods were integrally connected with earthly
regeneration, fertility. and bounty. Thus, when the Christians,
especially the later monks, began destroying country shrines.
Libanius protested that these were 'the soul of the countryside'
that gave farm labourers hope (Lib .. Orm. xxx. 9-10. 19).
It is not , then, at all surprising that paganism persisted. and we
do not have to suppose that this was the result of official apathy. In
Gaul, numerous pagan sanctuaries continued to be centres of
popular religious devotion. Only under the reign of Gratian (3&]- 83)
did Martin of Tours succeed in Christianizing the countryside
there with any degree of success; the great forest sanctuaries were
gradually replaced by Christian churches. 17 In the last decade of
I ~ (1988). 179.
16 LS, s.v. paganus: Ferguson (1970). 65.
17 Hillgarth (11)86a). 54ff.
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the century John Chrysostom urged Christian landowners in
Antioch to try to convert their peail<lntsby building churches and
appointing priests on their land . '~ Even within important cities
paganismoontinlled;Auglistinereco[dsth~destTlictionoftemples

in the city of Carlhage as late illi 399 (Civ. Dei xviii. S4). This is far
from bt:ing an isolated instance. To take Palestinian e~amples
alone. _liaveasi~lh<cnturyreferencelopolytheislsinlliecity
of Caesarea (Procopius of Caeilarea, & cre/ His/ory ~i. 16);
Marinus. the Neoplalonist who succceded Produs as the head of
tlie Platonic Academy in Alhens, was a Palestinian from Neapolis,
which shows that paganism existed there al tlie end of the fifth
century; Gaza alld Raphia were well known as pagan strongholds.
At the e nd of the founhcenlury Gazan pagans were 'discouraged'
from tlidr beliefs by means of anned force, torture, mass
e~eculions. and the destruction or the temple of Mamas (Marc.
Diac .. Vif/l Porph. 3S~5J, 63-75. 99. 103). '9
The fact that paganism persisted and that legisiation at the end
of the fourth century would punish Ihose who sacrificed as if they
had commilled treason (Cod. Theod. ~vi. 10. Jl~12) might serve
10 cast Constantine in II liberal light. Some scholars have see n
Constantine as a. perfu nctory Christian not completely oonvinced
of his faith. For h cob Burckhardt, the emperor was e$CnlialLy
areligiou5, an ambitio us politician.''' To A. Pig;miol he was a
syncretist ic philosophical monolheis\.2 1 A. H. M, Jones thought
him prone to accept the opinions of advisers.12 More recently,
Alistair Kee has argued that Conslantin" use<i Christianity as part
ofa grand strategy, bot was not a Christian himself. ll Indeed,the
emperor did relain solar symbolism as pan of his personal
iconography but. as N. H. Baynes has sliown, tliis is nOI at aIL
inconsiste m willi his being a Christian at hean.20 Constantine
accepted the title of Pontife~ Ma:timus, one which was not spumed
until Gratian, who withdrew public money from the Senate
House.23 but Gratian acted with the solid suppon of those in high
places. Had Conslantine attempted to quash paganism thoroughl y
and absolutely allhe beginning of the fourtll ce ntury, he would
ha.ve incited civil war. especially in the West. He was too much the
.. R. Bwwn;nl
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miJilary slategisl 10 ignore this. As it was, he did an extraordinary
-amollnt 10 abolish pagan belief, but he sel 'safe' limits. In the
West,cspecialiy in Italy, where pagan belicfappearslo have been
firmer among those that counted than in the East , he made no
serious atte mpl 10 introduce the prohibition he had made on
sacrifices in the East (Eusebius, Triac. Or. vii. t ff.). Firmicus
Matcmus exhorted Canstans, Constantine's son, 10 stnp tbem in
343 (De Err. Prof. Rei. xvi. 4; JlJlviii. Iff.). Constans had extended
Constanline·s prohibition to Italy IWO years previously (Cod.
Theod. xvi. 10. ~), but, lilte his father, he trod aline li ne between
religious aims and political prudencc.
It may bl.'pe rfect ly truc that Constantine's failh was not all that
it could have been by modern standa rds, but if he blurred the
distinction between Sol/Apollo and Christ at time.s , whether out of
personal conviction Or (Xllitical acumen , il docs not appear to have
affected his commitment to the Church or to have inhibited his
understanding of himself as God's latest apostle , Constantine
believed thai his particular mission was 10 mak e his subjects
virtuous.'" and on e could not be virtuous and pagan. After
defeating Licinius, Co nstantine expressed the view that Goo had
searched for him and chosen him to carry out a divine purpose:
I myself. then. Was the instrument whose se,vices be chose and esteemed
suited for the aceomplishment of his wilt. Accordingly,beginningallbe
remoteB ritannio:ocean. , . through Ihe aid of divine powcr I banished
and utterly removed eve ry form of evil which p.evailed,in the hopelha I
Ihe human race. enlightened through my instrumentality, mi,hl be
recalledtoadueoo.ervanceoftheholylawsofGod,andallhe <amefime
Ourmosl blessed failh mi,hl prospe. under Ihe guid.nce of his almighlY
band . (Eusebills. ViraConJI.ii.l.8)"
He wrote a letter in his own hand on the errors of paganism (Vilo
COnsl. IV. 8). He believed that he was elected to serve God and
bring 'hea ling' to his pagan subjects (Vila Consl. Ii. 5~). The terms
he uses to grant pagans freedom of conscience are. as Paul
Kereszles has observed , ·grudging';'" temples are 'shrines of
false hood'and pagans are 'those who delight in e rror· (Vila COII.fI.
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To understand the extent of Constantine's success in his policy
towards religions other than his own, it is more illuminating to
concentrate on the positive results of his policies rather than on the
fact that paganism managed to survive. It is significant that. by the
middle of the fourth century, prior to Julian's reactionary reign,
pagan defiance of Christian religious policy required courage.
Eunapius (Vitu .501'11. 491) reports how a praetorian prefect visited
Athens in 358 and 'boldly' sacrificed and made a round of the
shrines. This was understood to be both unusual and daring.
Pagans who wished to preserve their sacred shrines pretended on
occasion to be Christians. A sun-worshipper named Pegasius, for
example. became a Christian bishop in order to protect the temple
at Ilion. This bishop showed the young Julian the shrine of Hector,
the temple of Athel1<l of Troy, and the tomb of Achilles, hut did
nol dare say outright that he was a worshipper of Graeeo-Roman
deifies. Julian was left to note that the bishop failed to cross
himself or whistle through his teeth to ward off evil spirits. 29 Ir a
man like Pegasius was forced to take such extreme action to
protect sacred sites. to be it dissident afraid of admiting his true
belief, only thirty years after Constantine defeated Licinius. it
shows that imperial policies toward paganism had been more
draconian than lax, at least in the East. This situation could not
have come about unless Constantine himself. followed by his
sons-especially Constantius II-had enforced his religious policy
with some stringency.
We may yet have to recognize to what extent Julian's short reign
as Augustus (360-3) revived pagan confidence and impeded the
progress of Christianizing measures; the tradition of belittling
Julian's successes is a long one. The reign of Valens (364-78) was
surprisingly tolerant. which perhaps shows that he felt a need to
tread warily after the pagan renaissance. Only under Gratian was
the Constantinian religious policy continued and reinforced.
certainly in Rome, with greater severity. Had there been no
apostate interruption in this policy. Constantine might well have
appeared much less the liberal. Constantine struck the Goliath of
paganism with a mighty hlow, but he did not try, for poJitical.tnd
religious reasons, to exterminate it. The probable political reason,
that he did not wish to incite rebellion, has already been
~~ Julian .
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mentioned. Constantine's religious reaso n was tllat altllough
paganism was plainly false . pagans Ilad to undertake the 'contest
for immortality' voluntarily. not from fear uf punishment (Vila
Corul. ii. 55; 57- g , (0). The destruction of pagan shrines was.
then. seen by Conslanline asp(r$WlSion rather than cocrcion.
Ali Ihesame,it would be naive to acccptConstantine's bcn ign
viewofhisactionswithoutreservation.Eusebius'accountdoesnot
give us any indications Ihal the emperor's peT5uasive methods
were gentle . Entrances to temples in several cities were left
stripped of their dooT5 and exposed 10 the weather; the tiling of
others was removed and roofs destroyed. Bronze statues were
panr.ded contemptuously througb public places. Gold arn.lsilver
statues were confiscated. Emissaries from ColIStantine went
throughout the Empire ordering pagan pri ests to bring their idols
from temples. The statues were stripped of ornaments and
exbibited; any precious metals wcre scraped off. meltell down, and
take n away by the emissaries (Vila Conl"t. iii. 54). Constantine
made a spedalonslaught on the grove and temple of Astarte at
Aphacaon Mount Lebanon, destroying the building the re with
military forlX' (Vita Coru/, iii. 55-6). The temple of Asdepius at
Aegae,CiJicia. where thousamls Hocked continualiy to hc healcll.
was razed to the ground by Constantine·ssold iers. lO Undoubtedly
with Constantine's approval, Christianstortufed the prophets of
Apollo at Didyma and Antioch, whose oracles hall contibutcd to
their former persecution (Dem. Ewmg. iv. 135&-1363),
The pagans. faced with the ruin and desecration of their tempJes
everywhere, immediately agreed. according to Eusebius. th~t the
wOT5hip of idols was pure folly. To what extent 'peT5u~sion' played
a role in ext racting this ~dmission from a proponion of th~ pagan
population is. however, unknown, The demoralizing effect of the
destruction of shrines and sanctuaries upon pagans should oot be
undere5limaled. Conlrary to Iheir expectalions. th eir gods did not
seem to put up much of a struggle ag~inst tbe iconoclasts;
spectacular min.d~ did not oceur to deter them. There were no
Ihunderbolts from Ze\15 10 Slop the Christians; the gods themselves
appeared to surrender unconditionally to one that wasmighlier.
Libanius admits that the destruction of temples in Syria had malic
convens (Orol. llllX. 28). In Th~ Life of Porphyry (Marc. Diae.,
'" "-...bi ... Vi",Co"".
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Vilu PQrph. 41, Georgiant<:xt), the emperor reasons that when the
pagans of Gaza sawtbcir temple treatedwltb contempt they would
abanoon their errors anti embrace ChriSlianity. The emissaries of
Constantine may well have met with consider~ble success.
Eusebius says that 'every gloomy cave, every hidden recess,
afforded theemperor'semissaries easyaccess: the inaccessible and
secret chambers, the innermost shrines of tbe temples, were
trampled by the fe et of soldiers' (Viltl COtlSl. iii.S7l. Nevertheless,
pagan caves, trees, springs, and hills were everywhe re, and it is
inconce ivable that eve ry cave and every recess w;os visited hy
Constantine's men. We know that pag~nism persisted, and people
continued to visit shrines." Pan'scaves in Auica drew pilgrims
throughou t the first p"drt of the fourth century. l1 This practice of
pilgrimage was a deeply embedded part of pagan piety, a part
which Const~nline c~nnot have failed to notice.

Poleslj"l'omJ

Pilgrimag~

When Constantine, then e mperor of the West, defeated his rival
Liciniuson 18 Septembcr324, he took over th e rule of the East,
which included Palestine, and immediately set about a programme
of Christianization . Throughout the Empire, the Edict of Milan
{Jt3l.hadalreadyhaltedthepc~cutionofChristiansbegunby

DiocletianinJ03,butpositive steps infavourofChristians hadnot
been taken by Lidnius in the East. With Constantine, there was a
purge of prominent pagans (Vi/o Consl. ii. 18). He forbade
oflicials to sacrifice . as W35 the cuslom, before official business; in
fact,allsacrifice w~banned,despiteproteslSaRdinfringementsof

the law (Vila Com/. ii. 44-S). Governors and financial officials
were to co-operate with bislwpsin providing funds for churches.
No cult statues were to be erected, nor were pagan orades to be
consulted . Treasures we re confiscated from pagan temples and
shrines. and cult centres were suppressed (Eusebius, T,ifle. Or
viii.lff.).ll
"La... FOJI(J".s6).i'>n. NcwiydiowvcrcdK,,,,,,,,, ... , i1l<dby A UI""il><iIbou,
... ft",,,,.ill...,_pto.idefu<llltr
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Constantine bega n construction in Palcstine of four magnificent
buildings which would become ~we-inspiring pilgrim attractions.
These: would commemorate four eve nts conneclCd with Christ: his
pre-incarnation appearance to Abraham at the terebinth of
Mamre. the Nativity at Bethlehem. his death and resurrection on
Golgotha. and the Ascension on the Mount of Olives. The laller
three were closely connected with Ihe creeds central 10 Ihe
Christian faith.l4 We do not know the order in which these
buildings were constructed. Euscbill5. in Vi/a COIlS/alllilli. seems
to list them in order of imporlance: Golgotha. Eleona, Bethlehem,
and Mam re. Ithas beennecessary inthisstudytodiSCU55themina
different order, for the sake of the argumenl.
Constantine's mother. Helena. took an aetive role in identifying
the ' right places' for Ihe edifices. She ehose sites in Bethlehem
and on the Mount of Olives. while the emperor's mother-in·law.
EUiropia,ehose Mamre/Terebinthus as a filling place for a ehureh.
There is no reason to be lieve. despite the legends that grew up
about Helena during subsequent centuries, th~tthe!oC women were
more than pawns in Con~lanline's grdnd plan, even though
Euscbill5 credits Hele na with building churches al Bethlehem and
Eleona in his biography of Constamine (Vita Com/. iii. 41 -3. 46).)~
It would be greatly exaggerating the imporlance of women at this
time to imagine that Constantine obediently followed the whims of
his female relatives. The correspondence recorded by Eusebiuson
the subject of Mamre (sceabove, Chapter 4) indicates rather that
the emperor was in charge, and indeed manipulated Helena and
Eutropia for his own ends.
The pious. though limited, pilgrimages of Helcna and Eutropia
were the prototypes for ~II Christian pilgrimage that would follow.
Christians who had visited Palestine prior to the imperial ladies did
not go to places they believed were imbued with sanctity from
ancient times in order 10 pray and reooJleet the divine events that
had occurred atlhese places in a suilablyChristian atmosphere.
This complete lack of interest in such a display of devotion is
.. Wilki"""'(I977).J~: Vin«nlaI>dAI><1(1914/»,)60.
"i'tJc< Wa lker (19\10). 186. W.lk., (ISBH.) belie ••• ;, ..... cwHbi", ... ho
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reflected in what exegetes prior to the fourth century do not say
concerning Septuagint PSitim 131: 7 (132: 7): 'let us worship in the
place where his fect stood'. Clement of Alexandria (Paed. ii. 8. 62.
I) believed this verse made a reference to the feet of the apostles
in the universal Church (d. Victorinus, Comm. ;11 Apoc. I. Isa). It
was only after Christian pilgrimage and Christian holy places were
established in the fourth century that the verse was interpreted in
the light of Helena's pilgrimage to places where Christ had once
stood (Vita COllst. iii . 42).
Constantine brought to Christianity a pagan notion of the
sanctity of things and places. We have already noted that in
Constantine's sight Golgotha was 'holy from the beginning' (Vita
Consl. iii. 30) and that Mamre was imbued with 'ancient holiness '
(Vila Const. iii. 53). According to fifth-century Church historians,
it was Constantine who above all promoted the belief in the
spiritual efficacy of bits of wood s:.lid to come from Christ's cross by
placing pieces in his bridle and helmet (Socrates, Hist. Eccles. i. 17:
Sozomen. Hist. Eccles. ii. 1). ·16 He himself had hoped to visit
Palestine on a pilgrimage (Vita COllst. ii. 72.2) and even wished to
be baptized in the Jordan River (Vita COlist. iv. 62. 2).
Nevertheless, the reasons for Constantine's building programme
may not all have been born of an excess of pagan-cum-Christian
piety. It would seem that when the emperor turned his eye to
Palestine, he saw the opporlunity of creating a focal point for the
Christians of the Empire. If pilgrimage was characteristic of
popular pagan religion, it would be characteristic also of the new
Christianity which Constantine hoped would supersede the former
erroneous ways. Devotees of pagan gods made trips to certain
sacred shrines, which were places connected with the deity's
mytholo~y, sites revealed as particularly special to a god, or simply
temples. 7 Many of these were the caves, groves, springs, and hills
uJXln which Constantine's soldiers wished to trample. The majority
had been recognized as being numinous for hundreds, jf not
thousands, of years. It was common to have festivals associated
with these sites, which were attended by vast multitudes of
pilgrims. People went to pray at healing sanctuaries or sacrifice on
altars adjacent to the sites. Many caves claimed their status from
the fact that the infant Zeus apparently sheltered in them: Ida in
.... See also Walker (1990).
J7 Lane Fox (11}X6) , 41.
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Crete, for example, or the C-dVe near the temple or Zeus in
Aezanae, Phrygia. At Thibilis, North Africa, the m~gi'trates
proccssed ror ten miles outside the town and climbed toa cave ot
the god Bacax, Temples were also visited: the shrine of Hera on
Samos, Asclepius on Cos, or Plutunium by tbe caves outside
Nyssa. J8
Constantine clearly wanted to create new shrines in Palestine
that would invalidate such powe rfulplal:es. Later pilgrims would
recognize impliritlythat a contest was being waged , as Jerome's
emOliveprose in regard to Bethlehem shows:
Wirh whar words, wilh whar Yoice. can we describe rhe Savklur·. caye?
And Ihal manger where Ihe Babe cried is to be honoured mOle by d« p
.ilen"" Ihan by feeble speech. Behold. in Ihls SIIUIlI hole in Ihe earth lbe
Founder of Ihe heaven. was born. here be wllSwrapped in swaddling
clothes, here seen by lbe 5hepbe fll!; , here shown by the Slar. he re
worshipped by lbe wise me n. and this place, I think ,is hol ier lhan the
Tarpeian rock. where lrace. of its having been frequendy struck by
lightning show that it disp!e"""" lhe Lord. "

In constructing temples to his God. Constantine was simply
beingtradition~l. Generals of the past had paid homage to their
deities by building temples ami instigating cults in Rome."""'
OJnstantine naturally began in this city, and endowments were
provided forSt John the Lateran and the Sessorian basilica (via
Helena), but his an:hiteetural 'deluge or Christian publicity', as
Lane Fox puts ir." was to surpass anything evt r seen. Certainly,
patronage of public and religious buildings was a noble virtue
propcr to great princes, as it had been since Alexander, and no
pagan could have found it sinister at first that OJnstantine should
continue the norm, but he went beyond all standards, No other
Roman emperor sent his soldiers through the Eastern Empire
stripping pagan religious shrines of their precious metllls,lIndhlld
he not done so it is difficult 10 see from where his bottomless
supply of personal funds could have come. Spending on public
buildings could, moreover, cover II multitude of sins. In 326
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Consiantine execuled his son, Crispus, and wife, Fausta (Eulropius,
Brev, x, 6, 3; lerome. D~ Vir.lIl. 80; Zosimus. Hut. Nova ii, 29. 1).
His zeol for building grand churches may have helped to quash
significant Christian crilicism of his actions,
Fausfa's mother, Eutropia, must have journeyed to Palestine
before the death of her daughter, after which her own position
would have been insecure, at best. Given the lonnidable logist ics
involved in organising an imperial tour. ;t seems probable tllat
Eutropia was part of Helena's enlourage visiting Ihe East {Villi
COIll!/,iii, 49},Certainly they mustliave made their trips at aboUI
the same lime. H e lerta'sjourneytothe easternprovincesappe~1'$
to have been undertaken partly to inspireallegiancc to Conslantine's
policies~mongslthe troopslhcre, by givinggifis 10 the soldiel'$,
and partly to reassure thepopulaa=. by dispensing charity in
general (ViraColll!/. iii. 42. 44). This must liave occurred shorlly
after Constantine defeated Udnius. Th e pilgrimage Helena made
to 'holy places' 10 pray was then part of a lour which had various
purposes, bUI it was Ihe pilgrimage aspeCI ollhe tour which
caplured the imagination of Con.tantine·s subj ects.
Some years laler, mudl encouraged by Ihe exa mple of Ihese
women, especially Helena, it became fashionable among Ihose
who had sullicicnt means for such a venture, tolravel to the land
where Jesu. Jived in ordcr to visit holy sites. It was quite natural
for/hose recenlJy converted Irom paganism to think alongsucb
lines.
As mentioned above. Palestine had already been visited by
Christians, but it is doubtful whether one can call these vi~its
'pilgrimages' as such. The Chrislian visitors prior 10 the fourlh
century we re educated men, often scholars. who came out 01
scholarly interest. At the end of the second century. lor example,
Melifo of Sardis wrote tbat he had visited the East and arrived at
'the place where the messages of the Bible were preached and
done' (Eusebius, Hisf. Ecdu. iv. 26. 14), Palestine, where he
managed 10 acquire a list 01 Old Testament books, It appeal'$ that
Melito's purposes in going to Paleslinedid not include veneration
of specific sites. In Aefia Ihe place where lesus was believed to
have btoencrucilied W3S pointed out to him. but it does nOI scem 10
have been his goal 10 pray there or to venerate it.
Christian pilgrimage is more than mere Christ ian travel or
scholarly investigation. A pilgrim goes to a specilic ' holy' site in
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order to recall events that took place there and pray."\2 The
experience is much more emotional than intellectual. and lays
great store on the site's imbued aura of sanctity and importance.
But Melito himself said that the earthly Jerusalem had no esteem
at all. since it was here that God was slain (Pa"~ch" Hom. Ixx). He
was a learned Christian who had come to Palestine out of an
historical interest in the land in general. It must be stressed that
learned Christians of the second and third centuries were
interested in the cities of Palestine in the same way that classical
scholars, ever since Herodotus. had been interested in the classical
cities:"'] visiting the place helped one interpret and understand the
literature. Origen calls his movements around Palestine an
twwpia, an investigation, a technical term which implies that
he knew he stood in a fine old tradition . An h;.\"(O';(I was a sort of
learned tourism, a grand 'study tour'; the word erops up frequently
in the writings of Eusehius whcn he mcntions Christian visitors
prior 10 the Constantinian developments (e.g. to Eleona: /)em.
Evullg. vi. 18; to Bethlehem: vii. 2. 14). Origen wenl 011 "an
investigation oflhc traces' (Comm . ill Juh. i. 28) in order to better
unJcn:t:lnJ the Biblu, and thun;! wen;! undoubtedly many nthen;

who did likewise . An his(oria was nol a pilgrimage. Jerome
elucidates Ihe motives for such a trip thus:
In the same way that they who have seen Athens understand the Greek
histories hefler, and they who have sailed from Troy through Leucaten,
and from Acroceraunia to Sicily, and from there to the mouth of the Tiber
understand the third hook of Virgil, so he who has contemplated Judaea
with his own eyes and knows the sites of the ancient cities, and knows the
names of the places, whether the same or changed, will regard scripture
more lucidly. (Prtlf'/. ill Lib. Parellip.)

By Jerome's day, of course, this scholarly interest had become
amalgamated with the general idea of what it meant tn be a
pilgrim, but prior to the fourth century an interest in history and
literature appears to have been the only real motive for Christians
vbitill!; Pd.h:::'Ilill(;".
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pointed out to visiting Christians means that there was an interest
in identifying locations, hut nothing is ever s<lid in the Onomasticoll
of any Christians venerating such places as being inherently holy .
~1 See WilkinStl1l (11I77J.
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Jerome does menlion Ihal a Ihird-century Cappadocian bishop.
Firmilianus, eame 'for the sake ofille holy places' (De Vir. 111. 54) ,
but his language is undoubledly anachronislie,aeonlracted way of
referring 10 a group of silcs of interest 10 Christian ~isitors.
Anolherlhird-eenturyvis;lornamedAlexanderwished,acoording 10 Eusebius (His,. Eccl~s . vi. tl. 2), 10 ' ex~mine Ibe hislorie
sites'. but ElI5ebius also adds that he prayed (.~xl}; ""i .....v
,.mow lurop(a~ .... «v) , AI first sight Ihis may imply that some
kinds of 'lioly places' exisled towllieh Alexander could gOlo pray,
hUI in f~ct Eusehius makes il dear elsewhere Ihal there was only
one: Ihe Mount of Oli~es (Oem . Evang. vi. 18. 23; Ollom , 74.
[6-18). For cerla;n Chrislians, this hill had something of Ihe
holillCss of Ihe former Jewish Temple; il mUSI have been seen as a
killdof geological tabernacle in which Goo's glory was abiding.
Nevertheless, the divine was not inlermixed witll the material in
any inllerent or inse parable way , The Mount was nol holy simply
because il lIad been touched byJesusasifhy a magical wand. Of
oourse. Christians did not just pray here. but could pray anywhere.
al any time , and certainly must hove done so. What is missing in
Ihese e~rl y accounlS of Christian visitor'!; i. any se nse Illal biblie~1
site. were seell as appropriate pl~ces for pmye r because of their
spccial,intrinsicholiness,
On Ihe Mount of Olivcs people who had come 10 Jerusalem in
order to unde rstand more about the meaning of its rlestruction
(and approprialion hy pagans) would galher artd pray. We can see
lIere Ihe scene being SCI for Helena. There may have been an
increase in the numbers of Chrislian visitors during Ihe Ihird
century, whicllwould parallel theriseofChristj~nitythrough the
Roman Empire's social classes allhis time, so thai more and more
edueated persons were e mbracing the faith," h would nol be hard
for educated Chrislians who had become accustomed to Ihe idea of
going to Palestine in order to leam, wl\o would perhaps gather for
prayer looking ove r the sorry sight of Adia Capitolina from a hill
Ihal some believed closeted the refugee gloryofGod,to acceptlhe
idea thaI Chrisliansoould go on pilgrimages proper 10 many sacred
sites in order to pray and rcoollcct events that hadlaken place, his
.. h ;. e.... Jr""' . u"'i.in' Ch'i. li. nt;I . ... urelba' . ~"ri"' t he<Oll ..... o rl)l.'nd
and ,l£d a:n ..., Chri>lianily became incrc:..mg[ypopoda, amDft&'bos<wbohAdhad
ll1e benefil or ~ dwic. t«luc.l ion . See Lane Fo~ (19/16). 193-) 12. "'P.)06--8
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a line distinction that needs to be drawn here, but there is
nevertheless a marked difference between those who ~isited
Palestine prior to HeJena and those who came after.
There was also a llifference in the scx of many of the visitors.
We know of no women who visited Palestine prior to the fourth
century; the Christians who travelled to Palestine for learned
investigations were, it would seem, predominantly men. This is
not surprising. when one oonsiders that ilWilS affluent men who
had the means (or both an advanced education and travel. But
neith er Helena nor Eutropia was a scholar. and the two pilgrim
accounts of the fourth century- that of the Bordeaux Pilgrim
(who may well have been a woman) and the nun Egeria-reHect
minds which have had only a modicum of learning; e nough to
write and reHect with wonder on biblical events. Their prose,
especially Egeria's, shows an exciteme nt about what they saw and
a complete willingness 10 believe what they were told aboul the
places. They make no effort to elucidate points of ScriplUre, but
only refer to biblical personalities and events uncritically. The
BQrdeaux Pilgrim also mentions places useful for wome n: a spring
near Caes.area whe re women wash who wish to become pregnant
(Jtin. Burd. 585.7), and the spring of Elisha near Jericho where
women drink for the same reason (llin. Burd. 5(6); the former of
these appears to have no Christian associations at all. AfOuent
women, particularly older women. with a certain degree of
educalion appear to have been a key component in fourth....:entury
pilgrimage, and indeed seem to have given their stamp to the way
in which Christian pilgrimage would develop-from Helena to
Jerome's companions at the end of the century, Paula anll
Eustochium.
By contrast, in the account of the martyrdom of Origen's
contemporaryPionius, thewriterindicaleslhat Pionius' interest i n
Palesline was broad, and nOI focused on speci6c places or Ihe
wonder of biblical events: 'I saw the land which until now has
borne witness to the wralh of God' (Marr. Pi(Jnii iv. 18). Prior to
Ihe founh century. learned Chrislians visited in order to see how
Palesline had been brought low; this mUSI have been a wmponenl
of the interpretation of the places. After Constantine, Chrislian
pilgrims came 10 see Ihe land's glory. Before Constantine Ihe
earthly Jerusalem, Aelia, was unimportant in comparison with the
heavenly Jerusalem which was the reward of God', children (c{.
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Origen. COlllru Ct{/.Jum vii. 28--\1) .... Christ's kingdom was nOI of
this world (John 18: )6). Even as lale as )09, Egyptian Christians
visitingCaesareaclaimed,when interrogaled by lhe governor of
Palesti"e, that they were citi:rens of (the celestial) Jerl153lem (cf.
Gal. 6: 26) .... but they were clearly uninterested in trekking to
Aelia Capitolina for any purpose. Suddenly, with Constantine, the
Church began 10 focus on the canh; the divine substance
intermixed with certain malcrial sites and resided in things which
could be carried about .
To put it blumly, the Church prior to the fourth cernury was
concerned wilh the heavenly Jerusalem only (d. John 4: 21-4);
Ihe ea rthly Jerusalem existed only as a wilne~ to God's fury at the
execution of his Son ami the unbelief of those who murdered him.
There is a complele absence of lexts prior 10 the laler works of
Eusebiuswhich might show inlerest in considering land sacredora
site being intrinsically holy because of Chrisl having once been
there ; even the Bordea ux Pilgrim does not refer to places as being
holy .
Eusebius himself is an inlerClltingcase. His life and work began
well before Constantine , but he had to aceommooate the
momentous changes wrought by the emperor. AI the end of his life
he woulu admit to there being the three 'holy places' ofGolgutha,
Bethlehem, and Eleona (d. Vitu COrlSl. iii. 25-g), but his
vindication of others is wanting. Even this acknowledgcm~nt of
Christian sacredzoneswasasigniftcantabout·turn. The younger
Eusebius was finnly of th e 'old school'. which rejected the
materialityofthepaganideaofholyplaces.8I1dwhiclle~enooubted

the sanclity of th e Jewish and Samaritan temples (John 4: ~3;d.
Eusebius. 11rtoph. iv. 2)} . Eusebius had written that worship in
'specific placCll' was incompatible wilh Cllristian ·spiritual worsllip'
(Dl'm. Evans. 1. 6. 40). and lIere we can eve n detect scepticism
aboul the idea that Ille presence of God was abiding within the
Mount of Olives; Ihis may well have been a J~rusalem Iradition,
based on exegesis of the Propllets alone. about which the
Caesarean church was doubtful. Eusebius paraphrased Jesus'
leaching as: 'Since I give liberty 10 all, I teacll people to look for
God not in a corner of the earth , or on hills, or in temples made
wilhhuman han<ls ,but Ihal each person should worship and adore
" SceWilken(ry85), 4-j6
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'lIim 01 homt' (/Hm. E~ang . i. 6. lIS, italics mine). Certainly.
Euseblus had to move a Ion& way to arrive al the point wllere he
couid pay lip-scrvice at Jeas t to the emperor Constanline's actioos
One might wonder that the re was so lillie Christian opposition to
the chanlcs wroulln by the emperor, bul if Eusebius, of aU
people. would make I llowaocesfor lheempc:r()f'sdecisions.liIe
reSI of the Christian world woukl ha~e ~en more enlhLJ:l.iaslic.
The reeen! eumination of Eusebius' wrili ngs by Peter Wal ke r has
lItown hoow Eusebius was draginl his hee" on the question." He
sIaf)(b in marked contrast to someone like Cyri l of Jerusa lem. who
was completely convin«d oflhe ef/ica(:yof visits to holy sitcs and
never doubted Ih al this was completely consi5tent wit h the
Chr"Ulian f. ilh as il had alwaysbecn
Cyril bclieved in theintrinsicsall(l;l~of"",leriai part!ofPalc:slinc.
Ihe 'holyplacn·(CUf.i. l ;iv.IQ;V.IO; J: . I\l ;~iii . 21 ,J8-9).Tha;e

;'~i~~~2:~~)~ .l'~1.,~': :~~ :~':nd~ W~I~~~
Ke n and touched by Christ, and thereby uep tlose. to the divine
(d. Cal. xlii. 21).
'The evidence of C~'ilshows just how quickly Chrislians adopted
these new notiolu. 8y the death ofConstantine's son. Constantius
II, in 361,Jeru~lcm had been refurbished as a hol ycit ~. 1t was
probably no more th an fot1~ yea rs ~ twee n Euse biu!' wholesale
denia l that C hri sti ans should wouhip anywhere but at home'" and
Cyril's catechelica l Icclu res. in which numerous Christian holy
sites are referred to ~ nd pill:rimage iii accepted as a filling
expre$!lion of Chrislian pic\~ . The evidence of Cyril shows how
Constantius must have consolidM ted the revolutionary changes
wroUghl b~ his father. and proceeded further along the same
The ve neration of the tombs of the JainlS was a fund3 menlally
diffe rent mailer from Ihe pbenomen.on of pil,rim~ge \0 Chmtian
holy placn, and derived from the Jewish veneration of tile tombs
"S«WIII<•• j,wo) .9j- ,)<>.
" _.l1-'. S«_Cu<InwI(''-').('9&).
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of the righteous (for which. see below). Prior to the fourth
century. it was on ly the pagans (and Samaritans who had been
strongly influenced by them) who believed that a divine epiphany
or manifestation at a certain site would mark it as sac red. 50
Christians of the fourth century adopted this notion. with certain
modifications ..~1 The language used by Eusebius to endorse (at
last) Constantinc's view of 'holy places' clearly reflects Euscbius'
understanding that their conceptual source was in paganism.
Eusebi us attempts to pay homage to Constantine, but his language
gives away his former. if not his true, feelings. He writes of the
three 'mystic grottos' glorified by Constantine by referring to them
as uvrpa. The word uvrpov for 'cave' is unusual, the normal
term was O'1TijAuwv. Elsewhere, Eusebius uses the word «/!'Tpov
(especially with the word p.IJX0<;. 'the innermost place') in a
pejorative way to refer to pagan venerated grottos. 5
The older cult of the saints would also provide new holy sites.
for these saints were soon understood tn 'manifest' themselves in
their relics and residues. S] Christians had greatly va lued martyrs'
remains from at least the middle of the seco nd century. Around
the year 150, the Jews of Smyrna apparent ly took away the corpse
of Polycarp so that the Christians would not start a ,ult of it. By
the middle of the third century, parts of the bodies of saints were
used for healing. 5-l As a component of his anti-Christ ian measures.
Maximinus banned Christians from assembling in cemeteries
(Euscbius. Hil't. Ecclcl'. ix. 2. I; cf. vii. 9. 2). which may imply
that. at the beginning of the [ourth century. it was no toriolls that
Christians had a practice of meeting in cemeteries in order to
venerate tombs . The cu lt of the martyrs was promoted by
Constantine, who assigned all tombs of martyrs to the churches as
their property, regard less of where they lay (Vita COllst. ii. 40) . He
ordered the construction of a huge basilica over the supposed

~J Lane Fox (19S6). 9H~ l f'7 .

Ibid . 674.
~2 Df'ItI. EI'IU!g . Y. llJ; Theopll. ii . II; iv . 6 ; V;/U CmlSl . iii . 26.).54.6; s.:e
Walk.:r (1990). 191 n. 6) . [us.:bius seems d':lermincd to pander 10 Conslanline in
Vi/u CUllSluII/ini . Walker may be righllhal Euscbius' usage of the tefm could rd1cct
Constantine's (using the Lalin mr/rum; cr. Vi/d emul. ii . 5u), bUI it is curious thai
he fails to apo logize for its he<lv y pagan ass(lci .. lions. Ii seems th .. t Eusehius knew
of th em .. nd used the word with full knnwkodge o f the implic;Jti,ms.
SJ Lan~ Fox ( 11)86). 67M.
~ Ibid. 446.
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Tomb of Peter in Rome. 55 The veneration of saintly bones would
soon form such a critical component of churches that the emperor
Julian would Hippantly refer to church buildings as 'charnel
houses' and fume to the Christians: ' You continue to add
multitudes of recently deceased bodies to the corpses of long ago.
You have filled the whole world with tombs and sepulchres'
(Contra Galilaios 335c).
To sum up: it would appear that Byzantine holy places in
Palestine were created out of diverse clements with the right
potential, in particular biblical sites that scholarly Christians had
identified as suitable locations for the interpretation of Scripture,
and tombs at which a saint or martyr was buried . Up until the time
Constantine won the East, evidence of Christian veneration of
sites cannot be found in surviving literature or archaeology;
Christian visitors to Palestine were not 'pilgrims' strictly speaking.
Constantine created in Palestine a focus for Christian reverence by
identifying for the first time Christian holy sites, based on the
established model of pagan shrines. Two imperial matrons were
provided as prototypes for a new breed of pilgrim: Christians.
In choosing the right locations for his shrines, Constantine did
not utilize dreams and auguries, as a pagan emperor might have
done. The manifestatio n of Christ would, in each place, have its
fundamental foundation in th e Scriptures, the 'divine oracles', as
Eusebius repeatedly calls them ; but three of the four were also
designed to supersede pagan cult places. Identifications by
scholarly Christians and local churches could be swept aside if
inconvenient , as the case of 'Golgotha' shows. Scripture is vague
on locations, and if a pagan site could be made redundant by a new
Christian one, so much the better. As we have seen, Palestine was,
before the fourth century , littered with pagan sites. Constantine
would have grasped that building spectacular Christian edifices at
certain Christian 'holy places' would attract a flood of pilgrims ,
convert some of the locals, and lure Christian settlers. He could
thereby discourage the worship of false gods in the land of the
Bible. It is important 10 recognize just how quickly and comprehensively Palestine became a 'holy land' We should also understand
~~ For a discussion of the early hislOry of [he Tomh of Peter, see Guarducci
([960). For other discussions, see de Marco ([1,164), a representative anrJ annotaterJ
bibliography oflhe excavations. Constantine's hasilica stood until the [61h cent . on
the site of the present 51 Peter's in Rome .
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the means employed by the Church in order to effect the
Christianization of the region and the removal of paganism. Some
examination of the whole process, of which there is considerahle
evidence in Palestine, will help to place the formation of early
Christian holy sites in context.

The Christian Appropriation of Sites

Constantine's destruction of the temple of Venus in Aelia and his
accusation that Hadrian had smothered the holy ground of
Golgotha underneath it permeated the Christians' attitude to
pagan sites throughout the country and beyond. It was considered
unarguable that Constantine had every right to demolish the
temple because the pagans had taken the site from the Christians.
incarcerated the wood of Christ's cross and the tomb in which he
had been laid. and profaned them with the most heinous
idolatrous practices (e.g. Vita COllst. iii. 27; Jerome, Ep. Iviii. 3;
Socrates, flist. Eccles. i. 17). The S;:lme was true for Mamre.
Sozomen makes it sound as if pagans conspired against Christianity's
sacred shrines from the very beginning: they 'heaped up mounds
of earth upon the holy places' and. as far as Golgotha was
concerned. cunningly concealed the site with a temple. Incidenwlly.
as we have secn, he provides us with a good inverted indication of
Chrisfitln self-justification regarding the appropriation of sites
sacred to other religions when he writes that the pagans hoped that
in covering Golgotha with a temple for Venus those who came
there would seem to worship the goddess, and the true cause of
worship in the place would soon be forgotten (flisl. Eccles. ii. I).
In many a pagan holy site. a new Christian edifice built on or ncar
the spot would have attracted the same pagans, who knew only of
the intrinsic sacredness of the vicinity. Pagans were used to the
idea that one god could live comfortably with another, and if
Christ dying-and-rising was now to he honoured above all in
Jerusalem, then initially it was prohahly no more devastating to
many of them than the idea that dying-and-rising Adonis was to be
emphasized above his lover in this particular location. A true
conversion of the pagan heart may have taken somewhat longer to
effect.
Indeed, Christians were keen to convert pagans, but their
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actions were alsomotivaled by sheer reve nge. Pagans had 10 be
punished. The propaganda put about by the Church was that the
pagans hlldcovered up Christian holy plilCeSal Mamre. Bethlchem.
and Golgotha Ihrough malicious inlc nt. Such acts justified fitrce
reprisals. SO"l.omen finisbes hisaccounl by saying thai everywhere
people ove nuroed temples and slmues and erected 'houses of
prayer" in their place (Hisl. EccleJ. ii. 5). Sometimes this meanl
that a new Christian shrine was built deliberately close to a former
pagan sanctuary. 5t Cyrus and 51 John's church on the Egyptian
coast replaced Ihe old shrine of Isis. StThe rapon replaced a shrine
of Asclepius in M)1ilene. Near the old shrine of Asclepius at
Aegae. Christians had similar dreams and visions to their pagan
predecessors. bUI this lime Iheywere inspired bySI Thecla in her
church on the nearby hillside (Egeria.ltin. xxlH. t-6).'"
We can also see from literary and archaeological sources that
temples were sometimes used as churches. A chapel buill in the
founh century over a corner of the abandoned temple of Artemis
at 5ardis is testirnony to a laek of squeamishness on the part of
Christians when faced with the opportunity to appropriate a pagan
building. The temple of Apollo al Daphne. a suburb of Antioch.
was subverted rather than converted (c.)58) by means of the
ereclion ofachurchbuiit immediately in front of it by lulian's ha If·
brother Gallus. Later in the fourth century the Bishop of
Alexandria expressed the desire 10 make th e lempie ofDionysus
inlO a church and asked the emperor Theodosius to assign it to
him. Pagans learnt of this and prolested by occupying the
Serapeum. This demonstration eventually led the emperor 10
oondemll all the temples in Alexandria to be demoyed as
puoisllme nt (Rufinus, Hist. Eccles. ii. 22ft.; Sozomen, Hist.
Eccit!S.vii.ls).)7Earlyinthefiflhcentury,itwasoccessaryooIYlo
" t.ant F",, / ,g86).676
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use the sign of the cross to purify a pagan cult place before it was
used as a church (Cod. Theod. xvi. 10 . 25), .md many temples.
such as the temple of Apollo at Didyma and the temple of
Aphrodite at Aphrodisias , were converted.
It is important here to stress tha i in the pole mic issued by the
Church Fathers the pagans stood accused of stealillg certain sites .
which seems to be based on their supposed hehaviour in regard to
Golgotha, Bethlehem, and Mamre . It gave the Christians the
justification for claiming numerous sites as theirs; it was not a
question of appropriation, but of restoration. Christians did not
steal. but rather they rightfully reclaimed their property. Wherever
there was a pagan cult place, Christians could have a revelatinn
that a biblical site-Of a site important to a sa int o r martyr- lay
covered. In looking at the o rigins of Christian holy places in
Palestine. this must always be borne in mind. As we saw in the
case of Mamre. however . restoration language used hy the C hurch
Fathers docs not mean that Christians ever owned or venerated a
site prior to its appropriation by the Church in the fourth century.
The archaeological remains in and around Palestine confirm
those found in the wider Empire. which attest widespn!ad
destruction of temples in the fourth century . and somelimes their
e mployment as C hri stian edifices. The cathedral of Gerasa ,
constructed north of the south Decumanus. absorbed a temple on
the second terrace. On Ihis same terrace a Christian festival was
held on Ihe anniversary of the marriage of Ca na (John 2: I ff.), but
inscriptions indicate that this feast began in the cult of Dionysus!
Dushara.!'i8 Pagan traditions became incorporaled into Christian
life in Palestine as elsewhere.
A temple at Pe lla was used intact as a Christian church.!'i'" In
Eboda . two churches , a north and a south, were built on the
acropolis, superseding the former te mples. fill The Marncion in
Gaza was destroyed and the Eudoxian .. church was completed on
the same site in 408 .h i The pagan sa nctuary of Emmatha (Hammat
Gade r) was also converted into a C hristian site, the Baths of
Elijah, by the time of the Piacenza Pilgrim . in the latc sixth
century .62 The great temple of Zeus in Damascus was converted
into the cathedral of St John the Baptist during the reign of
~8 EAEH[, ii .•p6- K
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Theodosius I. The twelve stones of the ·morluls· 6J in Gilgal (ct.
Eusebius, O/lOm. 66. 5) were e ither taken by Christians Or
superneded by oth er 'Ouistian' stones.botJoseph ofTiberiasbuilt a
church in Tiberias hy conve rting p~rt of the Hadrianeum th~re
(Epiphanius, Piln. xxx. 12. 1-9). Eve n the pyramids of Egypt were
oonceptually appropriated; they were understood 10 be the
granaries built by Joseph to store corn during the famine (so
Egeria, Pet. Diae .• Lib. VI). The nearby temple of Apis in
Memphis was converted into a church.6s
Christians appear to have had a real inte rest in 'redee ming' sites
previously utilized by pagans. A basiliea of the firsl part 01 the
fourth century in Dora was erected ove r the remains of a
Hellenistietemp1e that had lain in ruins for seve ral hundred years
What wasprobablyoom inuing, and what needed to be suppressed
by the Church, was a cult associated with a cave there. This eave
had been inoorporaled imo the temple as a subterr'dnean odylrm, a
'holyofholies'-a fact suggested by the alignment of the eistern
wall nOl1h of it with a wall bcyond the external northern aisle. as
Oaudine Dauphin has pointed out.""The Christians 'desanctified'
the cave by lurningit into a cistern,
Silesspecial to Jews and Samaritans fared as badly 3sdid the
~hrines of Ihe pagan~. The Christians were as interested in Old
Testamem events as the New. It is well known that tile art of the
Christian catacombs in Rome demonstrates a concern wilh the
slories and personalities of the Hebrew Scriptures. which were
given a parlicular Christian interpretation hy means 01 typoJogy.
Jews and Samaritans honourcd tombs of the notablepersonaJilies
of Scripture long before the Christians. The first material e videm:e
we have for Christian veneration of tombs concerns notlhe vacant
Tomb of Christ but the sepulchre containing the remains of Peter in
Rome , visited at least from late in the 5eCO!1d century. &1 It is quite
possibleth~learly(predominan(tyJewish.)ChrisliansvencralediI
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from the lime of Peter's death, in the same way that other Jews
venerated the IOmbs where the remains of the righteous dead were
interred. Jews and S~m~ritans togethcr venerated the Tombs of
the Patriarchs in the Cave of Machpelah in Hebron. Samaritans
veneraled, among other places, the Tomb of Aaron on Mounl Hor
in Petra and the Tomb of Joseph in Sychar."" Jews had the Tombs
of the P.ophets(cf. Matt. 23: l8-30; Luke ]1 : 47-8) and many
other burial placcs forthe respected dead,including the Tombs of
David and SoJomon in Jerusalem (Josephus , Am. llvi. 179-82; cr.
Ads 2: 29; Cassius Dio, lIisl. Rom. Ixill. 14. 2).
The ~enerationofsuchgravC5appearstohave bee nmaintained

mainly at a popular Ic vel,but it isdiflicult 10 determine what thc
early be liefs and practices concerning Jewish and Samaritan
~encraled lambs may have becn. since most of the literary
material about them comes from the founh century and after . and
may then show evidence of Christian influence. For example,
cenain r~bbinic tCllls indicate that certain Jews believed that the
righteous ones were present on earth in some way in their tombs.
SpeakingaboullheTombsofthe Patriarchs in Hebron, the fourth·
century rabbi Pinhasben Hama SUIIllI up the Jewish tr.. dition of
vencrat ed tombs and those interred within them:
Iflhe falhe.s of Ibe wortd (Ihe patriarcho) had wished lhlll lbeir resling

place.houtd be in lheAbovc. theywoutd have beenabtc 10 have it there:
bul;1 iswhen lhey died and the roc~ dmcdon their tombs here below that
thc)·desc:rvcdlObecalled ·sainl'·...
Acoording to this view, the Jewish tombs were 'holy" because they

~:~~ a~~iJ~~~~O tt::/a~~;: 0hn3::"~:le~e~~ur:e~~;~~rI:e~~:
Babylonian Talmud, Abraham calls Rabbi Bana'a inlO his 10mb
(b. Babu BUlhru 58a). 50 he was somehow there to do the ",.. Iling.
At the tomb of King Hczekiah, Ihe fihh-ccnlury umerllaliOlJ$
Rabbah(2S)lellsuslhatRabbiYehud8~ddresscdlhekingsaying,
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'Teacli us'; il muslliave been unuerst()CJd lliallie was presenl 10
hearlhis plea, While it is perfeclty possibte Ihal Christiansadopled
this idea from 1ews, Ihe lewish idea may have been taken and
adapled from developing Chrislian beliefs in the abiding prescnce
of the saint; if we wish to argue thaI Ihe Christian idea of a sai nt's
presence was taken from a lewish model, we mUSI have very early
The lewish lext known as Th r Lives of/he Prophets , which was
written in the first century, would have been very valuable in
illuminating our knowledge of the early veneration oflhe lombs,
ucept that the surviving lexts contain a lot of Christian malerial ,'1
and it isdiflkult to ex tricate this to arrive at Iheoriginal form of
the document. The re is also a likelih()CJd that the popular practices
of Jews in Ihe second and third cen!Urieswerc influenced by the
practices of pagans, and therefore underwenlchanges. Some Jews
collcctedsoilfromaroundtheTombofleremiahtohealaspbites:
a magical procedu re. l l The role of the tombs in popular magic and
healing has yet to be investigaled. and in this field more Ihan any
other the boundaries of what was pa.gan. Jewish. Samaritan. or
Christian are notoriously difficult to d~lermine. The Jewish
veneralion of tombs may bave borrowed from forms of pagan
worship 3t their holy sh rines in many ways and over a long period,
and Ih e separation of this type of devotion into pagan or Jewish
elements may also be an impossible task.
Whatever th e case.lhe Jewish righteous or 'saint s' were not
given tlie same kind of anent ion that the Christian sai nts were
given.'ll! was lefl to the Christians 10 expand and develop the
who!e theology of saintly intercession, and 10 carne to believe in
the healing property of mOrlal remains. The question of whether
the Jewish righteous ones interceded forlsracl is. as is Ihe ease in
this whole sphere. camplex. A variety of opinions arc found in the
sources. The Christian belief in saintly intercession is found
alreadyinthefirstcentory(Rev·5:9;6:9;1l: 17: t5:1: 19: 6). and
certainly it derived from some strand of lew ish thougl!t (as fo und
in I Enoch 39: 5; cr. 2 Mace. 15: 14: Philo, De exsecr. 16jf.;
b.Taon. t6aj. bUI quite the opposite view is also altcsted in Jewish
"Sc:<Schurcr/J986) . 7&.i
L. Brown ('9113: 9) ...... ;'..
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material{l Bar. 8S: 11; I's.-Philo, xxx;;i. 5). The belief in the idea
of the inlerceding martyr was born in the days of the Maccabean
Revolt against Antiochus IV (173~114 oc). The dead heroes of
Ihis re volt were believed 10 have become martyrs present in
heaven (not on earth?) before God's throne (4 Macc. 17:8;cf.
1 Mace. 7: 9ff.). As is slated in 4 Maccai>«s(16; l5),dating
from thefirslcentury. 'Th()SC who die for God. live unto God· : 14
To Ihe Christian mind, the saints were both present with God. in
spirit. and presenl on earth. in Iheirphysical remajns. Martyrdom
permilled the saint to e nter heaven immediately, where slhe could
hear Ihe prayers oflhe faithful. The aSl;embly of saints Were a
heavenly lobby, an extra way for Ihose left below to contact God .
According to Origen, for example , Ihere were numerous inlercessors: angds, Ihe apostlt:S. the patriurchs. and tbe martyrs. ,l These
saints were not only useful in heaven, but their remains could
effeci miraculous curcs on earth
Despite the veneralion of lombs by Jews, Ihe sepulchres were
considered rituaUy unclean, which tended to Slop people from
interfering with tlie actual bones. The wall built by Herod around
the area of uncleanness on top of the Cave of Machpelah in
Hebron was to keep people out; there was no door until late in the
fourth century. when Christians built a church within tbe prccincts!6
By the end of the sixlh century Jews would come into Ihese
precincls(Piacenza Pilgrim, Ilin . xxxj,which is a good ex ample of
h<Jw Christian practice influenced Jewish customs. lhis modilication
of the Je wish position. whicb entailed Ihe exemption of tho:
righl~ous from corpse undeannelSS, is reflected in seve ral Iliter
sources (b.Baba Balhr<J l1a; Mid. LtJm. Rabbah lS; Mid. Eccl~.
RaMah II. 2; Mid. I'$alms Rabbtlh 16. 50, II). Christians
understood the body of a Christian to be someone wh<J had 'fallen
asleep',wailingloriscagain.andsawaoorpseasnomoreunck:an
than II living person (see Didatc. Ap(}st. xix). This was II nuvel
ide~. Just as a living saint could posselSS powers of healing and
,. For lh< diff~ fencn bool .... "J.,.W.~n4o.fisli .n .nil"<Ieolom .r1yn.lom,..:e
Lo ... F<>.('<J86).4~8:fOfCbr is li,,'m,nyr<lomandlke<."Ult o r ""; "lSi"i"""rzI.

_ ibi<! . 434- so; also P. R. L.llro,.n {19I'I3)

" OriF n . Comm. j~ L"ouos. iii; i~ /.,Iv. 110m. iv.• : £,Joo". M"" . .... 50. I......
Fox r ' r)Ij6). oW5.
"" J<r. mi .. ( '9S8). 93; I'.r<,i • • in Pet. DiI.c .. UI>. No;Je rome./.iI>. 1« ·7· lII.I
::::~~~utIO CalIOn John Wilkj"....., lot lellin& m."" a draft p;!J><r in *bN:lr ke
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exorcism, so too the saint's remains, they believed, also possessed
these powers. Death did nothing to stop the process. Hems
touched by the saint could also be imbued with this power. Items
touched by Christ were, of course, prized above all: hence the
huge demand for bits of wood from the cross. Egeria reports that a
pilgrim kissing this relic in the Martyrium surreptitiously bit off a
piece to take home (Egeria, Itin. xxxvii. 2). We do not find
anything quite like this happening in connection with Jewish or
Samaritan tombs or objects associated with their righteous dead. 77
The patriarchs, and other Old Testament figures , were posthumously accorded all the attributes and JX>wcrs that the Christians
believed their saints and martyrs to possess. Therefore, finding in
the countryside of Palestine the traditional Jewish tombs of the
prophets, patriarchs, and matriarchs, the Byzantine Christians
systematically took them for themselves. They were incorporated
into the corpus of sacred places available for Christian prayer. for
here, too , pious pleas would be relayed to God via the intermediary
saint: SI Rachel, St Abraham , and so on. The earliest Christian
pilgrims visited Jewish tombs attested by Josephus in the first
century: for example. the tombs of Rachel (Jos., Ant. i. 343; Ilin.
Burd. 599. 5), Eleazar (Jos., AnI. v. 119; Egeria , in Pet. Diae., Lib.
L2),7R and Joshua (Jos., Ant. v. 119; /Ii". Burd. 5~7. 5). They also
went to the graves of Isaiah (ltill. Burd. 595. 3), Amos (Egeria, in
Pet. Diac., Lib. L2). Elisha (Egeria, in Pet. Diac., Lib. V6), and
others. All through the fourth and fifth centuries, Jewish 'saintly'
tombs were being discovered and appropriated by the Church. For
example, the remains of Job were found some .time before 383 in
Carneas by a monk of the Hauran (Egeria. Itin. xvi. 5). Between
379 and 395 the remains of Habakkuk and Mieah were found in
Ceila and Morasthi respectively by a Bishop Zehennus of
Eleuthcropolis (Sozomen, HiJt. EccleJ. vii . 29; d. Pet. Diac., Lib.
V8). In 4J2 the prophet Zechariah's bones were found near
Eleutheropolis by a peasant named Calemerus, and a church was
built over the tomb (Sozomcn. Hisl. Eccles. ix. 16). In 415, in
Kefar Gamala, the bones of Paul's teacher Gamaliel and his sons
77 See Lane Fox (tC)H6: 447- 8) for a brief discussion on the differe nt attitudes of
Jews and Christians 10 saintly remains.
16 In the 5th cent ., there were two Tombs of Eleazar: one derived from
Samaritan tradition at AWarla. and another from lewish Imdi[ion a JihiYll; see
Jeremias (1958). 48 n. 15.
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were found along with the bones of 5t Stephen (Sozomen. Hisr.
Eccles. ix. 16).7"
The venerated Jewish tombs had never been holy in the way that
they soon became holy to Christians. Jews differed from pagans in
admitting only one God. and accepting no other Temple than the
one on Mount Moriah, Jerusalem. The presence of the one God
could rest at only one place at one time. As both the Gospel
narratives and Josephus attest, pilgrimage to the Temple. especially
at Passover , had heen a feature of Jewish religious life up until AD
70.1:10 After the destruction of the Tempi!!, Judaism was without a
holy place that could he compared to the pagan model. With the
departure of the presence of Gmt from the Temple, Jewish
pilgrimage had ceased. Though lamented over (cf. /(i1l. Bllrt/.
591), neither the ruins of the Temple nor Mount Moriah itself
were intrinsically holy .
Nevertheless, Jews had places, like the tomhs of the righteous,
which were of spiritual importance. The tractate Herakor in the
Babylonian Talmud (54u) preserves provisions for blessings to be
recited by a Jew who sees the crossings of the Jordan, the stones in
the descent of Beth Horon, the stone which Og, king of Bashan,
intended to throw against Israel , the stone on which Moses sat
while Joshua was fighting Amalek, Lot's wife, and the wall of
Jericho which was swallowed up on the spot. These six places may
have been very important, but they were by no means the only sites.
Mamrefferebinthus appears to have been visited hy some Jews as
well as pagans. Already in the Mishnah. Hemkor (9. I) advises that 'if
a man saw a place where miracles had been wrought for Israel , he
should say, "Blessed is he thaI wrought miracles for our fathers in
Ihis place" ,'11 1 The Madaba mosaic map, completed c.S60- 5,
demonstrates how Christians used the knowledge of the Jewish
inhabitants of Palestine to identify sites for pilgrimage: Elisha's
fountain, for example , or 'Mount Gerizim' , which (hey placed
near Jericho (d. Gell. Rub . 32. 16; Epiphanius. Pall. ix. 2. 4). fl2 1t
is likely that Jews identified many places where 'miracles had been
wrought for Israel', hut the hlessings which were made upon
seeing these places were part of a whole gamut of blessings that
79 See Wilkinson (IIY!!). 2HI- 3: Avi-Yonah (197bb). 221.
II., For a discussion or tht: Passover restival and the pilgrimages associated with it,
see J. B. Segal (1t)6.J) .
~ I Trans. in Oanhy (lIn3) . I)
~~ Avi ·Yonah (1954). 32-3
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were made by a religious Jew at many points during the course of
life, in response to a recognition of God's mercy. Jews did not go
to these places with the specific intention of saying a blessing, hut
would say such a blessing if they happcnell to he passing hy.
Jews appear to have heen wholly unprepared for what took
place in the fourth century in rega rd to tomhs and sites which had
spiritual significance. A singularly unprophetic saying!!" by the
early fourth·century Rabhi Judah hen Simeon ben Pazzi (Cell.
Rab. 79. 7) expresses the view that the Cave of Machpelah in
Hehron, the Jerusalem Temple Moun!. and the (Samaritan) Tomb
of Joseph. near Neapolis. were. on account of their heing
purchased and paid for in <lncient times. 'the three places which
the Gentiles cannot take away from Isrncl by saying: "You have
ohtained them hy robhery".' What this tells us is that the
Christians were appropriating sites belonging to Jews and Samar·
itans by claiming that the Jews and Samaritans stole them at some
310ge in Ihe p03t. Thi3 i3 preeillcly the 3ume ueeu3ulion 1\3 W1l.3

levelled at the pagans. and springs from the same basic understanding; sites which Byzantine Christians deemed to be holy were
holy from the beginning and therefore had to be in the pure hands
of the Church in order that their spiritual cleanliness could be
vouchsafed. In other hands, the sites were stolen and. certainly in
the case of pagan ownership, defiled.
As for the Jewish reaction to the loss of their venerated tombs , a
certain amoun! of pragmatism appears 10 have prevailed. As we
saw. the earliest pilgrims to provide us with an account of their
lTavels. the Bordeilux 1'1Igrtm ilno Egerla, !lad mucn success III
finding Old Test(lmenl locatilie<; (lnd lomhs, from which we can
infer that local Jews were reasonahly helpful in pointing them in
the right direction. The Bordeaux Pilgrim visited New Testament
sites as well, but these were often curious features of the
countryside. Apart from the Constantinian hasilicas, the pilgrim
mentions a spring or pool in Caesarea. known as the 'Bath of
Cornelius' (lrill. Burd. SKS. 7); the Well of Jacob at Sychar.
actually a Samaritan holy place (588: d. John 4: 5-6); the
~, Of Ihe three places he mentions. only the Tl'mple Mount was left untouched
hy the Church. and only hccltusc the ~ ighl of Jews wrning to lament ovcr the ruins
the re served as more excellent propaganda than would any ncw edifice : d . 11m
Hlml . Sil l . 4; Cyril of Jerus'licm. ("aI. x t t: xv . IS ; Jerome . COllin!. o5O(,Jr . i . IS:
Euschius.lfisl. E<Tles. i. 1.2 .
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Ikthesdallkthzatha pool. r«ently oonvcrted from bcing a sanctuary
of Serapis 1s89--9O); Siloam. Hadrian's Itlrunymphon IS9l): !lOme
architectural ruins known as tlie HousesofCaiapliasand Pontius
Pilate (S93); a rock in the Kidron Valley, wllere Judas betrayed
Jesus (S94); a]Xllm tree, believed to betlie tree from wliicli people
took branches duringJesus'entry into Jerusalem {S94; cf. Cyril,
CUI. )t. 19); a lillie liill on tlie Mount of Olives, where Jesus was
transfigured (S95); a burial cave in Belhany known as the Tomb of
Lazarus (s'}6); a sycamore trcc near Jericho wbich wasf;limbed by
Zacchaeus (596); the spot in Ihe Jordan River where Jesus was
baptized (s9B); and a spring 3t Bethsurwhere Philipbaptixed the
cl,lnl,lch. Suclisilcsreflect a paganpropensitytosanctifysprings,
pools. rocks , ClIves, hills. and trees, but on e I:an only speculate
that some of the!;<: mighl have been pagan holy sites before a
Christian reclassification. Certainly, the Jewish and Samaritan
sites were as high on the Bordeaux Pilgrim's agenda as these
t~~~~l:.liical features, especially sites wliidl liad to do with
The Jews' willingness to co-operate can be understood if we
remember llial most of tlie early pilgrims 10 Palesline were
affluent. 1LS It is no wonder th~t we hear of Jews going to greal
lengths to pander tn the visitofll. As we saw in Nazareth, for
el<ample. llie Pial:Cnza Pilgrim (AD 570) was sliown by tlie local
Jews how Cliristians were able to lift a bench in the synagogue
(where. They said. Jesus !carnt his ABC), while tlie Jews
pretended lobe unabJe to move it or drag it outside.'" It was an
alllouodingly.impletrick, but on e which Ihe pilgrim fe ltforwilh
much wonder. We are not told, but it is likely that thegumble
visitofll freely paned witli a few nummi for tlie upkeep of the
synagogue after such a miracle. Jews and Samaritans were much
used as guit1es.17 The findillgoflheVirgin'sclothingin the keeping
of a Jewish woman in Jerusalem may indicate tluit a family Iheft
had lakenplace,88 silll:C lliese clothes had previously been usc:d to
.. FOf .... mplc :Sa' . ""' . .. hc:'.Et;iah .. k<~ . .. _lorlood(S83) ; Mount
UrID<t.whc:"'Efiiah ....,,;li«:dts&l);d"'dlyoI J ..... l. whc:"'Elij.h~~
(sIIs) :,hc:>prinJolfJishancarJ.ricbo(s96);thc:hiUwhc:r.Elijl hw .. ,.komup'o

bc:,~. ':.·;~::" i=.~)·
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effect miracles in Jewish Nazareth (Piacenza Pilgrim. Itin. v). The
economics of early Byzantine pilgrimage. relics, and sites have yet
to he examined in depth, but if the medieval model is revealing for
the early Byzantine world, there was clearly much money to be
made in the exploitation of pilgrims. Those who calered to the
Church's demand for relics must have been rewarded.
The Samaritans fared less well than the Jews, partly on account
of their tendency to revolt during this period. Whatever remained
of their temple on Mount Gerizim was destroyed in the middle of
the fifth century and replaced by the Church of the Theotokos,
built by thc emperor Zeno. The Well of Jacob at Sychar became
Christian in the fourth century. Jerome records that Paula visited
there (in 404). H'J The Tomb of Joseph (d. Acts T 16) was also
claimed by the Christians in the middle of the fourth century. The
Samaritan Chronicles (Abul Fatl! 16y) preservc a story that Ihe
Christians were frustrated in their attempts to appropriate the site.
but this appears to be a polemical modification of history. A
church. or martyrium. existed there at the time of Egeria (Pet.
Diac., Lib. R). On the former Samaritan site of Muunt Nebo, a
Christian monastery existed prior to Egeria's visit (Egeria, Iti".
xxii. I).
Pagan sacred places. Jewish and Samaritan sites, and venerated
tombs rapidly passed over to Christian hands. Constantine wanted
churches built fast. In a leiter to multiple addressees including the
Metropolitan of Caesarea, Eusebius, Constantine called for the
restoration of 'ruined churches' . The bishops were asked to 'repair
or enlarge those [churchesJ which at present exist. or. in necessary
cases, erect new ones' (Vila emut. ii. 46). Funding for these
operations could be demanded from as high an officer as the
Praetorian Prefect. Constantine also granted lands to the churches
(Vita Const. iv. 28). Some of these lands were probably confiscated
from pagan areas.
Byzantine Christians appear to have embarked on a campaign to
mark Palestine as a land with a Christian charactcr.9I.J Before
Constantine. Palestine was not a Christian 'holy land', though in
an attempt to discourage emigration, certain rabbis had sought to
inspire Jews with the idea that the Promised Land was sanctified
byGodinsomevagueway(cf.b. Ket. IlOb-llla;m.Kel. 1.6).91 It
f.'p . cviii.
<j(l Avi-Yonllh (J97M) .
91 See also the isslle~ explored by Wilken (19IIj)
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may well have been Const~ntine who first rccogniled tbat
P~leSlineooulu be lransform eu into an e ntire regionofholiness. 92
Again , Ihe conc<: pt is rooted in thc ideology of pagan epiphany
which was adaptcd tn fit Christian circumstances. Since Ihe earlhly
Jesus walked over a great pan of the province. and God
pan~ipafedinhisfOryinthisspecificarea, fh e en fire region was,
in a se nse, a place of epiphany. It was fhcrefore pervadeu wilh the
aura ofthesacrcdshrine.lnlbeconceptnfabolyland .pagan
tbnught and Christian be lief me rged . The idea would nOI become
firmly establ ished unlil fhe fifth century, in the heyuay of
Palestinian monasticism, when Jerusale m had become a Christian
capitaJ.~JMonksandnunsli~inginPalestinian~rtsthenspokc
of themsel~esas' inhabilanls oflhisholy land·. "" Thissense ofthe

land being in some way holy is, ofoourse. with us to Ihis day, and
has complicated Ihe delicate poJitics of Ih e region ever since its
inception.
Conslantine 'soonlribution 10 the eventual creation of lh e Holy
Land was 10 begin the processofsa nClification and appropriation
of sites, and to provide, with hi s mother and mothe r-in-l aw, the
models for pious Christian pilgrimage. He set prccedenls for what
would follow. His reasons were panly political, part ly religious,
and, it would see m, partly motivated by gut feeling; he believed
that the sites were holy. There is no doubllhal his innovations
greutlyaidcd Ihe fort unes of Christianity in the region. if not Ihe
Em pire as a whole. Going on pilgrimages to sacred places was
someth ing that pagans had Jiked lodo,and Ji ir.cd to continue 10 do
upon conversion 10 Christianity.
This is nOI to say thai Chrislian pilgrimage was just a
continuation of pagan pilgrimage with a twisl; fa r from il.
Christian pilgrimage soon exploded inloa phcnonemon Ihatpagan
pilgrimage could neverha,·c been. Pa",11 pilgrimages 10 S3Crcd
shri nes had bee n predominantly local, and .... ere frequently
conneCledwilh festivals lhat occllrred at specific timcs. This is in
kcepingwith the fact that 'pagani sm' isaloosctcnn to re fe rto a
vaslvarietyof diffcrenlpol ytheismsconnectedwithdifferentafcus
anu etbnic groups. All tbese had in common some type of
veneration of shrinel ,and Ihe visiting of such shrines, but a Syrian
wou ld rarely have bee n particularly moved 10 travel a long
., s.. Tell., (I!I'lSb)
OJ Jo~" Cuoian. Cd/alia .... xi •. ~
"'Cy,jlol5cyII>op<JI;s.VilIrStlbat l_u
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distance to visit an Egyptian shrine. and vice versa. A visitor who
happened to be passing through a foreign city mighl, OUI of
curiosity. good manners. and prudence . visit the city's main
temple. or another that seemed attractive. or participate in a
festival; but gods ofa different country, even though syncretized.
oouldnotallractamultitude ofvisitorsfromdistantlands.People
had thcir own deiti es and shrines at home which generaUy seemed
to them much more meaningful than those abroad.
Christianity was an altogether different religion. transcending
cthnicity.local cullure, and customs, and uniting Christians in a
universal and common worship of one God. who participated in
hi$tory at one general location. Christianity'ssacred shrines were
therefore concentrated in one part of tile world,apart from those
whicll were built to house the remains of martyrs. The growing
number of Christian holy places in Palestine drew pilgrims from
the far reaches of the Empire. To go on a pilgrimage to
Christianity'ssacred shrines. one had to be prepared to embark on
an expensive and gruelling long·distance journey.
Christian pilgrimage to holy places was a radical innovation. a
combination of an ancient story sct in one particular landscape and
the newly Cllristianizc:d veneration of sites and things . It fused
together diverse clements found in Jcwi$h and Samaritan tradition
with pagan piety, and became something more signiticant than the
mere sum of its parts. The fervour of Christian pilgrims. wllo
would endure all kinds of travellers' hardships in order to pray at
the 1I0ly places of Palestine, wllos.e wonder was boundless, and
slicer energy astonishing, provided Christian pilgrimage with a
dynamism that WaJi significantly greater than anything that had
gone before.
This stud y of the important Christian holy sites of Byzantine
Palestine lias shown that nothing suppons Ille notion that
Christians venerated these before Constantine: the idea ofa place
sacre() to Cllristiansbecausc of its inherent holiness appears to
have been lIisinvention. and is essentially a pagan conceptgraftcd
On to Christianity. Christians transferred newoonceptsorholine 55
on to tile existing cult oflhe matryrsand their relics. wllich had its
roots in Jewish thought and practice. In due course. Christians
appropriated vcry many Jewisll and Samaritan tombs and other
sites, and clcvated their sacrcdness in a peculiarly Christian way.
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inHuencing too the anitudes of Jews and Samaritans to tllese
places. In particular, the Christian sanctilication of places helped
theprocessoflhc deslructionofpaganisminPaJestine. Pag<ln sjles
were taken over by the Chun::h and reclassified as Christian holy
places. Christian pilgrimage superseded local pagan pilgrimages
and llecame a vastly more important phenomenon. The Holy Land
became a wne of varying degrees of inlrinsic s.anctilies and
biblical resonances. No other region had Ihis heady mix of Ihe
diyine and thematerial;cnnsequemly,noolhercounlryw3smore
worth lighting for than Palesline.

Conclusion
TH E Bagatti-Testa school be li eves that Jewish·Christians kept the
memory of numerous sacred places before their appropriation by
the Byzantine: chun:h. It has defined a hypothetical groop of
Jewish·Christians as Christians of Jewish race living in Palestine
who embraced a heterodox theology. These people apparently
celebrated baptismai mysteries in sacred gro\tos, deviscd a system
of cryptic signs and symbols. and veneratcd cenain sites special to
Christians, like the place where Christ was born in Bethlehem, the
Virgin Mary's House in Nazareth, and so on. The Bagalli-Testa
school uses a deductivcapproach which first uscrts a theory and
tllen fits available data intoit ; but already there have beencasn in
which the school has been known to be in error. The Dominus
Aevit ossuaries, for example, arc simply Jewish. and the Khirbet
Kilkish funerary stdai are forgeries, even though much of the
Bagatti-Testa school's understanding of the theology of Jewish·
Christianity in Palestine was based on an interprel3tion of the
markingsonthesespuriousslelui.
The Bagani-Testa hypothesis is an argument for the authenticity
of present Christian holy sites in Palestine. In positing the
existen ce of groups of Jewish·Christians who der.cendcd from
Christ's first followers and continued to live in Palestine, Bagani
and Tcslaarc able to fill the gap between mention ofcenain places.
in the New Testament and their identification and development in
the Byzantine pcriod.
hwasconsidered importantattheoulset to establish a precise
delinilion of who the historical Jewish·Christians really were, and
we began with an examination of this question. Jewish.Christians,
it was argued. were practising Jews who believed in Je$\I$ as
Messiah. These Jewish·Christians observed Jewish cu"oms and
feslivals, circumcised their sons. kept tbe food Iaw5,bonouredthe
Sabbath day. and so on. The definitive pan of being a Jewish·
Christian was the upholding of Jewish praxis, not simply ethnicity
or theology.

Cone/usion

By the middle of the second century, most ethnic Jew~ within
Ihe Church hall abanllonedlewish praxis and saw themselves as
being releasell from the Mosaic law, in accordance wilh Pauline
teaching. Cenain groups, a minority, maintainell Jewish praxis.
These groups were often called 'Ebionilcs' by Church Fathers who
sought 10 cl.wify them under this term as an heretical sec!. AI the
beginning, the tenn may have been used byonepaniculargroup
who formed the antilhesis of the Marcionitesect, but it soon came
to refer to all Christians who followed Jewish customs. Some of
these later groups, anll perhaps the original Ebionilcs, may not
have been ethnicaUyJewish, but rather 'Judaizing' in seeking to
introduce the mainte nance of Jewish CUSloms in cllUrches which
had long abandoned tllese, or had never observed them in tile firsl
placc. A precise Jewish·Chrislian theology is impossible 10 trace in
the groups claSliifu:d as Ebion;le (or somel;mes as Nazoraean) by
the Church Falhers. II may be possible 10 distinguish elemenlsof
Ihe Iheology of groups following Peter Or James in the New
Teslament writings, hUlthe first·century conflicts of theological
outlook appear not to have continued into the second cenlury in
anysignitieant way; at Icasl. not so that we can distinguisll 'Jewish'
and 'Gentile' streams of theology which flow from the earliest
oommunili.:sin a rontinuoU5 unhroken current. II is very likely
ind~ell Ihat lewish-Christian groups embraced a wide-ranging
spectrum of theological be liefs.
inidentifyingarchacologicalmaterialaslewish·Christianonthe
basis ofa detinition of Jewish-Chrislianity which stresses race and
theology above pra~is , the Bagatti~Testa school has wrongly
altributed this materiaL Funhermore , in see king 10 argue for the
earliest possible veneration of many Christian holy places, the
scllool has used literary and archawlogical materialeareleSlily.
In re-eJtamining the evidence interpreted 10 provide proof of
lewish·Christianity in the heartland of Roman Palestine, it was
conciudell that nothing indicates that Jewish-Christians lived tliere
from tile middle of tile seconll century onwards. The Palestinian
millim mentioned in rabbinic sources are rarely to be identified as
Jewish-Christians, and in tile few cases where they arc likely to be
such, the material seems to refer to a period before the Bar
Kochba Rebellion. The relatives of Jesus in Nazareth and
Kochaba, referred to in palTistic sources. Were probably not
Christians; Iheir interest was in claiming descent from David
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rather than in spreading the Gospel message. Literary and
archaeological evidence may suggest that some Jewish·Christians
lived in the Bashan through to the fourth century, but clearly they
had no interest in maintaining sacred caves or holy sites in this
region. If the Bagatti-Testa school wishes to continue to argue
that Jewish·Christians maintained holy sites in the heartland of
Palestine, the evidence must be such that no other interpretation is
possible. From literary material, however, it would seem very
likely that Jewish·Christians moved away from Jewish areas by the
middle of the second century, possibly because their position there
was increasingly uncomfortable, and went to the cosmopolitan
cities like Caesarea, Gaza, or Scythopolis, where they soon largely
abandoned Jewish praxis. The same fate may have befallen the
Jerusalem church, which prior to the Bar Kochba Revolt was
predominantly Jewish·Christian. However , it is possible that some
members of the church ahandoned Jewish praxis at this time and
continued to live in the transformed city, Aelia Capitolina.
As regards the demography of Palestine from 135 until 324, it
would appear that Jews were concentrated in Galilee, Samaritans
in a 'strip' around Mount Gerizim, and Christians in the
cosmopolitan cities and a few southern villages. The largest
population group appears to have been pagan. The pagans lived
throughout the country, and along its border regions: in the
Negev, Nahataea, cast of the Jordan River, the Hauran , the
Bashan, and Hermon areas. Pagan influence was strong in
northern Galilee, Idumaea, and along the coast. Populations
mixcd in many of the large cities.
Archaeological and literary evidence taken together bears out
the impression that Byzantine Christian holy sites were not
venerated by Christians prior to the fourth century.
Mamre had been a sacred site to pagans and Jews for a long
time , and it was given over to the Church only after the visit of the
emperor Constantinc's mother·in-Iaw, Eutropia. Christians may
have visited the site before this time. but the restoration language
used by the Church Fathers in regard 10 the place does not mean
that it was ever venerated or owned by Christians prior to
Eutropia's visit. Constantine clearly saw Mamre as being intrinsically
holy and therefore the property of the Church, who alone could
vouchsafe its spiritual cleanliness. Since it should have been in the
hands of God's true servants, the Christians, long before , the
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pagans who had continued to possess llie sile were accused of
stealing and defiling it .
The Bagalli-Testa school claims Ihal the other three Constant-

ioian sites of Bethlehem, Golgotha, and the Eleona Cave
commemorating the Ascension on the Mount of Olives were all
ve nerated by Jewish·Christians prior to the fourth century. In
Bethlehem, the available archaeological evideoce te lls us little, but
the literarysourccs appear 10 indicate that a pagan grove ando;3ve
of Tammuz-Adonis were established prior to lhe site's Christian use.
A highly symbolic Cbristian story arose, by thc middJeofthc second

cenlury, which localed Ihe birth ofChris\ in a cave iOlhe desert
out:lide Bethlehem. This strongly inHuenced the imaginalioru of
Christians when they tried [0 envisage tile birth of Christ. By the
end of the tllird century, the pagan cave was identified as the

birlhplace of Christ by Christians visiting the area, possibly
inHuern:ed by the local inhabitants who may themselves have
encouraged this identification. It was then an easy target for
appropriation at the beginning of the fourth century.
In the case of Golgotha, the site was probably remembered by
the JerllSllle m commonily as lying under Ihe region oflhe west ern
forum of Ae6a Capitolina, possibly near the colonnaded Decumanus
or Cardn Ma:dmus roads dose to the northernmost slope of Mount
Zion. With Constantine, this location was shifted north 10 lie
under the Hadrianic temple of Venus, whicll was subsequently
torn down. A basilica in honoor of the cross was built in ilS stead.
An outcrop of rock un which had been erected astalue of Venus
was reused asa podium fora crucifix,andover the years came 10
be idenlified as the specific site oflesus' death . A cave cut inlnthe
rock's eastern side. identified by the Bagatti-Testa school as being
lewish·Christian, was actually created in Ihesevenlhcentory, and
owed its being 10 speculation on Slories about the Tomb of Adam
being located under the cross on which Christ died. The sepulchre
which was identified as the Tomb of Jesus is very unlikely to be
authentic.
The Eleona Cave on the Mount of Olives was identified as
importanl under the inHuencc of an apocryphal story, Ihis time of
a Gnostic natore, which described Christ passing on set:ret
teaching 10 his disciples before the Ascension. The church of
Jerosalemsougbt to negate this identification by placing the site of
the Ascension furlher up the hill, and ellSuring that the cave

became the site of Christ's teaching b~foTt! his death. The Mount
of Oliw:s as a whole appcars to have been considered holy by some
Christians, who maintained that God's presence rested there after
it left the Jewish Temple
The Bagalli-Testa hypothcsis makes much of the idea of the
'mystic grollo', which it suggests was a Jewish-Christian concept.
Many caves later used by Christians as holy placcsare considered
by the school to have beenollCC lewish.christian. Our examination
has shown this to be unlikely. Caves were used by pagans. for
mysteries. and also by Jews, for magic. but there is no evidence
that Christians of any kind employed caves in Palestine as meeting
places. Cavcswere very often used for agrK:ulturaJ putposes, This
was the case for the Bethany Cave and the Cave of Gethsemane
The former was a cistern until its creation as a holy place (the
guest-rOOm of Martha and Mary) in th e fourth century. The latter
was an olive·processing works until it was appropriated by the
Church. In the case of Gethsemane . it is very likely indeed Ihal
this was where Jesus and his disciplcs aClually look shclter but. as
wilh Ihe case of Golgotha. Ihere is nOlhing to suggest that
Christians considered il hallowed ground before Constantine.
evcn though the name orlhe locality was presef'/cd and the site
was correctly identilied. The Tomb of Mary was built in the lifth
century, and had no Jewish-Christian origins. It appears 10 have
been created to $alidy th e expectations of pilgrims familiar with
apocryphal stories about the dealh of Mary.
Mount Zion was an area of tuins at the beginning of the founh
century. The Jerusalem community built for itself the magnificent
Church of Holy Zion on a sitc which they claimed was that of Ihe
first apostolic church of Jerusalem. However , despite these claims.
archaeological excavations in the region cannot confirm these
sugge5lions as being hi$\orically accurate. The area was the most
affluent in first-centuryJerusalem, which would make it unlikely
that the primitive community met here. Walls and a niche
COIISidered by the Bagatti-Testa school to come from a JewishChristian synagogue-church in fact derive from the Bya.ntine
structure, and may have been whe re the bonesofSt Stepllen were
deposited in the fifth century.
The two most extensively excavated Franciscan sites in Galilee,
Natareth andCapemaum. have also been found to have no early
signs of Christian veneration. Both towns were Jewish in the
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Roman and early Byzantine periods. They were probably each
provided with a small pilgrim church in the fourth century hy
Joseph of TIberias, who , though a lew who converted \0
Christianity, was not a sectarian Jewish-Christian, but almost an
envoy of Constantine. He wished 10 encourage Christian helief in
the Jewish heartland,andappeanto have convinced the Jews of
Nazareth and Capernaum that it would be prudent to allow
Christians 10 visil,
In the case of Nazareth, tbe :;o-Qlled Jewish-Christian synagoguechurch seems to be Ihe structure built by Joseph (c.JJS), and
nothing would suggestthatlhe area was venerated prior to this
time. Graffiti on the walls of this church indicate that there were
Christian visitors from throughout the Empire . The same is true
for Ihe graffiti of Capernaum. The alleged Jewish-Christian housechurch there is probably also the work of Joseph of Tiberi as. Lime
floofliwhich may date from Ihe third century, found on part ofa
room in this structure. are most likely indicative of affluence and
nOlofveneralion.
In both Nazareth and Capernaum, th e Jewish community
pennilled an influx of Christian pilgrims, and pandered to them ,
for Ihe sake of revenue. Perhaps some proof of the economic
boom afforded by these circumslan~ is sllown in Ihe splendid
limestone synagogue Ihal Ihe Jewish community was able 10 build
in Capernaum in the fifth century.
There isan important difference hetwce n being interested in a
sile as an eduC8led visilor or lourisl (undertakinganhisloria),and
veneTalinga pieceof u BCtified ground by praying there as a
pilgrim, Christians appear to have had 110 interest in the
sa nctifieation of the material land of Palestine , or any part of it,
before Constantine. The hislorical and archaeological evidence
clearly poinlS 10 the beginning of the fourth century as the limeal
which pilgrimage to ce nain Christian holy sites began and the sites
Ihemselvcs were developed.
With the changes wrought by the first Chrislian emperor came
the origins of Christian Jacred places and Ihe beginnings of
Chrislian pilgrimage . Jews had once had a hol y place P<'r
I!xufil!l1cl! in the Temple on Mount Moriah. and Samaritans their
lemple on Mount Ge rizim. Both groups had places of significance
andveneralionintheformoflombsandgeographicalfeaturesal
which a particularly devout person mighl say a blessing if he or she
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happened to pass by. In the main , however, it was the pagans
whose many religious acts requ ired pi lgrimage to sacred places and
the veneration of such sites as holy in themse lves . The entire
Roman Empire, including the land of Palestine , was peppered
with sacred zones and had been for ce nturies. Some Jews and
Samaritans themselves may have participa ted in cult festivals at
such ho ly si tes, probably despite 'offici al' disapproval; this was the
case at Mamre . Festivals around sacred places were a powerful
fo rce in the preservation o f paga n cult .
Constantine waged a wa r aga in st paganism. He destroyed a
great many pagan sanctuaries and temples , and reve rsed laws that
had previo usly attacked the Church. He set about a programme o f
Christianization, and sought to stamp out paganism in Palestine.
He wished to create Christian holy sites which would supersede
pagan shrines. While educated Christi ans had visited Palestine
befo re to lea rn more about the history of the place , Christian
pilgrimage as such began with the visits of the empero r's mother,
Hele na , and mother-in-law , Eutropia. Three Christia n holy places
were prompt ly redeemed from paga n desecration , and one fro m
G nostic speculation. Soon Christians clai med man y sites which
had previously been important only to pagans, Jews, or Samaritans.
Anything th at had a biblica l associil tion cou ld be ' restored' to the
hands o f God's elect in o rder 10 have a church built on the place
which could attract a new genenl lion of now Christian pi lgrims.
The beginnings of Christian holy sites and the beginnings of
Christian pilgrimage go hand in hand . Pilgrims went to holy sites in
order to pray and recollect the eve nts that purportedly took place
there. The increase in the amount of holy sites in Byzantine
Palestine probably parallels the increase in the numbers of
pilgrims coming there during this time .
Christian ho ly places in the Byza ntine period we re diffe rent
from the to mbs of the sa ints which Christians had honoured
before. The Jews had given Christians the practice of vene rat ing,
to a degree , the graves of the righteous dead. The tombs were
honoured because of the holiness o f the people whose remains
were interred. For the Jews , howeve r. the site of the Temple on
Mount Moriah had bee n the o nl y real holy place, and since the
departure of God's presence from this location in AD 70 , its
ho liness had ceased, and pilgrimage to the ruins did not con tinue .
Jews kept a dist inction between the material and the spiritual; a

site was not intrinsically IlOly because of some past event. but to
the By.r.antine Christians a site was holy because God had
participated in history at a panicular location. The early Chrislians
had rejected th e materiality of Ihis fundamentally pagan idea of
the holy place, and had even cast doubt on Ihe specialllOlinessof
the Jewish and Samaritan temples,concemraling instead on the
heavenly Jerusalem and the world to rome.
Aft er Constantine·s innovations. an this began to change,
though not in a uniform way. Christian holy places had varioll!l
beginnings. Many had been pagan, Jewish, or Samaritan sites;
these and others were idemificd as t>eing where biblical eve nlS
took place or where a bibHealligure Jay buried. Some of these
siles were probably genuine locations mentioned in the New
Testament: the pool of Bethesda and Gethsemane, for example,
the identilications of which had probably been preserved by the
populalion of Aelia as a whole, and the Jerusalem church among
it. Some of the sites had been identilied in the third century after
popular apocryphal slorics look hold of the imaginationlof local
Christians and visiton: the Eleona Cave, for example, or the
Bethlehem Cave, but identification did nOI meall sanctification.
The site of Golgotha had been remembered, but it was moved
north by Constantine. Apocryphal stories continued to exert an
aCTive iniluence in the form3lion oflalcr holy siles, like Ihe Tomb
of Mary or the Cave of Adam in the Rock of Calvary. Many ~ites
were pagan, Jewish, or Samaritan and were appropriated when the
Church was given neW powers. Some sites were created as holy
places out of nOlhing very much,like the BethallY Cave; since it
loy on the probable roule to Ihe Lwlrium al BethallY, it must have
been ronsidered a good place for a shrine. Expediellcy was a good
reason for the identilication of certain sites: the Chureh of Holy
Zion. for example, was probably built on its site because it was
simply a line place fora large church. TradiTions soon accrued
which juslilied the exiSfencc oflhese structures.
In Galilee , the inslrument of the establishmenl of holy places
was Joseph ofliberias,who OCIed with the blessillg of Conslantine.
He provided churches for pilgrims 10 visit in Nazareth, Capemaum,
Tiberias, and Scpphoris,though only his slruClures in Ihe former
two toWn, have been excavated
The idea of the: Christian holy place therefore begall in the
fourthcenlur~wjlhtheinnovationsoflheemperorConstantille.lt
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ishisfigure thatloom5largeoverthecourr.eofeventswhichlcdto
the eslablishment of hundreds of holy sites and churchC'S in
Palestine throughout the B)'VIntine period. Christian pilgrimage
began in th e wak e of his innovations, and not before, though
Christians had visited the land prior tD this time. The concept of
the intrinsically holy place was basically pagan, and was nOI in
essence a Christian idea. Nevertheless, by the sixth century
Palestine asa whole was considered tD be imbued with the aura of
the divine; it became Ihe Holy Land, vouchsafed to the care of
God's chosen-the Christians-for ever. Such property rights
were worth fighting fDr. and would lead the "'ay \0 the door of the
Middle Ages and the Crusades. and even to modem times.
Indeed, the concept has found ilS "'ay to the contemporary
Christian and Muslim consciDusnej;S, and influeneed Jewish
thought. The idea of sanctified places. to which pilgrims might
come to pray, cannot, however, be found in Christian teaching
prior to Constantine , and certainly nOl in any Jewish-Ch ristian
' theology' that might be traced back to the very origins of the
Clturch.ltwDuldappearratherthalthe idea oftlte holy place is
dangerouslycioseto iclolatry. The intennixture of lite pltysical and
the divine is a powerful on e which lies at the heart of slrong
passions about tlte ownership of the region to this day.
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